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£SmHTHE H Brockville, March 5.—News has IM * 

been received here of the marriage 
of Oapt. Rev. G. A. Clarke, B.f., eld-- ffj 
est son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Clarke, S 
Port Hope to Miss Annie L„ daegh- ff] 
ter of Isaac Champ, of Coolegagan ÎS 
Park. County Kildare, Ireland. Capt. ||j 
Clarke was at one time pastor of the IS 
First Baptist church here, and his tM 
bride is also a former resident. They. IS 
wUl .return to Canada in the spring, (f| 
when -Capt Clarke will assume the
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For Europe TVs Morning—President Says
til League ol Nations is Accomplished Fad.
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- The Hew Spring Suits are not 
all here yet—but perhaps the 
very one you are looking forts. 
Many new garments are being 
placed on show every day, and 
that means many delightful sur
prises for you every time yen 

C visit this department. Bach model 
portrays a charming example of 
individuality and the smartest 
style procurable at the price. Ser
ges, Gabardines, Poplins and 

, Tweeds are the weaves already 
displayed, at a price range from

Another of Port Hope's highly es
teemed residents, Mrs. William Dav
ison passed suddenly away this 
morning.
Mrs. Davidson suffered a stroke ot| 
paralysis, since which time she has : 
been making her home with her i 
daughter, Mrs. W. T. Garnett. Her 
progress was so favorable that she 
returned to her own home about ten 
days ago. Her condition continued 
to improve and her ultimate recov
ery was confidently expected. This 
morning while preparing breakfast 
she suffered another stroke and died 
before medical aid could arrive— 
Pout Hope Guide.

;
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About two months agoPRES. WILSOX SAILED FOR EUROPE THIS MORNING sumably to instal Sir Thomas White, and had gone so far as to
open negotiations with Sir Wilfred Laurier, but, according to 
Sir Sapi, “that wily old statesman” refused to negotiate, 
was glad to see independence growing among the members of 
parliament and declared that the acting prime minister would 
find it difficult to “cajole, butter-down, pussy-foot or side-step 
his followers.”

\
NEW YORK, Mar. 5—President Wilson sailed today on his 

second voyage to France. The transport “George Washington,’* 
bearing the Presidential party left the Hoboken, N.J. pier at 
8.15 a.m. The chief executive’s departure was marked by a 
simplicity which contrasted with the noisy demonstration ac
corded him on his first journey to Paris last December. Today 
there was only a small crowd of persons assembled at the army 
transport pier. To these the President, hat in hand, and Mrs. 
Wilson, waved farewell greetings as the “George Washington” 
swung out into the lower Hudson River. As the transport 
turned her nose toward the Statue of ' Liberty in the almost 
strike-paralyzed harbor, an escort of destroyers got under way 
ahead and the presidential salute of 21 guns was fired.
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$27.50 to 
$75.00

TROOPS USED MACHINE GUNS
BERLIN, Mar. 5—Occupation of > Dusseldorff by govern

ment forces has been accomplished without opposition, Radi
cals are endeavoring to extend the general strike movement to 
south-eastern Saxony, Telegrams carry alarming reports of the 
situation in the capital. They declare that troops have used ma
chine guns and that a number of officers and strikers have been 
killed. Government troops in Berlin on Tuesday occupied 
Printing plant of the “Red Flag,” the Spartacan organ, without 
fighting. Dr. Hans Meyer, the editor of the paper was arrested 
by troops.

GEORGE RETURNS ï»’*Üi8 : ^

" - Premier Lloyd George left London 
resume work with the Peace Confer-

;JL:Xki,Wk&v l,v"

Youngster Takes 
Dangerous Ride

eZoockU

theGOVT. FORCES HAVE SITUATION IN HAND IN BERLIN

BERLIN, Mar. 5—Greater Berlin was quiet up till last 
night, Gustav No§ke, Minister of Waij, apparently having the 
situation in hand. The proclamation of martial law, by the 
Prussian Ministry had salutary effect, quick recovery of strate
gic pointé in the city by the Reinhardt Brigade also (serving to 
dampen the ardor of the Sparticides. jGo 
concentrating attention on Moabite vieftp 
ere, Chancellery and Imperial Bank. Th 
has thus- far done nothing and the*4eed|l 
approximately the number of men who are out on strike.

Little BelleviUe Boy Takes Observa
tion Trip to Trenton.

Yesterday afternoon a little boy. 
named "Sandy” Smith, four-year- 
son ,>f Mr. Harry Smith, 4 Wharf 
St., complacently got op tttride the 
railing of the observation coach of 
the C.P.R. passenger train which 
leaves Belleville for Trenton about 
three o’cocfc: and took .ms seat there, 

train startefr offT-btir 86 W 
~ v. noticed by railway men at the depot

, . . _ H .... WÊM___.... .... t after the train got
; BERLIN, March 6—The Spartacans have inaugurated af his position

| movement to seize Koenigsberg,' east Prussia, and open a route he sat with his feet swinging below 
HALIFAX, Mar. 5—The transport, “Megantic” with 1200 to Moscow that the Bolshevik armies might move to the assist- the 8te» ot the «“t. moving train » 

soldiers and three hundred civilians aboard, docked here this ance of the Spartacans. The Government however has sent fl.ne d“y aDd th® you”s!t®r
morning. Many of them were for Ontario points. forces to prevent it. ZÜ* SSi* .

Trenton for officials there to look

• v j jWÛ4

SILK POPLIN $1.65 yd.LLOYD
LONDON, March | 

thijs morning for Parti 
ence delegates

;

#:v • :

vernment mL." «tfi, M are
Very fine 3 cord quality Dress Poplins that we 

now show In every new shade toi 
the value is exceptional at $1J$5

uiquârt- r the New Season and 
I yard-

-

'HIRISHBKE SîtKfATTEMPT ON KOENlGSBERG
under motion, 

was a pern dug one as A popular weave for Spring Dressed and Blouses 
—displayed1 ih the season’s favorite colorings, also 
Blaek and White; This rough finished Japanese' Silk 
représente excellent value at $2.00 yard

“MEGANTZC” ARRIVED WITH MORE SOLDIERS

WHITE GUIMPES
CONVENTION OF ONTARIO LIBERALS LIKELY out for the Juvenile and detain him 

I until friends came from Belleville
BERLIN, Mar. -5—Government troops at police headquart- TORONTO, March 5—Influential Liberals among the mem-j to bring him home. As the tram 

ere fired on the rioters in that neighborhood this morning and bers of the Legislature are discussing the probability of a gen-;int° ,1're1nt<m’ ,i6tle Mr 
several casualties are reported to have resulted. The troops had eral Proyincial convention in the near future to discuss the 'w“'11
been called to disperse the crowds which weré gathering, in in- ‘ture Pfogram and possibly the appointment of new leader for i taken off and looked after at the.
creased numbers around headquarters. Reports were current j P®1-^ Ontario. The present leader, Wm. Proudfoot, K.C. the depot, 
early in the day that the Spartacans’ marine division had seized member for Centre Huron, was in the opinion of many of his ( His father went up to Trenton on
police headquarters but this.turned out to be incorrect. following appointed as acting leader only during the party Po-I^® = O’clock tra,ni_”? the

lltical truce necessitated by the war. Among the names promt- 7 ” h|uI voy®®eur back at 6 0 clook- 
UNIONIST SCOURGING BY SIR SAM HUGHES nently mentioned for leadership should a change be made, are positionne cptiw^ï^rcSy1” have

..... , . —_ _ _ „ „ those of Hartley Dewart, Sôuth Toronto; Major J. C. Tolmle, escaped fatal injuries His friendsOTTAWA, March 4-U Mr. Hocken of Toronto yesterday wlndaor; and Francis Hay, North Perth. weJ g,e,tïy “over ms
occupied the centre of the stage in the debate on the address, _______ ;_______  escapade until he was returned
that place was certainly taken in the house of commons today . home.
by Major-General Sir Sam Hughes. If Mr. Hocken yesterday SPLITS WITH PARTY OVER PROHIBITION The youngster told some one he
scourged the Union Government with whips, Sir Sam today The Legislature had a full sized, double action sensation at 7b7e î&tïS
scourged them with scorpions. Mr. Hocken found nothing, the night session, when the U.F.O. member for Manitoultn vin- ---------. ► '________
much wrong except the civil service commission, but General,dicated that party and Its policy and Colonel Machin of Kenora, ie,n__Atc r»i-_u o.All<,- 
Hughes found pretty nearly everything wrong with the Union j now engaged In Ottawa in connection with the military service vlUD uCOlCS
Government. act, renounced his “allegiance” to the Conservative party on ac- A Bid SllCCCSS

had count of the Hearet prohibition legislation. . * H
Colonel Machin spoke throughout in vibrant tones and was 

ceased to be min ster of militia. Canadian solidere he claimed, listened to with the closest attention by both sides of the house. 
bad ,been recklessly and uselessly sacrificed in the taking of1A pin could be heard to drop while he was speaking.
Cambrai, a dirty one-horse town, not worth the life of a single On resuming the debate at 8 o’clock, Dr. G. I. Muagroye. of 
Canadian soldier, and filled with machine guns and booby Niagara Falls, said the government intends some day or other 
traps. The assault upon Mens after the signing of the ar
mistice and within four hours of the time fixed for the cessation

GOVERNMENT TROOPS FIRE ON RIOTERS They are here now, those white Guimpes you have 
been asking for ■ boo them at the Neckwear Counter

NOW’S THE OPPORTUNE 
TIME TO PLACE YOUR 

ORDER FOR

DRAPERIES
t

I jater th® aeaaon. Mr. Poste has scores of the latest Drapery M 
disposa?81 he gathered 1,1 New York and these he places at your H

THE SEASON’S I
PRETTIEST I

DRAPERY FABRICS I

His most serious charge was that the government 
badly handled the conduct of the war, at least after the time he; Under

Iroquois Club a grand assembly was 
held Monday evening, March 3Id, In 
the Bennett Academy, Front 8t. It 
was without doubt one of the most 
successful dances ever held by this

HIP ... .. . F - __ . ^    __ ...... cluhlv; Ov*^‘-.:--*ne hundred Invited
to place the price of school books at cost. He admitted decline couples daooed to the strain

. L J „ of the rural population from 60 to perhaps 50 per cent,, but he
f hostilities was roundly denounced. Sir Sam had no hésita- said the farmers need have little fear on account of falling 
on in saying that the commander of the Canadian Corps wheat prices because prices would keep up for cattle, pigs and 

should have been court-martialed. poultry.
Neither did General Hughes believe that the government 

addressed itself properly to the problem of, demobilization. He 
did not think the stem, capable, splendid men coming hg^k 
from service overseas wanted,to be coddled, spoon-fed or

the auspksea or the
,

of the
Snell Orchestra of Toronto which 
was all that could be desired. The 
hall was very prettily decorated in 
red and white, the colors of the clnb 
and with the beautiful gowns worn 
by the ladles and (the evening dress’ 
of the men made a very attractive

««.s?, 1
and Cretonnes—English Curtain Nets—Marquisettes and Voiles 
with colored borders—Scrims—Velours—Silks and Tanestrie» 3 
You’ll want to sée these handsome new fabrics so come In tol ■ 
morrow. ™ H

■

car- ^MORNING DESPATCHES ' 1 M mMnl«*t a ▼MT dainty

ried around to pink teas. They wanted a chance, he said, to| —______________ _ luncheon was served, a number of
build up homes, to fill many of the good positions now occupied BOLSHEVISTS ATTEMPT NEW REVOLUTION AT BERLIN.
by aliens, and to take their part in the governing of the coun-l D™T TXT , XT , , - - Deseronto and kiamumi
trv TViou oûûHn® , . I BERLIN, Mar. 5—New revolution started in Berlin by I>e8®ronto an“ K ng8W>n' ”be fT0~try. They were not seeking positions as village postmasters Ws..na ol1 a. _ ‘ ' gramme was composed of pop’uiaror elevator men. lSp® , p ce-seized, all street car and other traffic stopped and modern music. The committee.

The finance minister was fiercely assailed for his extrava- &nd reBtaurants ,°lo8e’ also telephone service suspended. composed ot the following young

™ BILLI0ÎT8 FOB «, YEARS —
yet it cost us nearly five dollars, and in some case more than five1 LONDON, Mar. 6—A Paris despatch says the Allies pro- Stewards^ o. w. Rqiph, w. v
dollars, for every one hundred dollars obtained, while the U. S. P°Be Germany shall pay three billion dollars a year for fifty Hogan, w. b. Bottom, h: f.
secretary of the treasury had borrowed many billions at « l AJ ”“?±. 'zrsr ssa r —** --*«■««, « 0»»^
eph Flavelle, “the owner of the government,” his huge profits, PARIS, Mar. 5—Reports from Germany to the American Alplne’ Mr»- c- F. Wallace, Mrs. c.and his political Intrigues. Sir Joseph was charged "with the Mission say It unless^mething is Ze at oZ tte en^

conspiracy to oust Sir Robert Borden from the premiership pre-j country will be thrown into the hands of the Bolshevfkf £ttum and5»! F. VBuckley. lion »
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' WILSON’S DETERMINATION

tit, Mar. 5-In a speech, last night President WU- 
>uld not return from France until the League of
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Sat
At the meeting of 

Club on Thursday evj 
dent said before ij 
speaker of the even» 
be seemly If some 
not made at this meej 

~ tog on to hts reward 
Honorable 61r Wilfrj 
a body of men deal 
strong nation founl 
Unes on thle contlne* 
the passing of a greal 
Canadian.

All of us may nd 
with the policies ww 
ed during almost has 
political conflict but j 
Ms breadth of mind 
great sincerity and1 « 
desire for the closed 
er in a great nation o 
elements In this a 
wealth, and especial 
might be a closer an 
pathetic nderatandinj 
French-speaking and] 
speaking members oil 
The last public functd 
tended was thé Otl 
Club and we may w] 
that gathering was tl 
cause of the presend 
was ever a courteous! 
man.. The -world ha] 

* richer because of his] 
to his country and to]

The speaker of th] 
Milner, of Toronto u 
then introduced, his] 

! announced as “The] 
Hons." To attempt a 
quate idea of the a 
scholarly address to 1 
here present were td 
learned speaker, wo] 
much for such an aril 
sent.

To league the na 
for the peace of the 
.been a dream of 
Greece and Rome ead 
the Holy Roman Em] 
tempt at it, and when] 
wars were ended, R] 
and Britain met and] 
ooine to an agreemen] 
nation which could | 
the pact which was p| 
time was Brlcain. | 
showed how Britain | 
become involved in l 
without regard to th] 
care and. without hsj 
as to whether those d 
was up holding were ] 
The lack of a connu 
was the great stumbl] 
pounding his topic, | 
showed that we mud 
as great guarantees ] 
tlon as formerly. Th] 
taught us that we a 
et command, hut to | 
when we may place ] 
one commend, the a] 
be between nations ] 
lty. We must be ptj 
énr promises. 1

The American ide] 
that aU judicial que] 
submitted to a comm] 
and all other queetto] 
to b-commission of d 

. There are two H 
vanced, first of all 6t] 
are to be submitted | 
and that any nation | 
submit, to the decls] 
shall be compelled a 
by the use of the ec] 
er resort to arms.

The second Brltisl 
the submission of al 
hitratlon. but appar] 
intend to have the A 
ed.
. The French point] 
to be that all the nj 
ready to resign (he
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THE WEEKLY ONTARIO, THURSDAY, MARCH

HEROES OF THE UNSALTED SEAS (breeds mental,-inoral and physical unhealth. 

Perhaps nowhere else in the world Is ef-! The Ottawa Government for four years has.j 
ficieney carried to greater lengths in the way been in the habit of following Washington’s 

SUR WILFRID LAST LIBERAL TO ACCEPT of traneP^rtation that it is op the grfeat -lakes lead> n°t infrequently to the disadvantage of 
A KNIGHTHOOD? of tbis continent. Certainly this efficiency was Canadians. Here is a chance to follow suit

the cause of unbounded astonishment to salt that would- if properly followed up, help to 
water sailors who came to these lakes on vari- s°lve tbe BoIshevik problem which Canada 
ous missions during the .war. _ must tackle. There are sections of Montreal
S One sea captain at Detroit thought his in- 811(1 Toronto which are a disgrace to these two 

formants were “stringing him” when they told leadlng cities ot 016 land- They breed phy- 
him that the-lake carrier Snyder, which he had slca1, moral snd political plagues, which only 

for seen going east with 13000 tons of grain aboard 400 easlly buret !nto epidemics. Lloyd George 
for Buffalo, was the same Snyder that he saw 1,1 Bngland and Wilson across the line have 
passing Detroit five days later x>n the return 181(611 “P 1116 taak of bringing health, happiness 
journey with 13,000 tons of coal. When the and contentment to millions, without which 
captain, finally convinced, tried to impress there wil1 always he the social madness which 
some of his subordinates with the same facts at present is bridging misery tb so many parts 
they concluded that he had joined Roosevelt's of tbe old WOPld- The Union government should

inaugurate» deaning-up of those dark spots In 
our communities which .hold so great a menace

6, 1919.
THE WEEKLY ( — =eu elves. The 
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- •«* WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chronicle 
!» published every Thursday morning at $1.60 a 
rear e.* *2.00 a year to the Onlted Steles.

•OB PRINTING—The Ontario job Printing Deparement 
is especially well equipped to turn out artistic and 
•tyUsh Job Work. Itoden presses, new type, com
petent workmen.

With the death of Sir Wilfrid Laurier Lib
eralism has no member in the House of Com
mons who is the holder of a title. It is prac
tically certain that no future Liberal premier 
or Cabinet Minister will

E
«

MEETING ITS OBLIGATIONS
WITH PROMISSORY NOTESII

....------------------- .—_______  ever wear .knight
hood’s cross, and it will be recalled that 
many years it was aginst the policy of the Lib-

____ ..,.$$.20 eral party forany of Its leaders to accept a title
................. $2.6» Tbe circumstances surrounding the accept-

$$.♦• ance °f-» title by Sir Wilfrid have been related 
.$$.86 before, but will be*nore interesting then

at a time when Sir Wilfrid has passed on and
tiie question of titles is again,to become a sub- Annni^ club ~
ject of debate. Sir Wilfrid attended the dia- The feat of th» SnvA»r b

ST? 'if0* 1897’ ^ New York Outlook

THE ™ THAI COUNT. ^4#^ «S J83VE&
“When I am dead, if men can say, exnressed himself nn WUfH?'* had into 1116 air *"ndred-ton gondolas of coal from
He helped the world upon Its way; ° T l occasi?ns' but * the railway tracks and toss their contents into

- If they can say—-if they but can— . ,7. 6a attendln5 a stato ban- the holds of freighters at the rate of a gondola
He did his best; he played the man; toe word! “Ifr WllMd T^L^^X f1? every three mlnutea- At Duluth 436,000 bush-
His way was straight; his soul was clean; Majestyjels of wheat have been chuted into a cargo boat
His feelings not unkind nor mean; ft?, ? > ® upon. him’ and sueh waalin two hours and forty minutes In lessShan
He .oved h,s ,=„o.-meo And tried raSenekto^ SS*** ^ SR?' *“ V- iottra a, L Z,e "rt l0,07° XTo”
To kelp them, IT! be satisfied.'* KZÎ. Æ T ^

A tew day, ago there'pA«oed away, In’S f 0e.^;.b01l<>r w,th t6e certall,t>- of “ot giv- bueheWwleM0 hlT ûnÏÏL°f|n5S'2 

city, a youth of eighteen years. After his de- Ing ®ff6ace- than fourteen hours.
mise, his mother, in going over his belongings, A t tle 01 any kInd could be wdm by such a We hav heard of the nmimo-e ^h 
discovered a diary and on the front page ,ap- man a^ who regarded it much as he sailors who h^ved thl JV*
peared the above quotation, from the poems of dld th6 s™Ple Prefex of “Mr.” For one thing, it rying food to Ehirope. This trab^atched hv 
James Whitcomb Riley. Those lines were plac- ®^ve ^nen^s an<* the world a chance to re- miira„p n# frpsh wafo « ^ x ^
«d where he might them even- day ,M ,er to h,m W his Irst name, and as in the case NattT^Ltlï7 1 '”;ght
dériva fromr them à daily inspiration. .They of men 1Ute Barl Grey' th- man threw the title or y,e lakes towards seahnsTd !wh ^ h6Sd 
contained a deed and stn ideal towmd the ‘ÿî 6l^ost totol ““l186 tor «« Wl«« Euro^ A?ear^o when ï T .
realisation of which he turned his youthful en- handiness and euphony. The public took £,ke£ B ^ „h . “f”1
thusiasm and energy. naturally to calling Laurier “Sir Wilfrid.” To ^ of na^gationjlosed and ships

"tills tioy had been a more than unusually tlR names of other betitled men, toe fine shade for^Iir «7!? 111 harbors
brilliant aid successful, student. He had an of difference is added, in that many titled per- g in !°
established record in school athleticism. He eons are always 8poken of as" “Sir James >^er" .Umted, ^ta*es Food

- had uncommon ability in toe amateur debating Jones” rather than Sir James. There is a Z n^ded lhou8ands
forum. His natural instinct for leadership 8ubtlety about the use of names, and whatever ^ and foodstuff8 for
brought him, though entirely unsought by faYor vested in the title itself, it is certain that ^ ?elIver6d on 016 ^ke
himself, several pasitfons of prominence in 1116 public llked to bave the chance to call their ° S. egot in touch with Conners,
the boy-movements of the province. But it was old favorite “Wilfrid.” It brought him even Tfaf>r ®f °ae lake,Iine of ve88eIs’ and want- 
not because of any of these attainments that he closer to tbe publlc t11^ tbe Plain use of names °e wouldn 1 mn hls fleet until the
was honored in death as though one of our first of statesmen like Gladstone, Lincoln, Lloyd ,dI 6 « December‘ That tieant sending
citizens had departed and all over the city Ma and'others whose very force of char- seis out m a "»9Pn of abnormal fog, blinding
name was spoken with respect and affection acter places them above ordinary appurten- 8 ee 8 orms toat cut like a knife, and in

The springs of popular sympathy and dor- ances of social Practice. ' x tere œld 88 the Arctic seas. But Conners and
row, were stirred because of qualities and in- _ _ _■ ^ . his men did not hesitate. Ice-breakers

• fluences veiy different. Those who knew this MAKING MEXICO BEHAVE SEEMS FIRST ®mployed to 8ma8h tbe Ice in the
^t™”tr,h!e,n^.dr, Th, aZK 0F NBW ,1EAeFB ^ K-TTrwLhthoT11"

- -W’ Lî'bM Z t-,n,™:o^?.sr„7ra"^rM^rVar,: Ira ti=wedthe,hra0OT”,,? Pa? probabiy rmnemhsr ,hBV „st voyag, hh- ^ Dm
25LÏÏÏ» le had Tere ,n°‘ “«PCtoted with the fact behind the brief aimouacement that Mary’s River, down th» tea h^n ^ ”"V°y °' Brltish ”arahll» "«as when wont e„„ . „ ola

kindness or meanness. Left without a fa- twenty international bankers, acting through gouged out for her nn it Î Cronje and some of his fellowmen were taken Western politician once said. No dei-
thers care at the age of seven years, they had-the Morgans, are to take over and run the fi- thousand tons flour fend d TT-w 7 ^ ^ to St" Helena during the South African war. egat,on that v,8ited ottawa during
watched nim advance towards man’s estate, nancial affairs of th»'turbulent rennhiin L 0U8and tons flour, feed, and foodstuffs pack- ____________ __ the past few months would dare to
They had noted his kindness, helpfulness, and before its constitution is siened the loom, f *d UDder h6F hatches’ and nearly toat much ice ®*n the Unlon -Government mean,
respect for his mother, his thoughtfulness for nations appears to be doin»Leeii7nt fr°Zen to her decks’ sides’ and upper works- Ice K Hon‘ Dr Cody by any cbance should be °f course tt is happily constttuted
«hera. hi, honesty natura, h!s cheetU" attira 2Î ^ ï™ '°"r '««« ™cl-’ TZ °TJ‘ TT- ^

hls self-control, his honorable ambition, his sanctioned by intent if not officially the nm -1. thermometers that had not been frozen heinnp wUl be asking him if he is only eould-y „ melancholy cheertulnees, swear to
enthusiasm for cleanness whether th .pons or pos.1 to maie Meriro t„" th» mârk ÏZ telOW zero! ,0000 =« ». «0 ram
the more serious occupations of life, his free- creditors are tn ho ‘Wnntoj » rri, *" ICO s Tbls work did not end with the fall of 1917 T= s^tn,inm . „ the drunkard’s lips, tq keep divorce

dom^r,Snz;ti,r $ùrëz» r »• psygr&ss=sttaa- rn
formed a character singularly attractive and co’s many presidents, no matter how hrSf earlier than ln *** aprlng <>f 19^. During immense strides in the Lonth f Crerar" knowln8 ^«ng m

h^hrsSu,Mil™L™1^Ss^TT1^ ,n-Carao°,sm'Thering 

55511SÏ5 Lthrre“mA„d z. wdr^ rrgeshL,ts i9is' -

wto why his last, long, brave fight and his un- always toe forei£i go?d to blatolen a^d 6,8 °f grain" 4’045’047 bush^18 of wh6at> 136,: touïht to re^ardT 22, k 7°rge Foster" 0,81 0,d
timely demise called forth such uncommon lative methods toat werfe as bad and bold j 436 t0nB of iron ore. Altogether, as a conse- lawg>. In , ^lshe8,as above 811 of John Macdonald, does hap-
manifestation, of grief. There Seemed about i, fooqmd’s turned, militons Into the „f JT*”' -“P. goi-g late in the Zcover^praCMy tLwiTo to JTnïT W»i ZX
all an appearance of mysterious injustice, pa-toe fly-by-night rulers and their friends fall and early m tbe spring, nearly 75,°00 tons North and g th Qy , r J^^ lKood Ubora! like Hon. e. c. Baiian- 
toetic and unexplainable. With hls face shin- Thanks to the-Monroe doctrine, they were able'°f flOUr aM WeM OVer 6’000’000 bu8be1» Ruto knd Anti Home RMe ’ T
ing bright with ambition’s hope, with the im-fto escape retribution at the hands of European ff* Were 8tarted for Europe that would not gether on a corronplatfo^oTZt^ 
mediate prospect of scholastic conquests and of governments. They played toat for all RwW Mve heen started otherwise. \ * . v common platform of state

later triumphs in-the professional world, he worth. It remained for Carranza, hnw^r L I Hats off to the sailors of the great Iakps. 
was stricken down. „ display the greatest intolerance towards for-1 =========!==;

And yet there is about such a life a sense of eign 'investors and institutions and their kov OTTAWA SHOULD TACKLE THE SLUM 
J. maturity and completeness. “We live in deeds, emments. The war gave him an ideal oppor- PROBLEM OF DOMINION
$ ^!î!L»Lifewshn0t by ltS leagtb ; tunity to put on the screws “in the interests of » is clear the Unfted States Government

j g 7fOUr “ndf ' ïiCO'” He practically confiscated every- intend8 to handle the Red element within its 
rfife w^MWefl iLrn^T068 in ™°tl0n hy;1111^.111 8lSbt. especially banks, and on several borders without gloves. A congressional inves- 
hnmLLtLîiIÏÏ be measured by any. occasions under the influence of Hun agents «gating committee strongly recommends hea,

iHtiBHeeHÉlilÉftiEiillffilÉ'' " W8R 80 ttAf,ve,e’• — as. to bring his y? Puntabment for waving the red flag

1‘
SI What Is going to happen at the 

present .session of Parliament How 
toan anyone tell when the ministers 
themselves don’t know? 
time Of writing the opening of -the 
House is still some weeks ofl. But 
even as you read with the statesmen 
all In Ottawa and settling into their 
regular stride, yo® may rest assured 
that more than one member of the 
Cabinet Is eensulting the ouite 
board ln a vain endeavor to dtecor* 
Just what the future may hold foe 
them.
Not long afo Hpn. Geo. P. Graham 

Who, after months of- fumbling ln 
the dark, finally found the missing 
keyhole and is now safely back In 
the Laurier household, took occas
ion to comment on this Union Gov
ernment.

“It reminds me,” -said Hon. Geo. 
P„ "of the man who used to meet 
a bill with a promissory note and a 
fervent ‘Thank God that’s paid.

“So,” he continued, “this Govern
ment when it strikes a troublesome 
question, refers it tÂ a commission 
and says ‘Thank goodness that’s set
tled.’ ”

S (Dally Mltton)
**« year, delivered In the city.............
8ee year, by mall to rural oBpee.........

year, poet office box er 
a year, to B.S.A.............

At the

r dal.

everw. J. o. Hem,.
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-ht ÏSïSS£*3e
pretty well to toe men who are Independently
wealthy.

o o o o
A. Mitchell Palmer is to be Uncle Sam’s 

new attorney-general. He’s the 
found “A Better ’Ole” for many a German- 
American fortune.

man whoy

o o o o
While few people wore out many pairs of 

rubbers this winter, the motor cars kept the 
consolidated rubber companies from starving 
to death.sea

car-
But If the prodigal George P. 

hadn’t been so busy finding blé way 
., back to Father Laurier, he might
thousand more soldiers home, but not even the *ave discovered that this Union 
Mail and Empire will say tbe land is lapping 
'at her bows.

o o o o
Every lap the Lapland makes lands a few

Government, of wthfcih we ars all so 
proud, bears a closer relationship to 
the man ln hls parable than even the 
one he suggests. Unless all reports 

South Africa as well as Ireland, appears to are fatae * has been making a series 
be preparing embarrassment for Lloyd George °ti>romlsea that it cannot live up to. 
a, the Psace Cotriera.es. ,n Seutt, Atrie, the ZaZ
opposition party stands for complete indepen- of the various delegations visiting 
dence and, in toe opinion of so acute an ç>b- the câpitai, you had to admit that 
server as Gregory Mason, of the N. Y. Outlook, the* a11 looked pleased when they 
this opposition party is likely to be the doml- depart6d: Tt mattered not what they 
nânt party after toe next election in South ^trifle ^^^^^11^ 
African Commonwealth. Meanwhile this party ( if a solid protection was their prayer 
is seeking to- send delegates to the Peace Con- there was a grim satisfaction reflect- 
ference to demand independence now. British ed fro™ the,r facee M they boarded 
merchant ships have refused them passage the traln tor home" If H was more 
Poriuguese ship, Portugal being praetleatly JKTZ
a dependent of Britain, have not unnaturally .legislation, a tightening of the ftorai
done likewise. The captain of a British cruis- code, or leniency for
er has offered toe delegates passage on his ship !86,1 member of the Bolaheviki, they
but the offer has been' declined! Ÿhe Boers1,3'U8t ment-oned t1 and 'went home

happy.

V
o o o o

ves-

wa-

were 
narrow wa- eome suppres-

one

cuss tnat C'

«

disci—

tyne could be persuaded to whisper z 
that Canada’s future depended on 
protection for her .infant industrie» 
and that this Is hls own, his native 
land?

com-

jr for $mat in want
CHEERING SOME ONE ON Qraild «ttle Cabinet this when

rira,,»* _ , . . . y°u come to look it over carefully,
uon t you mind about the triumphs, If you don’t see what yon want, ask

Don’t you worry after fame; for It. a bank
Don’t you grieve about succeeding ' Ju8t step this way and our expert on

Let the future guard your name !!nk8 w”ldt out. Meet sir
All the heat ir> ., , * Thomas White! Lqnd for soldiers?All the best in life S the simplest, Boy,, call Hoe. Arthur Melghen.

Love will last when wealth is gone; What’s that just out of tt, yon
Just be glad that you are living, say> but Hon. Arthur has gone out to

And keep cheering some one on try eDd buy som€! weii, well, don’t
v 1 worr7, we’U “aTe it for you all ready

Carranza will not offer any great ( barred for a period of years. These proposals Let your neighbors have the hwnm= ^ sprlns Plowing. Clemency

........ .... _ _ mEF-5 - -
boy and girl who lives today. It is toe struggle a clash with sav the TTnit ^ <aw °ut6°me of . e pecent Seattle strike shows Wash- Nor the blows that knock you down ”a^'. hand-»ickea and import-

, . . ' 66 j asn wlt“ say the United States. And in instou is alive to the danger and will take Vmt’ii ho , ed him tor the purpose. Ten himagainst uncleanness oppression, poverty, | time It will be for the benefit of Mexico. The‘measures to wipe out, this detestaMe Yod“be there when-they’re forgotten, what you want and remember it’s no
cruelty, vice and all the ills, that have trans- country is of the richest mineral and agricul- wherever it appear» Better still the tt if 1 be ,glad Wltb youth ahd dawn; trouble to show goods. We’re a lit-
formed this beautiful earth Into what the poet, tural possibilities Even at the height Lf -, rtovemment J^P ' y 6ti11’ 1116 U' s- 11 is hungering for the fellow t tle abort of help j^st now

2ÏSB223d3T£w,22rS*teî35BÏ^~ — r*- Mîzîlzus
XÎLZasSSïïrT,7S-5S5SJÏ&55SStSBSI»' “aro°°d?ouThl6tie' irr,„T,",r.raurage ” S^"2»” W Ë.S

ous struggle it is character that counts. villa will automatical!vdisamwJr Th„ T a,m , the cooperation of state legislatures, When toe conquerors decay, - bandwriting on that w»U:
We must learn, when we begin to fight, worid -rffl^ SSwre 1?e,7hole *Ul plan a titanic scheme for healthier Mving YouTl be here in memorieTsweetened ’1What yon don,t —• a8k tor!”- (

to rat, era. ^ 5i ZSZ 5 ‘IKriraZ ZZZZZ 2 tt ,lB «• ^ ^ ™ **
as ignorance, selfishness, vanity, conceit, pro- have been an exasperation and an «ndîtiZZa ®ade ayaiIab e on easy If you put aside toe victories
•crastination, prejudice, vice, weakness of will uracil too long. .to^eretoedtoLof toe œn^Î n And k«ep cheering some one on.

^ 98 W9,ch ~H' Monroe In Baltimore Sun.

merger you say?

Th*. -tiroi. ;was So actively pro-German «» vu urmg ms iua wavmg me rea nag and
Id tn PYtincn f f * brutal enemy deteimin- ports under toe guns of Britishxand American spreading of anarchistic propaganda. Another 

Jd to extinguish human freedom, has been warships. / i committee nmnn»M that ,“otner
ended on the battle-fields of Europe. ..But there With the machinery to enforce respect and tests be made more rigid, and that Russiansbe 
ts another war for freedom that will continue obedience, Carranza wifi nnt aw*, LL Lla? harmed fn, = 5 .™-- mL KUSSlanS be
long after out children’s children have faded resistance 
into a. misty past.

There is a place in that struggle for every luslons

Bolshe-
L

tame laborour
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Going Back lo the Farm

vx •' •:5?PîIP
v ■

« tn ■

'Hawkins at the dinner hour on Sun- 
day last. \
• A small pile of debris marks the 
site of the Gilead church. Mr. Smith 
the purchaser, has removed the ma
terial to Hillier.

Two'returned men, Ptes. BeUmore 
and Green, reached Picton on Sat
urday last. Pte. Elmer Branscombe 
has also returned.

| Mrs. J. VA. Vance of Woodstock, 
left on Tuesday to visit her aunt, 
Mrs. J. M. Root, Smith Palls, after 

jsome time spent with friends in Pic-
a'H i ton-

the guest of her mother, Mrs. R. 
Richardson, South Napanee.

Griffin’s Next IMrs. E. J. Madden spent a fewy One of the most serious problems 
that confront the economic world to
day is to keep the young man on the 
farm. For years there has been 
a tendency to congregate in the cit
ies, and to / such an extent has this 
been carried that all the vocations 
of city life have been sp over-crowd
ed that today It Is well-nigh impos
sible for a stranger to get a foot 

**■ hold. For every situation there are
Miss Annie Mclnrdy of Weet Hun- a aco,e of appl,cants- and th4 

tingdon, is the guest of Miss Jennie man WJ10 *6S no *nfluentlal frlends 
Clements. ’ |t0 render him a,d 18 indeed unfot-

Mr. W. H. Kirk Of Toronto visited ! ‘"“ate- haTe !°ng Relieved that
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew I1"" Ô M W0Uld Cor"
Kirk on Tuesday rect Itself. One of the reasons that

Miss Gadke of Fordwich, is assist-1yoang bay* beeB 80 willing

rooms Y been the lack of country attractions
rooms tmis season This can hardly be said to hold good
. . .' . ' US yer alley today. The trolley car, telephone
is visiting her daughter Mrs. Henry ^ ,re6 ^ deilvery have well
HmB *ST fiSSC- . „ nigh wiped out the distinctions be-

Mr. D. N. Buntain-ot Pretty Val- tw6en city and suburban life. An- 
ley, Sask. spent a few days last week other powerful factor now working 

„ of. ^r‘ and Mrs" Rlchard for the upbuilding of the country 
Hlirold’ life is the agricultural

The Are engine which we announc- young men are fast learning that 
ed had arrived last week, upjn a farming is no longer the haphazard 
test being made did not prove satis- business of a former day, brit is one 
factory and it has been reshipped to 0f the most exacting and scientific 
the factory. The old engine- is still pursuits. With this knowledge comes 
on duty. ja higher respect for the vocation and

The friends of Pte. A. McKay, | a stronger desire to enter the indus- 
who enlisted (here with the 155th, try. The tide is thus gradually but 
will be pleased to know that he has surely turning, and the "time is near 
received a Military Medal for con- at hand when farming will be held 
spicuous bravery in action. He was in the same regard here that it has 
severely gassed during the attack, long been in England. In that coun- 
and is hoping for a speedy return to try, when a man achieves financial 
Canada.—News Argus.

March 7th! days in Toronto this week—Express.
-

\ - STIRLING 1— —ONÇ NIGHT ONLY—
Miss Helen Zwtfck was in Toronto 

over Sunday.
Mrs. Jas. McC Potts is spending 

a few days In Toronto.
Mrs Bissonnettte is visiting her 

brother, Mr. Will Hume in Camp- 
beliford.

Annual Trur Of

Rske O’Hara
In A New Romantic Farce.

/ X - îv ,r3
‘ ___ ._ti -1MARRY IN HASTE*ss

I Miss Hazel Thompson who is at- 
j tending the Normal School at Peter- 
boro, spent the week end- at home 
with her parent^, Mr, an^ Mrs. A. 
B. Thompson, Queen St.

• Mrs. W. T. Shannon, Mrs. S. 
Campbell and Miss Gay Shannon 
companied the remains of the late 
Stanley Shannon to Picton for inter
ment and were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Shannon while in town.

Friends of "'Miss L. Blakely of 
Prince Ed

a
i

A

HEAR' O’HARA SING
The kind of a girl 1 mean, I'm falling in love 
bh you dear, Peggy McVey, There’s a I 

ch rm of dear old Ireland in your ey. s
SEE!

1 Vermilyea&Sonis

Prices—25c to $1.00 Seats Thursday
ward, who is spending the 
WAekwdrtit with.her niece 

Mrs. F. Adams, reget to hear that
she is suffering from a broken hip 
the result of accidentally falling on 
the ice, but are pleased with the 
later report from the Warkworth 
Journal that she is recovering nice-

New Spring 
wear, we are sho 
calls for. -

styles in Women's high grade Foot- 
wing high cut lace Shoes, as fashion

t k * v

Field Mouse Kid, Tobacco Brown, Havannah 
Brown, Grey Kid, Grey Suede and Soap Kid. These 
lines are in all widths and made by the best Canadian 
and American Manufacturers. Prices are moderate.

Call in and have a look at our lines, 
pleased to show them.»

STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE
Bargain Tables Inside.

winter at SS . Our

PROF. MILNER ADDRESSES 
TRENTON AUDIENCE iy.

Mrs. Hera of Kingston, a represen 
tative of'the Pension Department, 
was in town last week investigating 
a couple of cases of < alleged miscon
duct on the part of the pensioners.
The Pension "Board Is to be congrat
ulated upon its efficiency in this re
gard.

Mir. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson, who 
have been, spending the winter at 
Clarkston, Wash., are now visiting 
their daughter, Misa Ida M. John
son, Los Angeles, Cal, Mr. Johnson j iting his son.

Pacific J \

as we are

Saturday, Mar. 1st. their desires on other peoples, thèy
At the meeting of the Canadian object to disarmament and to the 

Club on Thursday evening the Preet- economic boycott, 
dent said before introducing the The crux of the whole matter is, 
speaker of the evening, it would not can we ever come to the point where 
be seemly if some reference were j we will submit to a law which is not 
not made at this meeting to the pass-1 of our own making, but is made by 
tng on to his reward of the late Rt. j other countries? We must reach the 
Honorable Sir Wilfrid Laurier. As, point when all nations shall recog- 
a body of men desiring to see a | nlxe that aggression is iniquity. The 
strong nation founded on broad new league must be for the enforo- 
llnes on this continent, we all regret ing of law, and the 
the passing of a greet man—a great ' must be made by .the League of Na- 
Canadtah. tions.

All of os may not have agreed Co-operation must be a watch- 
uritih the policies which he advocat- word and if the nations co-operate 
ed during almost half a century of, toward peace it will go far to take 
political conflict but all acknowledge the plaice of a /common parliament.' 
his breadth of mind and heart, Pis j The address was a most lnstruo- 
great sincerity and1 his over-weening thre one, many of the members com- 
desire for the close-knitting togeth- ing forward after the meeting to 
er in a great nation of all the diverse personally express their apprecIs
olements in this great oommodv ’ tion to Prof. Milner and talk further 
wealth, and especially that ■ there in regard to some of the points 
might he a closer and more sym- touched upon, 
pathetic nderqtanding between 4he aboa aarfi niu s Bagg ( lv
French-speaking and the English- ---------- c >
speaking members of the country.
The last public function which he at
tended was the Ottawa Canadian Don’t forgfet service held at Red- 
Club and we may well assume that nersville on Sunday evening at 7.30 for their home today, after spend- 
that gathering was the better he- p.m. ing two weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
cause of the presence of one who, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wannamaker h. W." Kelly 
was ever a courteous, gallant gentle- j and Eva spent Sunday at George 
man.. The .world has been made Wannamaker’s. 
richer because of his life of service. 
to his country and to humanity.

The speaker of the' evening, Pro. i Mr. W. R. Russell on Sunday.
Milner, of Toronto University, was

Phone 187

success, he at once seeks- a country V

Inspect These■----------- . estate for a home. Here the reverse
Mrs. W. Boyd Davis of Campbell- has long held true, and the city home 

ford is visiting Mrs. Jas. Lagrow.
Mr. W. Anthony is in Toronto vis

itas been held up as the ideal». This 
false system of ethics is rapidly- go- 

j ing to the wall, and a more exalted 
Master Jack Leigh of Belleville ' idea of country life is taking its 

,spent the week end in town. .place. Rich and poor alike are be-
Mr. John Leigh, Supt. .House of | ginning to take toe farm. It is

the ideal spot for a home.

Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Platform Spring Democrat 
Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Wagons, flBolster Spring,' Royal 
Main! Delivery Wagons, Factory Milk Wagons, Repairing, 
Painting, Trimming, Rubber Tires. All kinds of Automobiles 
repaired, painted and upholstered.

reports affine winter on the 
coast—Gazette."

law of nations
NAP» Refuge was in town yesterday.

Rev. B. F. Byers and Mrs. Byers 
wgre the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F 
Carr, Anson Junction on Tuesday of 
this week.

Mr. Morley L. Smith, of Queen’s 
University, Kingston spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Smith, Hawley.

Mr. Bert Smith, Boston, is spend-

Spirit alism Revived He FINNEGAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.Editor Ontario,— ’

I was in hopes Mr. Editor that our 
worthy townsman Mr. J. J. B. Flint 
would have found a suitable burying 
place along the sandy shore of the 
California eeà coast, where he is now 
topping for his spiritualism 
either the sand is' too hard or he is 
a poor diggeç. Spiritualism is not a 
religion, it is a.creed without a' soul 
It 16 not very long ago when it first 
began. It was in 1847 or in 1848 it 
first saw not the light of day. but-in. 
the darkness of night in a little 
place called Rydeville in Nepv Yorlt 
State, in filter years it was carried 
to England~T>ut the people of Great

Miss Lenota Lanigan of Stirling 
JHHpiHH leaves faaxt week to visit her uncle,
ing the week with his brother, Dr. Mr. Robt. Munns of Cleveland, Ohio. 
H. Smith, Centre street. Mrs. English of Detroit, who hag

Mr. W. F. C. Henry, Toronto, been ylsifing her sister. Miss Deinn- 
t a few days in town calling on ey, returned home on Thursdayè

maining over in Toronto for a few

As spiritualism * more closely for Its failure to foreshadow certain 
imitates the nominal Christianity of important matters in the cfrnirrh 
the day, it has greater power to from the Throne. Some of the mat- 
decehre and ensnare. Do church ters which Mr. Proudfoot suggested 
members love what the world loves? were as follows: The"placing of soi- 
And are they ready to join with diers in community centres; that 
them, as Satan determined to unite Government should appoint a Minis- 
them in one body and thus ter of Labor and not daUy with the 
strengthen his cause by sweeping question by appointing a Superinten- 
all into the ranks of spiritualism, I dent and then a Deputy Minister, 
believe not. Surely, ^.Editor, with when later.on.Jhey would be obliged 
all the enlightenment that has been to create a full Department. Mr. 
handed down to us, with all the Proudfoot also constructively criti-

and cized the question of education. He 
our Heavenly urged the introduction of a Faculty 

Britain were not so easily beguiled. Father’s guilding hand, we shall be'of Commerce into 
Spiritualism has been greatly dis-1 led into a higher way, in the path-
credited in England by the fact that1 way that leads to God and Heaven, adopting the Liberal policy of giving

W. H. Mabee,

friends. but
Dr. Kenneth Shorey arrived home 

from England on Monday.
Messrs. John Fennell and Geo. J. 

Tustin left for ’Toronto on Wednes 
day to attend the Shriners. y

Mr. and Mrs. Harcourt Acton left

days. \ ■ ... , ■
Mrs. D. McGarvey and daughter 

Stella and Mrs. Jas. Reid of Mar
mora spent Sunday with their sister 
Mrs. Robt. Christie.

Mrs. J. ET Chàïd'and Miss Mae 
Chard are spending the day In Belle
ville.

REDNERSVIMjE and ALBURY

teachings we have received, 
with the help of

We are very sorry to hear that 
Mrs. Nathaniel Heath who under
went an operation in Toronto Gener
al Hospital is still in a critical condi
tion.

i
Mr. W. E. Brown and Lyman, of 

Brockville, Mrs. Sidney Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Walker, of King
ston, are visiting_et Mr. J. Brown’s.

Mrs. Fred McGuin and baby Doris 
spent last week the guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Martin, 
Desoronto.

Cadet Orval W. B. Howie, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Howie, Bay View 
Farm, Bath, is home on a month’s 

Mrs. J. W. Brickman, also her sick leave, after undergoing a very 
learned speaker, would be far too niece Grace, spent a few days last critical but most successful opera- 
much for such an article as the pfe- week, with relatives and friends in tion in the General Hospital Toron- 
sent.

the University, 
commended the Government for! Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cunning- 

* ham of Roblin Mills was the guest Of
£nearly all public mediums have been 

convicted of fraud. The popular be-
women seats in the House, ana urg- 

„ ed oarerful consideration of tjie re
quest for the extension of the T. & 
N.O. to James Bay. The Liberal 

.1 Leader also expressed surprise at 
| the omission in the Speech of 
changes in the Election Act. He was 
in favor of returning to the pid 
nicipal ystsi

The fifth session of the 14th Par- ‘ Mr. Proudfoot, who is one of the 
ible and as would be expected they ijament of Ontario! opened with pre- members of a Spatial Committee ap- 
form one homogeneous whole ‘war-time brilliancy on • Tuesday the pointed by the Legislature to
no one in his or her right ipind. 25th of February, 
should tolerate.

Mr. and Mrs., Char. Vanallen were 
in Belleville on. Mohday attending 
the funeral of the late Mrs. Jim 
Keteheson of Bayside formerly Miss 
Mary Vanallen of Foxboro.

• .-1Miss Marguerite Thompson of 
Trenton spent Sunday with her 

“The League of Na- mother, Mrs. Alva Thompson.
, >- -, j- Mr. and Mrs. W. Grey and family

18 Franck St.
then introduced, his subject being 
announced as

lief seems tt> be that the phenomena
of. spiritualism are the results either —... ^ .
of self delusions on the part of be- j J J|0 CtCK Ifl 
levers, unconscious deception on the i

MËËmUËMe^ï -■ the Legislature
t

tions.” To attempt to give any ade
quate idea of the thoughtful and of Rossmore took tea at Walter Bel- 
scholarly^ address to which the mem- nap’s on Sunday evening, 
here present were treated by the

Jas. Welsh who has been working 
In Stirling with the County j Road 
men, was taken to Belleville hospital

part of the medium or 
juring. Spiritualism ^ and 'hypnotism 
are so interwoven to-the woof and

mu
on Tuesday where he was operated 

His home -i^ warp that neither one are~ discern- jon for appendicitis, 
near Norwood—Leader.Wooler and Frankford.

Mr. Joe Babcock of Belleville 
spent the week end in this vicinity.

to. ATo league the nations together 
for the peace of the world has long

Mrs. Walter Cranston returned 
home on Monday atter spending two 
weeks visiting friends at Collins 
Bay, Kingston and.Glenburnie.

Mrs. Robt. Aselstine of Moscow, 
was the guest of Mrs. F. S. Wart- 
man, for the week end.

Miss Saul of Kingston, spent the 
week end visiting friends in town.

Mrs. H. Rankin returned last 
Thursday from Victoria, B. C., She 
was accompanied by. her grandchild 
Mary Ross—Beaver.

Mr. _ A. S. Raymond, Toronto 
spent a few days last week in Nap- 
lanee.

con-
The session was j aider the Loan and Trust Corpora- 

an extraordinary one also inasmuch ; Hobs Act, takes issue with the Gov- 
as it is the first time in the history} emment members as to ^proposed 
of the province of Ontario since Con-, amendments to the Attt, and he and 

fifth session has his Libéral colleagues will 
ary period under to the House a minority report 

years bodying their own suggestions.
’ Thé Housing Bill will likely re

ceive further consideration on Mon
day, and the Debate on the Address 
will be comtineu on Tuesday next.

------I ■ I .....

I

Veteran Tells of a 
Terrifile Experience

been a dream of great peoples.
Greece and Rome each attempted it, 
the Holy Roman Empire was an at
tempt at it, and when the Napoleonic j Miss Odelle Ncfble spent the week 
wars were ended, Russia, Germany | end in Belleville, 
and Britain met and attempted to ! Mr. and Mrs. Everett Norton have

Spiritualism cannot bear the light j 
of day. The good old Book 
Holy Bible condemns It. We as citi- j 
zens of Canada, as enlightened men beea The 
and women will ever cherish thejthe Constitution is tor four 
pure Gospel of Jesus Christ, will ev- b„t thl8 waa amended tost 
er cherish the memory of the noble d6, an empowering dause of the 
men and women who by their lives 
and by their teachings have incul
cated In ns a love for the true and 
no regard for the false. I am very 
sorry that the agencies which will 
unite against the Truth and Right-

PICTON
our

federation that a 
(Jrdin

present
Before Hp Found Relief in Dadd’s 

Kidney Pills

'ostmaster of Hereford Points the 
Way to Health to Othek Sufferers 
from Kidney and Bladder Trouble

em-
eome to an agreement upon It. The moved to Oshawa. 
natjon which could not enter into I Mrs. H. W. Branscombe is in New 
the pact which was proposed at that York visiting his daughter Mrs. T. 
time was Brlcain. The speaker i Tenney.
showed how Britain might readily Miss Marion Whattam, Picton, is 
become involved in wars of others visiting friends at Milford and Royal 
without refeard to the merits of the Street, 
care and , without having any voice 
as to whether those whose cause she

British North America Act extend
ing the life of the Legislature until 
after the soldiers had returned from 
the war. Attempt at SuicideHereford, Que. '

(Special.)—Mr. A. Peabody the vet
eran postmaster here, is one of the 
many old people who claim to have 
received a new lease of life through 

ithe use of Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
„ „ vr „ Mr. Peabody- is in his 84th year,L»•»•*»■ « «.-TTHs 5E w ?"

**" ■" Tm”“ “*’• •» -w « i.
K—»•» Ohm», Toronto, on, of | Mr,, E. Horn,,,.,. „„1 Ml, Rut- ”1

the boys who has done his btt over Uton, and Miss Jean Wagar of En- thïïê sh!™ tltfakv
there, is renewing acquaintances in terprtie, leave this week tor Saska- ^fns throush mv musri^ Zn Z
Picton, fais former home. toon. P 1 through my muscles, even to

Mrs. William Roilinson has return-! Mrs. W. B. Doxee is spending a March" V17 I wlth
ed to 1er home on Queen street, at- couple of weeks in Toronto. . chùi
ter spending some time with her/ Miss Hattie Wartman was visit- through mvAbdomen ^
daughter, Mrs. Harold S. Way, To- ing friends in Toronto and Acton ^ smaliof
ronto. last wooh * **• small of my back. I was confined

", . -v to my bed for three weeks, duringMr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson . . . , “... -, wfalch time I often had to get up
W a Holmes 08 oftep 86 twenty or thirty times a

March 3. ■—
The new members of the Legisla- 

ture elected at toy-elections since last
eonsness in this contest are now 3esgion w6re iotroduced t0 the Returned Soldier to Face Trial on 
activity at work. God’s holy worn HoU86 „„ the openlnp day)and vere That Chargé
which has been handed aown to us d . ,. , . - , , , .. .
at such a cost of suffering and 8eats Mr Ben Bowman who was , Br°CkVl“6’ ̂  Val-
blood, is by some but little valued, retumed bv toe u^om 1° ”!! *anCe’ aged thIrty- 1 retumed 

Tt »„ „„„„ fn makt) „ ldol of returned by the united Farmers dier. was committed for trial at the
JL doctri^s theorids as to ’of^JrïT^' ^iL01^ C°Urt M ^ charge of attompt-
fashion an Idol of wood or stone. ThesPe^from toÎ TO role tore-fc.8"1^ V“Uance r6turned

•>« Z“m^
deny the God of na^are- No erp®f ing lines: To extend to women the. Vallance while at the residence of a 
accepted toy the Christian world t0 sU tn the Leglaature Md to smT Mra joh^ R^d ne^TdJLr
strikes more boldly against the flU munlelpal offleee. enabling farm-,by Rudd ^
authority of Heaven, none is more era. and daughters to serve as hia arm around her Vallance made
directly opposed to the dictates of whool trustees; to ,mend the Qn-U, ÜZJZ T,,
reason, none is more pernidous id Temperance Act; relating to wtffc a razor. Mr*. Vallance ran out
its results than the modern doctrine Ioan eod^aniea; better administra^to7po^Sn^ ^ 
so rapidly gaining ground that tlon of estates; providing a Deputy1 cut hlatelf VU1«« '
God’s law is no longer binding up- Minister of Labor; extending the ber ef the 38th Battalion and in
°%S the standard of Righteous- “^r Wm”" Hearat introduced toe ^ ^ N

toTtoeTrin^f

opened the dpor to Infidelity, to moment
spiritualism and to contempt tor The fflever and ^ ofThe^
God’s holy law, aad upon these xdress In reply to the Speech from1

Proudfoot. the Opposition far better than placing them on the n 
Leader. criticized the Government floor. \

Mrs. Thoe.’ Campaney and son 
Harold, left Wednesday on a visit 

was up holding were right or wrong, to the United States.
The lack of a common parliament Mr. A. E. Way, Toronto, visited 
was the great stumbling block. Ex- j his brother, Mr. Arnold D. Way, 
pounding his topic, Prof. Milner [ Queen street last week, 
showed that we must have at least 
as great guarantees Of common ac-

Mrs. Gunn, Kingston, spent last 
week the guest of Mrs. G. D. Haw-1
ley.

tion as formerly. The great war has 
taught ns that we must have unity 
of command, but to reach the point 
when we may place ourselves under 
one command, the agreements must 
he between nations of equal moral
ity. We must be prepared to carry 
our promises. ■

The American idea seems to be 
that all judicial questions shall he 
submitted to a commission of judges 
and all other questions be submitted 
to a commission of conciliation.

There are two British ideas# ad
vanced, first of all that all questions 
are to toe submitted to arbitration, 
and that *ny nation which does not 
submit. to the decisions rendered, 
shall be compelled to submit either 
by the use of the economic boycott 
or resort to arms.

The second British group favors 
the submission of all dispute to ar
bitration, but apparently does not 
Intend to have the decisions entorc-

i

Mr. Everett Morden returned to 
Mllbrook last Friday after two 
weeks visit with hie parents. Mr. and
MMieedmlnt°Rooie^ SSon of ^“VM^lraHh ^ImZ 
Wednesday morning for Oakville. Mrs. William Reynolds retained !this!
Ont. to toe the guest of Rev. and to her home in Hamilton on Mon-^ ^

for a month. She will day after spending a few weeks the l®”, "Z? ~ JT, “ ,11 P ®
also spend some time in Toronto guest of her sister, Mrs. Geo. Venal-, ?.. 1 y ayatenl- 1 8180 reat muc° 
and Hamilton. atlne. j bettor at nighta.

Miss Clara Francis of the Union] Mrs. Fred Vanalstine spent a cou-ln„‘ ™
Bank staff has been transferred to | pie of days this week with her par- V? *
the bank’s sti$ at Norwood. Miss ents at Rohlin. I^Mf -•
Francis was toe recipient of a gift/ Mrs. Dr. Bogart. Kingston, is the ° ®r T" „ . 
from the choir of 8t. Mary Magda- guest of Mrs. C. A. Wiseman. K neignnors about Dodds
lone's church prior to leaving for Misa Edna Atoiey is spending a ^ ane7 Fllle-

The French point of view seeing Norwood—Times. few Weeks with Mrs. A. F. D. Lace, .------ m -------- -
to be that all the nations must be Capt. and .Mrs. Palmatler were of Toronto. I "Let me take your check,” is the
ready to resign the right to enforce,the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mrs. Frank Callaghan, Detroit is most popular after dinner speech.

a

day. euiclde. He

Mrs.
iiii" :glad to tell other 

and bladder toe
L tke

Kidney Pills
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» happen at this 
Parliament HoNr 

ihen the ministers 
know? At the 

the opening of the 
ne weeks ofl. But 
with the statesmen 
t settling into their 
u may rest assured 
me member of the 
Mtiting toe oulta 

leaver to discover 
ire may hold for

bn. Geo. P. Graham 
is of- fumbling in 
found toe missing 
ew safely beck in 
Behold, took occas
ion this Union Gov-

p,” said Hon. Geo 
who used to meet 
niseory note and a 
tod that’s paid.’ ” 
raed, “this Govern- 
ikes a troublesome 
t to a commission 
goodness that’s aet-

Irodigal George P, 
psy finding hl6 way 
Laurier, he might 

that this Union 
phtch we are all eo 
bser relationship to 
peble than even the 

Unless all reports 
pen making a series 
t cannot live Up tiff, 
pe,” has been it* 
l watched toe feces 
^legations visiting 
p»d\ to admit tout 
leased when they 
pred not what they 

came looking for 
went away smiling 
pn was their prayer 
satisfaction reflect- 
k as they boarded 
le. If it was more 
Le loosening of the 
advanced divorce 

Lening of the fhoral 
[for some suppree- 
le Bolsihevikl, they 
and ' went home

mean cuss that 
k promise,” an old 
once said. No del- 

Ld Ottawa during 
Khs would dare to 
bvernment mean, 
kppily constituted 
prom:se Industry, 

kesley Rowell with 
Irfulness, swear to 
Sash th# cup from 
k to keep divorce 
of toe untutored ' 
herwise safeguard 
Lrrow path? Could 
1er and Hon. T. A. 
a* feeling in toe 
|d sundry that the 

was to see the 
1 with tractors 
duty and har- 

bat had not eveu 
rder? And if kr 
; grand old disci— 
rionald, does hap- ’ 
h the map of Eu- 
link that even a 
Ion. C. C. Ballan- 
taded to whisper 
tre depended on 
infant industries 
■ own, his native

/

You Want 
icet this when
t over carefully, 
tat you want, ask 
perger yon say? 
knd our expert on 
put. Meet Sir 
knd for soldiers? 
krthur Meighen.

out of it, 
hr has gone out to 
Well, well, don’t 
for you all ready 

bring. Clemency 
of the Bolshe

's work for Hon.

yon

our tame labor 
feed and import- 
ose. Tell him 
remember it’s, no 
ids. We’re a iit- 
it sow. tied to 
iff to help clean 
Ster-war muddle, 
us are willing, 
t motto on toe 
to please," and

qgafn to the
s.1wail:

I, ask for!”— < 
•ean’s Ma ga

ls broiled In a 
bat fire and 
d cayenne.

-
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msim HP I HIE!
Everybody enjoyed the songserZ" Bradshaw SOphrona Fuller, Tommy Ernest Pigdon and W. Wright, 
followed by scripture reading which hh! ^, 7t ’t,Èdae D°*" Mlas Jenn,e McMechan and bro-
rr—*■ “k“ " * S'" B1 T: ZZXSSZS* - * «R** -

IM*»M*tM.”whlatSS»«dri!rtS LoÜL^BmrTm lTm "“e,"' "T" C"”’lon “d ™” ■«*
to take part. Next Sunday the Gos- ’ 9’ Eleanor Dor- 80n vislted a! Mr. J. J. Wilson's re-

0rw[,rv.±f rr'.r 3 ««- «.»
will be at 10.80. A reception will be NeUle be*n stay,ng with sister,,Mrs
given to all the new converts who r- 'primpr__t .... _ cQuade for - past two weeks has
have Joined the church Jr' pr,mer Beatrice Little, Tom- returned home. We are glad to re-
nave joined the church. my Farnsworth, Stella Howard, port Mrs. McQuade improving.

Mabel Hill, Nada Burtt, Earl Gar- Mr. and Mrs. B. Sears visited the 
rard, Bruce Reid, Stanley Bradshaw, former’s mother over Sunday. 

Average attendance 38.06. Mrs. Mclnroy entertained a num-
J. M. Carl, teacher her of her neighbors on Tuesday ev

ening. S‘SS.
Mrs. George Post who has been 

very ill is much better again.
The assessors passed through our 

vicinity last week.

.
’ HUNTINGDON church on Tuesday night was fair

ly well attended in spite of the un- 
orable weather.

Mr. Fleming of. Belleville was a 
guest at Frank Huff’s a few days of 
last week.

,\THE CANADIAN
RED CROSS SOCIETY

The Misses Lena end Stella 
Wilson are visiting friends a* Bay- 
side.

fav
our

Mr. Frank Ashley spent Thursday 
In Kingston.

Mr. Geôrgo Younglies and’ Miss 
tea at Mr. 

even-

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lake entertain
ed on Friday evening. _

Rev. Mr. Terrill of Wellington oc
cupied the pülplt in the Methodist 
church on Sunday', Feb. 16th.
. George Rankin spent over Sunday 

at his home here.
Mr. L. J. Robinson and Mr. J. Ab- 

ernessie of Kingston visited Stanley The following Branches of the 
McConnell on Thursday. Belleville Cheese Board District C.

Mrs. Emma Mills is visiting some R.c.S. contributed to the February 
rIr\^shipment of hospital supplies, sail- 

n n 6 v" S" lad 68 met at Mra- E- ors comfoyts and refugee relief work 
B Cunningham’s one Thursday to Acme Red Cross Society—Mrs. W.
<IU,, ’ 1 _ I- Rose, Pres., Miss I. Harry, Secty.-

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mullins are Trees., 8 pairs socks.
m°1I”g m,WrLP<^llt Bayside Womens’ Institute—Mrs.
from wJt Ï , J “ 18 ™°VlDg D- Gunn, Pres., Mrs. Geo. Gunn, Sec.

Mrs F , n herhh0me here- -18 sheets, 30 towels and 36 pillow
Mrs. Eliza Cooper has returned covebs.

from Cobourg where she spent most CentenaiV 
of the winter with . Mrs. Sherman 
Cooper.

Jennie Adams took 
Richard Haggerty’s on Friday 
lng. '< : : l-m :

Mr. and Mrs Belleville Cheese Board District Branch, Re
port tor February, 1919.

Bert Series and 
Miss Dorothy of Trenton, spent the 
week-end at Mr. E. T. Sarles.

We are pleased ito welcome back 
to our neighborhood Pte. Will 
Wright who has recently returned 
from France.

Mr. Wallace Mclnroy and Miss 
Helen Haggerty spent Sunday 
lng with Miss Jennie 'Adams.

Mrs. Newman is visiting 
home of her brother, Rev. Mr. Mc
Quade.

I .
I Belgian Relief.

Total Comforts and Supplies
Arm Rests ............................
Bed Socks..............
Bandages ( triangular ) . . .
Dressing Gowns..................
Fractifre Pillows .
Gauze, yds.................
Handkerchiefs ...
Khaki Material, yds
Mittens, pr............‘ .
Pyjamas, suits . ..
Pyjamas, coats
Pillows.....................
Pillow Covers ... .

Mrs. Herbert Pulver Is Improving 
slowly but still under the doctor’s 
care.

»
We hope for a speedy recov

ery. even-
We hope everyone that can will 

' attend Cottage Prayer Meeting at 
the home of Mr. Harry Sager’s bn 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Harmon still seems about the 
same. We <hbpe to see him around 
again soon. 1

Mrs. B. Weeee spent a few days 
last week with Miss Vera Briokman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sparks of 
Belleville and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wilson spent Sunday at Mr. Harry 
Sager’s.

A little daughter has arrived at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W Hubbs.

Mrs. Blanche Gamble is spending 
a few weeks at Mr. H. Pttlver’s.

Mr. Lloyd Weese spent Sunday at 
Mr. Everett 'Buchman’s.

The “At Home” was quite well at
tended at Mr. J. H. Weeee’s on Wed
nesday evening.

Sorry to report Mr. R. Fox under 
the doctor’s care, but glad to report 
him on the mend.

,We are pleased to welcome Mr. 
and Mrs. Loney. and family In 
neighborhood.

Mrs. Florence Wannamaker of 
Toronto is visiting her brother, Mr. 
George Wannamaker for a few ! 
weeks.

The sawing machine is busy in 
this vicinity.

1 Mr. and Mrs Norman Weese spent 
Sunday visiting the latter’s parents.

A few from this way attended 
church at -Jlednersville on Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Flossie Roberts of Trenton 
and Miss Vera Brtokman 
couple of days last week at Mr. J. F. 
Weese’s.

Mr. and Mrs.’ Roy Wannamaker 
and daughter visited on Sunday at 
Mrs. George Wannamaket.

Mrs. Harris of Madoc is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs Bruce Hetfnessey.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Weese and 
Mr. Lloyd Weese took tea at Mr. M. 
Weese’s on Saturday evening.

a* Iat thePLAINFIELD

\ 13We are pleased to learn that Mr. 
jind Mrs. J. Lattone are both up and 
around again after a week’s scrap 
with the ’flu.

8 Those who were not at church on 
Sunday evening failed to hear an 
excellent sermon. A duet was ably 
rendered by Miss Gladys Sarles and 

was much

10%
1Mr, F. Ashley went to Kingston to 

see a spec.........
Mrs. Jf. Ashley is confined to her

46
Red Cross Society— 

Mrs. M. Vanderwater, Pres., Mrs. J. 
L. Thrasher, Sec.—12 underdrawers 
12 underveats, 16 prs. socks, 1 navy 
cap (for refugees), 10% yds. khaki 
material ($4.76.) (The Children’s 
Shelter. )

Chatterton Womens’ Instiute.— 
Miss B. Guffin, Pres., Mrs. Nora V. 
Brest. Sec.—18 towels, 12 pillow 
covers, 6 sheets, 6 prs. socks, 1 frac
ture pillow (rubber cover.)

Castleton Womens’ Institute—- 
Mrs. G. H. Campbell, Pres., Miss C.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carnrite, Mr. Belton, She.—10 suits pyjamas, 3 
and Mrs. Fred Hennessey and Mr! h”8»11*! shirts, 2 flannel shirts for 
and Mrs. Arthur Parliament were jrefugees’ 2 boys outing shirts, 2 un- 
among the guests entertained at derehirts with waists, 
the home of Mr. Edgar Aiyea on ! Caetletop Red Cross Society—Mrs 
Tuesday evening. F. A. Black, Pres., Mrs. Chas. E.

We are sorry to report that Mr.1 Nicole, Sec.—g, pairs socks, 13 suite 
Chas. Sager is confined to his bed pyjamas 
through illness.

& 2Mr. Joseph Gow is all smiles. It’s 
a boy.

We are sorry to state that Mrs.
John Elviden is on the sick list.

Mr. C. Piatt has a large number 
of autos to repair and is busy at It 
when the weather permits’ ,

D. Poueher has a large amount of j are talking of selling out. 
sawing to do this spring.

Mrs. W. Simmons entertained a 
number of friends on Friday.

Mr. Wm. Besset returned to To
ronto after spending two -weeks with 
Mr. John Elridge.

Mr. Walter Hoskins is getting ma
terial together to ibuUd a house' on 
the farm that he bought from Mr.
W. Park’s.

Mrs. JohnMainee has bought the 
Henderson property at Plainfield 
and intend to move there

Mp. John McCurdy and 
appreciated by all.

ISbed.
82Mrs. S. Donnan is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. Ham in Queensboro 
Miss Nellie Donnan has gone to 

Toronto fco resume her occupation.

Personal Property Bags
Quilts...................... ...
Socks ................................
Shirts, Flannel..............

Hospital............
Night............ ..

4TH CON. AMELIASBURG 27
FRANKFORD 27March 4th, 1919.

Mr. W. W. Colton having sold his 
farm to Mr. Chas. Ferguson of Rob- 
Un’s Mills, Intends moving to Well 
lngton shortly.

Mrs. Sam Burley who has 
staying 
Spencer
paralytic stroke.

333
The assessors,______m _ ... .. „ . .......  ...............J—m Messrs:^ Spafforfl

Quite'a number of our farmers I and Armstrong are making their
( yearly calls In our town.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E.

7
4
1Misses Stella and Lena Wilson are 

visiting qt Trenton this week.
Mr. G. Youngliss Is visiting in 

town again.

Caps....... ...............
Sheets . .....................
Towels . y................
Thread .''-Spools ... 
Yarn, Spindles ...

Sine enter
tained a few of their young friends 
at . their home on. Wednesday even
ing.

25
been 26

with her daughter, Mrs. H. 
has been stricken wfth a

onr 73
t

The assembly held in Windover’s 
Hail on Wednesday evening was 
pronounced as one of the largest 
gatherings of the kind 
there.

GREEN POINT

March 4th, 1919.
Mr. Gerald Shortta spent a few 

days in Picton last week.
Mr. and Mrs, F. McCabe visited Mr8' Munn and M™- 

friends across the bay last- week. 8pent Friday in Belleville,
soon. Mr- and Mra- Walter Shortta spent Mr‘and Mrs- Jas- Johnston spent

Mr. A. Hoskins is moving to the Satnrday evening at the home of J. 3h“rsday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Lazier far*, that he recently M" Anderson C. Cox atRockdale,
bought. Mr. Albert Rodway and family are. Mr* an<* ^rB* and

If the statements about Thurlow ’moved and settled in the new home1 *r*<)
Finance which appeared In your pa- whiçh Mr. Rod way purchased rè- 

t ! per a few days ago are correct which oently from Mrs. Stella Fox 
they seem to be, I beg to say to the Air. and Mrs. Downey visited re- 
Ratepayers of Tharlow will yeu toi- cen^y et the home of Mr.. Walter 
orate such aqts much longer. L6t us Sbortts.
therefore say to our representatives Rev- J- J- Mellon and Mr. Mlt- 
you are sent ;to the Town Hall to do che11 to°k tea at the home of Mr. 
your duty and If you cannot or will McCabe on Tuesday 
not do so, come out and let a set of Mr’ and Mrs- c- 
men go In to do some sane actions 
in their stead.

Refugee Relief Workever held
paby jackets ... .

shirts...............
petticoats .. z 
bonnets ... . 
dresses ............

16Prenticer our

Mr. W. J. Anderson of Belleville ' In8t*5ute— Children’s Combinations, prs. .
ne were in Trenton on Friday! cheeteÎTs f°r ' HlBbland Tuck’ Sec—U quilts,'men, women Swidr^’s Ni Z^Swn

mis- Sib0 ,BU t6r AS6°C,at,0n hada aad ohiWen’s garments, (hot list- 8 ^ht Gowns
fortune to break his ankle while ® f taama 6mPl°yed on ed) sent to Belgium (Relief. .. " ’ "
helping with some of the new Thur8day- dr»wing wood from Con- Codrlngton Womens’ Institute— petticoats ..
machinery at the paper mill. SeC°“ 8tatlon- Mrs. J. Dinner, Pres., Miss M.

Mrs. Dave Benedict, of Glen Ross . Mrs- Frank Green of Picton has Wright, Sec.—12 towels, 1 hospital 
was In town on Fiday. 8taylng wlth her sister, Mrs shirt, 13 pairs of socks, for refugees

Mr. Ezra Nicolson and Miss Fox Wa“er Marsha11- 7 women’s shirts, 9 prs. drawers, 13
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. £ a°d MrSl Muton Wood were baby jackets, 6 baby shirts, 6 baiby 
Gêo. Nicolson on Sunday. on Tuesday evening guests o” Mr. petticoats, 6 baby dresses.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hearns also Mr. ^ Mr8‘ Wm‘ Morttm- Melville. Edith Cavelle Red Cross Society
Niçoises spent * and Mrs.-A. Bird and family (Cooper & Rimmington) Mrs. R. R.

Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 8P®,„ Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hannah, Pres., Mrs. Geo. A. Fergu- 
J. N. Johnstoge. William Caves .i son, Sec.—6 suits pyjamas, 36 prs

Mr, and Mrs. Roy MoMurter spent „ ' and Mr8‘ Slm ross oi Chr)«' socks.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.° 8treet were gu<?sts ot Mr- and Florence Nightingale R. Si D. (El-
Patrick. IMra- Harr> Boyer on Monday dorado) Mrs. G. R. Jones, Pres., Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mitts, of Belle- The funeral of'onr oldest citizen, „ Mr" and Mr8’ Sam Adams ot M- Fox, Sec.—19 bed jackets, 31 prs
ville have returned home after ^Mrs- Moyle, who was 92 years old °°ces9ion spent Tuesday with Mr. j socks, 3 prs. children stockings, 2
spending a few days with friends was held on Sunday at 10.30 a.m. i MrS" John Gibson pillow cases ($70.86.) v
here. The service wa» st*the home of her Mrs- J- H- Parliament took din- Frankford Womens’ 'Institute.—

Mr: H. Holden is better of the son.where she lived, being conduct- MFS' Leonard Wood °» Mrs-‘ J- B. Lowery Pres., Mrs. D. A.
rheumatism and is visiting at the ed b7 Rev. J. Knox. There was a! "tr”68Vandervoort, Packer—36 prs. socks,
home of his uncle, L. Wilson, of large attendance of friends and „ -ra' Chft8- Sager and Mrs Th:,s 1 PyJama suit, 6 handkerchiefs, 4
Harold. neighbors. She leaves to monro^her h .. a? 8lowly rec0verIn8 hehl bandages.

loss two sons and one daughter, | „
namely Messrs. Willett and Bert Mra" .
Moyle of town and Mrs. Smith of!"fre gUe8t8 °f Mr‘ -and Mrs- Be=

Hickerson, 3rd concession on Sun
day

44

6Mr. Geo. Patrick had the

stockings ... .
waists..............

undershirts and waists
Boys Shirts ... . :. .. — 
Women’s Undergarments 60

Shirts .■ ' 7spent a Shortts enter
tained company one night recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shortts and 
Mr. and Mrs. Drewery visited at the 
home of A. Roblin on Sunday.

Girls Dresses.................................
Blankets .......................................

Pillows, Quilts, Boots, Mens, wo
men ahd children’s clothing (not 
listed-) 13 cases.

Twenty-seven cases have been 
shipped as follows:

Hospital Supplies 
The Canadian Red Cross Society, 

London, Eng., 2 cases.
No. 16 Canadian General Hospi

tal, Orpington, Kent, Ëng.,‘ 1 
Dublin Castle Hospital,

Ireland, 2 cases.

:v 4
1and Mrs. Geo.

RATEPAYER

SHAN NON VILLE
GLEN ROSS

The death of one of Our oldest 
citizens, Mr. T. Creeper occurred on 
Wednesday 4.30 p,m. The funeral 
waa held >on Friday. The 
has lost one of Its most prominent 
members.

community
case.

Dublin,I 'WAT,LB RIDGE
Miss hi. MacDonald from Belle- 

Service was fairly well attended viIle spent Sunday With her parents 
on Sunday. E. Cashall of CannifUxn |here- 
occupied the pulpit.

Sailors Comforts
Navy and Mercantile Marine, co. 

Red Cross, Halifax, 3 cases.
, Refugee Relief
To Belgian Relief Committee Lon

don, Eng., 12 cases. *
To Belgian Relief Committee, To

ronto, Ont., 1 «baie.
To French Emergency Wat Re

lief, London, Eng., 6 cases.
For the Children’s Shelter 

From Centenary Red Cross 10 1-2 
yds. Khaki material.

From Wallbridge Womens’ Insti
tute—-1 child’s convalescent robe.

From Kitchener Red Cross—2 prs 
infant’s long stockings, 6 children’s 
nighties, 6 children’s underwaists, 3 
cot quits.

Ivanhoe Worn 
Clement, I

Mr. an<i Mrs. H. Farrell and little 
Louise are visiting at Mr. D. 
Farrell's, Mr. F. Vandervoort’s and 
others in and around Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carlisle spent 
Sunday at Mount Pleasant.

Mr. and^Mrs. G. H. Wlnsor 
guests Sunday evening of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Brooks.

Mrs. H.

ens’ Institute—Mrs.Miss Alice Harston spent the 
Mrs. G. Niekleson is visiting some ! we®k-end at her home in Madoc.

j Mrs. Bell and daughter
Mrs. John Philips is visiting rela-: Way are visiting friends here.

We wonder why the "young 
Sorry to report C. H. Chisholms boys” from Belleville like Shannon-

Yille so well?

!

Stephen Vancolt John
Tanner, Sec.—l’qullt, 24 
prs. socks, 1 suit pyjamas.

Kitchener Red Cross Society— 
Mr. John Cave wha has been stay- Mrs. H. Dafoe, Pres., Mrs. Wilmot, 

lng with his son Peter, of Bloomfield Sec.—2 prs. socks, (2 prs. Infant’s 
is visiting his son, Mr. Wm. Cave, stockings, 3 quilts, 6 children’s 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boyer spert night gowns, 6 ohilren’s underwaists
The Shelter.

Melrose Womens’ Institute—Mrs. 
C. Haight, Pres., Miss M. McFarlane 
Sec.—16 boys shirts, 18 prs. child
ren’s drawers, 9 girl’s petticoat?, 19 
prs. socks.

Pleasant View Knitting Circle— 
Mrs. S: Lloyd, Pres., Mrs. J. Read, 
Sec.—-3 pillows, 2 suits pyjamas, 2 
prs. socks.

River Valleyt Womens’ Institute— 
Mrs. E. Morrow, Pres., Mrs. T. J. 
Smith. Packer.—2 pillow covers, 1 
suit pyjamas, 1 night shirt, 1 separ
ate coat, 2 flannel day shirts, 13 prs. 
socks.

Pres., Miss Moilie
friends and relatives in Madoc. caps, 18Mrs.

Sidney. The family have the 
sympathy of the community in their 
bereavement.

Mr. Newton Ma bee of River Side 
moved to town on Monday. We 
welcome them In our midst.

Mrs. Geo. Nicolson left on “ TTl "T* E
Monday to spend a few days w*h " 7 Ha,den' 6*
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hoag, in 1
tne lower fourth. * '

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Tice visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Bruce Richard
son in Belleville on Sunday.

tives In Springbrook.

on the sick list.
Mrs. C. Riddle, Mrs. F. Scott and

were
Mrs. Hicks, from Bloomfield is 

children of Rossmore have returned ' visiting at Mrs. B. July's, 
home after visiting their mother,1 Rev. Mr. Jones and Mrs. Jones 
Mrs. O. Benedict of Frankford. -| spent Monday in Belleville.

Will Ketcheson of Bask., has re-| Mr. and Mrs. F.; Bnshard took 
turned home after visiting his fath- t6a wfth Mr. and Mrs. F. Palmer 
er, E. Ketcheson in Sidney and pria- : Saturday evening, 
tives in Hungerford.

Will Hfcchliffe and family have 
arrived home after visiting his bro- overseas soon, 
there, B. F. and E. T. of Winnipeg, 
also his sister, Laura, of the 
place.

mBR:
Hubei entertained a 

nuiplber of the tfdiea at a quilting 
one day last week.

The ladies had another■■I ■
bee making shirts for the refugees 
at the home of‘Mrs. H. Hubei on 
Tuesday of last week.

Mias Gladys Green is visiting her 
uncle Mr.

Boy Stole $290 
and Ran Away

We are looking for the rest of 
the boys who are returning from

big islandA. Green, of CherryWe are having beautiful spring 
weather now.

Miss Elsie Moore from Napanee 
is visiting Mrs. Osborne.

NOTESValley, Prince Edward.
Mrs. J. B. Weaver Is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. C. Sharp, of Mount 
Pleasant.

same Was Caught at MaUorytown and 
Confessed.

The work on the Marsh bridge is 
coming on nicely, about twenty- 
five teams are hauling stones.

Mr. Wm. Peck was unfortunate as 
%o have his foot run over by a load
ed wagon.

Last packing for overseas at St. 
Thomas Parish Hall, Bridge St., on 
Monday and Tuesday, March 24th 
and 26 th. Y

Mr. James A. Hinchliffe 
Barton motored to Trenton and vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. H. Black 
of Murray township.

Mr. and Mrs. Scannell of Belie- March is very nice and sprtng- 
ville, the totter, daughter of Mr. and Hke.
Mrs. W. H. Nobes of Wallbridge are 
moving to Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Scannel had dinner at Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Lane’sv

and son.
Kingston, Mar. 6.—On Saturday 

the young boy who ran away from 
a farm on the Pittsburg road, where 
he was forking, with $290 belong-1 
lng to another employee of the farm 
was. np before County Magistrate 
Hunter to answer to the charge, and 
remanded while information is re
ceived from the Department of Jus-1 
tice regarding the disposition of the

Mr. and Mrs. S. Holflen, Clarice 
and/Vernon

HAROLDex-reeve
and Mr. G. Hamblin 

spent Sunday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Winsor.

Mrs, A. Brown and Miss Myrtle 
j Brown had dinner with Mrs. A. 
Brooks on Sunday and attended 
church at carmel.

S- All material and yarn on hand
R-.1- Red Co* “V” ‘""d W“ °»

Wm. Kincaid, Free.. Mra. Geo. Hoc- Only NEW gannentn. underwear, 
key, Sec.—27 personal property and bedding accepted for refugee re
bags, 5 suits pyjamas, 44 prs. socks. Hef.

Shannonville Red Cross Society—
(Mrs. Dr. Moore, Pres., Miss R. Mac-

Miss Lurila Sprague has been
spending a few days in Belleville, 
the guest of Mrs. J. S. Wardne>- 

Mr. Benj Allison still 
very poorly. 1

Mr. Thos. Coxon and family have 
rented Mr. S. Clement’s 
house for the summer.

Mrs. Wm. Thompson

1 Miss Emma Snare is home for the 
I week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John West spent a 
day at Mr. Thos. Cranston’s.

Mr. Clarence Runnells is on the

continues
Branches are urged to hold to-

„_____ _ . m m w , gather their organization until thé
boy’s case. i”? ld’ ^ . ,4 baby bonnets- 3 oh«-! peace time policy of the Canadian

* r.0"-6*9” “• 6“ *-*•
yarnmihs.) Kindly address

Stockdale Womens’ Institute- "Belleville Cheese Board District 
Mrs. Walter Grass, Pres:, Mri A. ' Branch, C.R.C.S., St. Thomas Parish 
Davidson, Sec.—5 quits, 12 prs. of (Hall, Belleville, 
socks, 12 prs. stockings, l'pr. mitts,
3 day shirts, 3 baby jackets, 1 petti
coat, 11 women’s chemise, 6 
men’s drawers, 4 dresses, 1 spindle 
of "yarn sent to French 
War Relief.

Union Red Cross Society—Mrs. S.
Danford, Pres., Miss M. Eggleton,
Sec.—45 yds. gauze, 26 prs. socks,
3 quilts; cash $20.90, to be sent to 
Belgium Relief Committee. •

Wallbridge Womens’ Institute—
Mrs. & J. Massey, Pres., Mrs. C. H.
Ketcheson, Sec.—2 fracture pillows, 
rubber covers, 1 quilt, 9 prs. socks, 
l dressing gown, 1 child’s dressing 
gown, 2 sheets, 3 petticoats.

Men ere m . Wicklow Womens' Institute—Miss
former Brandon SH aFS? ** Pr“-. Mrs J. G. Findlay,
new Tndurt^ tte vla l T T,SeC—20 pre‘ 80Cka- 10 pillows with 
Careier Co The m ^ O^ty covers, 40 children’s combinations,
ls 2Lt£ to aZv n6ryt WnCh 12 PiI,0W COVer8’ 6 «IMtols cotton,
HoSoÏtite. two—Port quantity of clothing net ltotad sent

Mr. Frank Shorey is wearing a slck list, 
smile. It’s a girl. Congratulations. Mr. G. D. (Bailey had the mls- 

Mre. Thomas Waldron of Cannif- fortune to have a few of his ribs 
ton attended service on Sunday, also broken while sawing wood, 
had dinner with her father, who Is1 
on the sick list.

WESTERN AMELIASBURG 
March 4, 1919.

A number from this neighborhood 
attended the farewell services at 
Albury on Monday

-, °n Wednesday the ladies o nil ted
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Hinchliffe, Mr. D. Buntan paid a flying visit at the home of Mrs David r™.

and family had dinner with Mr. and to Mr. R. Bailey’s. Lunch was served and all spent a
Mrs. John Hinchliffe on Sunday. | Mrs. Geo. Bailey is some better pleasant time

Sorry to ~ report Master Earle after her . recent illness. ' / i Mr. and Mrs. Wm Alvea », 
Htnohliffe on the sick list. f I Mr. Thos. Laycock spent Sunday and Mrs. Henry Rat lib un Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grass of with friends at Harold. [Adelaide Lent spent Thursday at
Murray have moved on the farm he Mr. Jacs Ketcheson and Me the home of Albert Lont it beinv
lately bought from Mrs Levi Massey, i Wilfrid Sine spent Sunday evening Cleva’s birthday » being
onTundlv" rfU'bble attènd0d «arvtee at Mr. Jas. Danford’s. ) Henry Ayrhart spet the week-end

, , I ^ *ar^e pu™ber of people attend- at the home of H Rathbun
forget th® soclal evening et ed Me .Butler Rupert’s sale on| Messrs Chase, Rathbun Stone 

Wallbridge Methodist church on Frt- Friday, having sold his farm to Mr..burg and Harris were'getting out ^ 
diay evening. H. Sine, who intends moving'oh #on Friday 8 ‘C :

Pleased to report Mrs, G. Barton soon: - ».
is improving also sorry to report her 
daughter, Mrs. Heath is qutye. poor-

Mrs. G. Frost is visiting friend» 
in RawdOn. v • >«

tenant

, JHSFj baby
visited friends at Frank Ford’s 
week.

tunity while at syork on the farm, 
purloined the sum of $290. He then.' 
made for the Grand Trunk station. ' 
and eventually landed near Maljory- 
town. He went to the farmhouse of 
Mr. Donovan who gave the boy a 
meal and treated him well. The lad 
soon confessed to what he had stolen

_____. .. , and Mr. Donovan got in touch with
hard on the k* '°ertainly Inspector Pollie of thé Children’s
less we -et - 1 j* ^ay and un"|Aid Society, with the result that the
^ss we get some good sharp frost It latter went to MaUorytown and 
will soon be unsafe for travel. brought the boy back to the city It

was found that the boy had all the 
money with, the exception of $30. Of 
this amount the boy had bought aj 
gun for $20 whioK money was recov
ered.
not recovered.,

last, all packages:
Mr. Louis Wilson spent a day at 

his brother’s. Mrs. T. Carr called on Mrs. H. 
Moran one day recently." Mrs. Moran 
is still confined to her bed.

Mrs. Thos. Mills, of Northport, 
spent a day last week with Mrs 
Wm. Peck.

This

enclosing list. 
Agnes A. McFee, President 
L. Maude Van Buskirk, Secretary 
Stella C. Blackburn, Treasurer. 
Louise Deacon, Asst. Secretary.

pr. wo-

Emergency

Miss Mitchell 
Appointed Train Nurse

WEST LAKE
84 Miss Merle ■ Mitchell, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell, Whu- 
poos, >s one of four nurses selected 
by the Toronto Board of Health to 
do Red Cross work on trains be
tween St, John, N. B., and Toronto, 
Winnipeg and Vancouver in connec
tion with returning soldiers and 
their families. Miss Mitchell and the 
other tlyree nurses chosen are on the * 
staff in connection with the city 
schools. They have been, temporar
ily relieved for this special work 
which it is expected will tost tor 
about four months. They left Toron
to #Feb. 19 for St. John—Picton

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wright spent, 
a week with relatives in Cressy and 
returned to town Wednesday.

Miss Blanche McDonald has been 
Visiting friends here.

Mr. akd Mrs. Charlie McDonald 
of Fairmouth visited at.E. B. Cun
ningham’s on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hÿath both 
continue very poorly.

Glad to see Mr. Byron Hyath
around again.

Mrs. A. J. Lake visited friends in 
Plctop last week.

The tea meeting at the Disciple

...
SHANNONVILLE Mr. and Mrs J A Potts are »» muL ^i.* Vandervoort,

Sr. IV. Florence White. Le* the sick HsL ' ^ Thorne of Wm' fT

Doreen’ Bernloe Mrs. David Cotton spent Monday on Saturday evening ^
MacDoneid, Aédf^^nden, Alettq.at Mr. Blake Faulkner’s. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ashby «pent

I IS, Sunday at the home of John Brown 
V. A number from here attended 

» church at Cosmecon Sunday night

The other $10 was lost .and

*-

Commence Here

Sager. s*
Jr. IV.—Willie Barber, Douglas 

Moore. Edna Louis
— ------ -- to Belton Relief (from DtiionviMe

It’s the underdo* who «, . f®d Wicktow Womens’ Inst.), 8 pil
fer - - with covers, i blanket, boots

|aad clothing, (not Bated)

WEST HUNTINGDON 
j March 4th, 191». «asàt-rj,

t
it to theI

i •.

Anything May Hap] 
In Vietv of Press 
in Fact, N< 
respondents Seem 
Something Will 1

(By H. F. i

The unexpected e:
penlng. An aged sta 
yond the psalmist’s 
lng the debt we all 
The appoplexy that a 
although a painful j 
apprehended acciden 
ed years. Sir Wilt 
said himself, not mi 
night before, that hi 
heaven,” and now, : 
made, he was passe 
yond.

The correspondent 
idly up there in thei 
awering queries froi 
aging editors, sent 
trimming their big s 
While their hands 1 
pencil and paper, the 
for the telephony t 
was at the other ei 
They must not miss 
sages, 
the whole country, 
tie telephone booth 
the room, wailed 
Great men do not 11 
alone, and they mi 
why.

Sir Wilfrid

As He Had

The telephone couT 
He was making a god 
golnç out as he had 
quickly and withont 
conscious, hut he co 
The paralysis, had rol 
voice, but he could 
the hands of those 
loving words to him 
there was a distinct 
the pulse. After that 
ute by minute—his 
with every tick of 1 
was an old man—a 
and very tired—and] 
done. He glided ia 
from that sleep into 
frid breathed his last 
to three in the afterd 
clay of glorious sunsl 
bright and strong ad 
intelligence which has 
tinsruiehed.

The talk of the pi 
not centre about tl 
achievements of Ms lj 
one that I can remem 
pseudo-sage remark: 
In history has been wj

A Friend Is

What the correspon 
“We have lost a fried 
men who were In du 
him, "who were oblls 
to take sides against hi 
fer no abatement of all 
long intimacy, is as bJ 
nte as any that will I 
grave. None who cai 
spell of the magician, j 
politics sundered them] 
from that mellow 1 
Wilfrid in defeat n 
friends as he had in tn 
success—perhaps more 
haps' better ones, bed 
free of the turmoil ana 
active rulerahip and | 
out his destiny as a | 
opher.

For some time tefd 
into the Infinite, Sir WJ 
ing in a sort of Nlrvanl 
small account of earth! 
had thrown away ambil 
willing to stafid aside I 
ing Man—if the Comid 
only hurry. Who is | 
Man? Has death solvl 
lem?

DR a Pea:

At all events, Sir W 
he had lived—a peace- 

“I shall never forg 
grizzled correspond eni 
took me, an awkward 
put me at my ease anc 
in his smile. That 
kept me warm to him- 

“Yes,” said anothei 
true friend. I took a li 
bles to'him. He 
to share a burden: I 
oven some hard spots.

' used to say—for
me.”

wonder," said A 
lng an old Hansard, “ 
AnTbéffÿ to speak as 
Mmes he did for Mac 
* funeral oration thi 
■tfWte will have 
toP thto stuff here.”

It’s a good thing,” 
“that We’ve had a

S]
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tural periodicals, who enlisted with 
a Canadian battalion at Winnipeg, 
ahd, as Sergt. Cutting, saw consid
erable service with the colors. His 
"article appears In a recent number 
or "The Fariher,” St Paul, of which 
bis brother, M.- C. Cutting, an On
tario College graduate, is an associ
ate editor. Sergt. Cutting, who is 
also a graduate of O.A.C., is now lec
turing on horticulture in the Khaki 
University.

=
kllisa ssa

B=F —^ ... ....

breds left in selected localities for & Quebec Navigation Co. against the draog
breeding. Those left for working Chapman estate and others for $66,-
the farms are mostly the unfits. The 000. On the amalgamation- of the
predominating type is heavy draught old Ontario * Quebec Navigation
showing Percheron blood, mostly Co., an agreement was made by
grey in color, massive in bone and which the assets of both the old
Conformation, and poor in quality, companies passed to the new com-

I hope to see the kind of stallions pany* and paid up stock was issued
that were offered for service to the -old companies,
throughout the country, but manag- agreement was made by whkfli
ed to see only two. both of which $137,000 was to be paid the new On-
would have been disqualified in an tario & Navigation Co., and it is up-

The following extracts from Sergt. American show ring for sheer and- oh this agreement that the dispute
us to great bereavements. Sir Wil-| Cutting's article, which is under the acity alone. Let us consider them has arisen. The Ontario & Quebec
frid leaves a big gap. Ottawa will’heading “Agriculture in and Near exceptions, which probably they Navigation Company contends that
never be quite the same to me now No Man’s Land”: ' 1 were. Most farmers have at least the individual shareholders of the

.... . , .. . t ^ _ , “’!h® agriculture of No Man’s one or two mares of good breeding Quinte Navigation Co., are liable
.... 1 ™ Interjected another, Land is mostly nôn-existent. By qualities even though they may be for the balance of this money being
that he lived to see the end of the “No Man’s Land” I refer to all old and blemished. There are also $66,000, and the shareholders that

war. It would have been a great Prance that has been the scene of lots of really .good colts, too young the guarantee given was not their
disappointment to that eager mind battle. Byery foot of such land has as yet for work either on the farm personal guarantee but the guaran-
of his not to know how the great tra- been a No Man’s Land at one time or at the front. tee of the Company, and. that It was
f e' y Ca“e °“*\ N°Wthat a® war 0r„a“°th®r" \ Cattle in this part of .the country only a . guarantee to the Hepburn
B °yer Z k°ow what it) Farming was carried on there to are all red to color. While I have Bros., and not an obligation to the
meant. Now that Sir Wilfrid’s life ; some sections that remained q»*iet been in France, at rest or training Ontario & Quebec Navigation Co 
is ever, we may begin to know what long enough for preparing the so i in various villages, and on the move The case, at the request JTthe plain- 
it meant, too. j and sowing the seed, but the sway- in train or bus or on foot over many tiff, was postponed to the next Court

tag of offensives from March to Sep- miles of farming country, I have Porte*, Butler & Payne appeared for
tember so trampled under foot or seen no more than a dozen head of the Ontario & Quebec Navigation-
blow to smithereenS" the promise cattle that were other than red in W. C. Mikel, K.C.,

of crops that the harvest was infin- cpior. This characteristic, coupled holders of the Quinte Navigatton
itesimai, compared with what might with comparison with breeds that 1 Co. Navigç.ron

"It’s mÿ opinion,” «aid one, “that was salvaged, know or have read about, makes
Union Government buries a great voting worThTn « th,nk that the8e eatt,e originated, in
deal of its peàce of mind when it knows whte” side dta the harvTJting Norimand7’ 1 haTe a8ked a dozen 
buries Laurier. He was a steadying J harVeStlng tarmerB- bV means of my ‘P^n’
influence Who will keep the young Z TriTnre to Tm™’» i FreDCh or through Interpreters, 
lions from Quebec in order now that the -^ktodït cut of S" is the Wh8t breed their cowe were’ and not 
there is no one to whom to transfer ^rton rtesf^ti™ , > l one cou,d tel1 me" To them they 
their personal devotion? Sir Wil- Z^her/Th^hT n "lost cows.” At any rate, they
frid-s death puts a new sharp edge eveT tree noT rL !l 8°°d general pnrpo8e ca!ttle tor
on the whole situation.” hZItZi IhüL n IT «eneral purpose farmers.

“Let us hope for the best,” said JleDarablv ” The C0W8 are mllked TOTY early
another “If the solid Quebec has L thl. ** ln the tuorntog and often not agate
__ * , „_ _. H To me these orchards are among theno one to be solid about, the solid 3addeat alght8 of the ba,ttleflelL

In definite and deUghtfnl con
trast to the desolation of No Man’s 
Land lie the fields of France behind 
the lines. Every effort to make in
creased production help win the war 
is being put forth by the people.
And the wonder of ft all is, to me, 
how they managed to till such large 
areas and produce the flne-qnalitied. 
heavy crops ‘that they do by the prac
tice of almost primitive methods— 
practices and implements like those 
of pioneer days ln America—even on 
their * poorest land, clayey, shaley, 
some of it-, half chalk. Everything 
is done intensively, to be sure; ex
tensive farming, as known in Amer
ica, is not practiced. Farming me
thods in central and_ southern 
France are more modern, J am-told.
I write here only what I have act
ually seen in the northern and north 
western parts of the country.

Three 'things attract the eye forc
ibly when viewing the farming land-1 
scapés outside the villages. First is 
the terraced hilisid— Apparently, 
the Frenchman does not like work
ing up and down hills, even moder
ate slopes. Instead, by terracing, 
which must be a long, laborious job, 
he turns the hillside into a series of 
level fields that look like broad

ÿff
—7, electrical engineering 

18, cabinet making 9, farm tractors 
16, general education 1.6, higher ac
countancy 1, machine shop 21, mot
or mechanics 26, music 4, ortho
paedic shoemaking 3, pattern mak
ing 2, stationary engineering 4, 
shoemaking 29, telegraphy 33. In 

Later on en -addition 18 are taking university 
classes.. These are men who were 
either, students at university at the 
time of enlistment or had a junior 
or senior matriculation and were re
turned suffering from a disability. 
They are given one year’s tuition 
free.

i I II
AGENTS WANTEDI

f • i ■ 2-j 'RIF' (Spare time) to act for this 
Town and District for

English Sporting Syndicate 
. Exceptional Opportunity 
Good Yearly Salary and Com

mission
No town or village is too small 
Wrije to E. jfcMflgox 366

e W L.WWOOD, ike 
Fleet St., B.C., LdSSbn, 

England.

FISSURE IN 
[GOVERNMENT

I tMMBI
, M

«' ^a.
Anything May Happen This Session,

in View of Press Gallery Lights; 
Newspaper

ÎÎF d.,

in Fact, 
respondents Seem a Unit That 
Something Will Happen.

Cor-
that the Old Man has gone.

The vocational courses cover six 
months, and satisfactory progress 
was 'reported, except with those of 
foreign birth, who were handicapped 
by a lack of English. The machine 
shop Is crowded, and there are not 
enough lathes and machines for all 
of the men, so that some are kept 
back. The space provided in the 
farm itractors building is inadequate 
and a system of ventilation is needed 
to carry off the fumes. The rooms 
occupied by the telegraph class 
also very crowded, and to view of the 
valuable work of Instructor Sleeman 
additional space should be given.

An earnest desire to benefit the 
men was observed. In the machine 
shop for instance, which is to charge 
of Mr. Balden, it was learned that 
men possessing less altitude than 
others, are not neglected, but are 
made specialists as operators of one 
of the machines. The carpenter and 
shoemaking shops are producing a 
revenue while providing practical 
work, for the men.

Sheriffs Sale of Lands
County of Hastings, To Wit:(By H. F. Gadsby).

Under and by virtue of a writ of 
Fieri Facias, issued out of the 
County Court of the County of 
Hastings, and to me directed and 
delivered, against the 
chattels, lands and tenements of 
Patrick Kelly, at the suit of C. W. 
Jones, I have seized

The unexpected expected was hap
pening. An aged statesman, well be
yond the psalmist’s span, was pay
ing the debt we all owe to nature. 
The appoplexy that struck him down, 
although a painful surprise, was an 
apprehended accident of his advanc
ed years. Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 
said himself, not more than a fort
night before, that he was “ripe for 
heaven,” and now, his soul’s peace 
made, he was passing Out and Be
yond,

The correspondents scribbled rap
idly up there in the press room, an
swering queries from excited man
aging editors, sending “flashes,” 
trimming their big story into shape. 
While their hands were busy with 
pencil and paper, their ears strained 
for the telephony the Dark Angel 
was at the other end' of the wire.

!
goods and

What of the Future?
and taken in 

execution and will offer for sale by 
pnbHc auction at my office in the 
Court House, in the City of Belle
ville, on Monday, the 17th day of 
March, 1919, at the hour

are
And so the talk drifted. The state 

funeral provided another topic for 
comment

for the ohare-

me
of twof • 

o’clock in the afternoon, all the 
right, title, interest and equity of 
redemption of the said defendant. 
Patriot Kelly, in, to, or out of the 
following
described as follows: Lots 19 and * 
20 on the east side of the Hastings , 
Hoad in the Township of Dungannon 
in the County of Hastings, and be
ing composed of 99 acres, nqpre or 
less. -

Seventy-Eight Soldiers
BEING RESTORED BY MEANS OF 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

Work Carried on at Queen’s Mili
tary Hospital—Men do Simple 

Wearing, Etching on Met
al. Etc.

lands and tenements.

They must not miss one of his mes- 
Sir Wilfrid was dying, and

the whole country, through til at lit- Ontario may also disappear. Per- 
tie telephone booth In the corner of laps the day is near when we shall 
the room, walled at his bedside, cease to play the one against/- the 
Great men do not live for themselves other. What we want Is a healthy 
alone, and they must die the same cleavage of opinion all 
way. country. No blocs, or other obstac

les to straight thinking. If the 
over in Europe have taught 
thing, It "must be to he honest In onr 
differences of opinion. The 
deal, whatever It is. should cut ath
wart the whole of Canada, leaving 
no province ont,”

Kingston, Mar. 5.— Occupationaluntil about nine o'clock at night. |
Some farmers milk three times a | tbbraPy occupies a prominent place 

English and Scottish' soldiers in the treatment of soldiers, incapr
acitated by wounds or nervous dis
orders resulting from shell shock. 
Its value has been clearly demon
strated by the medical authorities 
responsible for the restoratioft of our 
injured soldiers to the normal use of 
their limbs and faculties. The work

sages. Aiding the Schools M. B. Morrison, >
Sheriff, County of Hastings. 

Sheriff’s Office, Belleville, Dec.4tb 
1918, ; *

O’Flynn, Diamond & O’Flynn, x 
Solicitors for Executor's

29-4t* •

-
day.
can buy this milk at eight or ten 
cents a quart, even less sometimes; 
but the Canadians and the Yanks, 
all of whom are considered million-

Dr. Charles E. Elliott, to the 
States, who has done so much to el
evate the public schools as well ae 
the places of higher education, is 
the author of this pointed state
ment: ' ’; ,

over the

aires by most peasants, are honored 
with a special price that ranges any 
where, from twelve to twenty cents,
according to the man, the maid, and :is carried on by young ladles 
the moment. Specially trained to instruct and dir-

Goats Are also raised extensively, !ect tbe work as a part of the medlc- 
for milk, meat and work. Of sheep !a* treatment. While participation 
and swine I can say very little. The 
few of the former that I have seen 
were very poor specimens, and the 
many of the latter were worse. There 
are lots of good live stock in France 
pure-bred and grade, but that kind 
is not prevalent in districts near the

Creditors.gunsAs He Had Wished

The telephone could not say much 
He was making a good end. He was 
goinç out as he had wished to go— 
quickly and without pain. He yas 
conscious, but he could, .not speak. 
The paralysis, had robbed him of his 
voice, bnt he could press tenderlÿ 
the hands of those who addressed 
loving words to him. About noon 
there was a distinct slackening of 
the pulse. After that he faded min
ute by minute—his heart feebler 
with every tick of the clock. He 
was an old man—a very old man, 
and very tired—and his work was 
done. He glided into sleep, and 
from that sleep" Into death. Sir Wil
frid breathed his last at ten minutes 
to three to the afternoon. I-t was a 
day of glorious sunshine—as clear, 
bright and strong as the luminous 
intelligence which had just been ex
tinguished.

The talk of the press room did 
not centre about the honors and 
achievements of Ms long career. No 
one that I can remember made that 
pseudo-sage remark: “a great page 
in history has been written.”

us any-
- our democracy has never 

been willing *o . • spend ? the money 
which la needed , for the adequate 
conduct of tree schools.”

Surely, this indictment, if H is 
trim, is a serious one. Alherica, her
alded as the champion of world free
dom, known as the . nation which 
wanted to make the world safe for 
democracy, advertised as the great
est democracy on earth,' famed for 
her schools and colleges, and with a 
reputation for skilled educators and 
world-prominent university leaders 

-1ll8 America is charged by her 
leading educator with never being 
“willing to spend the money wUcb

àin middle life who had lived con
tentedly on his farm under thé able * 
administration of an aunt only a * 
year or two older than himself. His 
next-door neighbor, and thé owner 
of a small but cozy farmstead, was a 
competent and contented spinster, 
in whom Enos had displayed less 1 
than the ordinary neighborly inter- » 
eat. Bnt ope day he hailed • her over- 
the dividing fence: “Hi! Selina!” ;

Selina did not immediately under- - _ 
stand that she was being addressed. ’ 
and so Enos leaned across the fence-- ' 
and continued

es-new

in the classes is purely voluntary, 
the attention of thé inValid is en
gaged as soon as he is capable of 
conscious effort. His curiosity' is 
aroused and An Interest awakened 
in the curious designs that require 
manual effort on his ■ part . Eye and 
hand are thus called into action, and 
the sensory nerves and muscles that 
would otherwise have become atro
phied are induced back to health.
In the meantime the patient finds re-
K f£m Sr m0n0t0ny °f lnact,0“ la needed for the adequate conduct 
and the evil consequences of mel- of ou, ^
aneholia are averted.

New Fissure in Union

“It’s my opinion,” said a Winni
peg man," that Sir Wilfrid’s, death 
puts a new fissure to Union Govern
ment. What with the premier and 
one-fourth of the Cabinet absent In 
Paris, and Sir Wilfrid, who sat on 
the Opposition lid, gone, this session, 
which merely threatened to be tur
bulent, may nqw become disruptive. 
Everybody ought to be on the Job, 
if we arq^ty come through,.this re
construction period all right.”

hat’s to prevent,” a^ked a ner
vous Toronto correspondent,” the 
western Liberal Unionists, whether 
in or out of the Cabinet, from gravi
tating to the new English Protest
ant Liberal leader, especially if he is 
sound on lower tariff? They may 
have felt a little delicate about go
ing hack to Sir Wilfrid for various 
reasons, bnt what’s to stop them 
bolting now it the right man comes 
along? It looks to me as If the seep-1 
tre is about to pass to the west.”

“How about Mackenzie King?”’ 
somebody suggested. X.

“A rising hope—clean record, ex

war zone.
■ Poultry are plentiful! Every vil
lage housewife keeps a large flock 
of hens, usually scrubs, to which 
she attends with great care and sol
icitude.

shouting “Hi! Hi! 
Hi! HI!” until he attracted her at
tention.

.

—w >“Well, Enos, what is it?” she in
quired, turning.

Enos allowed her to walk close to- , 
the fence before he replied.

“Aumt Jane’s going to get mar
ried, so I guess I better, too. 
d’ye think about it Selina?”

“I think ye better, Enos.”
"Then If ye’ll have me, guess I 

better marry you, Selina.”
"Ef I will, Enos, I guess ye bet

ter.”
“Will ye, Selina?”
“I won’t, Enos.”
“Shucks, Selina, ye better.”
"That’s your say-so, Enos. My 

idee is, I betiern’t!”
Certainly, whether she would have 

bettered herself or otherwise, she 
did not marry Enos, and he remain
ed a bachelor.

• Even less of grace and glamor at
tended the courtship of a prosaic 
youth by the
his sweetheart—if that term is not 
too poetic—the excellent and 
tical Susannah. Coming up her fa
ther’s farm lane, Joseph perceived 
her crossing it at the far end with 
a bucket of pig wash, and called to 
her to wait for Mm.

“Can’t stop,
waiting!" she shouted back.

“Jest a minute, Sue! I got. some
thing to say to ye!” yelled Joe.

•’Ye can say it after I’ve fed the 
pigs!" shrieked Susannah.

Joe broke into a run. 
proached • her, where, she had pans- _. 
ed reluctantly to await Mm, he 
panted indignantly, “Ye got to let 
the darn critters wait for once, Sue! 

WMBWM . Hang it, I want to propose!”
Perhaps the romantic proposals of “Come along and propose then,” 

fiction are more picturesque' thih the’ responded Susannah with sweet en- 
usual proposals of réal' -life ; the fact couragément. "Ye can do ,it while 
that levers are reluctant : witnesses ‘we feed the pigs, can’t ye.ioe?” 
make it hard .to.-tqll. .Bnt, certainly Joe coulji and did; Susahriah ae- ’ 
the queer or comic proposals and at- cepted Mm; the pigs were fed. 
tempted proposals of fiction cannot Whether or no the match was’ made 
be any queerer than some of thofee in heaven, it proved as 
recorded -hi actual chfoM<Slë'*6f cbttn- 
tryaide tradition.-V - t •-

Mr- Howellq, to. Ms,reminjsceqces 
gives an amusinai.l$itidle West exam
ple of a country'bachelor" wÂo' be: 
latedly made up';Édé* mind to marrÿ! 
and to Ms default 'of ♦fbmale acqualn- 
tnn<sn on toe'top rail

ice availed to the

BJteisSBî*

Wedding Bells The faci^ that the United States 
have had better schools than xmost 
countries is nothing to boast about, 
because many of the other countries 
have had lamentably poor schools, 
We want not merely the best schools 
in the world, but the best that it is 
possible to get.

There is developing an unusual 
interest to schools in our country. 
The people seem to realize that with 
the war over the great thing on our 
program is to educate the citizen. 
This Is,, to reality, the chief end and 
aim of a perfect state. Universal 
military training may be important 
—but It is plainly secondary to edu
cational development. The mater
ialization of good health rules may 
be Important—but these would fol
low reel education. Increased pro
duction of food, greater personal ef
ficiency in industry, raising of stan
dards of personal ethics—these are 
important—but it must be admitted 
that education is the prime aim and 
object of a real government and that 
with real education the other prob
lems would at least partially solve 
themselves.

This work is carried out to per
fection at Queen’s military hospital, 
where some seventy-eight soldiers 
are being restored. Too much can
not be said in praise of the young 
lady “aides” who went to Toronto 
and took the occupational tiierapy 
courses and are now patiently and 
devotedly giving their services to 
such noble work. Ward No. 49, 
with thirty students, is under the 
direction of Miss Helen Meek, whose 
brother, Lieut. Leslie Meek, served 
overseas, latterly in the flying corps; 
Miss Marjorie Uglow, who had a 
brother killed in betion; Mrs. W. B. 
Carey and Miss Powell. The latter 
was one of the first to take up the 
work.

MILLER-WALKER
WhatThe home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton

Walker of Milford, was the scene Of 
steps ascending from earth to sky-, a pretty wedding on Wednesday, 
line. Even if the farmer does not" Feb. 19, when their daughter, Nina 
cultivate the rises of the steps, he May, was united in marriage to Mr.

Cecil L. Miller eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs; D. L. Miller, by Rev. H. A.
Bunt, B.A.

To the strains of the Wedding 
March played by Miss Gertrude Mil
ler cousin of the groom, the bride 
entered the drawing room leaning 
on her father’s arm. 
charming in a gown of French blue 
messaline silk. The ceremony was 
performed In the presence of only 
the immediate relatives of the bride 
and groom. After the signing of the 
register a very sumptuous weddng 
dinner was partaken of and then 
the happy couple left amid showers 
of confetti and good wishes, on a 
wedding tr}p to Toronto, the bride's 
travelling dress beihg of navy Mue

potatoes or barley or rye on the gabardine, and a navy Georgette hat There are many beautiful samples 
same farm, is satisfactory. with fancy straw trimmings. A of wood carving, both chip and re-

“Very few modern implements goodly number of beautiful presents lief, and cut glass designs. One 
national convention are ueed- 1 have eeeB * antl" testified of the high esteem In which man with his right hand so injured 

would probably settle on Premier quated reapers and bh*a«rB. and a the young conple are held. On their that the fingers were absolutely rig- 
Martin of Saskatchewan, or per- mower or two’ but tbese are excep" return they will reside some dis- id was painting a picture, showing 
haps a western Liberal now in the t,ons' 11 œay be that bettxT 'ktods tance west of Jtnford. The good the progress he was making In the 
Cabinet as permanent choice. Re- ot implement8 were uaed before the wishes of the entire community fol- use of his hand. By looping yarn 
gret. was expressed that Mr. Carvel] war than are in use today- Better low the young couple as they start over a row of pegs driven Into 
had not resigned his Cabinet posi- klnds 8urely wtU be uaed after the out on their life journey together— board a man having only one 
tion as soon as the armistice was twar" th« p3opl<; JY «ricnl- Plcton Tlmes. made a beautiful scarf. Knotting
signed. He would have been to a ‘“P^ents imported from the —^ which includes making nets and
better position for the Liberal lead- Unlted statea and CbDada lnto McDONNELL-McFAUL hammocks, Is also taught Ward No
ership as a private member than M France by military authority for f , W,
a cabinet minister in the Uniod P»rposes connected with the war. ‘^ yery Pretty wedding took place eha Misses Ma^v Fisher ^ih”
Government. A similar regret was One thing among the many that *“ St Jam6a Cburcb- ' Stirling on Mary Fisher, Sib-
expressed in reg^d to Messrs CaT- the French farmer does know ^urday Feb. 22nd., when the Rev. Kh h! Cannon and

.tizjr “oraindr:’-s s
took me an awkward cub reported,' n wiu be interesting to n°0“‘ that his stables produce and that he McDonnell of Stirling., coûtait TV heaUh’ V'
put me at my ease and enfolded me or j,ow far the ore»» TL Z can beg or buy (to trade) goes on The brlde wore her travelling suit Could not speak' his arm aHd v»cal
J" V 8“«®-That smile of W- has f„om ,he afitual golution of the J j the land. None Is wasted, except by 61 b,ne was attended by. Miss fr°m. Tr

YeTTd l°„nZraTy e” hlem. No doubt the conclusions of exposure and leedhtog in barnyards, ^resa Kirby, while Mr. Philip.Mo- T^ork
Yes, said another, he was a >x_ or._f . Amnni? the intp'rARtfne’ nt -Avoy supported the groom. ^ work when ^your correspondent

F- r»vr ... «
^ “* “ ,ou “ —-c— -w." szszrzxifx 22 XTaSs: ssm:

“I wonder,” said another, finger- ■% ----- ------------------------------ -«rain in svmmetrlcal manv «H % im/ fin • assisted by W. G. Toor and a staff
tag an old Hansard, “if he will find ’si » . v !^-ks of which the French aZd alsî Blfl flâlffl |of #ve- A visit was mide to all of *
anybody to speak as eloquently for FSTBIIIIQ ID FfSllCC the English and Scottish farmers ** Vlfltlll the vocational classes at the univef-
Mn, as he did for Macdonald. What ______ S Sr bilders AAA AA slty except the one engaged in motor ewe, Indignantly gasped out 'Yes
WmTw8,1,, VaTeomâS dl to rie»t ^ S ^ ^ “

top this stuff here.” of the lighting front in Frahcet is tLVood horèZTin thVromT'i, A“ 8upreme 060,1 Ontario street. T^ere are 234 men taking ’
It’s a good thing,” said another, given by A. B. Cutting, formerly an been commandeered for army nto* Hon MV bef°” tbe coun^ provided distributed

has increased the surface area of
A Friend Is Gone his farm. Make a drawing and fig

ure it out. Note that I did not say 
•tillable area.’ Most farmers do. 
however, cultivate the rises as well 
as the treads, wherever practicable.

The second thing that attracts es
pecially is the “patch work” appear
ance of the farms. A number of 
various sized, shaped and colored lit
tle plots, all unfenoed, appear sewn 
(not sown) together into a gigantic 
crazy quilt. The scenic effect is 
pleasing; but one camnot help won
dering It the practical effect on pro
duction and on the pocket book, of 
having, say, a half dozen one or two- 
acre patches of wheat separated by 
a similar number of like areas of

What the correspondent said was,
“We have lost a friend.” That the 
men who were In dally touch with 
him, Vho were obliged sometimes 
to take sides against him, should suf- oeBen^ abilities, youth and vigor.

But how does he stand with the old 
guard? Besides, he’s not in the 
House. He has to come from too 
far behind. Anyhow, 
enough Ontario Liberals to Parlia
ment to make anybody leader.”

She lookedfer no abatement of affection to their 
long Intimacy, is as beautiful a trib
ute as any that will be laid on his 
grave. None who came under the

Here the mep are engaged 
in all stages of work from the most 
simple weaving ttt difficult etching 
on metal. Weaving consists of mak
ing baskets and trays of curious de
sign. Metal art wofrk is to he seen 
to desk sets, such as letter holders 
and trays of brass, examples of both 
etching and flat work, brass 
knives.

there’s not ,1spell of the magician, no matter how 
politics sundered them, ever escaped 
from that mellow influence. Sir 
Wilfrid in defeat bad as

-

name of Joseph and
INot Far Off, So Far s

many
friends as he. had in the pleniltme ot 
success—pérhaps more friends, per
haps better ones, because he was 
free of the turmoil and bitterness of

prac-Events may stultify press room 
comment—this story is written ten 
days ahead of the date of issue—but 
the general opinion was that Mr. 
Fielding, a Liberal Unionist, or Mr. 
D. D. MacKenzie, a Laurier Liberal, 
would be chosen temporary leader, 
and that the

paper :

active rulership and could round 
out his destiny as a serene philos
opher.

For some time before he shifted 
into the Infinite, Sir Wilfrid was liv
ing in a sort of Nirvana which takes 
email account of earthly qtrife. He 
had thrown away ambition. He was 
willing to stafid aside for the Com
ing Man—if the Coming Man Would 
only hurry. Who is the Coming 
Man? Has death solved that prob
lem?

Joe, the pigs are—W- -Cl

Short on Romance
1

SOME EMINENTLY PROSAIC PRO
POSALS OF MARRIAGE,

Hardly as Picturesque as the Stilted 
Forms so Popular with Lovers 

to the Pages of Fiction, but - 
Meant the .Saqte Thing

As he ap-a
arm

i
Dit a Peace-Maker ' ,

At all events, Sir Wilfrid died as. 
h e had lived—a peace-maker. -

“I

happy if , 
Its. atmosphere of early Alias on 
earth had, not been mingled wité the 
aroma of the" pigpen.—Years'of tty ’ 
Youth' • ■. t

"n

Yenrig Woman’s Plight
Deling. Bedard, the Napanee 

eetic, who was taken into custody 
sotpe time ago to connection with f 
the finding of the dead body to the 

a«- river there, has been committed to - 
the/ jaU on the orders of the attor- 
ue* general. She has not had * trtti

iet a!,U -wa» foood tb« was inc.p- 
the DMe of conducting « defence; It is • 

V understood' that the woman will be . 
iplitons of meed to some institution tw treat- 

to weak minded. ; -

dom-

-A^uien the frightened '

B-
••at

i,
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FATHER CHARRED
with sors

i

: Bilk ! -
Poplinsj

HASTINGS DEVELOPMENT 
ASSOCIATION MET

i»Ü4l
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March 7th March 7th 
1895 z 1919V\ -  ----------- -—-—— . x

JamesiàHart#^ °f Par*Vun' Has Been Placed ^nder Arrest 
—'4p$ Son .Was Found Dead Sear Father’s House with 

Two Bullet Wounds—The Two Had been Qut 
• j Shooting Rabbits.- — Father Came 

Home Alone

All shades in stock, yard wide, 
%tra quality Delegation Will Vldt Ottawa in Interests of Transportation 

■z gcd Development of Resources
$1.50 yd.

| SINCLAIR’S]
24th

I,*., ■ v, . A: tfjjffiffifkr-• ■ ' rx

| Anniversary
i Three Days 
| Silk Sale
Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday
2000 Yards of $1.50 to 

$2.00 Yard Wide Silk
Y our Choice Only
98c yard

\
BJUACK SILK

' Tard wide, warranted to give 
satisfaction $2.00, $2.50, $8.00 yd. 

WHEÇEWEAR 
GLOVES 
UNDERWEAR

I
Hastings County Development Council met at Shire Hall, 

Belleville last evening^ Warden Gunter, the president occupy
ing the chair.

Mr*. J. Walter Evans was by ' resolution appointed chair
man of the Mines and Minerals section. Mr. J. G. Sills

ii
»
■ft

\
CORSETS 
HOSIERY 
BLOUSES 

EVERYTHING NEW ■ .

MONARCH" FLOSS 
For sweaters, all shades in stock.

LINENS 
SHIRTINGS 

CRUM’S PRINTS

KINGSTON, Mar. 4—A sensational arrest was made oh 
Friday evening yhen Provincial Detective A. B. Boyd took into 
custody James A. Hartwick on a charge of murder in connec
tion with thé death of his son, who tçcs found dead within one 
hundred yards of his father’s barn in thé village of Parham on 
February 12th. \ -

Father and son went out into a bush a short distance from 
Parham on the afternoon of Feb. 11th, shooting rabbits. The 
father came home that night, but the son did 'not, and the next 

I day a searching party found the dead body of the young man.
First reports of the fatality stated that young Hartwick had 
accidentally shot himself, but the case too a. sensational turn 
when the coroner’s jury, presided-oVer "by Dr. Geddes, of Ver-1 

I <ma, returend a verdict* to the effect t£at deceased had met his 
death “by some,unknown hand.” It was stated that two bul-l 
let wounds were found in the young man's "body, and that the 
fact had been established that the bullets could not have been 
fired from Hartwick’s rifle.

Following the verdict ojf the coroner’s jury, the attorney- 
general’s department of Toronto was notified, and Detective
Boyd was placed on the case, and the arrest of the- father Sarnia, March 4.—There mjy be 
comes as a result of his investigation. The accused was developments in Friday’s triple 
brought to Kingston at one o’clock on Saturday morning and tra$edy ot an unusual nature owing 
lodged in a cell at the police station. 1° the wap,parentk hth?

The prisoner, so it is alleged, claims that he is inùoCent of !tng appears to have been laying for 
the awful charge lodged against him. He admits that he was j other persons than the map tie ktn- 
out* shooting rabbits with his son on the afternoon in question, ! ed. The tact that he was carrying a

1 revolver would Indicate that this 
was the case and possibly it was 
only an accident that prevented a 
more shocking crime still. Wooley, 

jit' ie reported. Was enraged because 
The story which came to Kingston following the finding;his wtte.had made up her mind to 

of the young man’s body was that he and his father had been leave hlm owing t0 hls repeated 
out shooting together, that they h^d become selmrated, and
that the father camé home alone. The father was under the g$Ten him to quit his position at the tmb interesting case was disposed
impression that his son had returned home, while his Wife,, on V.M.C.A.- and his wife fiad begged of by His Honour, Judge Wills, at
his not coming home, thought he had stayed overnight at Ms to be kept on.as he had nowhere to division court today. Plaintiff sued
father’s house, and it was then discovered that the young man take h6r and 6er ut£,e gIri- aBd 8116 on 0 note oî which he was tfee in-
was missing. A searching party was then formed, with the re- ****** dor8ee- that,

, « . *, , , « j not Iive an^ longer with her was not the lawful holder, lack
suit that the body was found. husband. . of consideration, no corporate seal,

The accused is a well-known resident of Pdrham. His son1 Mr. Bean said that it is very likely and chapter m R.S.C., which
formerly lived in Kingston, and was also well known. He re- Woolçy was laying for him (Bean), makes all notes given for a patent
sided on Earl -street, was employed at the locomotive works, 85 he had ppm^ed to be down right void, unless they distinctly
and was twenty-five years of age. Besides his wife, he leaves T* T °n TtZ T 80

* * ° check so that he could catdh an given, and the statute declares it an
tWp Children. ( early morning train from the city indicable offence to transfer such

Dr. W. T. Connell, Of Kingston, was at Parham on Thurs- j and he had threatened to get even | notes with knowledge qf the fact.
day and conducted a post mortem examination on the.body of-yith those who were separating]Gibbons, Harper & Gibbons, of

hint and hls wife before he left— London, plaintiffs
London Advertiser.

B was ap
pointed chairman of the Water and Power section. Mr. E. Guss 
Porter, M.P., was selected chairman jof the committee to draft 
à constitution and bylaws governing the association 
mitted in the draft. * .

The membership: fee In the association was determined at 
one dollar.

H
IB.

as sub-

Ur-

STAPLES-'
COTTONS It was moved by Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Rollins “that 

Messrs. R. J. Cook, S. Grant, and J. W. Johnson members of the 
Legislature, Hls Honor Judge Wills, Warden Gunter, Messrs. 
P. McLaren, H. F. Ketcheson, W. E. Wiggins, J. L. Sills, W. H. 
Nugefit, J. W. Evans, Aid. Bone, J. Elliott, James A. Moore, T. 
J. Naylor, Simeon Fdx and C. S. Rollins'be a deputation with 
power to add to their numbers to visit Ottawa and interview the 
Department of Railways and Minister of Mines in the Interest 
of better transportation and the development of the mineral re
sources of Hastings County and that the secretary be the con
vener of this committee with power to act.” The motion pre
vailed.

Mr. T. H. Thompson, M.P., East Hastings gave a practical ad
dress relative to securing better roads and transportation fa
cilities in the county.

Messrte. J. Elliott, W. C. Mikel, K.C., J. A. Kerr and P. Mc-, 
Laren also made brief but appropriate addresses.'

À letter was read from Mr. S. B. Wright at Deloro, chair
man of mines and minerals advising that he would be absent in1 
England for three months and requesting some one to act as 
chairman of the committee.

%cm0$(2o.

Btlieves That Wooley 
Would Have Shot 

Him With Others
ggj.

QuicI-1

SPA
r v hut states that hp came home alone, an«J that Ms son stated that 

he would remain a while longer in the bush to continue his - 
hunt He says this was the last time he saw hls son alive, and 
that he knows nothing whatever about the shooting. " Musical E%

*LOCAL LEGAL Picked Up 
Around Town atMcKenzie vs. Quinte Fuel Dock 

Supply Co., of Uesavonto. X
Unique Program Pre 

and other Talent 
in John St.

—Members of Kingston Presbytery,
e.: ere meeting In St. Andrew’s 

Church, Belleville, this afternoon. 
This As the regular March meet- =± A musical event 

usual interest took 
street Presbyterlai 
evening under the 
Church Help Sociee 
ordinary large attenl 
gratifying to the sou 
artists who took pan

lag. Foilowing our custom of the ■ 
I past 23 years, we wîÛ celebrate fi 
| another anniversary on March p 
I 7th, and this being our 24th, we 4 

have planned a Three Days’ Silk H 
rsystt V I wh“iwe hope to offer Silk gg

froqr the firing line. Mr. Perkins V 311168 tlicit Will 1113116 3U
ll friends think well of us during 

_ |i 25th year of business.
a long period of service for King ■=■ ’ w , _ _ py
and Country in Europe. ■ \ In OUr WIDOOWS 3nd OH OUT |fi

—Aid. W. A. Woodley, chairman of 111 COUIlt6rS JlZSt foi ttl6S6 YHr66 SfiÉ 
Mill left for Toronto1 this Corning j ^aySi Thlirsddy, Frîdsy 3fid W

CTZS,V ‘Ï jg Saturday we offer you your m
delegates of the city of Belleville.»^ CllOlCe ofoUr TWO ThoUS 32ld

1*1 Yards of 36 Indi Dress Silk H 
ill P°Plins» *n Black and i9 colors. H

.z ù Silk Tu$sahs K
m 12 New Fiaid Designs. ’ *

SB Inch Butterfly Wash 
Taffeta Dress Silk, in Ivory and 

I 8 other shades.

—Pte. JVilliam Leonard, who went 
overseas three years ago with the 
224th Forestry Battalion, has re
turned home. Mr. Leonard was a 
former member of the Otitario 
staff.

Bs

which was given 1 
outside talent, 
direction of Mr." D. 
leader, and Ruby 
of the church who 
of the

I

young Hartwick, and it is understood that he will have an in
teresting report to make on his finding.

The case has caused much interest in and around Parham

solicitors, not 
appearing, the judge nonsuited the 
plaintiff with costs. Ponton

evening, 
possessed variety am 
careful selection, th 
tainment making a | 
to the artist sense t 
The Rev. D. C. Rai

Z1&
Ponton, solicitors for defendants.

Mrs. R. Moore 
Was Acquitted

and also in Kingston. Detective Boyd has Been working on the 
case for over a week. H|Daylight Saving/

Canada adopted -the daylight 
saving idea last year, as" klso did 
the United -qtates, because of its 
successful op 
Britain, France, Italy, Germany, 
Austria, Holland, Denmark, Swedfen 
Norway, Portugal, Australia, and 
Ieelhnd. The United States Fuel1 
Administration has computed that 
1,250,000 tons ot coal were saved 
In the seven months during which 
the system was operative. _ This 
figure was based upon a large 
collection of data, and also 
definite records for one community 
of about 1,ÔOO,OOÇ/ population.-— 
Electrical News.

- chairman.
The opening nunr 

the Demons,” a pianj 
R. Fisk and Mr. D. j 
rendered in the trui 
composition. ’The 
Malty's” "was very j 
by Mrs. Singer. The 
Home at Sea” was 
chorus with precisio 
Mrs. Duff sung "Sprl 
Ladye” and “One FI 
with a true sense « 
Jessie Tuite gave J 
readings. Needless to 
was of the usual higl 
audience being dellgl 
clever studies in ^ 
fardai and 
Whistle of Sandy Md 
Service) as given by 1 
very sympathetically 1 
Sam Anglin, of Alberl 
several songs in the 
winning requests fori 
also sang “FYom the 
Sky Blue Waters” ani

WILL LIST ALL EMPLOYERS Of Charge of Theft of Money — 
Charge Laid by Indian.

_ , . In the Supreme Court, of On-
Emplo) ment tarfo,>-spring assizes, held at the 

court houses here Mrs; Ruby Moore 
on a charge of theft of five hchdred 
and three dollars, the property of 

At the meeting of the Soldiers’ Civil - Re-Establishment x83ac D. williams, a' young Indian, 
■ Committee held on Monday in the council chambers, it was of Deseronto, which he alleged he 

moved by Mr. E. Guss Porter, M.P., seconded by Mr. F. S. Dea- ^ve Mrs. Moore on two occasions, 
*cn, vice president of the Board of Trade, “that the various em- Mrf
plcyers of labor as outlined by Mr. Porter be appointas mem-Tand denled having recelved the 
tiers of the Soldiers’ Civil Re-Establishment Committee.” The money. H. D. Edge, Toronto for the

crown; E. D. O’Flynn for the 
accused.

orations in Great

Committee to Assist, Captain W. J. Nesbitt in
Problem Locally

—Warden Gunttir, H. G. Bleecker,
" county road superintendent, W. 

Jeffrey, chairman of Roads and 
Bridges of the county, Simeon i EH 
Pox, chairman of Provincial 

/County Highways, W. E. Wiggins, 
Provincial Colonization

upon
iH

.‘tv -Road
Inspector, Reeve Naylor of Deser- 

Cohnty Clerk W. H. 
Nugent form a deputation which 
left Belleville today to represent 
Hastings County at the Good 
Roods conventl

resolution carried.
It was moved by Dr. H. A. Yeomans] seconded by H. Alford,

-That, commits compos o< F. S. Deacon, Mr. P. t. Brockd.c^f
and the City Clerk be appointed to complete a list of all em | early today» by Mr. Justice Kelly, Ottawa,;, Feb. 26—The work ot 
ployers of labor in the city and district with the understanding \ the presiding judge, the imperial Munitions Board here ts
of making them members of the Soldiers’ Re-Establishment I -,. m , E______completed, and the chairman, sir
Committee, and that Mr. W. G. Bailey be furnished with a list in February report of Joseph Fiaveiie, has'taken advant- County Clerk Nugent
order that he may advise them of their appointment, and en-, avondalb school ^L°f *he occasion to express his ^ y att8r

- „ . ' . __ _ fn-niohimr : ______ .great appreciation of the assistance twenty-three months absence. He
deavor to enlist their sympathy in the matter of furnishing em- & 1V Rettv Wllllams (honorg)1§iven to the board bj the entire op- went overseas In April of the year
ployment to returned soldiers. This was unanimously adopted Dorothy Poarce' Alms niawhard Crating staff of the Grand Trunk 1917 with a draft of officers. He!

Mr. F. S. Deacon, moved, seconded by Dr. H. A. Yeomans, jr 1V.—Burhham Mallory, Hazel Ra!lway System- In a message to the' ssw long and varied service at 
“That the nominee Of the G.W.V.A., viz. Mr. W. J. Nesbitt, to Denyee, Florence Pearce. * lvice President, J.' E. Dalrymple, of the front. Among other men who
take charge of the Local Branch of the Ontario Government Sr. in—Glenn Fromm,, (honors) G"mf. Trank' Bir. Joseph al* ^Tf ”*”7» aT® L- R®»hlow- 
urne k,u. o , —riancvt Kathleen Potter ludoa to the generous response met 93 % Front St., a member of theEmployment Service and Soldiers Re-Establishment Depart- Jr lll_CHnton Calnan ta'all cases during the war, where 39th Battalion; pte. L. s. orr, of
tnent, to be opened in this city, be approved by this committee, 8r 11__Morris, (honors) the board a8k6d the railway to give tfae 235th who served with the
and that Mr. W. G. Bailey, of the Department of Soldiers’ Re- Edlth Morru, (honors) Harold 8pecIaI consideration to the move- 19th Battalion in France and was
Establishment be notified.”--Carried. • i Wright. Glen Pearce, Ruby Denyee ™ent ?f *7 traffle-1116 cha,rman has( Jack Bradden of 155th

The following resolution was adopted: moved by Dr. Yeo- tucy Ooee. - else thanked Mr. Angus Gordon, Battalion; Captain F. H. Wall-
Hocnndftd hv Mr Deacon “That Mayor Platt, President1 Jr- li.—Harold Mott, (honors), i“anatier °i the Chateau Laurier' dge and othera- 

mans, seconded uy Mr. ueacon, A UM- “°»'" * ^ R.mni „__,. Ottawa, for the courteous attention -------* and Vice President of the Board of Trade, Secretary of the TM. ®rown lnan’ BeW‘ 0eraiaj shown to the members of the staff '-The P«*Ue wori
CA, County Clerk, President of the G.W.VJL, Captain^ of thé Class Helm- noroy™ the Munitions Bonrd. who used ' afternoon began the scraping j
Salvation Army, E. Guss Porter, M.P.. J. W. Johnson, M.P.P.I Mallory. Alda siite, George Denyee.!^6 Chat®au 88 thelr hoœe dur,n* ^ etreet' '
be a committee to confer with the person in charge of the of-1 Primer. -AJoo Dome. Clarence the paat three fa^~ m ^ lve?he« *
flee Of the Soldiers’ Re-Establishment, which is to be opened to .Thompson, A Kenedy foF Btm.>w -^daehe. weather of the past few days has
this City, in order to assist him in any posslbto way ^ make said ( Mrs. Jinks, of Crofton is staying ^ Rme^e^t^Tnta^ m»de the wort neeeHm,». -
office of benefit to returned soldiers and that said Committee wlth her daughter, Mrs. w. Gerow, recommended as ttaTway to
have power to add to their numbers as they deem the oçcaaïon pqp* street. S^wm sSbdue'ir'^MiSttte

onto and' • v senl
MUNITIv l> PR.4ISES SRR. 

.VICE OF GRAND TRUNK

Iin Toronto. =
Inch Printed Crepe de 

Chines in a variety of New Floral 
?H Designs, all this season's New 
ill Goods, regular prices $1.50. 

$1-75 and $2.00 la yard and 
selling for our

THREE DAY S’ 
AHWVER8AHY SALE
ONLY THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY 
' » tOUR CHOICE - U

—Lient. W. T. Nngent, son of
arrived

Good
Fo

Your
/ assured if you trw 

We are headquarté 
Garden Seeds, 

Poultry Supplies. 
“Queen” Incubator 

•“Cream of the Wes1 
• brands of Flour, 
a' -splendid calf 
reasonable price.

Highest cash prit 
Live Poultry, Eggs

idone. The mild
i

98c a yard—Mr. W. J. Allan, C.N.R. opetator 
Who spent several weeks recently 
relieving Mr. Garvin, returned 
from Toronto today, having been 
appointed ~ permanently as 

,1 <®orator here. The eight-hour- 
day order made 4 necessary to 
instal a third operator at the 
tie**. ”

;

f

O.WV.A., Dr. H. A. Veom»,. W.O. Bailey, jt a. SoMtem'
Re-Establishment, Adjutant Geodhew of the Salvation Army on the “Belglc” after serving 
and Aid. W. A. Woodley.

and tovj
tho are fen

«CTjjeg
7 Egg beaters should never soak In 
* water as the oil wifi be washed out 

ot the gears. •

(SINCLAIR’S I
ti

Thewith its a
1

HANPrunes are net wholesome cooked 
without sugar.

years overseas.
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n . , Those Who Won Prizes in the Griiiin
Returned Amusement Company Contest

Soldier”

.-
_____ -— mothers who gave their sons to our 

country for Love. Do you think their 
love diminished? No) Did it in
crease? Yes, a thousand times! Ob, 
what a sacrifice, oh what a sacrifice 
it was but I believe with all my 
heart that those mothers never felt 
more truly happy or ever nobler 
than then.

■ 1

EMPRESS— wma

Authors on this Subject— 4
Wk .1 -,46 it

SHOES !Think again, of those noble and 
brave dpeds of old done for our 
country and even now done tor Bei-

«
That lore Is the greatest thing in 

fife la the firm belief of a large maj
ority of Belleville authors, who re
sponded to the invitation of the 
Griffin Amusement Company to ex- 

their opinions on that momen-

The two girls proceeded to the 
Thompson home, where they engag
ed in a chat with Mrs. Thompson on 
the subject foremost in their 
thought*.

‘•Well, girls, what are your ideas 
the subject?" inquired Mrs.

glum and Prance that they might"
live. Think of the men who gave, as 
the least they could do, their lives. 
The Supreme Sacrifice and “the 
least we can do.”

New. Spring 
Styles Are 

Now Arriving

Will find Quick & 
Robertsons ,a very 
profitable place in 
which to purchase his 
Civilian Outfit. i

How wonderful 
Were they ever

toes theme. —n
Love -won out by n big majority Th 

but others had their
them up by arguments more j derial thing in life,”

such patriotism, 
happier, nobler and more Tolerant 
than when they faced death with a 
brave face and shining eye.

But don’t /forget that Plain, the 
hardest kind to bear, not physical, 
but spiritual, akin with true Happi
ness, goes with Sacrifice. A 
it its noblest when

juaL"I think is the moat wemend
Sy-

or lees plausible. Here are some otjbtl. 
the other answers, — "Charity," ‘‘Oh, to he beautiful is much bet- 

” said vain Shelley. TUy Are More Popular Than ___
TV New Hi* and L.w Heels Are J«| Right

Prices—$6.00
:Ever“Health,” “The Grace of God.” ‘To!ter than 

Know the Lord dosas is a personal “No girls, you are both wrong,” 
Savior,” “Ambition,” “A Heart that exclaimed Mrs. Thompson. “Love Is 

' is full of Love,” "Love and Enter- the very greatest thing 6i life. You 
tafltineàt,” and ae on. » But the have to love year vtork to attain

dud no matter how perfect

-

:

We WiH be Pleated to Have You Cell sad See Them

i accost
with great pain. A Sacrifice cannot 
be one without Paid. It seems hard)

your facial features may be, youuot beautiful In the eyee of the ® wltoouf
world unless you are loving aril | S-SSThT?T

.. - ; Plaese coming front a duty, nobly
'done. .

We hear people say,
not, “Oh, don’t be so

Price* moderate, the 
best [of service and 
the largest stock in 
Eastern Ontario to 
select from, f

it-

strangest answer of all was “Death,* 
which *as put forward by ottr cor
respondent with toe observation “tia 
then we get our answer."

The judges, In arriving at a con
clusion, were confronted by a very 
large number of unusually excellent 
productions. They took into con
sideration both the argument and 
the literary form of the argument. 
After giving the matter their best at
tention they awarded the ’three 
prizes to those whose* names follow:

1st.—Arthur L. Burke, R. R. No.

I

THE HAINES SHOE HOUSES
Belleville, Napanee Smith Falls

;
\“Love la divine. It is the holiest 

thing on earth. There is the love of 
country; love for your neighbors; 
the love of parents for their child
ren; and the sublime love of sweet
hearts.”

“It is natural tor us to love one 
another. For is not our Father a* 
God of love? He teaches us to be 
kind and loving to the poor; to love 
our neighbors; and to love our par
ents,”

“Oh, love Is a wonderful thing. 
It'is the essence of happiness. It 
you love and think kind thoughts of 
your neighbors, you are sure to be 
happy.
It is the most Important factor in 
the human life. "Nations could not 
«1st without it.”

“Look at the prominent mon of 
today. They have love In their 
hearts, 
tor instance.

who does 
particular, 

we can only go through life once. 
We might as well be happy as we dor 
and not be too particular about the 
things we should and should not do.* 
How true It is that we should be as 
happy as we can In Lite. It__has 
many griefs and sorrows. But the 
way to be happy is not to Ignore 
the sins we do or the

We will be pleased to 
see you wether you 
purchase or uot. WANTED

—25,000 MUSK RATS
Highest Prices Paid

b

3. \
2nd.—Lillian M- Pringle, R. R.

Quick & Robertson
*

sorrows we 
cause, or even the Sorrows of others 
caused by none. To have riches does 
not constitute happiness. Isn’t it a 
common thing to see rich widows or 
bachelors adopting someone? They 
recognize the lack of and seek love. 
Rich and frivolous people are not 
the ones who “bring forth fruit an 
hundredfold.

t No. 5. 7
3rd.—Gertrude L. Lloyd, 24 Col- 

borne SL
Honorable mention.—Agnes Gal

lagher, 133 Front St,; Arthur W. 
Rowland, 175 Mary St; Mrs. J. B. 
Gay, Doàald St.; Anna Lafferty, 161 
Pinnacle St.; Mrs. F. C. Lee, 30 
Victoria Ave.; Mrs. J. R. Calbury, 
92 Pinnacle St.; D. H. AekeHll, V. 
8., 203 John St.j Miss Muriel Hy
land, 162 Coleman St.; David 
Brown, 149 1-2 West Bridge St.; 
Tred J. Brown, 275 Chartes St.; “L. 
K. t>,” Belleville; Mr. Brown, 12? 
Station St.; Mias B. Buskard, SQ Vic
toria Ave.; Mrs. Y. Townsend, Sr., 
bonald 
< The 
follows:
What is the Greatest Thing th Life?

to sell while prices are high a& the market Is—44
Love, magnificent, superb.

Joseph T. DELANEYof Peace,” his dinging being 
particularly pleasing to his audience 
Mrs. Singer and Miss Fisk gave a 
contralto and soprano duet, “The 
Music of the Birds,” the solo parts 
being exceedingly well taken and 
the duet portions showing a- pro
portion sensed of balance. Mr. D. 
M. Clark, In his rich baritone, sang 
"Jerry, Joe and John” and was 
warmly apphtnded. A number call
ing for the highest technical skill 
and artistry was “The Rustle of 
Spring,” which was rendered by 
Miss Ruby Fisk on the piano in a 
masterly manner. A very' difficult 
duet for soprano and baritone, 
“When the Winds Blow In From 
the Sea” was sung by Miss Fisk and 
Mr. W. S. Râthman, the^solo and 
duet paftf idling tor a display ot 
the fine qualities of their voices. 
Two war songs, “Roses of Picardy” 
and “The Great Red Dawn” gave a 
fine oportunlty tor Mr. James Booth 
a returned -soldier, to show -his rich 
baritone at its best. “Tom. Tom. the 
Piper’s Son" by the choir wàs in 
the mock heroic vein and had to be 
repeated, ■ so insistent was the 
demand. Other fine choral numbers 
were “The Skippers of St. Ives," 
Vherre the male and female voices 
were heard at their best and “The 
Hundred Pipers” (given by request) 
a novelty being the introduction 
of bagpipe effects by the human 
voice. The singing of the National 
Anthem briyight to a close an enter
tainment that will linger in the 
memory.
. Mr.

Musical Event 
at John Street

And it is they who 
strive do who are truly happy in/» 
satisfied conscience and a noble 
mind, growing nobler with each 
striving, and all who do are caqsed 
to be, strengthened and refreshed 
by Love. Mortals cannot mcplaiu.it, 
comprehend a hundredth of its mag
nificence. Whet we do, dazzles us. 
Only God knows it fully, only He 
can explain tl, but still the fact re
mains, “Love is the Greatest Thing 
in Life."

Manufacturing Farrier 
17 Campbell StreetTake Sir WiKrid Laurier 

His love for Canada 
was very great. He said, “Oh, Lord, 
what must Heaven be, when Thou 
hast given us such splendours here?’ 
Laurier was loved by all. You ask 
“why?” Because he loved the peo
ple In /whose interests he was work
ing. He was never lacking In lov
ing kindness tor those who had not 
been blest with the many joys of life 
Love was the -greatest thing In the 
life of the greatest Canadian- that 
ever lived,”

X
ÿUnique Program Presented by Choir 

and other Talent Last Evening 
in John St. Church. Bifl Assortments And Big Values In

HOUSE FURN1SONGSA musical event of more than 
usual interest took place in John 
street Presbyterian Church last 
evening under the auspiclea of the 
Church Help Society. The extra
ordinary large attendance was very 
gratifying to the society and to the 
artists who took part. The program, 
which was given by the choir and 
outside talent, was under the 
direction of Mfj î>." M. Clark, choir- 
leader, and Ruby Fisk, organist 
of the church who acted as pianist 
of the evening. The numbers 
possessed variety and1 showed very 
careful selection, the whole enter
tainment making a powerful appeal 
to the artist sense of the audience. 
The Rev. D. C. Ramsay acted as 
chairman.

The opening number, "Dance of 
the Demons,” a piano duet, by Mias 
R. Fisk and Mr. D. M. Clark was 
rendered in the true spirit of the 
composition. '“The Bells of St. 
Mary’s” "was very pleasingly sndfe 
by Mrs. Singer. The glee, “Jack’s at 
Home at Sea” was given by the 
chorus with precision and balance. 
Mrs. Duff sung ‘‘Spring’s a Lovable 
Ladye” and “One Fleeting Hour” 
with a true sense of values. Miss 
Jessie Tuite gave a number of 
readings. Needless to say, her work 
was of the usual high, standard, the 
audience being delighted1 with her 
clever studies in the humorous 
fardai end sentimental' “The 
Whistle of Sandy McGraw” (Robert 
Service) as given by Miss Tuite, was 
very sympathetically received. Mr. 
Sam Anglin, of Albert College sang 
several songs in the lighter vein, 
winning requests tor encores. He 
also sang "From the Land of the 
Sky Blue Waters” and "Sweet Bells

awarded this’ first, prlie
We have now assembled in our large department a 

big showing of Rugs, Curtains, Curtain Materials, Win
dow Shades, Linoleum, Floor Oilcloth, etc.Gertrude L. Lloyd, 24 Oolborne St.

Belleville, Ontario.
“Love.”

There is a something in this world 
below,

Inspired In breast of' man by God 
above,

In early days or late we come to 
know.

file greatest thing in life is simply 
love.

Love gives an uplift to the mind ot 
man,

it brings desire, a reaching forth to

RtJGB
Tapestry Rugs (13.50 to $35 
Brusehs Rugs $?5 to $40.00 
Axminster Rugs $37.60 to %75 
Velvet and, Wilton Rugs Up-NT 

$66.00
IBgrain Rugs $7.50 to $15.00 

TAPESTRY COVERINGS 
A large range of Tapestry 

Coverings at $2, $2.50, $3.00 
and $^.50

Window Shades made to 
order In any sise

NEW CURTAINS 
Lace Curtains at 85c, $1.25, 

$1.50, $2, $2.26 up to $*.00 
Marquisette Curtains at $2, 

$3, $*, up to $3.50 
Tapestry Curtains at $6 

$12.50

“So, you see, ipy dears love reigns 
in all its splendour.”

The girls had * listened in silence 
while Mrs. t Thompson spoke. But, 
now they rushed up and kissed lier.

“Oh, mother you have clearly 
shown us how beautiful a life of 
love is,” said Shelley.

“Mrs. Thompson your remarks 
have been exceedingly Interesting,” The G-W.V.A. tournament at the 
said Sybil thoughtfully, “and thé «tmou^les last night drew a very'

large crowd, the program of sports 
being an extensive one and proving 
very fascinating to these at the ring 
side.

Veterans Held 
Tournament I

\

Four Features at the Armouries 
Last Night

to -i

XBEAUTIFUL CHINTZ 
A big showing of beautiful 

Chintz suitable tor curtains or 
ehn$s, priced at SOc. 65c., 

76c, $1, and $1.50

see
CURTAIN MATERIALS 

Curtain Voiles 
and 50c

Marquisette at 40c, 50c, 65c 
76c and $I.Ç0

Bungalow Nets at 30c, 35c,
up to $1.00

What things worth while can be at
tained.

And when attained enjoys unselfish-

best of It is you practice what 
preach."

“I am very glad that I, have 
seeded in making my Idea perfectly 
clear to you,” replied Mrs. Thomp
son.

you
at 25c, 35c cov

suc-
ly. There were four events, the 

first being a contest between two 
Chinamen, Toy (Lung and Wong 
Dack of Montreal. The Celestials 
competed with «ticks in the Oriental 
way. The contest was ai1 hovel fea
ture. z

COCOA DOOR MATO 
in all sises, priced at $1.36, 
$1/60, $1.76, $2 up to $3.50

Love fills thé heart with things of 
noble birth,

Lends added charm to character and 
'. mien,

Rejoices In a brothers’ happiness
and worth

And lets his faults if any pass un
seen.

Sybil then bade Shelley and her 
mother good-byv and started for 
home, humming a sweet, happy tune 
as she went.

That night two young girts with 
a smile upop their lips and love in 
their hearts.

Love draws us to the Architect slum ben» and dreams.
Divine ■

It holds, refines and raises us above,
No other force is so superbly fine,

'The greatest thing In life therefore 
is Love. N

Arthur l. Burke, R.R. No. 3 
Belleville

EARLE & COOK.CO.Bert Lewis of Toronto anti J. Car-j 
son of Belleville put on a tour round 

entered the land of b°*ing bout, the decision beipg 
awarded by the referee Jimmy 
Greene, of Toronto to Lewis. 1 

Harry Robinson of Belleville and 
•Bert, Harley of Toronto staged 
four round bout of two minute 
rounds, Harley getting the decision 

The feature of the evening was 
the ten round bout between Wm.

,M .... Hunt, a returned soldier, and Beni
complex and yet the simplest thing Jordan, both of Toronto. This tea 

know, the most wonderful thing tore was followed with closest :it- 
1° hlv„V "««-/Precious thing in tention by the spectators. Both 
the whoie wortd, is Love, Divine battled with great skill, round 
Love. In this world we have trouble round, giving an excellent exhibl-

^ P6tty SlnS wMcl1 tlon °f attack, and defence in the 
suddenly loom large when seen in fistic art. Hunt took a" more aggres-

e mirror of love. Intolerance give part but still fought quietly MADAvnnm
among them looms largest of all. | while Jordan was often an the de- NAPANEE, The sad drowning of three young boys oc-

“VÆ* ased 13 and n ^«"5:
I , . following to the wonderful Twilight decision to Wm Hunt sons of Mrs. N, Castaldi, West Napanee.
In front of the theatre. of love, mellowing our faults almost As near as can be learned the bovs went nkatiTw,

After the reading was completed, turning them to picture and making-----------» ----------- ----- School, and Ventured too near where Uht/L * 8 &fter
she proceeded down the street with U8 almost Divine. ' * PORT HOPE’S WEAK SIDE i]1Bt „ooi. . T v.,'°? where th© “en Had been cutting
a happy smile upon her sweet conn- Did you ever see a mother enA , JU8t ea?t °*. Light s dock. The youngest Castaldi bov Tnnw
tenance. " wonde/to thl indLribZrLanro T ^ ^ t0 ^.In on the thin iee/Which ^

“Why Sybil, you seemvery pleas- shining from her face, and then for- !°t hlm’ throwing him into the water. The other So bovJ

iryarstjri to “soSTrtr-the - a,s°
met hertriend. : ” . ' detoful ra(ll ‘ d ers on ?belr w«ak side, Hang out a ^ f°-me me»» who were cutting ice two hundred yards a wav

“Oh, Shelley? You know that pte- found love, the wonderful th tog'°f how Iong t®.the re8C«e- Teddy Ford was Still-clinging to the id’
tore play that to coming here next of Life and clutching, holds it tost 1 remaln—°riI1Ia Paeket- bat the Other two boys had sank, y A rope was thrown OUL but 

nT ,‘s (entiU6d “T6e Greateet with the baby in her arpis. she is ---------- the Ford bo^s hand were too chilled by the cold water to o.atr»h

”7s*« ». «.■ snr, wsrssa — *
Well, the manager of the Opera rBeautiful Thing, Grand beyond our It was not, however, until the war >phe funeral of T<uMv 8

to^blTalswera to ^ one *?'**■«* Imagination, which we can was going dead against us that the at t ° *fdy °n Saturday afternoon
... _____ , Lh„ b*6*; answers to the question, never reach without sacrifice. premier “put Me foot down,” and &t tWO 0 clock to St- Mary Magdalene Church, and the twe Ulna

re^dtog to!ir Mffertng7chHd^2 7*** te the °r“t*’8t T^“K,ln **7* aand Sacrifice go always to- taking hto courage in both handsiteldi boy»’ funeral was held on Sunday morning from their^f:
When they here Mother Gravee’ 1 em g° ”* to my ^eet t0 °^aln aether, they cannot be separated, broke fhex“rjng” and by placing our residence at $.30 o'clock, service being held in a# - , ,

aajggattJA.'** ^ ' A" ”” ara™.r'r; rri“ï5teis ci“S.at 10TVS** *■Paufeti- -------- “Of coure. I am,’’ declared She.- Our ^1. rtL to theT eupZ2t l^h.^bM m.r^ ^ three ^ftortunate little fellows were all of a bright

HeatneWwt^lhoroughl, before toy ‘Lrt’e ^ and art Mtotiier wlmt Rights when we hero given our beet‘victory to victory to win the great- ,^P°8/If0n'1 to **9 extreme, and will be sadly

%James Booth was given a 
welcome, the audience standing and 
applauding him, this being the first 
concert in which he had appeared 
since hto return from overseas.

The Ladies’ Church Help Society 
entertained the choir and assisting 
artists at an informal meeting at 
the close of th

v

TRIPLE DROWNING 
ACCIDENT JIT NAPANEE

> -• .. I. ,
Thro© Softool Boys Lose Their Lives While Skating on the 

River at Napanee

The following beautiful essay by 
Miss Gertrude L. Lloyd was accord
ed third position.—

The Greatest Thing in Life 
The hardest thing to find, wttileut 

sympathy to read a heart, the most'

a

| program.
. ? z

Î1The publisher of a paper must live 
as well as the clothier, the dry goods 
man, or the grocer. To get the 
wherewith to live he has one thing 
to sell and another to rent. He sells 
his paper and he rents the space in 
hto columns—these are his principal 
sources of income, and can 
inform us why he Is expected to 
give either away? He can, of 
do eo if he chooses, and as a matter 
of fact he does furnish

The following story was awarded 
second prize:

menLOVE
The Greatest Thing tat Life 

As Sybil Grey walked down one of 
the prominent streets in an Ontario 
city, she noticed a number of people 
gathered In front of the Opera 
House.

' Wjth curiosity uppermost in her 
mind she eagerly joined this throng 
and was soon interestedly reading 
the announcement that was posted

by

Good Value
For

Your Money
anyone

course^

a good deal 
of hie space rent free. But it does 
not follcw'that he ought to be ex
pected to do so as ■■ 
course, and further, when 
does it ought to be recognized as a 
contribution, just as much as the 
sugar of -coffee given by the grocer. 
But it is not generally looked at in 
that light, yet everybody knows- that 
the very existence of 
depends upon-the spiling of the pa- 
per and the rent of the space, as 
much as a merchant’s success de
pends upon the sale of hto goods. 
There is just as much reason for 
the merchant givipg away his goods
free rt there is for the publisher

■

I

assured if you trade with us. 
We are headquarters tor Field 

Garden Seeds, Stoçk & 
Poultry Supplies. The famous 
“Queen” Incubators & Brooders 
“Cream of the West” and other 

' brands of Flour. Oat Flour— 
a splendid calf meal at a 
reasonable price.

Highest cash price paid tor 
Live Poultry, Eggs and Butter.

a matter of 
once he I

Iwent
a newspaper

:

bodies were im- -

The W. D. 
HANLEY
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after 'spendïï^he j£T ^ ^ th6 best of lu<* in hia ”ew sphere

Wl£rfran?M« of d ^ ? 811,1,1,8 8P6nt SUD' * society are giving *
| Usonvilla wére thf guertftf Mr H" daughter, Mrs. masquerade dance this evening in
Hough on Sunday ImL « ^ar»e_ th« Parish Hall which will be sure

A Die-- ant time was an»nt » 0 Cha8' wannamaker visited at to be well attended as it is the last
home Of Mr TV* 8tlr1lng on Sunday. dance before Lent,
ening bv- alî present 7 #V" . «r. Herman Simmons had the Mr. anà Mrs. P. J. O'Rourke are

mL P of w f „ „ misfortune to break through the toe in Belleville today.

y •««-• ».«r.-m.™<sasrssrarJnx..... .... .
Mr. S. Elliott had symptoms of a Zion spent Sunday at Mr. D. A. weeks with relatives in Toronto * '<*'« **•<-

stroke last week.' We hope for a Chase’s mu 8 oronto. a^ia -•»*-. . o4>,o.sueedv refeoverv w? There waa a large attendance at I *'“• - — - ^
Mr G. Darling Returned home to tij !!!”î ^ T* fCr°M branCh °f fh* ,ocal ' JfrtïtL'Z&k i-rf Ft. «

Michigan . after spending a few parents *” grand^" »; women meeting this after-
mort Weeks with hls 8ister- >$r8- R WU- Mr. and Mrs. N. Bates took dinner the tea hou^M wlvte

gaged premises or for damages for “msS. TSTwm a gueit Tv)Tday^ ^ | ^*™- John Jayson Were the tea; **.......V\^

ceedings. \ Pending negotiations forf home aft£ spenE :thewTteVto m ^ „ , Toronto University Brancn of the | ^ wmU: àà, '
settlement action ^ stands till May (prince Edward County MC.Co1. Woo,6r R®d Cross, no less than two hun- -w! » »mJ, a,c\o^vc.

sittings hAonsent.b»onton and Pon- ■ A^Lby boy has arrived at • the n‘ Bat“' '^red and ^ty-nihe.sets being sent vntar,° tluSSi^m rtSSSu '***>
ton for Aitatiffs, ». L. Payné, of home OfW. *. -Ohrter ilmt week** am^g thl ladtaLV II SW?”S them Ia8t week already cut out for ; , No. » wu^. ^r.ear an. ff&to vju.
ou.pb.Mrt -m. Ki, a. L 7'TJ*■ “ ”*k'> "»• a : S: js s;a; Is

Actfen l7 „ow'L*" ST «« "*“”*.*• ,o1*, " K”“.“
t in Belleville against h«r ere called to Stirling on Sunday Quebec, arrived in town today and Aiiaamg. tiro to 84c.
d who resides' nf^ MMl- —--------- Andrew’s stot^ ^ i,,ne6S °f ,8 the ^8t « Mr’ Mrs. C. K. *“"*»*« O*

Jhnk. Defendant alleges that he STFRIM It FMNflFItS ------ - ■  _______ Temple of thp Moisons Bank. ^.Æmn^ Fre.Bht. Oeuw.L’^*“as lnvited plaintiff to return to his ' KI-iitllllUEKj NtLER CORNERS No- 3. *L3e. nominal.

home with their infant son but thgt AF RHFIIM4TKM SAVFA RARY*S I IFF Oover^meT5anrrd<T,î;eZà ,1UAshe refuses unjustifiably to do so. "* RIl till ill fill Jill The Campbell sawing outfit was DmJI J Lit L cmur.o r.our x^rompt sKigiiSnt).1'1 '
Plaintiff objects to defendant’s mo- c Weather M *“ 0,18 nei8hborhood last week. M”‘ Alfred Tranchemontagne. o^^onuoai* w.sfV**“ï6? S'
ther and brother residing with them C°W ° Wet Wcather Start A crowd from here a*tendf*d th» St* Mlchel deB Saints, Qi>e., write;’!: ii5f2nt2e , -
Action postponed till May on terms the Pain^ B"‘ *“ aale of ^rm stock, implements hay “B8by'S 0wn Tablet8 are an “ent~8'
that Interim alimony is abandoned in Blood' straw and grain on Thursday at T. excel,ent medicine. They saved my SSgfl
by Plaintiff and after January 31st Every rfieumatic sufferer «honld 6’ Ra3rnor’S. Roae Halt. baby’s life and I can highly recom- Good feed tlour^-l-er" bag. «.26 to RR

' oTantiî-T’ tBUtlerd an<1 Payn<5 tOT «aline that rheumatism - is rooted Mr8’ Wm‘ Keech- Mrs. Raymond Z-oÏeTonT ni) motbe« ” *«• No. i. per VnTr«C^toT«0û.n“,•
piantiff. Ponton and Ponton- for de-lln t}lc blood ami can onlv he r>,J Keech and little son were guests of Tranchelti°ntagne s experience is Mixed per ton, *is to *19.
fendant, who also claims custody- of fey a trëitmé'ri^ Jhat' wift cleanse toe Mr8" c- RJan «« Thursday. that of thousands of other mothers Ca, ioto? p« ton,a«o’. loron,0)*
his child by separate pending mo- fcIood of rhpiimntip nn ^ fhe Bishop sawing outfit was at Who have tes,ted the worth o4* Farmers* Market,tion before High Court. S“Le beitol thaTrbehmÏZ Z ^ week making Z\Te ^ Own Tablets. The Tablets tW^he,

» x, ,, . . paused nv -nia j’J.. - .. , woodpiles look smaller are a 8ure and safe medicine for §°°f® wheat—No. 2, ,62.os per bushel,
“»* *eo-STtweS^SSP !„ „w “•*» «I»««r »>| «- SSStfiS^AS” —

HP dlttons may start the aches and l° h6r h0me at Scoharle after spend-1‘he ( b0W6’a a"d 8t0™ach thu3 «- fuckwheat-Nomioai
This is an aftermath of the great nains, but is not the real cause inS «orne time with her grand-i 1,ald°6 a” ^he mInor llta ,rom 

explosion of T.N.T. in Trenton in Liniments and outward da°Shter, Mrs. Earl Ellis. | which children suffer. They
October last. Plaintiff claimed *1000 may give temporary relief but can- Mrs- Ellis spent a day last,b£ medicine dealers or by mail at
damages to goods and property. De- not cure the' treize becaZ they W6ek at Ellington the guest of her *5 ce,n^a*ox ^V>r- W«-
feudants replaced glass in windows do not reach its source” tn Z Steter’ Mrs’ Fred Araan3 ” Meàtolne Co Brockvllle, Ont. Cem_
as a matter of grace, denied all li- blood. The sufferer from Mr" and *«’ Wm- Teskey and March .. U2-4 m 13114 131 13114
ability. Pleaded that action ,not pro- rheumatism who experiments out- T,slted «Iatl«» « A|1|?P0«C Qflll 3S? ."H
perly constituted, the defendant ward applications is only wasting Coa8econ on Sunday. /iUUFCSS 3110 *«
company representing the grown and valuable time and good money tn , "L and Mra' Benj- Ellis _ , jÏÏ£ .V" SS »
not being a trading company for keoêïidine linmi ' «nëk i tained company on Sunday rl*PCOlllofffAll Pork—profit, but paid into court *100 in .troùfele still remains, and U Is aU thMr' Mrs' Davld ^ ana lCSCIll 311011 ^ «;« «•« .

full offer of settlement. Parties fl- the tlmè » becoming ‘ more firmly thr®8 chMdr®n ot Llttle Kingston On Friday evening, Feb. 21st the 1*. ' 
nally settled action by payment of 1 rooted—harder to cure When the Î”® S"nday Quests of Mr. and Mrs. home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. j3y '.’.'.“ire h.m ici? Il75 “is?
*250 to plaintiff and costs at a|proper treatment is anplled Treat Ryan' 1 1 Morgan was taken by surprise to; M*“bs—„ „ „
fixed sum. *100 ordered to be paid this disease through the blood and .Mr and Mr8' GeorKe Newson welcome home their son, Pte. T. D. July ïJlm 21.70 21.65 21.70 «il?
out of court to défendante’ solid-'you will soon be rid of the nains vislted relat,Tes at the Corners on Morgan, who went overseas two —------x
tors. O'Flynn, Diamond & O’Flynn and tortures. As a. cure for|M°”day' years aB°- Pte. Morgan
for plaintiff, Ponton and Potftbn for rheumatism Dr Williams’ Pink Pills! Tbe W6atber 8tl^ continues nice wounded on 21st March last and 
defendants. It is interesting to are unequalled. They act directly on'”"1 WanB and the aprlnS birds are again on August 30th, finally sent
note that this settlement effected on the impure, weak blood- they purtfv 'retnrnlng to let us know that It Is back to England on September ISth.
Saturday was the last offidal cor- and strengthen 'it, and so root out 8pring' He arrived home In Hallo way, on
porate act of the British Chemicals the cause of rheumatism. Mr D ----------—-------- Pub- 11th. Mr. Jas.
(Trenton Branch) which went out:Lewis, postmaster at Escumlnac
nL^ M^n,011 th8t day' the Im" N B - sa-v- “I was attached with 
the rrow"11 J)8 ^ representing, rheumatism, which settled in my
lurt h m ,? .S °Ver the Property elbow, shoulder, and knee joints', 
and liquidating Its affairs. land at times caused me great suffer

ing. The trouble was particularly
IS6vere laat spring and I decided to H. Debey of Picton Fined Five Hun- 
try Dr. WlUiams’ Pink Pills. After! dred Dollars — Trenton Men 
taking the pills for, some time the Plead Guilty

LATE CLIFFORD CLARE rheumatic pains and stiffness In the
______ , ^ joints disappeared and I have not The other day License inspector

The funeral of the lata Clifford IafDCe had. anY returfe of the trouble.” R- c- Arnott seized five one gallon 
Clare took, place yesterday after-1 If r°u are suffering from rheuma- caDS of Rfiuor at the Dominion Ex- 
noon from the home of his father, Itlsm- or apÿ trouble due to poor Press office; addressed to H. LeFleur 
Mr: wtlmet Clare, 5th Con. 0f i blood and weak nerves, you will Tb*8 morning tbe case came up in 
Thurlow. Services were conducted find * cure ill a fair use of Hr.’ Wil- P°Iice court. H. LeFleur was called, 
at the house by the Rev. S. A. Hams’ Pink PlHs. You can procure bet not answer. “He is a myth’’
Kemp, hls former pastor, assisted by these pUls through any medfctne 8aid th« court. The liquor was 
Rev. McMullen, also an uncle and -dealer, or by mall at 50 cents a box fixated to be disposed of as the mtn- 
cousin took part in the service. The OT si* baxes for *2.50 from The Dr. iater may direct. Manager Mackey of 
choir of Gilead church had charge Williams' Medicine Co., Brockvllle, th« Dominion Express Co said he did 
■of the singing. The hymns were °nt- not know LeFleur and that no one
those which the deceased bad loved, m , ^ had ever made inquiries for the 11-
to alng. All spoke very highly or - quor at the express office,
the deceased young man. Â very | MlKlI* 511111 Arilll4 In Trenton yesterday before Mag- 
large number 6f friends and rela-1 tUlU 111 ûlIlO titrate O’Rourke, Alfred Proffit
tires were present to pay their last ---------- pleaded guilty to having liquor In a

B§-a rejects. Many beautiful floral FI8KE O'HARA IN “MARRY IN place other than hls usual place of 
tributes were placed on tie casket. I HASTE” AT GRIFFIN'S residence on Feb. 15th. The 
Interment took place in the family I FRIDAY was enlarged until March 7 th for
plot in Tweed cemetery. Rev. Mr. Augustus Piton i« ^udsment. Inspector ArnottBrown of Tweed conducting the1,™ ?^ , Presenting this
committal -ervlces. The Larem ^ ** ^or^uger. MMH
were Intimate friends of the de-C^ h l xT, BeW romanUcl 

. m tt * a, « farce by Anna Nlcholg, entitled 'Mar-ceased T. Hutchinson, 3, Lawren- rxr z— vr00, ,, n . _ ..
K”r-H

and | Tr6Tert0n- Play are laid in Ireland. The play 1.

filled with sparkling comedy scenes 
land brilliant dialogue and to notable 
for Its wholesome love story. Flake 
O'Hara Is the leading romantic ac
tor of the present day, and 
splendid tenor voice Is one of. the 

Orval Doctor, a six year old boy, most Pleasing features of his per- 
whose home was near Marlbank, formanoe. He has been provided 
passed away in this city this morn- with new songs written expressly

for bis use in “Marry In Haste." and 
they are said to he among the beet 
he has ever had, : ■.

A strong company of players will
v Bupport !iIr- ®*Hara in “Marry in Trenton, March 3.—Wh le draw-

. . P. . League members Haste,” and the Scenic Investiture ing Ice today on the bay, a team of MARnjprv hBodes WU1 Not Travel on Warship.
of theta naltor Z a A v * a"d C08tuaie'r ,are «xcdptlonsUy horses driven by Mr. Vera Cronk T^e ^t^ f to l’HIU> CAPE TOWN, March 4.—TheX
of theta pastor. Rev. S. A. Kemp, handsome. > . . broke through the Ice and one was "° ,ral of the - -3 Margaret tlonaltot delegation to the Peace Con-
Foxboro on Thursday last. I ----------t m ■.w .....   drowUed- the other was rescued f” Phllp was held yesterday lerence has revised their decision to

w-"| «"—sers
Jtsvr *rr “ »w “«T , asst1** - *B,um
o'teruoon to -"-'■'tat an honorary Mrs, Sarah , White, te vüdttog town on Saturday saving" good’lrlê BapU!Î Chnrcb conduc«d the ser- The steamshin LantoaH ,^,^1 .» 
member audit tell on the president Mends In !**<*, =.., to several Men^ Wore luring Zs and "a ^ num-1 Hamîx^thl^ffl^ni^rtâî

MMrWanHrs. «bottle LortU^ ^
Channel spent Saturday tart at the^'Mr. and MDI:-* toÆZÏÏZ. Sti L711 °Ubert’ L°«» Deetom Clif- ‘“o^Th^a^n

-- W**mWFl*,Ti 2,$4*at SL John.

Supreme Court Sittings
THE MARKETS

«"AeeeeeeeeeceeeeeeMviito

FOR SALEHewse vs. Poet Picked Up 
Around Town FARM FOR RENT------------

FARM FOR SALE
60 ACRES CLAY LOAM, TEN 

miles north of Belleville on 
Tweed Road. All necessary 
tags, "plowing done, immediate pos
session. Easy terms. Mrs. Shepard 
Plainfield.

TWO PUREBRED AyliXHHU:

III] tts-4e#?3M4tb4a4: 4758ir^^

dorenParka a^d‘1^ leaiL0,SfetTbe0- 
fzfi-2td.2tw.

mæiZ,

Action for breach of promise of 
marriage and damages resultant 
from relying on same, against a Well 
known young resident of Trenton. 
Order made by consent 
the Jury, notice filed by 
and postponing trial till next as
sizes. Plaintiff lives in. the Prov
ince of , Quebec and has given 
curfty for costs. Ponton and Ponton 
for ÿUrotlff; Fraleck and Abbott for 
defendant.

4ouoa.u uiuuuus.
4un.v-ia.v, maun* «.—quotations

ou iue ouu u oi iiuue > etilei vu*
MS AV41VW#; —
XMttllWWM H.IBrft tin <K-. S, ri, W.—dlRt

A Uwt'UlSAu, as.«v ,mm
*'• V, * A*V*aA*eiAA, F*.A* ^ ' .
Av. «» MW* UiV* u, ga.st /p,

; - 'mm3': *»uwu,'^a ».

weie
—Several persons In West Belleville 

saw a rqbln yesterday afternoon 
In the vicinity of Cedar Street. Hls 
cheery chirrup soon led to hls dis
covery in a tree. This is very early 
for robins—March 4th. It is re
ported that some have been - seen 
here even earlier this season.

—The police had a call last night to 
a home to tavestigjte a story that 
a boy had told his parents. He 
was engaged on night work and 
told them that seme bojrs said 
they were going to attack him. 
They had the,police called In to 
follow the lad and 
was not molested. The authorities 
took steps to sefe that the boy was 
not injured. It is thought the 
story of the youth was made out 
of whole cloth to account for a 
lark.

—Earl Davidson, a youth was this 
morning tried before Magistrate 
Masson on a charge of having 
used grossly insulting language 
to Mrs. Gertrude Keating and 
found guilty. He was fined *5 
with costs. A. Abbott private 
prosecutor and E. D. O’Flynn for 
the accused.

confirming 
plaintifft

anai IViaUitpw* wu.w w^r»v m. tviutamj. build-se-
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Mack vs Sweet

Action to set aside sale of

: \

barn.
gar-

W.see that he
f27-6td&w

NOTICE

Messrs. Gartner and Snider have 
leased the blacksmith business ef 
John Seeley at Wallbrldge and 
will carry a general Macksmithing 
and woodworking business. Your 
patronage is respectfully solicited.

m6-ltd-ltw
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AUCTION SALE

Heavy and Light Horses, Heavy 
and Light Harness, Single and Dou- 

and Blankets, new; 
Phaeton Buggy, rubber tired, 1 auto 
Truck, 1-5 passenger Automobile, 
Heavy end Light Lumber Wagons, 
Rebec, 4 Cooking Ranges, 2 Hacks, 
rubber tires; rear of R. Elvins’ 
store, Saturday, March 8th, 1919, 1 
p.m. 'J. B. Foster, Owner. John L.

m5&w.

ble, Halters
—Today to Ash Wednesday, the first 

day of Lent. Special services were 
held in some of the churches to 
mark this event in the church 
calendar.

—Most Excellent Comp. Abraham 
Shaw, of Kingston past grand first 
principal çf the Grand Chapter 
was a guest at Moira Chapter R.
A. M., last evening and compli
mented the officers of the chapter 
on their work. At the banquet fol
lowing, over which Ex. Comp. C.
B. Seantlebury presided. After the 
toast to the “King”, M. E. Comp. 
Shaw and R. E. Comp. Col. W. N. 
Ponton grand second principal of 
Grand Chapter were the main 
speakers, replying to the toast to 
the grand capitular body. Both 
grand lodge officers gave very 
fine addresses.

Palmer, AuctioneerLimited
According to sample, nominal.

' Hay—Timothy, 32s to «8 per tonimlx- 
UH1CAGO GRAIN MARKET.

J. P. Bickeil & Co„ Standard Bank 
Building, report the iollowtng prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade : Mr. Farmer

! Why Not Make Your Own

are sold

Open. High. Low. dose. Close.

Lime Sulphur 
Spray ?s* sa m 32

We can supply yon this in 
powder form, also

ARSENATE OF LEAD
—Mr. Wm. Alford, Church St., re

ceived a message this morning ' 
stating that his son Walter had 
arrived at Halifax from overseas 
and will probably arrive home by 
Saturday.

COPPER SULPHATE
CATTLE MARKETSwas

BERGERS PARIS GREEN
UNION STOCK YARDS.

TORONTO, March 4.—With 4000 
eattle on the Union Stock Yards Ex
change yesterday, there was a good 

McMullen act- demand lor all classes of cattle, with
tag as chairman, called the company *hy£y am,171raarltet4toLa11 good and 

,, p > choice butchers and heavy steers,
to order after which Mr. O. Hager- with weight and quality, at from 50c 
man read the following address: to 75e per cwt. over last Monday’s
To Pte. Bert Morgan, Halloway__. Prices, and 25c over the close of the
JZTJTni\ aDd n6,Ehb0r8 ha- WeTbe lamb market waa strong at 
gathered here tonight to bid you from 1716c to 18c lb., the top of the 
welcome to the land of your birth, market, with a comparatively light 
We are glad and thankful thst you run’ 666> a11 told, of sheep and lambs, 
have returned eafeix, „ sheep holding steady. The hog mar-

< »<h= 1..,
one member having been In the watered, and %c lb. less f.o.b., but factory for a time; the manager, 
danger zone so long At the same the Packers are talking a drastic cut Mr. Ross McLaren is attending
time we do not forget those with 75c off pre^itn^pric ^ P°Urt"
lonely hearts whose dead “lie in CHICAGO live STOCK. Mr" Floyd Morden ,s buslly
Flanders Fields,’’ but In the crucible Chicago, March 2.-<U. 8. Bureau rt ^ « , T
suffering the dross is sloughed off ÿ»rkets>.—Hogs—Receipts, 24,000. Mar- Mr. and Mrs. Gallord, of Tam-
end the- true character remains.’ torture^.*' aShJprt’r^Spto'wSoSSÎ worth’ have moved t0 Melrose where
Both the ones who have stayed at “é^Reortpu U.OOO. Bee, stoer. HW°r“”g f°r th8
home and their brave boys abroad ,ullk aSc_ higher; she stock 25c. to see. summer In the box factory.
have been through the firey furnace 5Sv«:.iSj; itonIî5*ton^owM5wl Mr" John Hawley ep®°t Sunday 

with Moor The day prices stand, except cows end with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swan of
consciences and a knowledge ^ ^ ^ °Ut‘ ^essington.
duty well done. Is there not a erlST^Æ h$5. Sîî^te/^ ! Mrfc *“>*** “eFar,ane haa
spirituel elevation resulting from mom>w *-0C«. The day prices stand. purchased a Chevrolet car. 
the knowledge of it? You hoys have BA®lr BOFFALO LIVE STOCK. Mrs. Clem Haight is spending a 
something above the price of rubles days, ^th her slst6r’ M«- v-
particularly if after such a trial you &ÎSÎ ,,*l5’SeÀeey•’S,1,1? Wag0r of Napanee. /
have come through with flying yearlings, *10 to *17; heifers, «0 to iu; Mr" and Mt8' WU1 Smith and chll- 
colors with pure hearts and bodies ÏS&e J.nd toV*ii° ^ dren T‘8,tad tbe lattora parents-
and a deeper realization of rhp OQW* and springer». $65 to $156. Mr. and Mrs. Houston, of Shannon-
brotherhood of man, then you are to<me*7ReceipU’ 1’#50i 11 htirber’ ” on Sunday. 
lro'y «Idlers of the cross.

We ask you to accept this purse .mlîî^u„,1î,*î to D8.25; yorkeis, McKinney recovering from effects
sis a slight token of our good will Ilf Jo; Pto£ “iiTto Jilm!'*’throwouts? Iof th® ’flu’ 1 Cobourg, Mar 6.—Liquor to still
and kindest regards for the future. |llh«n i.dtaànSÎ_miîL. TCM. Pleaeed to r9P°rt Miss Blanch flowing freely Into this district. On

Signed on behalf of your friends «enta lower. Lambs, *12 tojtl9.ll; year- Prlngle fully recovered from the Thursday at Brighton, 
and neighbors, “J*5; & Ml

Clinton Bird, ------ 1------------
T. B. Ha german. Lays Violets on Grave of Imerier.
T. B. Hagerman. OTTAWA, March 4. —- Gen. Ban,

Delbert thanked hi. friend. Mcempanlefi by the members of tberVhni * .v . u. °d and I French Mission and Sir Joseph Pope, 
a short talk of hls experience i Under-Secretary of State for External 

on the battlefield. A few ib'ort Affairs, and officially attached to the 
speeches were delivered by friends Sreneh Mission, drove out to Notre 
and lunch was served hv th. D“n* Cemetery and deposited a 
l.rtin. An ® ?d by the wreath of violets upon Sir WUfrld
ladies. All declared having an Laurier*» grave. The members hav- 
enjovahte evp-iiug when the com- in* 
pany dispersed to their homes.

% FORMALDEHYDE
*

Ostrom's
Drug Store

—Fire in a curtain caused a fire 
alarm being sent in this morning 
from a residence t-t the corner of 
Church and Dundas streets 
occupied, by Mr. Whelan. No 
damage «Vesulted beyond that to 
the curtain.

Many Liquor 
Prosecutions

!

“The Best in Drags."

xxxxxxxsexxxxxxxNxs^^
*

bid to Rest MELROSE

Sues Sisters of 
. Refuge for $20,000
Toronto, March 5.—Charles and 

Louis A. Telling, of Toronto, have 
issued a writ at Osgci.de Hall to re
cover *20,006 damages from the Sis
ters of Our'Lady of Charity and Re
fuge ot Toronto. The female plain
tiff alleges that she was illegally 
imprisoned hi their Institution for 
about twettty-tihree months, and 
also claims *330 for work done 
there.

This action closely follows an in
quest on the death of one of the in
mates* of this building who died as 
the result of injuries sustained In 
trying to escape.

con-

an d they sheemerge

case
Many Liquor

Seizures Reported
prpae-

At Flcton Wm. Dubey was fined 
j*500 and costs for selling liquor at 
Wellington without a license on Feb 
25th. The charge was laid by Mr. 
Arnett.

At Trenton Joshua Dafoe pleaded 
guilty to a charge laid by Inspector 
Arnott of having had liquor in a 
public place. Magistrate O'Rourke 
enlarged the case -intil Friday. 
March 7th.

upon a com
plaint issued by Geo. Goodrich, Lie- 

Miss Pearl Morden to spending a enee Inspector, "Judy" Empeey, of 
few days with her sister Mrs. Trenton, came up before Police Mag- 
Charles Smijth.Obituary istrate Drewy and was fined *20» 

and costs. He was charged with the 
bringing of liquor in by motor.

At Pontypool on Monday Inspec
tor Goodrich seized' upon **60 
worth of alcohol supposed to belong 
to some Russian Jews who had just

gave

Infant's Body FoundhisORVAL DOCTOR

*r Saturday morning, while section

All the News a. 
From Trenton

bled about the grave, the 
general spoke as follows: “On behalf 
of France I bring these flowers as a 
tribute of respect and affection to 
the great Canadian statesman, in 
whose veins flowed French blood." ’

tag.;
came upon the body of • baby, pre- . ............ |PpiP*
sumably a month old, lying beside * 0ld rage 8Uch 88 ere ptck*
the tracks only a short distance * “p aro"nd toe conntry-

At the C.P.R. station here during
HALLOWAY

Laid to Rest from the station. It was wrapped in 
a nightgown and was that of a well tb®w®?k Inapector Goodrich seized 
developed child. A piece of cloth bottles of Burke’s Irish, Imperial
was tied from Its nose under the qQart8 Thl» was Packed in paper

boxes.

March 4th, 1919.

:

chin and from all appearan 
Infant had been strangled. The body 
was taken to the station and an en- “ 
quiry to proceeding.

ces the x.
for Billions

—To those subject to billions head
ache, Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are
recom m ■■■■■■■■■

:

ended as |he way te speedy 
Mr. Chancky Ashley reports the relief. Taken according to directions 

finding of a robe on Dundas street they win *®bdue Irregularities of the8 0De on L>unaas 8treetl stomach and so act upon the nerves

-w
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The Chamber of 
the finest exhibition 
and products of d 
seen. There is à 
enormous proportior 
ot walnuts. The wo 
the annual festival 
Pasadena, which 1 
describe In a formJ 
day you can see ti 
spectacle in this bu 
on a circular trad 
duplicate of the cars 
In the tournament, 
greenery, occupants 
of course artificial.! 
vines, cars and gad 
ed and dyed, rj 
natural flowers. Tn 
hfblted are présenté! 
freshness and blooj 
process. The rosed 
flowers retain their 

\ Apples, pears, fruitd 
be preserved In tin 
many years. I saw! 
Park, these fruits 
still perfect. The Jsl 
to one of these so l 
white and pure as J 
this magnificent 111 
size retains its prq 

A copy of the grj 
fornia Is about tw 
bably four feet in 
The body white, co 
and flowers. All th< 
state are represents 
The greatest produi 
non-professional wo 
No traces of gold i 
were (some of th 
green.

When one speak 
variety is so en< 
would require page 

■> t them. There
varieties of avocada 
the fruit, the seeds I 
brought here from 
few years ago. So 
that some persons J 
orange trees and pi 
When you think thj 
are nearly as prolll 
when they attain tn 
during when trees 
old, each fruit s! 
dollar, you can imaJ 
from a ten-acre tie* 
hardy as the oral 
many fruits exhibit! 
do not know th] 
grapes of a new ey 

Even pineapples 
although sofiie peopj 
enormous pines ini 
grown here. I . id 
alfafa, a crop lis 
seven or eight cropd 
Imagine the profit* 
gards ] flowers, ] 
embower their entiij 
kinds of flowers sol 
pass without stoppti 
American beauties] 
ferns, geraniums, v| 
exquisitely formed 

•emitting a compcj 
that almost overpoi 

The magnlflcencd 
(many ot them pad 
ful. You look at] 
stories and endeavd 
many guests sj 
erections could cm 
papers speak of twu 
with tourists who m 
for days by snow I 
and who had dlffiq 
Shelter Owners I 
houses grow rtdh hd 
houses are always I 

As for amuseml 
artists come here. I 
the pianist, Anna q 
Cormlck, Yvette I 
Groveuse and othl 
concerts soon. San I 
Is coming. Eltinje I 
one hundred movie! 
are here. As an ■ 
crowds which attfenj 
passing along wheal 
immense crowd whj 
sidewalk for severe 
I said, “What is til 
replied, “Simply v| 
to get In a theatre 
are so low one wl 
legitimate theatre! 
the people will pay! 
no matter what thl 
of 40,000 peopH 
steeple “Jack” Ml 
thirteen storey be 
worth seeing. Til 
feet between the e 
to get from one wl 
I saw hls shoes V 
rubber soles ltkel 
wear. Soles were 1 
He got on the grol 
window, reached al 
of the lower aask, I 

“ out of the way. 9 
np to this sashl 
monkey would I 
paring the rtone. I 
threw one hand un 
and the one hal 
lower sash and w! 
caught the lower! 
~*-*»w, the stonl 
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ilrteen." one calf.
testVil? Ifr^ 
1.0Y4 lbs. 475 lbs ' 

> vear old. Theo- 
. Latia. Ont.
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ii. ELECTRIC 
well, large barn. 

‘Ouse, large gar- 
10. Moira St. Wÿ 
ibber Plant.
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and exerting prepare with hie feet, mill to not the proper place for sudh,- ^a __ nlll|Alkii of Uttea, N.Y^hTh^^^vtslting

lifted himself to second sill. He weift a buUding, which to an eyeeore as It 1,3001 uliltdll her parents here, spent the week
on until he reached the top of the stands at present Should the city with tier sister, Mrs. J. Ballantne

1 betiding. Everything depended on desire to do anything towards ac- fn Kn of Peterboro. - •
the grip of. one hand on the narrow qutrbtg the property, it cad be had IV Ifv V|ftllCll Mr. Miles Lynch is moving this

The Chamber of Commerce has sill and the spring of the feet at a price which will make it well ---------- week to his new farm In Percy town-
the finest exhibition of the resources apeslong the grip. The tall slender worth Its while to do so, although no Committee to Recommend Returned ship. He held a sale last Friday and
and products of California I have Hag pole was climbed to the ball figures can he given at present. Soldier. disposed 'of part of hto stock Which

There is an elephant of on.top. He simply put his hand on w i m ■ e _____ _ brought good prices.
enormous proportions made entirely eacih side of the pale and caught * an -e The question of the Labor Bureau Mr. W. H. Ashton spent the week-
of walnuts. The world has heard of the pole by his feeti one on each ’ In Belleville was taken up at a end with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. John-
the annual festival of flowers at] side. His feet held him there until 1 ■ ] public meeting last evening in the eton' in Ottawa. Mrs. Ashton, who
Pasadena, which I endeavored to he took his next grip,.when his feet fllflhOP T Ail 21V ctty hal1’ A,d- chas- Hanna pre- spent a few weeks in the capital,
describe In a former letter. Every I caught the pole again. He continued lUwBJ i siding. Mr. Bailley, of Kingston, returned with him on Tuesday
day you can see this magnificent ' this until the ball was gained.    Mr. Thos: Stevenson, Labor Leader evening
spectacle In this building. Cars run I was intydueed to Mr. A. Way, Offerings Were Limited Today, j of Toronto and Mayor Hamilton, of Mr. and Mrs. William Chaplin, of
on a circular track, each car a son of Joseph F. Way, former ------ j Ottawa, discussed the problem of town, received a telegram On Friday
duplicate of the cars which appeared timber agent for so many years In Prices were higher on this morn- the re-establteïtaent of soldiers In last that their son, Pte. Thoe. Chap
in the tournament. The flowers and Belleville. Mr. Way has been here ing’s market, owing to a smaller at- civil life and the public’s duty. Mr. Un, was seriously ill of influenza,

aibout thirty-two years. He is the tendance of farmers. Butter, which E. Quss Porter, K.C., M.P., Aid. J. and on Feb. 17th xyas admitted to
second cashier in the First National has been selling down to 55c was Bone, J. A. Higgs, Mr. Gain, and Mr. the Military Hospital, Bermondsey,

today sold at 62c and 66c, while Tyres, of the G.T.R. took part In London, Eng. ■ - N
eggs brought from 42c to 46c. the discussion and flnaUy It was
Wholesalers are paying from 36c decided to appoint a committee of ville on Saturday, attending the

man cams up and held out hto hand UP for eggs and In shops they are re- the mayor of Belleville, the preal- funeral of Mr. Max Berity, a young
to me. I said I cannot recognize tailing at 46c per dozen. V. dent or vice president of the Board man, who passed away, following
you. He said, I am the eldest son of Chickens sold at $3.60 to $4.50 of Trade, G.W.V.A. president, the several operations on the brain. Mr.
George T. Tickell. Dr. 'Tickell has per pair. 8. A. adjutant, the president of Sanderson was In Bowmanville on
been apparently everywhere and Sauerkraut p brought" 10c per the Y.M.C.A., Mr. j. W. Johnson, Sunday, having exchanged pulpits
seen everything. He is comfortably quart. M.P.P, and E. G. Porter, K.C., M.P., with Rev. Mr. Sellety.
situated here and lives on an Potatoes are uneven in price. To- to meet on Monday morning and
eminence overlooking the tallest day they began at $1.40 per bag make a recomen dation of a return-
building here. Everybody likes this and sold down to $1.25. ed soldier to be in charge of the
city and nobody wants to leave K. Apples sold at regular figures, bureau. The bureau will be opened
There are a dozen railway lines $1.26 and $1.50 and upwards per up In about a week afterwards,
centering here. One reason for the bushel: Northern Spies are worth 
rapid growth of the city, Is that It $4.00- per orate, 
has direct communication with the Meats are firm or perhaps a little

steadier, beef hindquarters bringing 
17c to 19c wholesale, hogs $17.26 
per cwt. and lamb 26c to 28c per 
pound wholesale.

Baled hay Is quoted around $20.
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WhenYouTravel, Even in Canada
ony.jowfund. in Trevdl*»’ Cheque* 

bek^tôrîtolen!fte“ ,

- caÆSîâfe
companies and stores at their face values,
wh^v«.vo«C±4ra^e à?!**?0™*
wherever you happen to be If lost, they are
of no value to the finder ; if stolen or des
troyed, they will be replaced without extra 
charge. Use them for yqur next journey.

TH€ ^.iwinnu BANK!
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Head Office : Montreal. OF CANADA Established 1864.
BELLEVILLE BRANCH; sigreenery, occupants, horses, riders 

of course artificial. The flowers, 
vines, cars and garments Are paint
ed and dyed, representing the 
natural flowers. The flowers 
hibited are presented In all their 
freshness and bloom by alchemical 
process. The roses and all the 
flowers retain their natural huee. 
Apples, pears, fruits of all kinds can 
be preserved In this manner for 
many years. I saw In Eapositlon 
Park, these traits ten years old 
still perfect. The Japanese magnolia 
is one of these so preserved. As 
white and pure as an angel’s wing, 
this magnificent lily of enormous 
size retains its premature *beauty.

A copy of the great seal of Cali
fornia is about two feet high, pro
bably four feet in girth, globular. 
The body white, covered with vines 
and flowers. All the minerals of the 
state are represented by their ores. 
The greatest producing gold ore, a 
non-professional would throw away. 
No traces of gold seen. Copper ores 

(some of them) irridescent

N. D. MrVADYEN, Manages
Hence,. Boxes to Rent.

'«oanBraeMawBank.
While Mr. Meyers and I stood on 

ex- the sidewalk, a fine looking gentle-
Rev. A. R Sanderson was in Belle-

The Standard Bank of Canada
Head Office

Itdttct fTTvncÜKU5I FUNDS
Toronto :

Mr. j. D. Camming was pleasant
ly surprised on hto arrival from To
ronto on Tuesday evening to be met 
at the station by hto son, Harold, 
who had arrived home from over-

Our Savings Department gives you a guarantee of absolute 
security and interest at current rate.

seas during his father's absence. 
Cadet Gumming enlisted in the West 
with the infantry but has for sever
al mohths been with the Royal Air 
Force. '

Mrs. Walter Bates received word 
that her son, Pte. Archie B. Bates 
died "in England on Feb. 19th. The 
late Pte. Bates was 23 years old. 
He went overseas in 1916, having 
enlisted in Toronto. His wife re
ceived the news on Monday of hto 
illness and two days later came the 
message stating that he was dead 
Hto parents did not know of his ill
ness. His last letter stated that he 
was coming home. Much sympathy 
to felt for the relatives In their sor
row.—Herald.

John Elliott, Mgr., Belleville Branch
Shannonville office open Mondays and Thursdays. 
Foxboro office open Tuesdays and Fridays 
Redneraville office open Wednesdays.

Preference to Soldiers
orient and with various European 
ports, through the Panama Canal. 
There are 605 school buildings. 
Enormous sums have been devoted 
to their harbour at Tan Pedro. Long 
Beach, too is determined to have a 
harbour as an annex to Los 
Angeles. A very large sum Is now 
appropriated foflhis purpose.

Judging from the cotton hales I 
have seen, this country is going to 
become a great cotton centre. The 
great reason for the fertility of the 
country is ihe fact that the whole 
level plateau where these crops are 
grown is simply an enormous valley 
protected by two ranges of 
mountains. From these mountains 
water comes and protection from 
cold winds. Wha^ Its greatest charm 
is its climate. Sometimes it is un
comfortably cold and an overcoat 
and small fire is very comfortable. 
As a general thing it has, the sun- 

! shine and the life giving mirth, 
j I heard the French Band, all 
having seen military service, some 
decorated, guests of honor of city. 
They wereRjn the torches and are 
trying to raise one million for poor

although some people de^ it. I saw delig<eve«£ *ne Is to lecture this 

enormous pines in this chamber, week. .Anna Case joins a concert 
grown here. I, have spoken' of and 8in^ seventeen songs.-S. Carlo 
alfafa, a crop like hay: Fancy °P°ra Co- k comîn*. t saw a little 
seven or eight crops In one year. Japane8e Prtaa Donna ln “Bwtter- 
Imagine the profits yielded. As re- She now touring the country 
garda flowers, some dealers wlth ner own company. How to that 
embower their entire shops with atitor a 1,ttle Jab" about four feet tall 
kinds of flowers so that-you cannot !»ut M oan act as well as sing. I

hope she will win ont.
J. J. B. Flint.

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—F. B. McCurdy, 
Unionist member for Queen’s-Shel- 
bourne, and formerly Parliamentary 
Secretary of the Department of Sol
diers’ Civil re-establishment, wants 
returned soldiers who have been 
wounded at the front to he given 
preference in connection with civil 
service appointments. He has given 
notice of a resolution to be moved 
by him ln the Commons declaring 
that "in the opinion of the House, 
the civil service should

/-

per ton.

Wall Paper RemnantsMildest Since 3» Yearswere 
green.

When one speaks of fruits, the 
variety is so enormous that it 
would require pages to" enumerate 
them. There 
varieties of avocadas alone, 
the fruit, the seeds of which were 
brought here from Guatamatia a, 
few years ago. So profitable is it, 
that some persons are taking out 
orange trees and planting avocadas. 
When you think the fact, that they 
are nearly as prolific as oranges, 
when they attain their growth, pro
ducing when trees are -three years 
old, each fruit selling for one 
dollar, you can Imagine the revenue 
from a ten-acre field. They are as 
hardy as the orange. There are 
many fruits exhibited of which I 
do not know the name. I saw

6 to 15 Rolls In a parcel, Clearing out to make room for Spring Paper* 
At the present time we have the largest variety of Remuante 

have ever had, regular 12ftc to 45c per rail, all one price to dear lie 
per roll. The best go first, so come at once.

This week we offer 100 Oulja Boards at $1.00 Each.

February Establishes Good Record 
■ '—-Only 5 Inches Snow.

The only winter which has been 
'milder than the present on record 
was the winter of 1889-90, when the 
mean temperature for December, 
January and February was 30.6 as 
compared with thé temperature of 
29.6 for this year. This month there 
was only a five-inch snowfall, as 
compared with 12 inches last year.

During February last year the 
temperature Went as low as 20.2 
below zero, and this year the mean 
average temperature 
while there were 123 hours of 
sunshine.

be amended 
so that, while having full regard to 
efficiency, a preference ln appoint
ments to the public service should 
be afforded to the members of the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force, who 
have become casualties in a theatre

are twenty-four 
This Is iM

Chas. N. SULMANThe

Madoc Lady Passed 
Away Suddenly

Bee Hive

of war.” v

Ragged a Cress Fox (Special to The Ontario)

MadoCk March 1—Miss Gladys 
Aylsworth .younger daughter of Mr. 
C. Fraser Aylsworth of this village, 

n east Hunger- P»*sed suddenly away yesterday af- 
eek. The color- ternoon after only four days’ Illness 
tried and ex- ot pneumonia. She contracted a cold 

rain, .39 aboveUeedg anything wa- have ever seen °1» bratening of the week which 
Bormaf and 5 tache» of htooW; 11 Hr that asetie oK animal. The nose toter deviated into the malignant - 
inches below normal. to black, forehead silver gray, ears ^TP* °f pneumonia. • -, -

and top of head Jet black, back and sh® waB born in Madoc twenty- 
sides pllver grey underneath and 8eTen years ago and Is survived, by 
legs black, (aU Mack with white her father. and elder sister^-Miss . 
tip. From tip to tip the pelt °race- Her mother predeceased her 
measures 4 feet 6 Inches. We under- some yGara since, 
stand the owner has been offered a she was on® of the best esteemed 
fancy price for it. aM most popular young ladies of

the village and her untimely demise 
to a loss deeply deplored by all. Dur
ing thfe war she was extremely ac
tive ln the work of the Daughters of 
the Empire. She was a devout mem
ber of the Methodist Church and a 
teacher ln the Sunday School. She 
was an exemplar of the spirit of 
service to others. The bereaved 
family, ln this sudden and unexpect
ed sorrow, will have the profound 
sympathy of the entire community.

■was 28.1. Tweed, Feb. 27.—-Ed. O’Coln
bagged a fine sped 
while out hunting 
lord one day last 
Ing of the fur Is

of cross fox

The coldest day was the 11th, 10 
degrees above. The month has had
.1.82 Inches of

*

At-Home at 
SI. Michael's
By -, • ■ : ;

I

Delightful Event Closes Pre-Lenten
quietly Weddedpass without stopping to •admire the 

American beau ti As. Blue violets, 
ferns, geraniums, very large and 
exquisitely formed. Orchids, all 
emitting a compound

The last pre-Lenten “at-home" 
for the season at St. Michael’s 
Academy was held last evening un
der the most favorable auspices.
In spite of a crush of rival /at
tractions last night, the hall was 
crowded and splendid financial re
sults were realized. In the early 
part of the evening, cards were the 
feature. Hundreds were engaged ip 
progressive euchre, the prize win
ners being 1st, Mtes Mary Frawley 
and Mr. McGiiinnesa; 2nd Miss 
Anna Latterly and Mr. Bernard 
Milne. Many enjoyed bridge, the 
prizes beteg won by llts. James 
"Grant and Mr. Thos. Barrett. In 
“five hundred" Miss R. Hughes and 
Mr. Claude Beech carried off the
prizes. < Miss E. T. Beavte, of Peterboro,

After, the card games were over,!18 visiting her brother, Mr. A. 3. Mrs
refreshments were served and a Beavte. Hte Mrs.

Bu^lo Off<* Has Yet Been Made number took to tripping the light Mr- and Mrs. H. Berry ape leaving H® ° trJ m> t°ok plff® ye8 ®rday
James A. Richadson would Like fantastic. The event was a most *or tke Old Country on the 6th, of a era80n _e J^66.,671 e ° er not soon be forgotten,
the City to Purchase tile Property enjoyable one, long to be re- March. a * r8‘ ' ' e^ry’ om’ The secretary, Miss A. Evans had
And Raze BuUding for Boulevard, membered. Mrs- J(*n Douglas and daughter m®rflal 8tr®8t" Kev" S" c- ™ooye issued over 80 invitations and there

•re here. As an instance of the _______ < ^ ^ Mrs. Carl West, are visiting Mrs. °®clat,ng" The bearera were C. H. were few rygretg. Lt -Col. Bywater,
crowds which attbnd nightly, 1 was Kingston, Feb. 28—There has Don Douglas. GraB8- George Bush, C. Ostrom, ti. ^ ottawa_ who ^g the guest of
passing along when I came upon an been much speculation during the rfe3S3Ill LVdllUfl Miss Edna Archer, of BtirHng, F" °strom and c,. Cherry and hoeor 8at at the head table
Immense crowd which blocked the past week or two as to what disposal _______ ** spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. Arnold Cherry. The Interment was wlt^ Mayor Ireland and after full
sidewalk for several hundred yards, is to be made of the knitting .mill, Last evening some relatives and Md Mrs. David Archer. - toade ln the taml‘y plot <n Belleville jugtlCe had been d'one the good
I said, “What to the cause?” A man which has been operated by the frienefe called at the home of Mr. Mrs. England Is visiting her sister cemetery. things, provided by the ladles of the
replied, “Simply waitteg our turn Hingston Hosiery Company. A re- and Mrs. H. A. Kerr, Bridge street to Mre- c- H. Harris and her mother, '•'* club, gave a splendid address, a re-
to get In a theatre.” Where prices preeentative of the press called upon congratulate them on the 14th annl- Mrs. Nancarrow. All ll.A IJaIATCi queset by the mayor. After a charm-
are so low one wonders how the James A Richardson on Wednesday versary of their wedding, then es- Mrs. MUhurn McCarty, of Toron- /l|| |1|C llCVlti ing little address of welcome from
legitimate theatre continues, but afternoon, < to ascertain whether corted them to the home of Mr. and t0> baa been visiting her mother and the president of the club, Mrs.
the people will pay the prices asked there was any truth in the rumors,Mrs. George Rennie, 9 Cedar street,,«M*» this past week. FPIIIII TrPIllAII Whittier, the mayor spoke a few
no matter what they are. I was one that a prominent manufacturing where a pleasant evening was spent | Carp. C. T. Booker of the R.A.F. * » VIH ■ * V1HV1S wordg of wekome. After which a
of 40,000 people who watched concern had put In a tender tor the in games, music and dancing. Uttle to home on extended leave from ---------- sing-song was Indulged in, the men
steeple "Jack" Williams climb a property. He stated that so far no Russell “Pat" Kerr sang “Smiles" d»ty with" the British Embassy, at Trenton, Feb. 28.—The com- geated at the uble8 and amoklng,
thirteen storey building. He was otters have been received, although to the delight of all. A dainty lunch Washington, D.C. plimentary banquet to the returned ,n their favorite marching
worth seeing. There was twelve the property is for sale. The coin- was served and all joined ln wishing" Among the soldiers who returned men last evening In the Masonic 80ngB ln 8plendld atyle aad were
feet between the sills. How was he pany do not intend to continue oper- Mr. and Mrs. Kerr many happy re- during the past week were Percy Hall, tendered by the Patriotic loudly applauded by the waitresses,
to get from one window tp another? étions, and are anxious to get rid of turns of the day. Peeling, Harry Redden and Jamee Working Club, was an unqualified all members of the club At the con-
I saw hto shoes which had plain the building. Two firms have been -----------—----------- Clark. success and a most enjoyable affair cH,’aion 0f the singing Lieut Lome
rubber soles like those bowlers making Inquiries and have examined Mr. Russe» S. Abernethy left on ln every particular The long tables g08ter moved a hearty vote of
wear. Solee were plain, not ridged, the property, but so far nothing def- rOIICc LOUH Saturday test for Toronto, where he were most artistically decorated
He got on the ground ledge of first tnfte has resulted.   has accepted a position in a clothing with numerous red candles In
window, reached and canght the top Ii regards to some suggestions In police court this morning Frank house. silver candle sticks and vases of
of the lower sask, the top sash being that the city should acquire the pro- Wilson, Jr. who had pleaded guilty! Mrs. W. J. Booth», of Toronto, flowers. In the centre of each long 
out. of the way. He pulled bis legs party with a view to opening up a on a charge ot theft was given a sus- came to attend the funeral of Mrs. table was a massive stiver eperqne
up to this sash, clinging as a boulevard .along the water-front, he pended sentence for six months. He James Hutcheson and spent the «tiled with ftri»t and flowers and
monkey would with his feet, pre- said that he would welcome such a had previously made compensation week end with her stoter. Mrs. A.,shaded candles. Huge flags of the 
paring the stone. Clinging thus, he project and that should the city do- of the money .taken, namely $30 and Hall. | allies decorated the walls and alto-
threw one hand up. the clinging feet sire say rod. action, he was sure paid the costs. Mrs. Armstrong, Hanover, is visit- grther the banquet hall presented
and the one hand grasntag the that the property would bè turned A boy named Wm. R. Rosebush tog her sister, Mrs. W. E. Carnahan, a most attractive appearance and 
lower sash and wKh this free hand over at a very reasonable figure. Mr. made compensation ln the case ot Mrs. Mellon of Peterboro also spent the scene when the men filed ln
caught the lower side of the next Richardson to very strong in support theft of a pair of boots stolen and a few days of last week with Mrs.'some in mufti and others still it
window, the stone sill, and palling Of the boulevard suggestions, belter- was let out on good conduct under Carnahan
with his hand which held the slicing that the location of the knittingfbonds. j Miss Minnie McNsughton, R. N.,(took their places at the tables.

A quiet wedding took'place at the 
Tabernacle Methodist parsonage 
last evening, when Miss Luella 
Alberta Roushorn, of Madoc was 
united in marriage with Mr. Harry 
B. Austin, of Tweed, the Rev. S. C. 
Moore officiating

»

(hie Bern Every Mlootefragrance
that almost overpowers you.

The, magnificence of the hotels 
(many of them palaces) Is wonder
ful. You look at their thirteen 
stories and endeavor to grip how 

such

Salem, Mass.—George H. Gauth
ier testified in court that he was 
troubled) with fits, and went to Miss 
Mary Guy for treatment. She told 
him to break an egg in a handker
chief and carry it in his pocket for 

, two weeks. If that failed to halt the 
; fits, she said, he was to wrap himself 
in red silk and sit on a white cloth 
for one hour. He paid her $260 for 
the advice apd did all that Mlss^Guy 
told him, he said, but tyas not cured 
of hie affliction, and then brought 
suit to recover his money.

CAMPBELLFORD

Mr. Bert McAvoy was home for 
over Sunday.

Mrs. Alf. McKeel, we are sorry to 
learn, is very 111.

Mrs. Blssonnette, of Stirling, to 
visiting Mrs. Wm. Hume.

Mrs. Young, of- Belleville, spent 
the week end with Mrs. I. T. Freder-

mammoth 
Yet the

many guests 
erections could contain, 
papers speak of twelve trains, tilled 
with tourists who were being held up j 
for days by snow drifts in Kansas 
and who had difficulty in getting I 
Shelter. Owners 
houses grow rich here, because their 
houses are always filled.

As for amusements, the great 
artists come here. Joseph Hoffman, 
the pianist, Anna Case, --.John Mc
Cormick,
Grovense and others give seven 
concerts soon. San Carlo Opera Co. 
Is coming. Ettinje was here. Over 
one hundred movies, theatres, etc.

DIED

AYLSWORTH —'At Madoc Village, 
suddenly of pneumonia, on Frl., 
Feb. 28, 1919, Gladys Ayls
worth, aged 27 years .'and 8 
months.

of apartment

ick. LAID TO REST

Hosiery Mill for Sale
Yvette Gufibert, Alda

Trenton team. Saturday night a 
team of girls from the Russell 
Motor Car Co., Toronto play here, 
they having sent a challenge to our 
girls and much Interest is taken in 
the match.

w

I

i

Supreme Court
At the supreme court,

tings for the County of Hastings, 
which began at Belleville this 
afternoon, Hon. Mr. Justice Kelly to 
the presiding judge and Mr. H. B. 
Edge, of Toronto, the , crown 
prosecutor. There to only one crown

- ^ Reby 
the charge being theft of money be- 
longing to an Indian, Isaac D 
Williams, ■

The civil docket has. been settled 
or the
courts or settled

traversedthanks to the officers and members 
of the dub tor their kind hospitality 
which was seconded by Lieut. 
Murray and then three rousing 
cheers were given by the. men, lead 
by Lteyt. Foster and "the bedt 
banquet ever given In Trenton” as 
as several people were heard to 
remark, carte to an rod.Ü1Ü ' .... I i j mmSttm

to otheg.

<•*

d as

of the
> girl’s hockey team which 
1 the return game with the 
»f the O.S.D., in Belleville, last

m-..;?

tr
wonS^lj^ptor- victory, the .

Hljeeore being 4-0 in flavor of the •niter

■-

=

Ul

e»r i t , Ei /LTracts
We have a number of Farms 
that must be. sold at oace. 
Call ? or inquire tor easy 
terms and locations.

Whelan & Yeomans
REAL ESTATE

39 Bridge St. East

"' .vs wf'

. \



—Ponton * Pontoj 
Solicitors, Notarié] 
misioners. Office 1 
Solicitors Merchant 
nada. Bank of Mon 
of Deseronto. Mon] 
Mortgaged.

W. N. Ponton, K]
R D. Ponton ] 

Offices: Belleville i
1

—Porter, Bntler , 
risters, Solicitors, 
Solicitors for Uni- 

B. Guse Porter 
B. J. Butler 
Chas. A. Payne 

Money to Loan on 
Inrenstments mad 
Front St., Bellerl

. 3

INS'

-—Fire, Life, Am 
Fair rates, and 1 
Canadian and Un 
panies. Tour bus! 
prompt, careful a 
tlon. Insure with] 
cheson Co., Limls 
eson, Mgr., 26 H 
ville, Ont, PhonJ

—W. H. Hudson, 
Liverpool, Londoi 
Co., North Brltlsj 
Ins. Co., Sun Fire 
loo Mutual, Gore 
City Property id 
class .reliable col 
lowest current rj 
Campbell St., Bel 
bile Insurance s 
rates.

—R» W. Adams,
Insurance, Muni 
and Real Esta 
censes Issued. 08 
St. Phone 868.

—Wnt. Carnew,

County Crown,Atl 
Cenrt House Bull* 
Bee 288, house *8

—Cut Flowers in 
dings and Funeral 
clalty. OOLLIP, Pi

1
-

101.

M

lngs, 76c to 81 ] 
Buildings, 50c to 
reduction of 1 
rods or metal roo 
er rates when yos 
rates and Compa 
Bring In your, pol 
quote many rates 
new your insu 
Ashley, 296 From

—W. /.Rhodes, 
Fire Ins. Co., PI 
don) Assurance C 
Fire Underwriters, 
Is) Fire Ins. Co. 
kinds transacted 
Phone 78$ Office.

' Box 
Dominion Ban
i

BEAL

Beal 1 
Insurance — Lit 
Estates Managed. 
Debentures Bougl 
C. McCarthy, Bell
St

—Frank Baalim, 
citor, Notavary Pi 
cer, etc. Money ti 
Madoc open Frida 
Opposite Post 0 
Bancroft open Tu 
nesday.

ME

—Dr. J. t.
and burgeon, u 
Math*, SI 7 Pin
871.

J ■ ASS.

—Belleville Assag 
and Minerals of 
and assayed. Sa 
mail or exprei 
prompt attentloi 
guaranteed. Bio 
toria Avenues, 
Phene 89»., yi

Doqtlnkm Land
vll

LEI

—Mike! and All
Etc., Solicitors 1 
Bank. W. C. Mifc 
ford. Offices: Belli 
ton.i -

—Malcolm Wright 
Heitor, Notary Put 
15 Campbell St., ’ 
ey to loan at lowei

mm ... V.«
m
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Deseronto lo • - rr;: - —I—
Tirwto sEHH

Toronto LTo.r

space with ht» engine full on and his °f the order. Though separated by § OTHER S' affair» -s we^A .S0.Clalback-to a winter* gale the low-fly- «stance frpm the brethren here he I E ^1*3 ”
'tog clouds it times obscuring his stllj be with them in heart. § 1 iectl nf thl r °ne °f phief
vision and making it difficult to be and looked forward to the time 1 | Couacll is the develop-

» ! OPINIONS - 1 '25 g£E f SSt «£üssiüïïZi'St«^ro=r.rtoas,°r i»-. ,t - , »..™,p
. œrrn. 2&5—r, æ:: 25 061ORBS ES-HEHZr

markable flights on Saturday after- ^hich Auld Lang^Syne ^ was^hearti-, iron îs the backbone of modern of practicability The project8 cornés ward *he needs and grievances of la- 
. noon «1C, h. h„ “* “*» * “ “ '»’• »« « dlér-

in the eeurse of his experience as a ® ® . d tbe *ne,t honor pended for her supply of this metal of the' development of Canada’s na “Nation to use the full power of the
civilian pflot. With one of the Cur- ^peed, bon voyage and farewell upon other countrles. Tbe ^ tional resouCrand tie buSng up gemment against efforts

Alss planes, designed for training pi- _ rediscovery of the,Iron deposits in of national industrie^-The oiobe d,rtate terms by Industrial warfare,
lots in the Canadian flying schools ___ J| Hastings county, and in other dis- Toronto. “We will fight Prusslanism in the
he covered the distance of 1.39 miles 1 ,1111 II I V 5||Ifl - tricts In °ntario- seems to promise -----------------------------------  , industrial world as we fought it"on
from Deseronto to the Leaside air- *W« Canadians in-dependence in this re- ... . ' the continent of Europe with- the

B- dr°me in ene hOXrT- ’ n* * • m !PeCt in the near tuture" In an ad- Welcompn thP wbo>° mlght of the nation,” declar-On account of the “low visibility” dr68S delivered at a meeting of the ni,ll(v*HCU lilt, ed Mr George
and heavy wind Saturday was what II | leading men of Hastings county in > The premier emphasized a phase

would-have been characterized in ** Belleville a few weeks ago, Mr. J. KtllirilPU lilPll <>1 the situation in Great Britain
the airdromes of the Western front ------- --- Walter Evans. M.B.. gavé an inter- that is not thoroughly understood on
as a “dud” day; and had Pilot Bur- Alleged Fraud of Pay Sergeant eating account of experiments made Many Beltevffle Soldiers this continent. "He referred td the

- wash been engaged in the gentle ----------- - with the .Iron ores of Hastings coun- / Horn. Ye^rï? fact that, trade union leaders hive
game of bombing -Fritz’s”- com- Peterboro Makes Effort to Em- ty _____ _ 1 been attacked, undermined and dis-

It. is probable that he would h,v. 'Umiin Turned on Ispedor mlttentl, ,ln=e tio ye.r 1810. the «UI yeMM», „a , th, rtW >ltu»ton "è!îL 7h“ Vrïm °,«ï V”'”"

». «,—» «• - - ^ igs^w-rsr « tes s,r:r,:z d dsB % Em
-»»». >*, 2* SZXL Tl"> ‘3 ZT -miclrange which runs across the lower They were serenaded by the band workers, recognized on its commit ! The mmmmmi 

W. -F. Turner of the firm of J. j. concessions of Marmora, and al- and given three rousing cheers The tees and taken into its confidence In ' with laC w^kened Ttl /0?^ 
Turner and Sons,z Peterboro, was in thou^h the mine-itself is in Peter- arrivals >Vere as follows: _ sustaining the government thev havp atrens-thpn th* t i ^ effoits to
Toronto Monday and closed a deal|bort> «unty the smelter in wÉich the Private Deline of 15 Eniily St. been compeiled to persuadé their* S Sn ^ P°!1"
for the sale of tbe Grand ^pera!ora wae treated was situated. in the Private H. A. Anderson, 27 W^t followers to renounce many rights ed with su^Z Ïnd 2 »7 Cr°Wn"
ST- r W iTknow T'r 3 *Zh* 0t MarmMa °n the Crqw ^ Wh° Went 0VerSeaS tBat had be^ WOn ^ o^TZ «lÆlar and Sf ^

Ar nf »> A ^° - °Wn" T. , , , i the 39th battallbn and has been inbor. This was essential to the pros- conflict can be avoided
nrietn v06611 C y' The pro" \ ^ ^ tb® Belmonf ore most <«the big battles, being wound ecution' of the war, hut it was a se- through
prietor takes possession on M«rch.«S^S^LfTown f°ll0Wing 6dqin three of them’ vere test of the prestige of the lead- 'leadership assumes a responsible at

9 h ‘ Sapper C. E. Morris. 12 Bay St, erà. They carried the day at a sacri- titude permitting of confidence in
who has been serving with the IV 0th Qce of their own popularity^ Now negotiation, 
battalion. v that the war is ended, they find "the

workers inclined to repudiate them.
They are met with the cry: “All .you 
have done is to ask us to surrender 
one position after ariother. Now "we 
will retake the lost ground through 
our own initative and action.”

The workers feel that -their lead
ers have gained political" reeb

1

g
m

REPATRIATION COltlMTrlTElî 
• OTTAWA, .OANAdX Wj

Canada’s Scheme for r^qstablish- 
’ng her fighting men in civil Hfe 
varying in application, amoun^^of 
compensation, and time, makes pro
vision for every disability incurred 
by them while on active service.

Pensions are the provisions for 
amputation cases and those disabled 
by wounds, but there 
cas|s of a man apparently physical
ly unfit who is not in 'receipt of a 
pension, where the general public 
are apt to jump to thV conclusion! 
that he has been neglected

In the first place it is well 
membeir that neglect Is possible if] 
the man in question;- or his relatives 
fail-to report the case to the right 
quarters, and secondly that if due 
inquiry is ipade it will be found that 
some form of provision

«61™

LLOYD GFORGE AND LABOR• ■ - _____ . W/r.
♦Pilot BurnwaSh Made Fast FUght 

Saturday.
mi

' Written for The Ontario by

Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado.
\ 1

W:

pro-
1}he greater part of the speech in industrial advantage. A sense of 

which the British Premier declared disillusionment has copie over them 
the policy of the government at the as to thei valus of political power, 
opening of the new parliament dealt and they are inclining more and 
with the problem of industrial un- action’
rest so.prevalent in England. It dis- element has b^n^totm^ej0^” 

Played a sympathetic- attitude to- the situation—that is to say/an ele
ment foreign to / trarfes 
The shop steward has

are sometimes

. f Parallel

to re
unionism.

w. appeared in
many industries. For - example, the 

to molders, the' engineers, the machine, 
operators, the assemblers In a par
ticular plant will each eleet a repre
sentative to act as their spokesman made to m6et eTeTF disability, 
with the employers. These shop r^umeil man not np to the
stewards have no official relations 3tandard ^ eligible for some form of 
with the unions. They may .call a govei4lment c^TO> though not always 
strike without consulting jhe unions ln the shape ot a Pension, 
or veto strikes that che unions, may For inst<Vlce. there is no pension 
call. They represent a reaction from award for functional disability, such 
the political activities of Unionism aa she11 shc>ck- The explanation for 
to the sphere of district industrial thls is tbat the condition 
action. ' - d- from shell shock is

m has been
1

'

S’:

arising 
dne likely ' to. 

clpar up at any moment under/prop- 
er treatment and environment.

ît is a sad condition where the pa
tient • needs " ' 'jjejji™be-

every encouragement 
and h,elp to gain his normal outlook 
and grip of life.

his blankets, or in watching the me- 
edXthe ma-chanics as they groom 

chines in the hangar.
The spirit of the airman, however, 

has not disappeared with war condi-

Those skilled in every science and 
art of healing - have "discussed 
question frorçï all angles ând present 
régulations are the result based up
on -experience In Individual

the
K. , tlons, and notwithstanding difficul

ties foreseen the pilot determined to 
bring his machine In. and his speed 
Increased by the wind, accomplished 
the undertaking in a much shorter 
time than it would have taken unddr 
normal conditions.

v , One of his colleagues, Pilot J. L.
HI Younghuahand who started shortly ~—— • n: 5 Metallic iron „r

after him, was not so fortunate and Traia Lcfft Track giHca ................... ..... j” f ’
with rain and darkness added to an Brockville, Ont» . Feb 97 _n Altimina V "" 13l Pte -T. G. Smith, of 233 Foster
already favorable day was forced Grand Trutfk pjfeager train kn ’^me ................. - * 2 93 'Ave“ Who Velit ovqr with the l.".-xth'

r,rÆ;*é■ ::: ™-
« .......................7“ R p.ï w.„,„... -

and remain thefé for the night.~ _ ....................................... °’07 25Xto bafad took sick in
Having made a successful landing, tion of 61>a 6d tbé excép-, " Mr. Bvaiis adds that there are Whim on leave and was not allowed
he enlisted the help of some farm- ,nd feK- p6ny trucksof the engine traces of nickel and cobalt and Other [to return to Frailce with them,
ers there in making his machine torn „ h 0n®"(lu9rter mile of track elements in- this ore which enhance! The following took'supper at the 
fast.to a fence, and with the return alnnri. Z „ 0081:1168 skidding its vâlue in the production ot steel. Crystal andjhen proceeded t: their
of dafllght completed his flight to ,n1ug„d 6 tles' Xot a Passenger was For about forty years the Belmont
Leaside next day. Neither pilot nor L, *. . - ! ore wa* worked /with little success,
machine were the worse for the ex- , “ was runnine at a high owing to the lack of fuel and poet

„«««.. S’ -S33 ‘ “a
: "'.t ■ —ZL't ’ ' < -*

Woman Assails License In 
Luke.

mi.t ._ ... cases.
The object of all provisions should 

be to return the soldier to intelligent 
labor seIf supporting -citizenship. To give 

organization and wise a penslon for Putely functional dis
orders was considered to work 
from this end. — •»

appar-
more serious

as

1st. away

Give a man’ who has lost his 
arid spirit through shell shock 
cierit to live upon and what more na
tural than that he should sink into 
a chronic state of invalidism. There 

no fhcentivq to pull him- 
sejf jogether. On the other hand if 
a desire is kindled to begin life knew 
a goal is set fdr the patient.

It must be remembered, that in 
these cases there Is no disease 
sent.. Often the shell shocked pat
ient Is physically most robust and 
fit, and- his cure là merely a matter

PiCtiGCÊ Op 0t patence’ time and the risht treat-

4 POUfld Town The provision that has been made,

therefore, for these cases, is that ad
ministered through the Department 
of Soldiers’ Civil Re-Establishment. 
Here the patient is given the best 
Consideration. Each

nerve
suffi-But the situation, to say the least, 

is serious, for no one can exactly 
measure the extent to which a form 
of Bolshevism has corrupted the 
minds of the workers, or what will 
be the next move of the discontented 
masses. The trust that the hard, 
sober common sense of the people 

w _ . _ ^ gnltien | will prevail in the end and civiliza-
hut that they themselves, have lost! tion be granted another lease of life

the would be

was with the 
England

pre-

Sf. Andrew’s Church f 
Gavelnioyable Evening

homes:
; i’te. Casseiman, Madoc 

Pte. Wright, West Huntingdon 
Pte. Cleave, Mâdoc

portation. The Iron, after being Pte. Demille, Madoc
[made, had to be caAêd 32 miles to Pte. Jïhÿsr PictStif

Inspector Belleville over a rocky road. In'the Pte. Stewart, Detlor
- year 1848 the pig iron produced Many for Peterboro and Lindsay

Monday .last License Inspector W8S readily $30. to $35 per waited for their trains "at the depot
Luke of Oshawa, had * somewhat t0n bUt W,th the opening of the can- -----------—---------- -
exciting time at the home of Mr. alS a,0”g the 9t- Lawrence 
and Mrs. Siam Siblock in that town foreign pig iron was brought to Co

on Troop He went there on a tour of inspec- ’’°Ürg at $16 per tOT1- Thls at once 
tion and was making a search of the sett;led tbe ,ron business at Marmora

A troop train from the steamship ' P^m'8e6 to-$ 11(luor which it was ru- 
Canada arrived at the GTR »nd m0I-ed was -being dispensed contrary T d’

■ 'üarccii-’îSî t a zzsrzst
=zsijzisi eheb:e:-ee -
The following11^88rnis 2gk\Z S

the ohly one that had a kick with it th® means taken
The blow landed on h& forearm and methods P^sued In all, such 
while It fortunately did not break 8UCCes8ful lron man of the Present 
the bene it left a mark which wl! dayWOUid <»mmend_ »r initiate/’,’ 
not “fade away” for a few days and gestions were asked fifty
it is needless to say that the result Si beln6

was not very soc.thing to Mr Luke’s J Z th® Aeft °f Hastings
temper, but as some pain killer aP TÏZ tf Y tbat W°nder£uI ,n"peared to him as the first es ”tial Z th6 e'eCtr'C tUrnaCe- Four"
he went to have the abused'member teen yearB ag0 Mr' Evans undertook

„ . f _ treated, deciding to attend to his as- a sePles of expBnments with an elec- The funeral ot the lâte Randall
Members of «M/Mn A.F. & sajlant r_ In th<| a® , trie furnace for the treatment of tit-LWright took place on Thursday af-

" thJr ^tTp««tePtr^Y. however, we understand tfatt the 'anlfoPons ores of Hastings county ternoon from his late residenriei Mo
ther with Past Master’s -.strorg armed ladT„ d,:rCt ^durtion of steel Acl Donal'd

made good their disappearance and1 k™ Y Y* T® ‘ rUn' * was Swayne officiating. The interment 
are conspicuous by their absence1f*** St^el 001116 b6 produced took p!ace in Belleville cemetery,
from home since according to latest “ 0,18 way' ExPeriments on a larg- the bearers being Messrs. J. Wright.
reports.—Port Hope Guide. Z WZ6 made Iater by Dr’ A- C. .Lake, T, W. Rainblrd, F. Wilson, Following-Is the splendid

Stansfleld, Professor of Metallurgy G. Nayler and J.'.Bunting. The floral Sramme presented:
Splendid Efforts of Peterboro Co. 6t McG,U University, and some very ] offerings were numerous having Chairman’s address

- _ „• - " good tool stee! was»m,ade direct from,1 been contributed by the following: plano Duet, Misses LUUan Lobb
me c. G. E. Company of Peter- Hastings ore. ' Since then expert- Pillow, family, sprays, Mr* " M. and Edythe Fenn. '

oro, In order to keep their hands merits on a still larger scale havè Young, Mr. A. Newton, Mrs. Reeder, S”10- Miss Savîlla Jtimston
employed have generously offered to proven that the electric furnace can Mr. and Mrs. S. Twining Mr and Reading, Miss Eva Davis
take up a new line and to manufac- ! Produce a high-class steel. Pig iron Mrs. D. Hdrrison. Jack and Leo Solo, Miss Jean McIntosh
lure at actual cost engines required has al80 1,6011 made equal in quality Donovan, Mr and Mrs. T. Henderson, Reading, Miss Marjorie Gulliver,
to equip the ships that the Govern- to Swedish white Iron. Mrs. H. O. Stewart, Mr and Mrs. H. Planp Solo, Mrs. Lewis
ment Is building In the Vancouver In Sweden furnaces are Ip opera- Handley, Mr. and Mrs. J. Taylor, Duet, Mr. and Miss Deeton.
yards. The company’s plant Is run-;tlon on magnetic Iron ores of infer-[Miss A. Ormond, Mr and Mrs J Reeding, Miss Isabel
mg on short time and men are be- lor qual,ty to Hastings ores and they1 Rainbird, Mr. and Mrs. R. Stëwar*. Solo, Mrs. Allan Singer
in* laid off almost every day for"lack1are t"™ing out between 260 and heart, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bunting. To- Piano Soto, Mrs. Florence DaVis
°J orders- The wor*t feature of the' 800 to^ ot p|6 lr°n per day ln a ronto, heart, Mr. and Mrs F. Wilson, Solo, Miss Lillian Lobb.
situation is that so many of the old e,ngIe furnace. Mr. Evans contends cross, Mr. and Mrs. R. Blaind and Instrumental Number Mr Harry 
employes are leaving PqterhoroTln that there ,e no reason why a forty- family, wreath, B and B Dept of G. Wagner.
the hopes of finding employment1 ton f?rnac6 c°uid not tft installed T.R., anchor, Mr and Mrs J. H. Reading, Miss Crlssie Turney -
elsewhere. It has been decided tr !n Bellevme for pig iron, and a five- Smith. . " Piano Solo, Miss Ruby
send-a delegation to Ot&wa to In- “,n furnace for steel, using ores
terview Hon. Ballantyne, the Mints- from the Coe Hill and Orfbn mines, l-J-.l.,, .1 .
ter of Marine with regard to this-h0*11 of wblch Properties have been llleUSiry Will flOl 
matter, and the expense of the trip Ishlpplng hundreds of thousands of t „ n « .
will be borne by the company, who tonB of ore to Ôleveland. He sng- - L€3V6 DODCBYgCOIl
areja-ctuated in this matter so ley by ^e8ts the Ontario Government * ' ~ ^
a desire to beriefit their employees. 8hott,|i ae8lst by furnishing

gratis, of which, hé says, 
some

i \
•K l^dtos’ Organization .Arrange 
Fbiély Balam-éd Programme 
of Instrumentai, Vocal and 

Elecution Numbers Last 
Night V.; V '

Pte. Lemmon || 
Has Returned

j?.
—I>asf evening quite » number of 

Bellevilltans took in the dance at 
7 ~ Deseronto. case must be 

recoverhandled differently, gome
—Inspector R. C. Amott is in more rapidly than others, but during

-An organization of gt, Andrew’s Trenton this afternoon on severa’ the t'me tbe patl6nt is receiving
Church, known as the “Girls’ Club” prosecutions. treatment he will be given the same
arranged a fiffia program which was ___ „__ — Pay as that received while in the
presented in the lecture room last —I™ a hockey match between army. Though now an

(Peterboro* Examiner) evening. Each ntfinber received the -Trenton girls and O.S.D.
On Saturday /the purchase- was best attention and hearty applause iast evéning at "the Belleville

completed by the Peterboro Branch and many generously gave encores Arena, Trenton- girls won by 4-0.
of the Great War Veterans' Associa- at tha insistant request- of the de-i The Trenton t;eam Is composed of
tion of the property formerly oocu- ÜBhted audience.. I the following young ladies: Miss' In time the functional disability
,pied by the Murray Street Baptist Rev- A- S. Kerr acted in the1 Helen Weaver, captain ; Miss °ntirely disappears. Through his re-
Church. This property is located be- capacity of chairman very efficiently. ' Angela ,-Cumming, Miss ' Olive edueational course the man is often 
tween Aylmer and Geoyge streets on The Proceeds of the concert were! Smith, Miss Evelyn Powers, Miss ln e -better and stronger position
the south side of Murray street, di- to be applied to the payment of a i Inez Smith, Miss Anna Sanson than, that held before the war:
rectly opposite the Armouries. The beautiful new piano the young and Miss Lucy Young. H® 18 now faced with a future of
lot has a froritage on Murray street ladles are presenting to the church i " - --------------- long dependence upon a certain pey-
of 114 ft. by a depth of practically and which was heard to advantage —AId George F. Ostrom had an ment every month but may go. out
192 ft. A lake runs along (he westia number of times during the con- unpleasant experience this morn- and compete fbr the best positions 
side of the'building leading tO:C6rt- " nlnB. when he lost $173 in bills, that are going, physically fit and
driving sheds in the rear yard, so | At the close Mr. W J. Campbell,-* through a hole ln his /trouser strong es any of his fellows,
that the property Is out of contact !ln „ a few well chosen remarks, Pocket. Constable Truaisch got Other functional cases are treated
.with any other buildings. > moved a vote of thanks both to the on tbe job a°d making inquiries, along the same lines.

Girls’ Club aA the artists for their loun# that ,a traveller had been in
entirely successful efforts to enter- roveral places trying to change
tain the audience. Mr."W. McIntosh tsn dollar bills into ibiIIs_Of large
heartily seconded the motion, ^fter denominations. Soon the officer
which the National Anthem brought Seated the desired man at "a Mtel
a very enjoyable evening to a' con- and after a
elusion. ( drummer admitted -finding

The Girls’ Club served dafnty re- money. Aid. Ostrom was, called
freshments to the artists after the and tbe traveller handed over the
concert. money to Mr. 0»trom and con

fessed having changed 
the motley. Evidently his desire 
was to get out of town with his 

l “find." ■■

River Veterans Purchased 
Murray Sired Church

Was Only Belleville Man 
Train

to reopet) the indus- ex-jioldier 
he is still considered on the strength 
of the army- \intfl he Is sufficiently 
cured to be able to take his place 
again In-the civilian ranks.

x girls
1

taken, td the Ÿ. M. C. A..—Pte. 
Gallery, of Deloro, Pte. White,1 of 
Melville, Pte. Bertrand ot Marmora, 
and--Pte. Simmon, of Marmora. ’

and 
as a

’. -

T

Farewell lo 
- 7' Geo. Dawkins

ans-

Canada’s Ideal Is not to make a 
nation ot dependants but to build 
up a stronger citizenship, of men 
who are fit in every way.

late Randall Wright
m word or so, the 

some Police CourtAve., Rev. Rural Dean 1Apron

I- Mr. George Dawkins, who for the 
past six years has filled a respon- 
sible position at Belleville with the 
staff of the Canadian Northern Rail
way Company, has resigned in order 
'to accept a more important situa
tion in the service of the Dominion 
Construction Company. This will ne
cessitate his removal for two years 
or mote from Belleville to Michigan 
where the company has

A citizen yesterday had a crack
ing headache and unfortunately on 
his-way hoifie he met a friend who 
asked him wh 
piled that his head' ached. The 
friend took him home and gave him 
a drink, the result was an arrest 
on a charge of drunkenness. The 
citizen paid à* tine of ten dollars and 
costs this morning' in police court.

Asthma dan be Cured.

some ofpro-
■tV» ■ at was w^ong. He re-

EISNER IS BURIED WITHOUT 
ANY RIOT1 \contracts

tor o^er 100 miles it sidings beyond 
Detroit

The Masonic brethren of Eureka 
Lodge No. 288 could not allow the 

* occasion to pass by without some 
recognition of Mr. Dawkins invalu
able services to the lodge and the j order since his arrival at Belleville. 

' Last night a large number of the

'b' ■ ’
BASLE, Feb. 27 —A Mannheim 

despatch to the Basle Nachrlchten 
sdya that Entente troops' were to 
occupy Mannheim bridgehead at 
noon yesterday.

Kurt Eisner’s funeral at Munich 
yesterday wa» one of the most im
posing ever seen in that city, thou
sands following the cagket to the 
Eastern cemetery. All Labor organ- 
izatlons jn the city carried 
draped with crepe there were 
hundreds Qf wreaths laid up0ri the 
grave, one being taken there , by a 
group of Russian psisoners of w»r. 
aBnds had places in the cortege 
and when-the body reached the 
cemetery all‘the bells in the city 
tolled- Herr Landeuer, a member of 
the Labor Council,. delivered an 
oration. Among other speakers 
were Herr Jâffey and Her* Untep- 
tolfner, members of the Ministry, 
Hugo Haase ànd Kurt Kautaky.

Its suffer
ing is as needless as It is terrible to 
endnre. After Its many years of re
lief of the stubborn cures no 
sufferer can doubt the perfect ef
fectiveness of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Asthma Remedy. Comfort of body 
and, peace of mind return 1 ■
use and nights of pound sleep come 
back tor good. Ask your druggist;

With its

brethren and one or two visiting 
brothers, all of ' whom were assem
bled on short notice, gathered 
the banquetting hall at the Masonic 
temp)e and enjoyed a social evening. 

jV After the serving ot light retresh-
U L ments. Wor. Bro. Chas. J. Symons
Hi- -was appointed master of ceremonies 
fj '.and took charge ot an entirely In

formal program. He first called up
on RL Wor. Bro. F. Davey Diamond, 
past D.D.G.M.._jrho in a brief ad
dress, expressed his deep apprecia
tion pf the work and worth of the 
brother who was about to take his

Fisk.»
Soto, Mrs (Col.) A. P. Allen.
Pto no Solo, Miss Elizabeth Potter 
Solo, Mrs. Duff.,
God Save the King.

----------
Miss Viole Stone, of Bloomfield, 

is visiting at the home of Mr. C. R. f 
Cole, Cedar street. ' i«?

-

at banners
k.;-

«*■
Mr. D. V. Sinclair la In Toronto 

on business. * * > .

Mr. Robert Carr, of Le Pasee, 
Manitoba, is hi the city visiting
relatives.

- Mr. J: H. P. Yourig* Is confined 
to the house through illness.

power The Magnet Toy Company, which 
there is located in Bobcaygeon some time

8,000 horsepower available, ago is not going to Peterboro, as
Kingston Feb 27 e*™-., , —,. jMr’ Evan8 al8° suggests that two of was reported some time ago. A

^ J: WtU tto Oloctrtc-furnuce uqlte that are change in the management, it is
Battery wae plJLJ und^ar^L a* dlB ^ the Plaot °f tle Brltsh Forg- underetood, is about to be consum-
Detective Oarroll^of th» Z"*.at Toronto, the property ot the mated, and a resident of Lindsay
Police * on a charge a* - .^‘ln)v11 Mn°ltions Board, be moved to Belle-[has been asked to become interested
ponce on a charge* a* ,. glne the yffto, so that the forty thousand tons'hi the concern—Lindsay Poet.

Miller’s Worm Powders never tan 
They immediately attack the worms
Theyeâro'co^,lêteto7he^6eivrolten“

ffiysaS'*1™
restoring the

Pay flerg*. Held on a Fraud Chargem
m chil-

«gestion and
to

*

Core , L/'■ »&/ \ »
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| themselves were very steady Her 
“?.»19 hün? Wfay do y°u ■»*/ ; voice never quavereti, nor did the smile

flicker. Where did she gefber spirit, 
this slender, fragile girl?

And upon the bright brave soul of 
her be had wanted to pnt a stain. He 
could not do that ' He.no longer want
ed to do that. It had been but as 
evil. Impossible dream, bat a beau
tiful dream., There w/as yet no Jqy In 
renunciation.

David went down from the 
into the valley where shadows were 
deep and unbroken.

“And so the story ends happily, as 
It should. Everything has corns out 
right"

“No; everything has sot 
right!"

“Ton mustn’t sey that Toe 
think”—

“Esther!” It was hard to 
«yea then. “I’ve got to say It—to let 
you See the sort ef mas 1 am. Last 
night 1 waâ thinking of—of what 
happened to ns and whet we would 
do. There seimed only Me way ont 
that I could bear. I made up my mind. 
I was going to tell you that I would 
get free I would have 
somehow—and then come to you. I 
could have done It—last night” \ 

smith faded. She 
him to continue.
/"Bqt Smith stopped me. I am glad 
he stopped me, for bow"— He could 
not go on:

“Now yon can’t la that It?"
“I can’t"
“I am glad you can’t”
She said it very quietly. Her eyes 

left bis and turned to the sunny win
dow, but the light that shone on the 
thin tired face came not from without 

“Oh, Esther, I never meant to hurt 
you! Can you believe that?"

“I know. 3ot yon haven’t hurt too, 
because there Is nothing to regret” '• 

“Nothing to regret!” Unbelief wee 
in hie gaze.

“Ah! We mustn’t talk about K. Eut 
can’t you ade—can’t you understand— 
that I am not unhappy and will not

* <V not metal aiitl tlie UMlsE ' craek'ilng 
flame. Then, with a vague notion that 
ft was the wrong thing to do, but his 
overwrought brain not quite grasping 
the situation, be took two qteps Into 
the room. '

“Get out of here, whoever you are!"
With a muttered ejaculation the in

truder turned his head to took, then 
sprang back from thesafe, breaking 
the contact Instantly the room be
came .black. David stared, atlll stupid
ly, at the dull red spot on the safe un
til it faded Into blackness. Then he 
realised. He stood very still, muscles
tense, senses sharply alert He heard The doctor noddpd eomprehendlagly. 
a faint rustling, bat he could not make “Pretty weak yet” he confided to the 
out from what part of .the room It “DrM *n a whisper. "Lost quite a bit 
rame, V . of Mood before 1 could get to Mm.

Smith, the burglar, crouched, rigid. Mn8t ba™°r hhn " 
waiting for a Shot It did not come. David closed hls eyes—not however. 
Shiwlv as utlentlv as nossible. he *° 8,eeP- rather to Ils tin to bis tempt

and drew it He baa a gun. but a . . , .
knife, the old cracksman'bad said, was “f ,mpe, words were less plausible 

ftehtin «h»n.* .J I this morning; a certain sly malice had 
They saiT hlm. No Word passed I ««6* into bis voice. David remember-

ether door, the men both as If In a for a*. to *° 8tiffen h™®elf 1 bave * right
daze, following her with their eyes. | > be happy. "Why should two be made
When fcer footsteps had died away SS^i^TolSrtSrSgîttSî S 8Uffer for °°e who wouldn’t C8P*r 
the. look*! at each other helnlesslv non became unbearable. He gatnerea jje repeated that over and over to“mariai loMthan^t-olce broke'lke “* »erTe *nd m”clte for 8 ™h *• himself and almost achieved belief.
. ^5JSXSrJSSr where tbe door ought *° ** «>4 leaped The nurse came to bis bedside." “I’m

After atittUe" that cry reach!* ^ t£ *°!?ffom for wa,k"ow' *** ***

He turned away from the stricken, ao- j out bHndly y,» knife.! He heard He nodded, and she left A minute
fac®- a sharp gasp and a body crumpHng to later be heard other steps coming Into

! He heard Jonathan start 8way at y,e floor But Smith waited no longer, the room.
tasttben turn and come toward him. Groplng mg way to the door, he sped "Dsvid-Dsvld!" said a voice over 
A letter was laid on the desk. along the corridor and through the him. a compassionate voice that was

“I was bringing this to you, said gh to y^ „„ window, where he had near to breaking.
Jonathan’s choking voice. And again; ■ entere<L He opened bis eyes and, not easily,

did nnt „torn. < A quarter of an hour later a watch- Jonathans. “I’m mating a good 
That time Jonathan did not return. M tvA wtni1nw Ra wht- deal of trouble. You should have let
MechanicallyDavldtookupandopen- the™ toke to the hospital.”

ed the letter. He-had to read it twice “Hush, David! 1 wanted you to
before be grasped Its Import: \ *• “ P*™» «" ««“>«»• ^ here. Is the wound very pain-

sssaswüp-ïsaïs
congratulation». where he had given up crawling, weak-

The letter fluttered from hls hands \j trying to stanch the flowing blood, 
to'the floor,' St Mark’s from bis mind.

> undersia'Hd tliul f,iuy me i-jt
find It simple and easy. He never 
suspeetpd that he' was a Greatheart 
An odd fish, this Jonathan!

In the morning the doctor came 
again. Inspected the wound, discovered 
no evidence of infection and was 
mightily pleased, with himself.

“Don’t look so sad.’’ be adjured Da
vid. “Too got off lucky, if that 
kplfe”-

“I suppose so,"'Davld said querulous
ly. “If you've finished, would you 
mind going? I’d like to sleep some 
more.”

that David?”
> “I believe that Shirley."

“You only said, ‘Come.’ Don’t yon 
really want me? Do you think that 
after awhile, when I’ve learned all I 
have .to learn and proved what I have 
to prove, you will be glad that ' I 
earner

'Will you go to him now?"m—Fire, life, Auto and Accident 
Fair rates, and the best English, 

s Com- 
recelve

that?”
"He tweeds you." be said. “There is 

no one else who can help, him now. 
Will you go?"

“Yes.” She understood the help that 
was needed.

"Then come."
Together they went out to tbe street 

He hailed a taxicab, and they entered 
a»d drove away. Neither spoke dur
ing that ride. When they reached the 
house he led her tç the parlor.

He watched her ascend, heard her 
quick; light tread along the hall above 
and the closing of a door.

“Esther!” he whispered. "My poor 
Esther! Who will Kelp your

Canadian and United 
panics. Your business 
prompt, careful and expert atten
tion. insure with The H. F. Ket- 
cheson Co., Limited. H. F. Ketch- 
eson, Mgr., 26 Bridge St., Belle
ville, Out, Phone 228.

HOUSE OF 
TOYS

4

“1 am glad now."
He touched the pretty, gleaming hair 

/caressingly, '
nrr

rm“I believe yon are. And they said— 
oh, David!”

She caught his hand and pressed It 
to her cheek.

the threshold of her boose of toys and 
stood looking ont, trembling and fright

ed the real

Liverpool, London and Globe Ins. 
Co., North British & Meracntlle 
Ins. Co., Snn Eire Ins. Co., Water
loo Mutual, Gore Mutual, Farm ft 
City Property Insured In flret- 
class .reliable companies and at 
lowest current rates. Office 19 
CampbSIl St., Belleville. Automo
bile Insurance at the cheapest 
rates. I .. » I

& ■
nanti RUSSE!*. MULE! come to

■ mm
% Power»” *The

oat ened, before tbe 
world. Be was staggered by that 
had come to the door «so late, far * 
she fared forth she

1
Trail»” I’ted. CHAPTER XVI.

Tfie Happy Ending.
C , HE halted just within the rieeed 
V«» door. At first be could not be- 
^ M Here it was sba For a little 

be went blind, a black strew 
lug mist hiding her fromlhlm.

“Esther! Yon camel I didn’t be
lieve”— *. ■ / ■

“He asked mete coma"
“He asked yoql 1 don’t Under 

stand"—
“Would you rather I had stayed 

awayT’
For answer he held out hungry arms 

toward her. He would have sat up
right Pain and weakness weee far

5

W hriE c*—
he had known. He 

from that. He eonld not give 
thing which eonld

#■ save 
her the
ton her through those odd 

$ protective 
stronger to hie aid.

'

) The:
:5Gently he eoeght to lend herthat into her play ho 

“Shirley, I have a 
make. While you were gone St Mark’s 
decided to build. I submitted 
plane, and they were accepted. Ite

to
for

you like my surprise?” - 
\ “Then you can go back to ;
Cession. I am glad of that." ~s*- 

“It’s a big commission, Shirley, al
most as big at St Christopher’s would 
have been. Well be. rolling in wealth 
-for us."

-.a
l—

a

“You won’t 
I am glad of

She was resisting, looking bock to
ward the still open door and the pros
pect beyond, it had frightened hat 
but It had thrilled her tea 
he pointed Inward.

“It means more than that If Pro 
lone pretty well—end I’m sure I have—
It will bring a lot more work. We can , 
have all the things onr mouths 
to water for. We’ll move Into a very 1 
nice apartment at once and have a \ 
maid, maybe a nurse for Davy Junlee. 
We’ll take on the club agate—think of 
hearing the crack of a good drive 
more! There’ll be theaters and 
certs, with a taxi on rainy evenings 
And when we’re settled In that new 
apartment we’re going to give a, bsa» 
«fui dinner to celebrate onr return to 
the surface. My stars! Can’t you 
our guests’ eyes popping? And 
the first check comes In from the St 
Mark’s people I’m going to buy you— 
let’s see. what shall I buy you? Pinch 
me, please! When I think of it I can’t 
quite realize that It’s true. Isn’t tt 
bully, Shirley—dear?"

“Of course.” she said slowly, 
somehow thoee things—they 
so little now 1 have you hack. Do 
they really mean ee much, to you, 
David?" .

“You’ve come back—that’s the 
tMng. of coarse. And there’ll be 
worries to make things hard for us, 
penny pinching and discontent, ah— 
misunderstandings. Don’t you root 
It’s the whole thing. And so”—ft* 
to laugh gayly, but an echo 
heart—“and ee the 
pllr.”

have to worry any 
that too.”

/
\

:

TtaScz?
>

*

“It’s like yon to make light of It" 
David frowned petulantly. “Pm" no 

hero.- I didn't mean to take any risks. 
Oust blundered In and was too stupid 
to get out So 1 got hurt It’s a habit 
of mine.’'

herThe policeman was young and new 
So he was not to have even the con- to hls Job. He mopped Ms brow narv- 

solation of knowing that no one but ously at sight of so much blood, 
himself had been hart It would be on | «Are yea much hnrted. d’yes thinkr 
Ms soul that he had hurt her, too— hqnired anxiously

^ r:- I “More scared than' hurt probably.”
couM not help her, only run away &nd _ . i_ »*»>_*leave be, to face It alone, And Jona- «

fa
:“Do yon believe—that I am not un

happy and will not her . ‘
“I can’t understand. But I have to 

believe. Lam glad to believe."
She set beside him, her face turned 

again to the sunlight Once she reach
ed ont and touched hls band caressing
ly. He caught hers and clung to tt aa 
though he could not let It go. It was 
sot a long silence.

But it was long enough, to those 
feW minutes he went up out otrthç val» 
ley agate and stood with her on anoth
er mougc And to him/ too. 
free will td renounce and" understand
ing. Sorrow abode with Mm still, an 
exquisite pang that was to leave a last
ing scar. But in hls heart glowed a 
strange fire—es If for some 
victory—lighted only for that 
may be, but revealing to him what be 
bad found—a lore that bad not failed, 
that asked nothing, able to triumph 
over ell things, even itself. It was 
so he had dreamed love might be.

He lifted shining eyes to hers.
^ “Now- 1 understand. Some thinjp 
aren’t worth all they cost What I

BEAL ESTATE
/*■ - ■ ~~

Reel Estate - -
Insurance — Life and Fire 
Estates Managed. '
Debentures Bought and Sold —J. 
C. McCarthy, Belleville, 279 Front 
St. . ,

“Ah!" 
luslon. .
Yesterday I was thinking you—what 
you are not 
myself. I was blaming you for what 
you couldn't, help and thinking yon 
were going"—

“Don't! Don’t talk about that! I”— 
David turned hls face to the wall "I 
wish to God Smith’s knife had gone 
deeperr

Jonathan started. “Smith! You say 
Then this happened 
I let myself get at

Jonathan understood the at- 
“Davld, can you forgive me? “Would you rather I had stayed away?"

gotten. But she was at hls aide to a 
breath.

“You must not!" V
She put her hands on Me shoulders 

to restrain him. He caught them and 
held them close to him. She let him 
for ■ moment, then gently freed them 
from his clasp.

“It is op worse than he says—your 
hurt?"

“It isn’t bad at alL”
“You’re sure? Too see, I didn’t know 

until I got to ' the office. And they 
made It out very bed there. They even 
said you mightn’t live. And I had to 
wait until he came with definite word.
It was terrible. When 1 thought—oh.
David!" '

"It is • consolation, because now. The steadiness she bad had to keep 
If any one questions you about what up before others gave way. Suddenly 
he opened, you needn't identify Smith, she eat on the bed. pressing'both bands 
1 hate to think of any man having to tightly against her face.
go to Jail. Sin hj its own punishment- “Don’t. Esther!" Her weakness hurt )1 wasted last night Is one of them. Bat
and heavy enough. God knows! We him. “Don’t! There’s nothing to cry" this—I would not he without It even
must Add Smith. David, and try to help for- d 001 without It, even
him You cotifld help him most When -^et me I’ll be aU right-te à. min "Nor would I “

z wSSU—
“Do whatever von want with him He let her then. And he wished that .more, but they wefe not sorrowful

I have-no wish to send Mm to jail.” l^trora hta era W»d m* tell
“What and you going to do. rrfavtdT" ~®!®d A, YÎ? ** was time for her to go. The hands
David bad not guessed how hard il ' JAA? d a'kUl*' the," that had not ceased to ding feH apart

would be ro give tongue to bis desire burned deeper There was something she went slowly across the roofit
"1 don't know that yon have anv „’ , , f , At the door she lingered a moment,

right to ask. But if It will do yon . No”; ** w*8 tbe tempter Ahtoper looking bach. Through the streaming
any good to know. I'm going to get “*■ ‘ N<>w Is tbe time to telpher. mist he saw her face, bright fat the a letter from a dear friend now —

^ -,........................._*.-.*** At tho Doer Ho Stepped, Staring kk rre?_ and"~ But . strange paralysis was on Ms wMte Slory of rou^clation. She «mil- re9,^ng with her daughter, Mrs.
xne vtsuor, too. supposed teat no Stunid Suroriee. "You mean. Jonathan iierslsted. —------- — ed.snd was gone» n_ a„„vbad the building to himself. But- be , -vee will get a dlvon-e and then go FfSlff the pocket of her packet She, •* * * , e ' ™er i“.ReKiM’ ®aak'

worked by the light of a dark lantern CHAPTER XV. to berr drew forth a folded sheet of paper and Thaii nT.ntn. . ..uj, nht.Uu Dear Mrs. Sharpe and all W, M. S.
and tiptoed instinctively. Very car» Which House? .”■ * held It.out to Mm. It was the letter . C* m™!?* ca™e ™lrle3r» eu”no^ sisters I am thankful and pleased to

i —«t- sutssL^Sa's-st
cracksman bad said, "joice" enough to 800n.. mA.’n 'lL hH^hJn8^* "Have you thought of-your wife?” floor by my desk this morning. I Mlrtey must wait. Two days more flelleyllle Station to 866 «1 Ojf Wltft
cut through tbe ribs of a warablp-and ..Rnf ^ “She wouldn't be hurt wouldn’t real- thought it was some of the office cor- - , , , a loving gooij bye, in addition to the
clamping one strand of Ms extension do h t ,, c , n well care.” reepondence ahd opened It, and—do I I | \/j.A Z beautiful bouquet of roses and ear-
wire to the safe door. Tib done.'he sJh. tha _ z“And you have a boy, a beautiful you mintj?-when 1 saw what it was I I hUoLwt nations which were kept in water in
unscrewed all the light bulbs from waTh-S nnf/hT JmtAJi.h ^°y’ 1 am tok1’' read it through. I hardly knew what ■* our drawing room car thus adding
their sockets, lest when he turned 1*2 ^ j£l J'v * A’. “Tbat-that is part of tbe price." I was doing. It didn’t seem Impor- MfflPr- fragrance aL Ze^L
the switch a sudden glow through the J A,, L k »! “Ah. the price! You have thought tant then. But pow— Oh, I am glad— fM/MS-4 avance a^d qheer to our.journey.
shades arouse some prowling watch- j , h ! tÏ I °f *** price' then' And you are ready gladr She nodded brightly. "The _____ _ Tou/ conld not have given anything
man’s*curiosity. Then he took up The ' nTvm ^ ^ ^ *° -!5L>L Other people,have paid It, finest thing to the world Use bap- iîâï^/P'1 J tQ pleaSe me more' How motto bet-
other strand of hls wire, to which was ! h,1 « lhe 1? ^lta1 . Rut *>* 11,111 j « know. I* have wondered If they Pen«L" Uimà.) 1M» ter than to caver one’s coffin with
attached a carbon electrode, knelt on tok,!h^noe.n^eh«adiH8°LJOnK^bal,k,by dwt P*Y to0 Davld’-Jons- He looked dully at thè letter which JgL' flowers when they aye not apprecist-
the floor and-gtngerly. for so much 'than ,ooked «way-' have you thought ought to have meant so much to him. /T^n \lV Æ W ed. «

safe door. house, apd gentle hands laid Mm on of her? I can't let her be i“ own profession, doesn’t it?” A, S' Æ ® a lelighttui Journey, whh
He drew back hastily, almost U» “ebed ofthe special guest room. A And 1 want her-you can’t know “1 suppose so. Yes, It means that.” mild weather ahd such beautiful

nerved. The old cr,c Jman toto not £2^.7 ' “ time Da™ He flung ah arm over hls face. Ban "If b88 been like a etofy. hasn't It- BCeBery> e8PecteIly along Lake Su-
warned him of that blinding flash or ThrJ.üs' „.„h, . .. be was glad of the sharp pain that tbls «Humer. I mean-a beautiful perlor. At an early hour Wednes-
that sputtering, loud enough, ae It «d A Jonatbaih ’!8^ shot through hls side story? In the beginning you came yo y day morning we reached Regina, all.

rid'a ^r » 2kBOW'” “ld Jon8th8n- n know." the offiee-to prison, fon said. And I ^ feeling fine. I stood the trip much
d s bettoMe- It was not at all nec- They were silent for awMle. The wae Plodding along, trying to mate better than I anticipated You win

P I8*” silence became almost unbearable to believe that I liked bookkeepz ^ ^ interested to LZw thet r
!« np-T** Ï «• -a a. t-SBa S.'Sgg B. M M.« M at. Agi’ 1
•W- “* d»!LD!nd w™.' Mto’eMh, "thoueM." "Wel1, “T lL lf»■— ■"Ttiiia, fomeyK. AMe'tyoüï But low we- -Dw. I w,nud «, —w. . — tfZl “!’^■’1“ ,h" 8enBC,B

David heard a shuffling sound final fnr - ^ t^00^ «Bainst it say it” Do you think ft would hurt you if i prrotffied by a woman. That of the
a nearby office. He strafghtened atlff- ^ ^ ^ “No-" Jonathan turned to him ones raised the shades? It's troch a glorious . V woman of Samaria, who received

. wandering dully who toe newcomer The bitterness of tiret d». . . ewe “I h»8» nothing to say morning, and I love sunshine." 8be >“* *° aagtoan day» Oaring her commission from the Saviour,’ bTwItchnin prou2TT7 q£2!S£A*L£**2. **? SS ,fc 1 toow n Woold «10 » "It wouldn’t hurt; of cot, roe.” 8b*fMt On the thU* as he sat weary at the mouth of
of Inspection. eTpetSp. Tool JS&hîÏÏ! ^ !“7 ^ ,1° “ ,f 700 She went to the window, snd «toed ** ”urae “,b8r*o tor o tow well.

than, who came to Ma office sometimes tragedy, ao narrowly eecaped. did Mt "i m«t to 7°” ‘ ^ •Wdes. and titenioentog radiance. 1 was greatly pleased to learn

dp t» hlsa Jona^Tklp Wend. £ ^ hrort ached for h^frieST^t ^ Ï*^^ter'ft^t' S8* tohe, rest beridwhbn. Je £wTwm ILFXFSL 2 "^ ^

^saWeken. accu» »„ only of them be thought now “^^“^ trom the Ubte. “That to much brtter. Isn’t It? A S? - - ro^ialte WmÎÜ

52$» 22T4.F' ”r.gtf.gJSSJSJS SSLTJSr- " "O.
■ujsss&zs-.izas «zzr.

£■£ srsr *fta?ï?SfîP.£?ÎSt
0,8 A-rt do w. ri» OUI, h, Show to her St- W w*8 to be but , beginning cJAr J» .tUl wmtt me te ^ ^ ^ ^ y

« At t», ta. b» stowed. Malte» S»J55 S XSS JS? “ ”* “ “ £.T^ ^ «W- Wstapid surprise at the Intent knrof It seemed ver, simple sud es ”wî5 “It would bsve don. no good.” He «Ip*- It wls a llt^ldTsTn^M Th8t 00,1 ^ Contlnae to blos. and

' **** *** °ntHned **?**"■ * Wen,ed ,bem '° ^ 9e I “^-«t her srorthtogly. But neither *“d «ther overtone, Deef, shadow, ry».œa.g„£tootoe. wonT yen be^^T^' ^ ” ,uur .

t ’ MRS'. I. MASSET ;

».was bitter, not quitethan, Ms kind friend—the meaning of 
the grief on that homely face 
plain.

The cup of David’s misery ran over. 
He fell forward on Ms’desk, her desk, 
pillowing Ms bead on bis arms.

“Esther!”
Aa It summoned by the cry, another 

little Imp took stand by David’s ear. 
And Ms tongue was specious and hon
eyed, and he had the trick of making 
black

\

L\ the[*

It was Smith? 
because of me. 
odds with all the world and In that 
temper sent Mm from tbe shop. You 
have1 much to forgive me for, DaVid.”

“That’s pretty farfetched. Isn't It? 
if It's any consolation 1 couldn’t swear 
tt was Smith 
of Mm.” x

ii
white and gray a golden splendid 

hour, ttMEDICAL
ran away and leave her to face 

it alone?
He was there a long time. It grew 

1 dark. The street, deserted by Its day
light tollers, grew quiet except for the 
tramping of an occasional heavy foot
ed watchman or policeman. David did 
not stir. He was slowly * 
bitter cap—and listening 
qnent imp» Once to nearly every man 

an hoar when be stands on. a

Why

l only had a glimpse
X

hi!,

i ?ihlsASSAYERS the ela tet

high mount and to shown the ktogdmm 
at Ms desire, to he hls If he will—at a 
price. There David Stood that eve» 
tag, and he ten. He listened and look-' 
ed too long. He did not haggle with 
Me. tempter over the irice, hat agreed 
to pay. If only he-might have fate be*»

Her eyes were dancing, 
tinted her velvet, cheeks. AU that 

w was good.
“Oh, David,-I believe w»re going to- 

be happier than ever before!”
tub xxv.

! \

He did not hear stealthy tootatte* 
along the corridor nor the rustling of 
cautiously dra wn shades in Jonathan’s

A Grateful LetterAyieewortb, Ontario ft 
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—Malcolm Wright, Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public, Etc. Office 
15 Campbell St., Belleville. Mon
ey to lban at lowest rates.

—Ponton ft Ponton — Barristers, 
Solicitors, Notaries Public, Com- 
misioners. Office East Bridge 
Solicitors Merchants Bank of 
nada, Bank of Montreal and Town- 
of Deseronto. Money to Loan 
Mortgaged.

W. N. Ponton, K.C.
R D. Ponton

Offices: Belleville and Stirling.

ét

on

i

seemed, to be heard a block away. Bat 
he remembered that Jonathan often

—Porter, Butler ft Payne, Bar
risters, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc., 
Solicitors for Union Bank.

B. Guse Porter, K.C., M.P.
E. J. Butler 
Chaa. A. Bayne

Money to Loan on Mortgagee, and 
invenstments made Offices 219 
Front St., Belleville, Ont.

iy.

4
—Wm. Caraew,

County Crown,Attorney. Office:— 
Court House Building. Phone: ot- 
flee 228, house «86.

a .

dings and Funeral Designs a Spe
cialty. OOLLIP, Phone S9%. night Mats
Phone 175. pert that resounded through the lonely 

butldtag. followed by , strange, ce» 
tinned Bat

*ad to Jonathan’s—Norman ; 
eer, Brightt

(viuuiy » AuixiOn*
x 180, telephone

In101.
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—Belleville Assay Office — Ores 
and Minerals of ill kinds tested 
and assayed. Samples sent by 
mail or express will receive 
prompt attention. All results 
guaranteed. Bleecker and Vic
toria Avenues, East Belleville. 
Phene 89».

—Frank Baalim, Barrister, Soli
citor, Notavary Public, Conveyan
cer, etc. Money to loan. Office in 
Madoc open Friday and Saturday, 
Opposite Post Office. Office in 
Bancroft open Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

—R. W. Adams, established 18»*. 
Insurance, Municipal Debentures 
and Real Estate, Marriage Li
censes issued. Office 27 Campbell 
St. Phone 868.
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—Mikel and Alford, Barristers, 
Etc., Solicitors fdr the Molsons 
Bank. W. C. Mikel, K.C., G. Al
ford. Offices: Belleville and’ Tren
ton.

—Dr. J. I, Robertson, Physician 
and Surgeon. Office of late Dr. 
Math*. 217 Pinnacle St. Phone
271.

—W. J. Rhodes, London Mutual 
Fire Ins. Co., Phoenix, '(of Lon
don) Assurance Go., Nova Scotia 
Fire Underwriters, Union ( of Par
is) Fire Ins. Co. Insurance of aU 
kinds transacted at lowest rates. 
Phone 733 Office.

j ' Box 85 
- Dominion Bank Chambers
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Buildings, 50c to 75c per $100; 
reduction of 10c for' lightning 
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rates and Company guaranteed ? 
Bring in your policies and let me 
quote many rates before you re
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Tangles up the Family
WM

— —T--11
east bound train. As a result, the few years ago. 
eggs were left on a truck at the sta- 

_ tlon platform and when the foliow-
Aged Bridegroom Marries Son’s ers of the Cobeurg Hockey Club 

Wife s Mother. ; came along to take the midnight
w«w vn,ir m ot nn. —5 train home they thought It would be

nart Brlithort to Ber"1 great sport to destroy everything in
nardBreithort, 86 years of age, of 8l ht over fifty dozen of ég 
61 Throop avenue, Brooklyn, chose i3trewn about ^ pla ^ and 
to marry Sadie Goodman, 79. and , , , „ v
mother of his daughter-in-law three l™**' * ,TOry Wllful waste lndeed 
,avo r „ T these times of high cost of living,
days ago, he did not confide in his ratwn 8ummonse8 have been IsBned

learned of It by accident and plans T* 6xtra^"t yotmg men

svssri «js&skr*that would come to an Octogenarian 1

BMHnie Lati*.;,
James Hulcheon

Evangelistic 
Service at Rednersville

And then he rose, in his stature tall. 
And pressed a button upon thé wall, 
And said to the Imp Urho answered 

the bell, : ’■
“Escort this lady around to hell!”

The man stood still as a piece of 
Stone—

Stood Sadly, gloomily, there alone; 
A lifelong settled idea he had,
That his wife was'good and he

bad;
He thought if the woman went down 

below,
That he would certainly have to 

,g°;
That it she went to the regions dim, 
There wasn’t a ghost of a show for 

him.

Slowly he turned, by habit bent,
To follow wherever 

went; ''.SeJ
St. Peter, standing on duty there, 
Observed that the top of his head 

was bare;
He called the gentleman back and 

said:
"Friend, how long have you been 

wed?”
“Thirty years” (with a weary sigh) 
And then he thoughtfully added, 

“why?”

Her home was in 
Stirling, eath came very suddenly.

The ’flu has been very busy again 
In our town.

Rawdon 
Entertai 
a Germ

Comb Honey
“The pains of hell exist not in 
the grave alone, hut here, and 
curse our living.”—Lucullus

'it-";': , mjmfcr, V” ■ •:
St. Peter stood guard at the golden
, : '. gate.
With a solemn 'mein and an air. se- 

date
When up to the top of the golden 

stair.
A man and woman, ascending there,
Applied for admission. They came 

and stood V;
Before St. Peter, so great and good,
In hopes the City of Peace to win,
And asked St. Peter to let them in.

The woman was tall, and lank and 
thin,

With a scraggly beardlet upon her 
chin,

The man was short, and thick, and 
stout.

His stomach was built so It rounded 
out, ■

His facet was pleasant, and all the 
while

He wore a kindly and genial smile.
The choirs In the distance the echoes 

woke,
And thy man kept .still while the 

woman spoke.

White Golden Rod or Buckwheat 
OLIVE BUTTER for Sandwiches

and Salads.
f

Other Salad requisites include

30»Thp Evangelistic campaign of 
Rednersville circuit, ' which has been 
in progress for some weeks came to 
a close on, Monday, 24th Inst, with 
an all day service. The Rev. L.
M. Sharpe began the special' meet
ings Sun. Jan. 19th and was heartily

x assisted by local helpers, among family. His eleven children, however 
whom Rev. Gall of Ameliasburg, Mr.
A. M. McClatchie and J. W. Seeley of 
Belleville deserve special mention.

Sunday, Feb. 2nd Evangelist 
Sharpe of Galt, with his singers, Mr,
C. H. Rudd of Toronto and Miss I who married the mother-in-law of 

, Wooten of Belleville joined forces one of his sons, so- he kept the cere
mony quiet.

Mrs. ferelthort was a widow with 
six children, whose daughter mar
ried Bretthort’s son ' twenty-nine 
years ago. This makes Bernard the 
father-in-law of Sadie’s son-in..law 
and the stepfather of his daughter- 
in-law, who become the step-father 
of her own husband. From this 
point the record becomes an entang
ling affair, which makes It danger- 

party with his violin gave valuable ous Pastime for some folk to special- 
assistance, proving that the Trenton lze nP°n- 
campaign bas been productive of 
lasting results. ' ’***;•*
. Rednersville circuit turned out)
splendidly and the results to Vlc-j The box social held at the church 
toria and Centre appointments are j here on Monday night was a grand 
hardly less thata where the meeting success over one hundred and forty 
were held. Many old-time fends dollars being raised in the sale of 
have been dropped, family differ- the boxes, 
ences have been smoothed out and
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Pearl Onions 
Tobacco Sauce 
French Capers 
Malt Vinegar 
Tarragon Vinegar 
Salad Dressing 
Salad Dressing Powder 
Lobster
Boned Chicken 
Lettuce

Paprika
Cayenne
Olives
Pimentoes
Celery-Salt
Onion Salt

Don. Rollo of Am
was Tim,’

To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Waterhouse, 
Third Line.

Dear Friends,
We your friends and neighbors of 

the Third Line neighborhood have 
gathered here tonight with feelings 
of deep regret that we are to lose 
you from our midst. It seems but 
a short time since you came among 
us as bride and groom and we all 
know wjth what courage and1 cheer
fulness you Have ' overcome the 
difficulties along the way. In sick
ness and in trouble you have 
always lent a helping hand .and 
we are all grateful for the kindness 
and neighborly spirit you have 
shown. Perhaps there are many

have
done to make your journey among 
us brighter and more pleasant, but 
we trust you will accept this spirit 
for the deed, and In your new home 
look back with kindly feelings upon 
your old friend here.
' In bidding you God speed, we 
trust you will accept this buffet, as 
a token of the esteem in, which you 
are held and that In your new home 
you may often be reminded of the 
many pleasant times we have spent 
together. We join hands in wish
ing you all possible success and 
happiness and assure you a heârty 
welcome at any time on Third Line.

Signed on behalf of the neighbor
hood, '

Opinionm -
> The following i 

from Lance Corpod 
lo, was recently 
mother-in-law, MrsJ 
Anson, and has ba 
us for publication, 
served four yeirs v 

v forces, and has se< 
Namur, Belgium 

Dear Mother.— 
Your lovely letta 

January received, a 
Belgium once more 
first step toward hi 
will be in England 
March. They then 
grant every man a 
England to bid hti 
before sailing for d 
to give or let eveJ 
many a time go—1 
will take some littl 
man to get hie leas 
too, we are going ti 
that is to be the Co] 
If they grant me « 
well, I am going to 
to Ireland and com] 
Scotland. I think I 
will be home by a-j

Shrimps ' 
Tuna Fish 

Radishes

fi

Parsley

AT WALLBRIDGE & CLARKE'Sand victory has crowned the efforts.
The meetings at Rednersville were 

•continued until Sunday the 9th and 
then Albury became the campaign 
centre for the remaining two weeks. 
Every meeting saw men, women and 
children making their décision to 
serve Christ and often the altar was

the woman

On Sunday night, Feb. 16th, there 
passed away at her home on, the 5th 
concession of Seymour East, Mrs.
James Hutcheon, widow of Mr. Jas.
Hutcheon who was killed by a train 
on July 12th, 1912, near Camplbell-
fordi Mrs. Hutcheson had been in things we conld and should 
feeble health for several years and 
her death was, not entirely a 
prise to her many friends.1

She was born not far from the 
home In which she died 76 years ago 
last June, and, with the exception 
of three or four years, had lived all 
her life in the neighborhood, 
was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Minte, and Is survived by two sis- 
ters and one brother—Mrs.

Mr. Archie Crew’s log bees have Ingram of the 7th Concession, Scy
the Christian experiences of hun- been well attended. He is getting monr East, Mrs Ned Cassau 
dreds - have been deepened and out material to rebuild his barn, atchewan, and Mr. James’ Mimte 
quickened. Over 186 professed con- which was burned two years ago. South River
version in the last three weeks, who Several ladles from here took to she married Mr. James Hutcheon 
with the more than twenty of the thé matinee “The other Man’s Wife” tn 1864 and became the mother of 
preceding two weeks gave a total of on Monday last in Trehton. large family, all of whom survive

Mr. Ed. May had a bee on Thurs- her but the youngest son, John, who 
The Evangelist and his party will day getting up his winter wood. tied last August. With the excep- 

begin Services at Woodstock on Sun-1 The farmers- 9f this locality held tlon of Geoïge, Robert James and 
day, March 2nd, followed by the a meeting in Trenton on Tuesday «Frank, who . live' in the United 
prayers of every true believer of this night with the intentions of forming States,’ all the 
part of Picton District.

NECESSITIES FOR

HARDWOOD
FLOORSthronged.

Rev. G. E. Roes of Grace Church, 
Trenton, and Mr. A. Duetita and

i

15 and 20 lb.. Polishing, Brushes
Johnson's and Sherwin Willi 

Floor Wax 
Liquid Vineer 

O Cedar Oil and Dust Mops 
MARNQT 

a varnish finish, 
made to walk on —

sur-«
ams♦

St. Peter was silent, with head bow
ed down,

He raised his head and scratched his 
crown,

Then, seeming a different thought 
to take,

Slowly, half to himself, he spake-
“Thirty

MOUNT ZION

“Oh thou, who guard est the gate,” 
said she,

“We two come hither beseeching 
thee,

To let us enter the heavenly land,
And play our harps with the angel 

band,
Of me, St. Peter, there is no doubt, No wonder the man hasn’t any hair!
There’s nothing from heaven to bar Swearing is wicked, Smoke’s no 

me out, i good—
I’ve been to meeting three times a 

week.
And almost always I’d rise and

I

She

James years with that woman
there?

Saak-

OSTROMS May.
Believe me, if I

smoked and swori 
think he would!

1 “Thirty years with that tongue 
sharp?

Ho! Angel Gabriel, GIVE HIM A 
HARP—

A jeweled -harp with a golden string.
Good sir, pass in where the angels 

sing.
Gabriel, give him a seat alone—
One with a cushion—up near the 

throne;
Call up some angels to play their 

best,

-I should would have been ti 
Just before we star] 
they had a medical 
all men likely to ha 
were shipped down. 
I understand from 
thence to Canada. I 
ed all the Hospital 
ent bases, men stall 
they are shipping j 
Canada as fast as t] 
preparation to brin 
units. It surely wl 
that I wanted to ml 
errs from, Mons, B( 
Germany. We mal 
Ardennes Mountain! 
climbed 1450 feet.J 
about 25 kilometres 
days we marched a 
here is what we ha] 
march :—Rifle, band 
tion, gas bag, noon 
bottle, mess tin an 
overcoat. It rained 1 
days but still we -k] 
because we had to 
on a certain date, 
believe me you ougj 
the roads we had to 
mud halfway up t] 
Then again we had 
rations about half 1 
count of some accj 
to the transportatiol 
troops. We sled 
School houses,'barn] 
houses, and at last 
goodness beds, ties] 
that is after we era 
frontier, we didn’t 
we could, if we ha] 
the people seemed I 
It looked to me as I 
ed to say do, In fa] 
say, In one German 
If we, I mean and 
myself came into ta 
is where we were] 
would go around d 

r frightened to death] 
The German peoi 

met any of us on I 
three or four days, I 
hats as they passed] 
seemed very much] 
when they got a god 
found out we were I 
said they had been] 
officers that the Caj 
black men and that] 
der all those that J 
I remember one da] 
f essor in one of the ] 
Bonn. He could si 
English ; his wife m 
woman. I got talk] 
street car, and hefd 
car he extended an | 
to come down to hi 
an evening. I went] 
At that time, every™ 
went around either] 
volver or a bayond 
out to his house ti| 
noon. He invited ri 
which I did. He hi 
been an officer in fi 
and who was home] 

< ter tea we sat chad 
, subject to another. | 

point blank hut yet] 
timid, what I thou J 
I told him he was] 
nor was any of his | 
or any other Germ 
lieved in him. Wei 
He unite agreed I ] 
all the German ped 
Kaiser, Ludendorff] 
his followers. The] 
ed to death the j 
Start something, a] 
some stopping. I ] 
second day we we] 
Canadian authoritfl

a BRUG STORE
“The Best in Drugs’’

i
somore than two hundred.

Frank Pound 
Robert Peacock.

ti^r. Waterhouse gave a suitable 
reply on behalf of himself and wife 
and thanked all for their kindness 
and invited all to visit them in tjheir 
new home in Sidney.

After the presentation of the 
beautiful buffet a1 very dainty lunch 
was served and an enjoyable even
ing spent by all.

speak”
:e“I’.ve told the sinners about the'day,

When they’d repent of their evil 
way,

I’ve told my neighbors—I’ve told 
them all,

’Bout Adam and ^Eve and the primal 
fall,

Tve shown them whaf they’d have 
to do,

If they’d pass in with the chosen 
few,

I’ve marked their path of duty clear,
Laid out the plan for their whole 

career.

surviving members 
of the family were with her at the 
last—Miss Maggie, Mrs, Percy Parr,
William, Charles, Alton, Fred and 
Irwin, who all live within a 
distance of the o(d homestead. She 
ball the satisfaction a few days be
fore her death of seeing her grand
son. Lient. A-. G. Hutcheon, son of 
Professor Robert G. Hutcheon. of

The annual meeting of the Argyle — Meadville, Pa., who was taken pris-
Chapter, I.O.D.E. was held in the 8th LINE THUBLOW mer on Kemmel Hill April 25th,
Armouries on Wednesday, f4h. 26.1 mT,„ ■ , . 1918, and spent eight months In a
Reports showed receipts for the year - _ M 6 86 ays German military camp at Grandenz.
*1,598.17. fqr working ih the woods. In addition to her own children

During the year 460 pairs of socks correspondent’s'ears^thaT0 Mrs w* *e 19 8urrtTed by nlne KrandchllG-
were knit by the members of the nbanmHn . ‘ , ' ren—Campbellford Herald. of the Beulah Epworth League on I
Chapter and 2462 articles wm over-'work ( n Tm , ---------- ----------------------- Tuesday night, the members and a So, good St. Peter, you’ll clearly see
seas. 1 “ ' W | WEST HUNTINGDON number of other friends gathered, The gate of heaven is open for me.

The skating betog poor in this vi- ’  -- ,at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John But my old man, I regret to taay,
cinity, some of the young people| There was no Sabbath school on Wood, Ivanhoe, to spend a social Hasn’t walked in exactly the narrow
ook the opportunity tq use Belle- Sunday, owing to the inclement evening with their daughter, way,

e rink on Saturday. weather. The preaching service was Florence, before she leaves for her He smokes and he swears, and grave
Sawing wood is the order of the also withdrawn, owing to the illness new home. I faults he’s got
Tr °f Rev. Mrs. McQuade. Glad to say.j During the evening the following And 1 don’t know whether he’ll pass

ery much Pleased to report that however, that she is progressing fav-; was read by Mrs. John Clements I or not.
our ewly married man, Mr. Cecil orably and all hope to see her fully1 and presentation made bv rharles
Keteheson to around again, after an recovered soon. ; Martin: ' ° 9harles “He never would pray with an earn-
att^? °f the fla' Mbs. A. Sexsmith Is spending a DeSr Mrs. Bateman,— * L est vim, .. . .

The young men at the West End few days at the home of her mother- We* your companion and friends g° to reViTa?’ or Join ln a hymn’ 
are drawing gravel now. Mrs E A am a , ’ , pa on and friends gy j bad t0 leave him to sorrow

Mr a MTS- E. A. Bills. | of the League and Sufnday School
End h»« E Mr8' Gto0' Post hae returned home have met tonight to our farewell

a neWJ°rf' fn>m BenevUle and 18 somewhat 1m- gathering. In your departure from 
Mr. Fred 'Series moved into his proved to health. Her nièce, Mrs. E. our midst we feel that the Fnwnrth

BffiLTTfrtPlr « M°”day' J0hn8t0n’ M,nto’> =Pe=dft>6 a cou- League and! Sunday School have He a^at pantry, chanced to 
Glad to report Mr. Howard Ray pie of dare wtth her „ lMa „ . afford,

is able to help saw wood, after tak- Misses Lulu and Gladys Sarles munlty ® COm', While I, ln my purity, sang to the
?avst!!oROyal Ar^ Degree BeTend haVe be6n 8pendlne » few days at ; We feel your contribution to the And lllnhprfl ware all ...
d y 8°: . 016 home of their uncle, Mr. F. upbuilding of the Master’s cause in A 4 U cucumbera w6re “J1 be got’

A number of young people at- Sarles, Oak Hills. lour mldsf has been no small one 1U’3 3 chanCe if be merlted tbem or

“ 0,,”a ” w’SÏTj&ïaS.'ï! 3 .
Mr Phnrfli Q.™ « tbe week end v,sltlnF friends ln Ma- Christian character will be felt and, “But oh, St. Peter, I love him so!

■ 8 PUrChftS" ?°C ' I remembered. To the pleasures of heaven please
Mr •rhrxXL, t jC j eJy . Hauling ice and drawing wood ; We will miss you each week as let him go!

fefo ^ 6 m°St ^ tbG 0TdeT ot tbe here- we meet, and we trust the memory I’ve done enough—a saint I’vë been,
e noW* A ®I>lendid evening was spent at of our gatherings will ever be Won’t that atone? Can’t you let

Beulah L. O. L. Thursday. All re-, pleasant ones We hope as you him in?
port a good time, ’ i labor in your new church home that r By my grim gospel I know ’tis so,

Mis. Geo. Post, who has been ln God will abundantly bless your. That the unrepentant must fry be- 
Bellevlllè sick, arrived home 
urday. v- -v

C1--a Farmers’ Club.
A Gospel Band of about one hun- Mr. and Mrs. F. Crews and Mr. 

ded have been organized to continue andi Mrs. Blake Way called on Mrs. 
the good work here and hold prayer H. Dafoe on Sunday night.

M(-s. G. Si Way was in Belleville 
Tuesday. . > ■

m 5shortmeetings at, each appointment.e,
m

m nru . . _ _ >. —Mrs. W. Harringto
Argyll Chapter I.O.D.E. Mr and Mrs Dafoe spent «

r evening with friends in Trenton.

Mr. n and
YLet him enjoy the music, and rest! 

“See that on finest ambrosia he 
feeds,

jHe’s had about all the hell he needs. 
| It isn’t just hardly the thing to do, 

“I’ve talked and talked to ’em loud 1 To roast him on earth, and the fu- 
and long, Lture, too.”

In places of the regular meeting For my lungs are good and my voice1 _ • ■’ .
is strong,

onday «
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We Grind
l

Our Own 

Lenses
I They gave him a harp with golden 

strings,
A glittering robe with a pair of 

wings.
And he said as he entered the Realm 

of Day, * ,r
“Well, this beats cucumbers, any

way.”
That the last shail be first and the 

first shall he last,
And so the scriptures had come to 

pass.

i
Four large boxes of hospital sup

plies were sent to the Canadian War 
Contingent Association, containing 
786 articles, including 216 pairs of 
socks.

I
9

Angus McFeeday.
Fifty pairs of socks were sent to 

the Navy League of Canada at Hali
fax.

Forty-five Christmas stockings 
were donated to the Canadian Red 
Cross Society In Toronto for sick 
soldiers in hospitals overseas.

Seventy-five Christmas boxes con
taining 975 articles, including 75 
pairs of socks, were sent to our 
Belleville boys in France, and the 
same month 58 pairs of socks were 
given the men of the Depot Battal
ion leaving for Siberia.

Twenty-five comfort hags contain
ing 550 articles, Including 27 pairs 
of socks, were sent to thé Navy Lea
gue of Canada at Halifax.

A Historical picture and Flag 
Chart was sent to a recently open ad 
school a* McRae, North Hastings, 
find other’ donations were made dur
ing the year not enumerated above. - 

During the influenza epidemic, 
members of the Argyll Chapter sent

-—Joseph. B. Smiley.
x

—»
DEAF PEOPLESALEM Y, .tiere,

While I, with the chosen, united to 
prayer; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Badgley and 

Miss Mabel Blakely spent Tuesday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
McFarlane. . A 'V'

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Gibson, of 
Halston spent Wednesday with 
their daughter, Mrs. Owen Roblin.

We are glad to report our sick all 
much better this week. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Chos. McFarlane, 
took tea with Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Roblin one evening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W Snider spent a 
recent Monday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Cole of Bethany.

Mrs. Paine returned to her home 
after spending the past week with 
her niece, Mrs. 
wh#

"FRENCHg’s.jffis; tag’rjuSBS 
iHiYIE “ “

This Wonderful 'Preparation 
direct t° the actual seat of the tr 
and One Box 1». ample to effeo 
cure air ordinary
r R°we, of Portland Crweent 
Leede, says: “The ’Orlene' has com
Buerrering."Tei after twelve Tear. 

Many other equally good reporta 
Try one Box today. It costs ilm

3|reerstl9“S^»Xn.“&6fê
VIEW, WATLING ST.. DARTFORt 

KENT.

some n
i i

One of our prominent horsemen, 
Mr. Pat. -McAvoy is breaking a fine 
three-irear-old colt.

Mr. Roy Sills has set up opposi- 
desserts daily for three weeks to the tlon to the millers and has purchas- 
sick soldiers of the Depot Battalion, ed a new grain-cracker.

Donations of money during the 
years were as follows:

*26 for vthe blind soldiers of

:

PARTIESon Sat- efforts. ’
As a token of our respect and1 But isn’t there some way you can 

We are glad to report Mrs. Me- esteem, wé ask you to accept this) see 
Qnade a little better after quite a chair and may you he spared many,That he may enter who’s dear to me? 
bad attack of pneumonia. - Her sis- vears to use it. J - „> - ’
ter, Mrs. Little is stopping with- her 
for a while.

Alva Hagerman,- 
has been quite ill with

low,
having auction sales and requiring 
buns, cakes and doughnuts for the 
lunch will be well to give us a 
call.

la grippe. „
Mr Harry Swayne is on the sickMr. Joseph Phillips is slowly im

proving after a severe attack of 
rheumatism.

Mr. James and Percy Reid got a 
good soaking on Saturday returning 
from Belleville.

Onr most prominent papers tell 
us that' the Free Courses given at 
our Agricultural Colleges 
instructive but allow the correspon
dents to draw your attention to tiw 
fact that one of the students could 
not start a stationary gasoline en
gine after returning .from the above.

The farmers have their ice all ln 
here now. The cut showed about 
eighteen inches.

list.
“It’s a narrow gospel by which I 

pray,
But the chosen expect to find some 

way
Of coaxing, or fooling, or bribing 

you,
So that their relations can amble 

through;
And say, St. Peter, it seems to me,
This gate Isn’t kept as it ought to 

be.'
You ought to stand right by the op

ening there,
And never sit down in that easy 

chair.

“And Say, St. Peter, my eye is dim
med,

But I don’t like the way your whis
kers are trimmed ;

They’re cut too wide, and outward 
toss, ‘

Mr. John Roblin, of Belleville, is We have furnished buns etc., for 
spending a few days with his son, a number of auction sales recently 
Mr. Owen Roblin, who Is sick with with very satisfactory results, 
la grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Long and 
baby, also Miss Alice Long spent 
Wednesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Corrigan.

A number from here attended the 
Women’s Institute meeting held at 
Mr. Clarence Long’s op Thursday 
afternoon.

Signed on behalf of the Epworth 
League and Sunday School,

C. A. Mitts, '
Winnifred Benson 
Mrs. John Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. Bateman thanked 
their friends for tbe kindness they 
had been shown and extended to 
them a pressing invitation to visit 
them in their new home at any time.

The ladies then served a dainty 
lunch and the remainder of the 
evening was spent in music and 
games.

* France.
*25 to the Elum Pudding pund 

* for our soldiers overseass.
*60 to the Navy League of" Can-

The L O. L. No. 300.gave a splen
did evening to their friends and. 
neighbors on'the 12th tost. Mr. E.
G. Reid, Master in the chair. A good 
program was given. Addresses were 
given by Reeve T. Montgomery, Mr.
Leury, Rev. Hall and W. 8. Martin 
of Stirling.
elocutionist, gave some good things 
and caused much laughter.
Lillie Wright sang to her usual goou 
style. Mtes Lena and Stella Wilson 
sang a duet very sweetly, while 
Lorne Wilson sang a song, “All out 
of Step but Jim.”. The gathering 
broke up by singing the National 
Anthem, and all proceeded to > the 
hall, where supper was served In 
abundance. All went home feeling

Fifteen Summonses Setat to Cobourg they had spent an Interesting •time Picton, Feb. 28.—Dr. H. Platt, a 
'' Men Who Wilfully Destroyed ‘ in .the - grand old town of Hunting- prominent resident, died at his home !Tbey d look better narrow, cut 

Secretary—Mrs. R. R. Chadwick. Fifty Dozen of Eggs. don. here Wednesday, aged 72 vears He! straight across.
Treasurer—Mrs. A 1. Bird- “ „ Mrs. Alex Mclnroy opened her practised dentistry for a number of Wel1, We must 66 goln*’ onr crown8
Standard Bearer-Mre. W. NeSbitt. ^ Feb- 2i.—A Grand home last Wednesday and served din years, retiring twenty years ago I to w,n’
Councillors—Mrs. H. L. Ingram, Trunk detective was in town in con- ner t0 the ladies. West Huntingdon He had1 been in failing health fnr So open- st Peter, and we’ll pass in.” 

Mrs. Arthur McGle, Mrs. J. F. Wills, nectlon with the destruction of sev- ladiee are n“ tIred J dotoework some tLe u. , h*'

è" rzultzkst 81- s “• *na ^iuMrs. John Downey, Miss Helen. Wall- of the Canadian Express Company in great need _ r K 8laa’Ss Sr-STS rh*S& **** had °”e °f H””tln^eu's girls passed of âî Kingston Pentte^^aM ^ ^

““w*m”,dra'szÏÏfÜTLSLISSI“'* «~» «I*»— •<iSL«.n...SSf:««,*„u.If ».u retain »! ^ , ^ Beeale CougaH, who was one Of the ward county to the Federal ParHa-i eye.

\Chas. S. CLAPPada.
*25 to the Hospital for sick children 
at Toronto.

*26 to the Queen Mary Hospital 
for Tubercular Children.

*100 to the Canadian Red Cross 
Society for French Relief Work.

*25 to the Children’s Shelter of 
Belleville.

*99 to the Canadian Prisoners of 
War Fund.

The officers of 1918 were re-elec
ted by acclamation and are as fol
lows:

are very

-

MoneyMiss Ethel Cranston.

VJRIVATE MONEY TO LOAM o> 
Mortgagee on farm and city proper 

ty, at lowest rates of interest, on terrr 
to suit borrowers.

Mis»

Sad Homecoming of 
Returned Soldier

F. S. WALLBRIDGE,
_ , Barrister, Et.
Cor. Front A Bridge Sts., Bellevtll» 

(Over Dominion Bank)

Death of Dr. H. PlattThe Egg Smashers 
Will Have to Explain

Kingston, Feb. 28.—It was a sad ru 
homecoming that awaited Pte. Er- r«*tLgnK * vbbott. «
nest Woodcock, who arrived to FronfainSuTeU^tif:'V. ,
North Brooke yesterday, after three *■ Frelerk. 
years at the front, as he learned for 
the first time that his brother, Pte, ,
Melton Woodcock, had been killed. ^
•in action and that his father had met 
death to,an accident as a result of 
his horses - running away, 
met by, a large number of friend» 
who sympathized with him and pre
sented hitn with a fine easy chair in 
recognition of his service to King 
and count fin- ^ '..Sup

Prominent Resident of Picton, For
merly Dentist for Years. ) .Regent—Mrs, Geo. Wallbridge.

1st Vice-Regent—Mrs. A. P. Allen 
2nd Vice-Regent—Mrs. A. W. 

Cribble.
I « hi.

G« Meters and Guitars

Tke gas meters of the houses in 
New York city are now recorded by 
camera, which yields a permanent 
record'of -each of the regular read
ings. '

He was

1
The guitar was introduced into 

Europe hv the Spaniards, who cop
ied the Instrument from the Moors. ' 

------ ---------------------- -----------------------
Builders of .most air castles live 

*e*t t othe root /
Bvery woman would live long, but 

■o woman would grow Old.
I*.
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for Sandwiches

ites include

Paprika 
Cayenne 
Olives 
Pimentoes 
Celery- Salt 
Onion Salt
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Shrimps ' 
Tuna Fish 

lley Radishes
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I from the Moore. *
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Entertained in 
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:W clamation telling the people they led to company by whom the unfor- 
had to turn ail firearms of any kind f tunate victim was employed. How 
they had In their possession over to the weapon came Into his possession 
us. Well after X had been talking to has not yet beq» made clear. When 
this square head, he says, “don’t you j found the body was still warm but 
carry a gun Hke the rest of the life was extinct. After arriving in 
hoys?” I says, “sure, sometimes,” j Tweed Painter called at the office of 
he said you don’t seem to carry one his physician and after consultation 
today, 1 said no, why? He says, I said he would return at 4 o’clock.
“dint’s you afraid?’’ I said, "what | He drove his car/ into the shed at
for?” He smiled, put out his hand, |the Ford Garage where it was found Assailant and Assaulted Man Both 
well, he said “you were our enemies with the robe placed over the radia- Suffer
a few months ago?” I told him jit tor and the victim’s coat lying on ------- -
was not necessary to car*ry always the front fender. His lifeless form A serious fight occurred, in a - „ . , r7 _ .
for in Canada we were taught box/ prostrate on its back was lying be-.boarding house at Point Anne last cmr nWd r N V- 6 8 a ° 
to use 'fists, and’ both erf them. He tween the front wheels of the car night about eleven o’clock as a re- 6. ' , " xpr®ss om*
smiled, and let the conversation and the back wall of the shed. The, suit of which two men are lying in pa °n er® ,m a“ present-
drop. He had a shot gun and oi Coroner deeming an inquest neces-;bed'"'today suffering with injuries. ® ,r'. ,e0' a,W W . a f “
course had to give it up and helsary a jury was empanneled and af- it is just possible they may be bag e ° ® 8 epa ,Ure Qr ro (
seemed greatly worried as to wheth- i ter viewing the remains adjourned brought to thé hospital. w ere ®. s ®ngag a*1., rallway
er he would get It back, as he said I till Wednesday night, Feb. 26th. It is thought there had been a coa3truction work
somebody had told him they had all| A brother of the'deceased living little liquor drunk. From some' Pleasant evening was spfent In 
been shipped to England, and bej*i Toronto was communicated with cause or other, one man flashed a 8p®®C 68 an 8°ngs etter y“cb 
would net«r get it back again. It1 and came to Tweed and took charge ^ knife and cut the other on the left,1 g re r®8 men 8 were 8erved- 
happened he prized his gun very I of the remains which were on Sun- side a long gash near the waist. | ®. ,, Tess ac°m^an^[lng the
much, as he used to go shooting j day sent to Pulsaka , Virginia, theiThe alleged assailant appears ’ to pPesen on was read by Mr Wm"

I told g former home of the deceased, for in- have suffered more than the at-1Flemlng'
tacked man. as he was eut about thé J iH|| . .HHHHHH
eyebrow, cheèck and neck, a bottle!®" Pl8ke’ J- Lo8ee» H- Hoskins,

tt. Embury, W. Merritt, W. Embury.
I Benn, Cross, Wright, Woodcock, 
Plumptre and Cook.

"•7 ■ | STANDARD DANK OF CANADAMr.G. Dawkins 
Was Presented 
; With Club Bag

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Daniel 
Collett, CanniftOn, passed aWay at 
Cannifton yesterday. • - :

- & The Standard Bank of Canada, whose Forty-fourth Annual Statement 
appears in another column of this paper, shows that increased profits were- 
earned for the year ending 31st January, 1819. From every angle the 
past year may be viewed as one of ext^ptional progress and expansion, 
and a comparison of the main features dt the Statement with that of last 
year shows the following Increases:

IStabbingf%3point M

atDon. Rollo of Anson had a 
Time—German had Poor 

Opinion of Kaiser.

- ■ Deposits .. .  .............................now $65,969,658 increase $7,688,866
Notes in Circulation................ ...now $ 6,697,868 increase $1,213,476
Cash on handft other quick a’stanow $36,066,337 Increase $.3,717,662 
Government A other Securities now $46,658,553 increase $5,693,809 

.. ..now $45,658,553 increase $5,693,809

Fellow Employees and Friends Meet 
and Surprise Mr. Dawkin’s Up

on His

I

Commercial Loans.........
Year by year the Standard Bank's statements show steadf And solid 

progress, a conditio® of affairs which must be gratifying to its stock
holders and this year’s statement but adds to the confidence not} only in 
the stability of the Bank but in the ability with which Its affairs are man
aged. That the general public also regards the Bank with, confidence is 
shown by the steady yearly growth of its Deposits which during the past 
decade have grown from $16,014,267 to the amounts shown in the State
ment, viz., $65,969,568, or over 412 per cent.

tt may also be noted that the Bank is dofng Its full share towards the 
development of the various interests of. the Dominion, atieh as agriculture 
commerce, and manufacturing, as its loans to the public which now 
amount to $47,$91,381 show an increase at the rate of over 361 per 
cent, during the past, ten years.

The whole report is a most creditable one, and reflects in a striking 
manner the ability of the management of this progressive Bank.

Departure.The following interesting letter 
from Lance Corporal Donald J. Rol
lo. was recently received by his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Alex. McMullen, 
Anson, and has been kindly sent to 
us for publication. Mr. Rollo has 
served four years with the Canadian 
forces, and has seen much service:

Namur, Belgium, Feb. 2nd, 1919. 
Dear Mother.—

Your lovely letter dated 6th of 
January received, and here I am in 

This is our r]Belgium once mpre. 
first step towàrd home. I hear we Others present ' wereevery year before the war. 

him he would get his gun back al- terment.
right just as soon as our people The deceased was about 30 years

satisfied they had had enough old and unmarried. For some time apparently having been used,
of war and besides it was just to past he has been despondent and run It was about three o’clock this
show the people who had won the down In "health and he was about to morning when some of the residents

For the first four or five days accept an offer of the company for a of Point Anne dame up for an
any German civilian found on the, few months vacation to /recuperate, officer to Investigate the case. Sergt.

Naphin visited the scene and got a 
Story out of the elicited foreigners.

will be in England by the first of 
March. They then are going to 
grant every man a short leave in 
England to bid his people farewell were 
before sailing for Canada—-of course 
to give or let every man, at so 
many a time go—will mean that It war. 
will take some little time for every 
man to get his leave. I understand streets after nine o'clock at night 
too, we are going to Wales at least was arrested ; but there were very 
that is to be the Concentration damp few arrests. They made mighty sure 

and all is they were home long before that 
time.

Messrs. J. W. Boyce, 8. J. Garvin,

Smashing Bargains
FOR THIS WEEK

—at—
McIntosh ! bros.

Chapter oi Eastern 
Star Instituted at 

Ameliashurg

During hi» residence in Sulphide 
he made a' host of Mentis both in 
that village and iff Tweed to whom 
the news of hie tragic* end came as 
a great shock—Tweed Advocate.

5

The alleged assailant did not seem 
fit to ; be taken into custody, 
foreigners shouting that he was 
dying and so forth. However, his I 
condition was not as bad as that. 
No arrests Were made. \

It they grant me leave, 
well, I am going to take a run across 
to Ireland and come back by way of 
Scotland. I think myself that we 
will be home by about «the 15th of 
May.

Welt I guess I will swing this 
stuff and tell you more when I get 
home; I am awfully sorry to hear 
you are not feeling any too well also 
father, but cheer up, the worst of 
the winter isV over and It won’t be 
long before we will be hearing the 
birds chirping in the trees once 
more In dear old Canada and I will 
be home at.the first opportun!:. 
Am glad to say Bess got over the 
’flu O. K., and Margaret still keeps 
well. Plèase thank Hazel and Frank 
for their cheery letters.

The weather over here just now 
is rather chilly; the ground Is cover-

Sixty-Seven Charter Members Were 
EnrolledLiquor Carno 

Was Captured
Special Clèaring of Men’s Underwear at special prices 
Men’s Smocks, at $1.25 Men’s Overalls at $1.25 
Wool Sox at 2 pairs for $1.25 and 3 pairs for $1.00 
Final Clearing in Men’s All Wool Sweater Coats at $4.50 
Hees- Blinds at very best prices
Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose in Black, White, Grey, Nigger 50c pair 
Ladies’ Silk HoSe in black, white, sand, grey, nigger $1.75 pair 
Cashmere Hose 35c, 75c and 93c pair 
Silk Thread, all colors 6c spool 1
Long Silk Finished Shoe Laces, black and tan 10c pair 
Finàl clearance of Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear, all grades 
A new line /of Frilling, come and have a look 
Towels at cutthroat prices 25c to 75c each 
Ladies’ Double Tipped Silk Gloves 90c to $1.00 
New Voile Waists, the newest styles $3.50, $2,98, $2.49, $1.98 
Ladies’ Underskirts in black and colors at $1.50 
Ladies’ over-size Underskirts in black $2.25 and $1.98 
Special display of Infants’ and Children's Dresses 
Also a clearing of Children’s Serge Dresses at $4.50, $2.98, $1.98 
Qur Special Broom’ 69c, 90c, $1.00 
Taylor’s Toilet Soap 3 for 25c 
3 Cord Silk Poplin, all colors $1.59 
Best Quality black Duchess Silk $2.50 >-
Good Wash Silks $1.25 
Fancy Ginghams 59c and 35c 
Prints 1 yard wide 35c 
Window Scrims 25c 
Tabling 1% yards wide 50c v 
Crepe De Chine all colors $1.25

Dr. Tennent had attended the In- A chapter of the Eaatern Star was 
jured men previously and put organized at Ameliashurg Thursday 
stitches in their wounds. While the : eveningi Keb. mh when „ took the
injuries are serious enough", no bad : obligation and were entered upon 
results are anticipated, i the charter.' Mrs. «Robina Mains. Wor

The assailant Is said to be a SerbjGrand Matron of Ontario and Mrs, 
and .the other a Pole. j Alice Meadows of St. Thomas, took

; up the work of organizing the chap
ter nnd the installation of the offi
cers of Quinte Chapter No. 59 as this 
was the name chosen for the new 
lodge. The following officers

I
Believe me, it I had the chance I

would have been home long ago. 
Just before we started on the march 
they had a medical examination for 
all men likely to be unfit in any waj( 
were shipped down to the Base, and 
I understand from there to England 
thence to Canada. They also clear
ed all the Hospitals, men In differ
ent bases, men stationed#n England, 
they are shipping them all back ,to 
Canada as fast as they know how, in 
preparation to bringing us hack by 
units. It surely was not my wish 
that I wanted to march 334 kilomet- 
errs from, Mons, Belgium, to Bonn, 
Germany. We marched across the 
Ardennes Mountains^ In one day we 
climbed 1450 feet, 
about 25 kilometres a day. 
days we marched 30 up to 32, and 
here is what we had to carry on the 
march:—Rifle, bandolier, ammuni
tion, gas bag, noon day meal, water 
bottle, mess tin and some days an 
overcoat. It rained for three or four 
days but still we -kept on marching, 
because we had to reach the Ithinq 
on a certain date, and we did, and 
believe me you ought to see some of 
the roads we had to march over, and 
mud halfway up to your ankles. 
Then again we had to march on half 
rations about half the way, on ac-

Two' Men. Appear In This Morning's 
Police Court

'

Melville Manson Moyse, a resident 
of Cohoutg and Alf. Huffman, a 
house-mover in this city, appeared 
in the police court docket,this morn
ing, charged with having liquor jin a 
place other than their * residence: 
Moyse pleaded guilty and Huffman 

the days are growing linger. To- not feullty. Moyse is suspected of 
morrow \ am going ont to the hills ; breaking into .several tailoring es

tablishments in Cobourg, which 
were burglarized some time ago. 
Moyse asserts that he was freed of 
all connection with the theft in<Cti- 
bourg. Chief Ruse, of the Lake 
Shore town, has asked that Moyse 
be held and after the charge Of hav
ing liquor is disposed of he will be 
held for the second and more serious

, • •

Annual Me ling
wereThe third annual meeting of the 

Shareholders of Greenleafs, Limited; then ’®lec;ted to Prealde for the C(Vn- 
"was held at the office of thé’ comr I *ng year:
pany, 10 Foundry St., Belleville. Worthy Matron, Mrs. Edith V. 
Ont., on Saturday evening, March 
1; 4919, at 8- o’clock in the evening.

\ed with snow; but am glad to say
,
Gall.

Worthy Patron, Mr. J. I. Coleman 
Asoclate Matron, " Mrs. Mildred 

Purtelle ■ Vi.7 ? • --
Sec., Miss Iyillian Sprague )■
Treas, Mrs, Mary Herman 
Conductress; Mrs. Minnie Thomas 
Associate Conductress, Mip. Susie 

Babcock V

with another fellow, to shoot wild
happen to seebopr that is if we 

any, the people tell us they are very 
plentiful around this place.

I am sending you 'à picture we h'ad

The financial reports for the year 
ending December 31, 1918, were
received and adopted.

The following 
directors were elected 
ensuing year:

Preeldentf-rA. E. Bailey 
Managing Director—H. W. Green-

We averaged
Some

officers and 
for the

taken In Paris.
Say, mother, don’t 

the Huns getting away unpunished.
They sure have suffered a lot In this 
war. They were nearly starved to 
death, and just wait till the Peace 
Conference is over, and wait till It°f the 
get home1 and tell, you what I have 
seen enroute on the march from 
Mons to Bonn. If he hadn’t holler
ed quite when he did, it would have 
been very disastrous for the Ger
mans. .You see the Germans were 
beaten, but it they had let us turn 
them into a rout—as it was we had 
them so tangled up they didn’t know 
where they were at. If It had lasted 
as I said, another ten days, chances 
are a revolution would have broken 
out all over Germany, and that 
would have been serious, both for 
us as well as for them. It would 
have meant we would In all probabi
lity have had to stay over here for 
another year or more to pet things 
in running shape, besides it would 
mean a lot more slaughtering on 
both sides before we finally had .the 
Bolshevteks rounded up 
they are killing one another 
many every day In and around Ber
lin. There was a rumor they were 
going to send some British troops to 
Berlin to restore order but that has 
died out. I say, let them go to it, 
let them have a good time. Well, 
mother It is now eleven o’clock and 
tlnie I was in bed so will ring off 
for this time, hoping, this finds your
self, Mr. McMullen and all feeling 
much better; and cheer up, for it 
won’t be long before you will see me 
home, and I will take you for a spin 
on Frank’s pede down to see that 
famous canal, and we can watch the 
large ships sail through.

With my best love and wishes to 
you all. -

worry about

Chaplain, Mrs. Maude Sprague 
Marshal, Mrs. Lena Hall 
Organist, Mrs. Lettÿ S. Nlghtln-

oharge. It Is said that Moyse arriv
ed in the city with a regular cargo 

water—three suit cases, 
22 bottles—peterboro

leaf.
e pre i 
holding

Secretary-Treasurer—C. O. Green-
\gale.each leaf

Star points, Sister Adah, Mrs Ada- 
lene Anderson, "Sister Ruth, Miss El
la Locklln, Sister Esther, Mrs. Fran
cis Parliament, Sister Martha, Mrs.
Lula Adams, Sister Electa, Mrs. Min
nie Drummond. •

Warder, Mrs. Maude Lout 
Sentinel, Mr. Ben. T. Anderson 
The work of Installation was then 

completed by the Grand Chapter of- 
Belleville Red Cross Sends 800 fleers. The officers of Belleville 

Articles of Clothing to Europe, j Chapter No. 5Ç then demonstrated
---------- { . 'the degree work in such a manner

PIPHHPI Whoever the Belgian, Serbian and that great credit and favorable coip- 
The death took place on Sunday French children and women are,:ments were bestowed upon them, 

morning of Margaret Ellen Philp. who are to receive the gifts of the About midnight refreshments 
second daughter of VMr. and Mrs. W. Belleville Women’s Red Cross and]served which brought the evening to 
J. Philp, 39 Yeomajte street. The | Patriotic Association, they will con- a close, 
little girl had been M for seventeen'elder themselves exceedingly lucky. * “ "
days past. She was el^ht years and Since the signing of the armistice, 
three months of age, a scholar of the ‘ socks have been sent by the associa- 
Vkstoria avenue Baptist Sunday tlon to- the sailors, as the soldiers 
School and of Miss Vincent's Class are returning, but the main activity 
at Queçn Mary Public School. She of the'Belleville ladles has been,In 
was a very bright child and was work foX refugee women and chil- 
possessed of a lovable disposition, dren of France, Belgium and Serbia.
The deepest sympathy of the publie The first consignment is now ready
is extended to Mr. and Mrs: Philp for shipment this week.
in their bereavement. : ‘ 11 contains three hundred

articles of wearing apparel, com- Ottawa Mar. 3.-—The late Sir Wil- 
prising children’s dresses of Md Laurier’s will Is to be entered 

•Harry MacDOnnell, eighteen Galatea, little combinatloiis of for probate! within a fortnight. It 
months old, son off. Mr. and Mrs |tlanneIette’ women’s flannelette is understood that he left an estate 
a MapTVinnPii nt the Vrniit I skirts and flannelette sheets. .valued at about $160,000 and that
Thurlow, passed away at midnight The wearing apparel was made up practically the sole beneficiary is 
Saturday after a nine days’ illness, «“cording, to patterns of styles of ^ Ladder.
The parents have the sympathy „f dresses worn In Europe by the classes The estate Includes the revenue 
their many friends in their loss. for Whlch intended. The material from the government annuity of

was cut gratis by the Deacon Shirt $100,000 purchased for him by 
JAMES CLIFFORD CLARE Co. for the dissociation. friends some years ago,, residential

Each article Is labelled ’ with a properties in Ottawa and Arthahas- 
James Clifford Clare, youngfest Red Cross marked Canada. The kavRle, life insurance and some 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Wllmot Clare, articles were made up by the various ®focks in Canada Cement, Montreal 
of the Fifth Concession of Thurlow, Rainbow Knitting Circles. Power and other companies,
died on Saturday at midnight In Mrs. Col. Lazier, the president of According to the estimate made 
Belleville General Hospital. The tb6 Red Cross has been deeply In- the personal property will total 
young man who war bora at terested in this work and is proud around $100,000 and the Ottawa 
Thomasburg in the year .1900, had of the articles sent in by thé circles. real estate, a house situated at 355 
been residing in Thurlow for 16 " >-7 ’ Laurier avenue Bast, is given a vaj-
years past. He yas a, victim of -- : • 1 •*1 • nation of between thirty-five and
pneumonia, having been 111 for ten ri « MadIiÏII forty thousand dollars. The proper-
days with the dread disease. He was il vSDHl „ ty at Arthabaskaville, Que., where PHILP — in Belleville on Sunday,
a Methodist in religion. Besides his F ‘ - ^ ’ , "* Sir Wilfrid had his summer home, j
parents there survives one brother, ll/on fHflgPfl is1 estimated off having a value of I
Wilfrid, at home. The remains were * 1 Q J vltUSvll between ten and " twelve thousand 1
on Sunday taken by Messrs. Tickell ", dollars. - <ie i»---------
6 Sons’ Co. to his late home. To Preside Over Local Employment| According to figures obtained at Asthma Can be Curai Its saffer- 
whence the funeral will be held to * Labor Bureau. the City Hall the assessed value of toff 1® *■ needless m it Is ■ terrible to
Tweed for interment. _ --------- , Sir Wilfrid’s Ottawa property was flA,ter '5® “eny years of re-

---------- At a meeting In the city hall this divided as follows: land $10,650. sufferer cintobt thswflri »u\ ■
FRANCES C. FISHER morning,I at which citizens and the buildings $16,600; in all- $21,056, feetiveness of Dr. J.'" IE Kellogg’s "

„ M n m G.W.V.A. executive were present, which represents about 76 per cent. Asthma Remedy, Comfort of body
Frances ^ Fisher nine months Capt Neablt±| a w6H-known local of the actual valuation. The taxes “f return with It,

Tmllr 121 Front ,t^ selected to head the amounted to approximately $380, ^“0/^ “IskXr'&^V
S !n «r„ Z;IUbor Bur6au which the Ontario and the income tax of the departed W ****giBt'

g T Government is to locate in Belle- stateman amounted to aronnd $188 The spirit of reciprocity between Bleeeker, W. Brinklow, C. J. Carr
ville. Mayor Platt presided at the additional. I man and the mechanic, tradesman R. J, /tertutt, J. Hughes, R. H.
meeting. It to expected that the Though nothing of an official na- and laborer, farmer and manufactur- Ketcheson, j McAlpine W j
bureau wUl he opened up la the ture has been given out in connec- er, results every time In making the 1 Rose, Chas. Tumelty W J Webb

OM.,coures Of a week ten days. Jtion with It. it has been heard thatjtowa a perfect one té do burine» m. «d it Allen

< Director—H. J. ClarkeExaminer. X"
Director—Chancey- Ashley

Obitu ry
Clothes tor

the Refugees
Sinde Saturday, death has made a 

very heavy toll of the young, as a 
glance at the obituary column will 
show. This Is the largest week-end 
death list of children recorded for 
some time.

MARGARET ELLEN PHILP

several charitable and benevolent be
quests will be made.

-1
Khigslon Beat Bellevillecount of some accidents happening 

to the transportation of food to the 
We slept in Convents, «troops.

School housee/barns, on the floor of 
houses, and at last In real honest to 
goodness beds; clean sheets, etc., 
that is after we crossed the German 
frontier, we didn’t demand beds as 
we could, If we had wanted to, but 
the people seemed scared to death; 
it looked to me as if they were scar
ed to say ho, in fact I can honestly 
say, in one German house I know of 
If we, I mean another fellow and 
myself came into their house. That 
is where, we were billeted, they 
would go around on their tip toes 
frightened to death.

The German people, when they 
met any of us on the street, for 
three or four days, would doff their 
hats as they passed us by. 
seemed very much surprised too 
when they got a good' look at us and 
found out we were Canadians. They 
said they had been told by German 
officers that the Canadians were all

Twilight Musicale The Kingston Y.M.C.A. Inter
mediates "trounced the Belleville 
Intermediates to the tune of 49 to 
2 Friday night on "the “Y” floor, 
Kingston. The gqme was never' in 
doubt. Kingston leading at all 
stages of the game. This win ties 
Kingston and Belleville in the In
termediate section of the G.A.B.A. 
Singleton was the best man on the 
Hoor.^ F. Morris played a hard game 
'on thjj defence.

The line-up;
Bellevilli

The Saturday afternoon organ 
and song recital arranged by Mr. 
V. P. Hunt as a tei ‘imonial to Mrs. 
(Col.) Campbell, the organist of 
Christ Church was vesy largely at
tended and a delightful programme 
was listened to. The large Casavant 
organ was handled with exquitite 
taste and skill by Mr. Hunt, who

were

Sir Wilfrid Was 
Worth $166,600

played an exacting programme of 
organ music" and the vocalists assist
ing, Mrs. (Col.) A, P. Allen, Mr. 
Sam Anglin and Mr. R.< J. F. Staples 
all sang In their usual finished 
style. The recital was a. very fitting 
tribute to Mrs. Campbell who has 
for so many years given her 
talents to the cause of musical art 
in Belleville.

The following was the programme 
given:

Organ, Suite Gothique, Boell- 
mann.

Choral, Menuet,
Dame, Toccata.

Baritone Solo, Evening and Morn
ing, Splcker.

Organ, Allegretto. Woletenholnie.
Spring Song, HoHins.
Soprano Solo, I Will Extol Thee, 

Costa.

in Ger-
It is 1

-Forwards, Weir and 
Duesberry; defence, Barlow and 
Sears; centre. Smith,

Y.M.C.A.—Forwards, Sugel and " 
Singleton; defence, F. Morris and B. 
Mbrris; centre, 9. Vanalstyne.

THAT IS ESTIMATED VALUE OF 
ESTATE OF LATE 

LEADERThey

HARRY MACDONNELL

Picked Up 
Around Town !|black men and that they would mur

der -all those that remained behind. ' 
I remember one day meeting a pro
fessor in one of the many Colleges in 
Bonn. He could speak very good 
English ; his wife was an English 
woman. I got talking to him on a 
street car, and before I got off the 
car he extended an invitation for me 
to come down to his place to spend 
an evening. I went out to his place. 
At that time.everybody (that is we) 
went around either carrying a 
volver or a bayonet. Well I went 
out to his house one Sunday after
noon. He Invited me to stay for tea, 
which I did. He had1 a son Who had

Prière a Notre-

I—Among the arrivals of soldiers 
this morning was Trooper Harold 
Lloyd, formerly of the 4th C.M.R. . 
He was escorted to the home of 
his father, Mr. W. A. Lloyd, . 
Franklin St., and was accorded a 
right royal welcome, though the 
hour was three o’clock in the 
morning. Trooper Lloyd toad, an 
unusually interesting and varied 
experience while * overseas. For 
tyro years and seven -months he 
whs a-prisoner of war in Hun-, 
■land. He returns home looking 
somewhat' older, but otherwise 

£ little the worse for bis in- 
. carceration.

1

« Yours respectfully,
DON ROLLO. Organ, Capriceio, Lemalgre. 

Prelude C Sharp Minor. Rachman
inoff.

Tenor andFound Dead With 
Wound in Head

v y
Baritone Duet, “I Will 

Lay Me Down In Peace,” -Lansing.
Organ, Old Negro Splfltuele, 

Burleigh; Offertoire, T. Hewlett.
---------- ».«».«■•--------

■",;•*■ ■ DIED ■;..

re-

!1
The village was thrown Into a 

been an officer in the German army flurry of excitement on Thursday at-1 
and who was home at the time. Af- ternoon last when the news spread

one that the body of H. C. Palmer, chem- 
He asked me 1st of Sulphide Chemical Works, 

was found in the shed at the Tweed 
Garage, with a bullet wound in the 
head and a revolver lying near his 

nor was any of his sons, or Generals, feet. The discovery was made about 
or any other German who still be- 4 o’clock and the coroner was at 
lieved in him. Well, it was to laugh once notified. He immediately got 
He quite agreed I was right, In fact in touch with the Sulphide office and- 
all the German people denounce the learned that Mr. Painter had left the 
Kaiser, Ludendorff and the rest of works about an hour earlier with 
his followers.. They were sure scar- the intention of coming to Tweed- 
ed to death the Canadians would and consulting a doctor as he had 
start something, and it would take not been well for some time. The 
some stopping. I think it was the ballet 
second day we were til -Bonn, the 
Canadian authorities leeeed a pro-

March 1, 1919, Margaret Ellen 
Philp, aged 8 years, 3 months, 
16 days.

ter tea we sat chatting from 
subject to another, 
point blank but yet he was kind of 
timid, what I thought of the Kaiser. 
I told him he was no darn’d good,

—A crocus Is today In bloom on the 
; ’ verandah of Mr. " Harry 

Thompson's residence, Bridge St.

-—Mr. T A MacFarlane of
ville is foreman of the Grand 
Jury at the assize which opened 

, this afternoon. The other grand 
jurors are. O. Bailey, J. H.«

after « few days’ illness. ■i

was In the right tem
ple. The revolver found near thé 
body was ea automatic and belong- Dora Collett, four months

>
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World Needs More Thon Democracy, Declares Ber. C. A. My- 
ers at Sunday School Institute — Officers Elected 

ti&l ; —Department Reports

. W*f<r\t

= =5 - 2=Bi? T'~-Sa -
—Wedding BeHs TORREYi

MEETM
\

A SOCIETY OF NATIONSif
The Methodist Church 

scene of a pretty wedding on Thurs
day afternoon last between Mr. 
Alexander Sinclair and Miss Lucy 
Peck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry- Peck, of Eiswick. The bride, 
who was gowned in white satin with 

- an over dress of Georgette crepe 
and .beaded » with seed pearls, was 
attended by her sister, Miss Carrie 
Peck, who was dressed in pink 
satin and a picture hat of the same 
Shape. The. best man was Mr. Albert 
Lindbom of this, town. The groom 
has lately returned from . overseas, 
having served for three yeafs in the 
28th C.E.F. and 
The

Written far The Ontario by
Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado.

the\ was
Written for The Ontario by >

i When Tbrrey and 
travelled the world j 
ed ' the reputation of 
with Moody, but had 
In building these ans 
Wtitufes; anything d 
must attract the jttta 
several millions. T1 
Is thirteen stories O'! 
Hundreds of rooms i 
etudents of both sea 
"most beautiful audil 
-city is in this balte 
from three to four 8 
If all the girls and hj 

F are studying to bus 
religious teachers, 
these, coupled wits 
work of Y.M.C.A. 1 
continent. I propos 
outline of Dr. Torre 
night, delivered bet* 
audience. I wish tal 
manage their meet™ 
advertise wifh immfl 
over fhe city. Then 
on the street -cars. Til 
room in the "heart cri 
ing a young lad’s ij 
tknrs. Beginning w 
and rapidly becomid 
terrible results. Hei 
giving tree literaturj 
attendance at the ml 
men distribute litem 
streets. One has a hi 
sign. He walks the 1 
"•Come to Jesus.” 1 
•tain glaring notices. I 
ied “Jubilee. Singers’] 
jAs it was free the on 
teen negroes sang o| 
mote songs were prd 
excellent sagacity the 
crowd ghat the two | 

-delivered at the afteJ 
meant the meeting a] 
penitents. As this J 

■ many who had cornel 
a number left, I was ] 
her. Alexander's 2()| 
the opening. His trl 
assisting and^aiso gij 
man at the piano d 
singer (who trills, A 
notes, ) to make a I 
pression sings. Hid 
.Another man sings. ] 
setto, which I do noti 
plays well. Alexandei 
iliences sing over and 
them up. He is very] 
a good, pleasant, nea 
Says funny things an 
tal fellow and wè all] 
home. He will get gin

Chas'. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado.
■

Civilized mankind wlU pray that land place-hunters feared him and 
the wounds Inflicted on Premier his virile pen and scathing speech. _

mônfeau ot France%y a crazy But in those days Clemenceau was t. °6mo”aef ‘n itaelf w111 not 8aye not enough. There must be Iling
Uolsherief may not prove fatal. True] an iconoclast, who loved to destroy h® worM declared Rev- c- D- My" neas tb give and it must be for a no-

’ 'ie is old in years,'having been born that perchance something better ere' assoclate secretary of the- Board ble purpose. There ie nothing e)se
in 1841, and nature must have her might come later. of Sunday ^choola and Young Peo- that can so challenge the heart of
(.oil ordinarily, but the “tiger” of it was when defeat, destruction, ‘ ®°cletles °r the Presbyterian every min and woman to give time
France is' no ordinary mortal. He is death to all national asperatlon „ Uj ln Canada at the Belleville as the call to save the boys and the
strictly 78 years young. If he lives threatened his beloved France that flund*f School Institute at Hollo- girls. 1

j: E —
W«1 have been favored by the. fates, showed himself in his full majesty. S<? °° ln ReC°n8trUCtion" Officers were elected as follows on

Not since the days of - the Com,-j Up and down, the nation was honey- S. 8. In Reconstruction / the report of Mr. F. S. Deacon, chair-
mune has France been in sorer needjjjombed with traitors, sold to the > man of the nominating committee,
of a courageous leader than now. enemy. An ingenious plot had been ‘ Nfr* happily the War is over," he President—W. G. Key
And Clemenceau is the incarnation hatched to sell out the army and the said’ “the P'P,ng times of peace are 1st Vice Pres—G. T. Woodley
of new-born France that has won people, on the plea that Germany here" And they are no less serions. 2nd Vice Pres.—W. B. Horio
the respect and admiration of the would save France provided the lat- We want t0 make thls a world with 3rd Vice Pres.—R. B.' Wiseman
world for hdr heroic defence of clvi- ter deserted the allies. The newlmore Joy and comfort. Men of all Sec.—Miss A. Lounsberry
lization. He was the one to enter premier struck right and left with tlmea baTe looked for a better age. Treasurer—Miss Hitchon 

-the breach, at the critical moment remarkable vigor and the spirit of Tbese ape tbe days °f reconstruction. Department Supts Children’s 
tor France and stem the tid» of “de- France responded splendidly to his The °kd world was not^a good wtyld Division, Mrs. A. C. Wilkin, Young 
petisnr”. He was the one who saw appeal to. drive out the enemy and politic"lly- Representatives of the People’s (a) Boys, Mr. Buchanan, 
in Foch the saviour of the army at a fight on. • people are in Paris planning a new (b) girls, Miss N. Yeomans and Miss
period when it was trembling in the In the critical hours Clemenceau demo-ratic world, to democracy1 a R. Templeton, Adult Division, Mr. B.

.balahce. He was the man who was the great optimist wherever he Panacea^ for ail our ills? It takes a O. x Frederick, Home Department, 
fought Caillaux and the pro-Hun appeared. He heartened the army great deal of Iaith to believe it when ( Miss M. Reeves. Teacher Training, 
power behind him in his campaign^ on the field and he gave assurance to we tblnk ot Ruaaia- There is no ; Mr. Afleck, Missionary, Mr. C Clapp, 
and brought its leader te an ac- the workers behind the army. Last guarantee- If the people are' bad, j Temperance, Miss M. A. Deacon.

| July, when the enemy xyas almost politicé won’t save the situation. We Mr. Key took charg- of the 
No other man could have done knosking-at the door <jf Paris, Clem- are grate£uI that no more will one log program after the election, Mr.

» what Clemenceau has accomplished enceau never lost fatltj; the allied man ,n authority plunge a world into D. W. Sinclair the retiring president 
in the last three years, because no armies would win in the last quarter war; but democracy will be a menace having occupied the chair for thé af-
other man in France had prepared of the hour; they had done so before unle2S we make men better. We have ternoon and early part of the evening,__
himself for the ordeal. ithey had performed, miracles many stl11 a bad °Id world that permits session.

This to true also of the British times in, four years, they would do slums- The war between capital and 
t renier^ Unconsciously the two so again—and they did. lahor is on, We trust it will be a
leaders had been preparing them- At the peace table Clemenceau bloodle8S evolution instead of a Mr. James Hudgins presented
selves for what was to come years challenged President Wilson and bloody revolution, that a large num- report on behalf of Messrs. J. Hud- 
before the danger arrived. They Lloyd George im the League of Na- bar of people wiH have a* greater gins, P. C. MacLaurin and P. F Broc- 
took issue with prtrilege, with artor.tions idea as very fine for them, well 8bare ot the world’s wealth, aai kel, making the following recommen- 
tocracy and autocracy; they cham- j removed from danger, hut different bar® more lelsure and shorter hours, dations» that a local advisory com- 
pioned the rights of the plain peo-'to France, facing udanger all the ThrSe tMngs are coming. Will these ! mil tee for co-operation in boys’ work 
pie, and when the call sounded for titne. He was not to blame. Twice guarantee higher morality? This for thé city he appointed; that it con 
the people to beat the burden, who had he witnessed the invasion of his world a goods and leisure may ho a sist of two men and two older boys 
should lead them in tlmejof war but country. What was’.to stop it again? m(ePac®" Wbat ls golng to b® done from each Sunday School and that 
the leaders who championed their Not further “scraps of paper.” He ^tb *“? leIsure and the wealth? It the superintendent and pastor be 
cause In the years of peace? will return to the attack and it' is 18 ouy duty to see that theae things dx-officio members; that the

Today Clemenceau to assailed in possible'that he may so amend the may be a ble8aing and n°t '* curse Sunday School Association and the 
his own country and • abroad by a charter already before the public to W® n^d a new world educational- y.M.C.A, be recognized as units and 
k'ow as reactionary, forsooth, as one tpeet, the requirements of the nation °nly ®ne or two Per cent get a bb represented on the same basis as 
who to playing the game of eapitaL face to face with Germany that is t',or°ugb educaUon- the rest going the school»; that the representatives 
and the bourgeois! Very likely the defeated but uUniformed. Beyond PUf lnto bustne8B and industry long be appointed not later than Sunday, 
attempt on’his life was due to the the peace conference there to much bef0ye they are Properly educated. | March 2nd. The report was adopted 
campaigns waged against him by work required to stabilize-the nation But d9 we realize that education is 'after discussion.
Bolsheviki and Syndicalist of Con- and Clemenceau to far and away the no guarantee ot permanency. -Ger-
t inept ai Europe one in"an best fitted for the work. many waa at the front in education, Departments’ Reports '*

Before the wàr Clemenceau was To the grand old man of France, *>Ut she 611(1 is the outcast of> In afternoon reports on de-
the leader of the “Left/ an extreme America, Canada, and the civilized nation8r because eh/failed m'partments were received. There are ^ v
Socialist He had forced from pow- world send greetings with the hope bui,dlng 5E a generation of men and fifteen or more organized Bible class- , - 8fta
■or other ministries that wbre deaf to that many years will be vouchsafed women of hlgh moral ldeals-ea,n the c,ty- arted' Thls wtU about

’ the needs of labor and the defence Of to you to do the grand work of man- irnm-nt... «. « < Misa N- Yqomans president of the Quarter dl the original -iSrder un-
his country. He waa emphatically kind, and to champion the right as locel Girls’ Council of the Girls’ DI-1 filled, although there was no
the “Tiger” of France. Politicians God shall give yon to see the right 80 the main task after all is the vl8,on of-the-Young People’s Depart- cancellation clause in the contract.

ment reported that organized classes 
for girls had been inaugurated in 
Belleville as a result Of tile girls’

in the minds distances and given us a new idea of 
of many for centuries, that which space limitations made /the proposed 
was certain to result from the recent structure, designed by the 
world war

G la

peace
convention, a necessity. This nation 
despite its geographical isolation by 
water, can no longer remain apart.

The charter of the league ,is the 
result of compromise. It to not what 
the original founders of the Ameri
can League to enfoi 
ed at the time the 1 
ed, and yet it contains a number ef 
the latter’s provisions. It is not 
what France, so close to the Teuton 
army that twice overran the 
try in half a century, desired as a 
means of defence for the years in 
the distance.

has been given birth, 
near as may be under existing con
ditions, in the constitution of a Lea
gue of Nations adopted at1 the Ver
sailles congress. The principal na
tions are • leagued in a federation to 
reduce .to a minimum the causes of 
war and to arbitrate by a 
court, instead of the sword, dis
putes between or among nations 
that belong to ; .the federation..

It to a momentous instrument that 
broadens the Imagination from Nar 
tionalism to internationalism, 
the United States and danada, R is 
of even more vital significance than 
to European and Aslastic powers, 
since they have been accustomed to 
treaties and balances of power where 
as we of this Western Continent

as

il

was in unlforhy 
ceremony was conducted by 

Rev. E. C. Gumming while the 
wedding march was played at the 
signing of the * register. After the 
service

peace Intend-
e was form-

world< .

f ,
the party and guests 

adjourned for the wedding feast at 
Hotel Francis after which the 
bridal couple left -for Regina and 
other points north. The travelling 
costume of the bridp was blue serge 
embroidered in grey. Their home is 
to be in Moosejaw after the begin
ning of March, Mr. Sinclair having 
accepted a position in that city. The,.
Enterprise joins With their/ many bave been tree to ourselves, aiming One accomplishment sought by 
friends, in wishing them very many 'to observe tbe counsels of our fore- the new body, which. If successful,
years of happiness and the* best of jtathers- and cottoning our relation- will be worth to the future the tra-

khips to this continent vail of the last five years, Is interna-
Hemoeforth we broaden our tional disarmament, brought about

vision, for now the whole yorid may uader supervision of the league to
be said to be in our horizon. It was a limit obtained by the conditions
inevitable, however, that this should that prevail in the individual nation,
be so from that day in which we including boundary lines, liability to
made declaration df war and be- ' sudden attack and extent of tprri-
cause an associate of the Nations tory and population. - 
fighting for the overthrow of a pow
er that sought to stamp.its mediae- 
valism. upon other countries, if not 
the world. The overthrow of that 
empire was not sufficient in itself It

coun-

To It to not exactly what 
the idealists wished, in that it leaves 
the admission to memberships in the 
league to the future and to a refor
mation test. The cBarter 
ships of the organization is confined 
to the five great allied nations.

member-

-•

counting. the gifts of life. Miss Peck is 
niece of Mrs. 8. G. Sills, of Avon
dale.

even- a«

EvaporatorBoys' Advisory Commitee

Opened tip Complementary to" the league, 
numerous regulations and require
ments are called for frôm the na
tions signatory to the league, 
that the spirit underlaying the lea^| 
gue's creati

a

Graham’s Ltd. to Ship Desiccated 
Vegetables to Unde S un.

so

was for us wfth the others to take 
measures to prêtant if possible a 
recurrence not only of the onslaught 
but to root out the evils that 
brought on the war of conquest.

International arbitration is at the 
base of the new World Magna Char- 
ta. The principle, that the concern 
of one people is the business of all 
is the keynote of the federation. 
Science, that in a measure has 
brought the nations so close togeth
er and eliminated ocean and land

t- may be observed. Our 
international affairs will have to be 
regulated to a certain exfcknt to meet 
the new conditions imposed 6y the 
league. In the new covenant of na
tions, labor has become large inter-

$ Graham’s Lt<j. opened up their 
plant this ihorning, about 200 of 
their employees returning to work. 
Mr. Graham yesterday " afternoon 
received word from the American 
Government to pàck the desiccated 
vegetables, aboqt two and a half 
million pounds, and ship 
the States. This work will keep the 
plant operating for a month or so. 
The company is taking on Its old 
hands, as far as possible as they are 
experts.

local
nationalized. Trade treaties with 
other nations must be approved by
the executive of *he world league. 
We must be rid of our provincalism 
and think in world terms, for we 
made the guardian of peoples and 
races Tar removed.

them to
are

JUSTICE RIDDELL MAY 
TAKE LADRIER'S PUCE

1

one

Practical)*- all 
vegetables 
evaporator on Front street.

task of reconiatructing man. The 
Peace Conference may succeed ~ in 
changing the world irolttically, the
labor leaders Industrially and- Dr conference- There were about six of 
Cody and the department education- the86 0,38868 In tbe c,ty Sunday 
ally and yet fail if thertf is not a Schools- GrouPs have been formed 
moral improvement !,tor- discussion. Seven girls attended

It is a crime that the church has the Couthiching .Summer School. Th-
__ . , . , done so little With the ehiiHrer. girls’ council recommended a survey “•P™ 9 Greet Patriot and HeroOfficial announcement is made ent countries. Bolshevism is inter- ^ be ^u.^ Not foTr' ner of local conditions in Belleville this <* toe War Defends the Cause

that American troops are to be with- **Uonai first of all. It is against all to d/ form the basis of work. ' J of Iroland.
drawn as soon, as weather permits present (orms of goyerninent outside cenc* 01 snurcn rua<lff ^oes to de- _ h . \from Russian territory. This will] of Us own at Moscow. It is against iTelop lthe chlldr6n' Thfe oaght porton to^Home^eSrtZnt Home ! j *Ait0T “America” of

(Russia to fry in her own grease? and capitalism entirely from the ,t ”nP<>8Slble tor a ch»<i to grow up y • . | soled by a iettér from Cardinal Mer- ation of the honor should- it be ex-
That seems to be the popular desire. ! world. It is at war with all capital- ' 7'Ithout 3 falr chfnt‘- ot British , or„anizlne teachers^ training class-|Cier t0 Card,nal Dogue,-in which the tended by the Liberal party. While 
Yet is it permissible, Is it possible to istic governments, Including demo-1freedo™ of knowledge of,tod and' ^ ^ t ^ g- *rainiitocourse P®*1 Belglum Pat>lot says; x‘It is the. foremost men of the party are 

■draw a circle around Russia, so far cracies, and the more capitalistic • ‘ eSaS hrl3t-'rV' nutf<Ju has been so nosible to Have Vvervteacher mconcelvab,e that Ireland’s rijjht to aot undertaking to choese a leader
1*s the associate nations are concern- the more bitter the war. The new jBble as CaPar,a to corns together m a . .. _ Mr ,vrver„ ’ self-determination and nationhood before a’ convention has■ been called,

<ei and let it go at thatÿ Wé fear religion of. class hatred has spread 'j9îlgiods movement u> .save the last' \ " . schools of Belleville be not recognized by the free nations it is stated on unimpeachable au-
» ’dot. . This little planet of ours has as mysteriously as tbe “flu.” If It J3? and glrl 0 Jesus cbrlst- , teach temperance le=sons was the re- i?/ tbe wor,d at tb® Peace Cqngress. thority that the name of the disting-

grown immensely small of late. In- prevails" In Russia it will spread and Survey of Belleville port of Miss Deacon" jOrour country, the most faithful and uished member of the judiciary has
ternstlontiim has compressed it. go beydmd Russia as it is now doing. ' ' f I Rev T A. Hal penny said ‘‘Childrelr!yenerable daughter of the Church been received with great favor
fftemotionallsm, whether we will ft We do not oppose the withdrawal - “«o out and survey thi^fc List have a rigit to be kept from ever /^Tn /""‘‘I froml aU ,tmank,”d f arriro Great Weight ' Mr. Justice Riddell was president ”
or not, has taken relatively the same of troops from Russia. They could eyery man, woman, bey and giri and golllg away from Jîod; to an atmos-la“d. m , 7/eÇ®7 t ^ ‘ * ' ' of the West Northumberland Re-

lî: * po*'tlon 38 centralization has taken be of little use there now that Ger-^nd °nt where-they spend their Sun- piere in the home' and community Irlsh' p60pl6 ar® th® oldest and pur- It has been argued by those who ,0rm Association and was an active
- ln th's country with respect to tndi- many is defeated. They wete sent da>"a- Probably not more than 25 per that wlll prevent them from wander- 7 lD Europe> and tbetr advance the name of Judge Riddell Liberal before ascending the bench

vidnci rights and states. National- there to protect the allied interests l(ent of our Protestant boys and girls ing lnt0 9in; to be ied to definite de-1 “oble adherence tq faith and nation- that there to no man who would in- He ls well remembered in London
■ ism then Is like state rights, in the at Archangel during the war,. in- are spending one hour iq church each|Cision for je§us christ duringthe im- 'a,.7 , m08t glorious record in spire as whole-hearted reuniting of land vicinlty ^ the lcrow prosecutor

twilight zone. We are emphatical- eluding about a hundred million dol- Sunday, «hey should spend one hour ; preSslonable years. “They shajl not ‘°ry, tbe reconcilable parts of a party ^ slfton murder t , . d .
iy our brother’s keeper more than lars’ worth of war stores and provis- in the Sunday School. The Go -i pa8g„ must be the church’s motto re- Cardinal Mercier 18 recognized as that was spUt Jn the last campaign, other notable cases
^ver before. We have demonstrated* ;oris that Germany wanted badly, ^epherd is not satisfied with ninety-1 gating the young. Those%who have °ne of the greatest scholars, as well He wjis on the bench, removed from 
t’/is in the coven*nt of the League But with their Withdrawal the Rus- “l“e in and °°e out of the fold. Thé 1 waDdered away mugt be brought back as one of tbe gr6Stest patriots in politics, and his name is regarded as 
O' Nations, scarcely a week old. slan problem (a far from solution. young should have one hour meeting i for jt jy tb6ir right. Tney have a right Enr°P® today. / - carrying as great y eight as that of

Bnssi* le in the grip of a new The League ot Nations has not during t^e week, This requires t-ain- lto j*. led to leadership. They must be -j - A READER„ any man in Canada '
power on e«rih. We may as well solved it either. Bolshevist leaders ed men and women, who will come i influenced while young. -------i■ , >________ It is probable that interesting de-
reklize this now as later. It Is a have denounced the League already lnto the Sunday School and lead the J Mr C. S. Clapp reported on mis- velqpmeçts in connection with the
movement that has been simmering as a league to protect capital from groups. Then the meni of the rhi-r-h slonarv givings, which have Increased Rollc proposal wili be learned within a
for many years and found vent Its doom! must pour out their money more D ee-, Miss Hitchon said there were! 17 fl vllllllly Dvlld ■ short time/ At the present time the
through the groat struggle that up- And, even In staid old England, ly'f°*’ the tasks of the church schools In the city. The Protestant ______  ' bringing forward of Judge Riddell
set the world. It is a defiance to we see the outcroppings of this pole- ufo Oarlim Law population of Belleville is 9,966, of BUftB,—WERDEN is the talk of toper circles to top Lib-
the rest ef the world. T ■ onous doctrine? to the unrest of la- , - whom'3,676 are enrolled in Sunday At the Methodist parsonage Red- serai party.

It is said there to going to be a b»r, and in the disposition of toe Rev. T. A. Halpenny, General Sup- schools or a percentage of 38.4. fiers ville, on Wednesday, Feb. 26 th, Judge Riddell Woold be strong
parley on an Island in the Sea of rank-and file to discredit toe labor erintendeat of the Ontario 8. s. Divisional Conferences were held Rev. L. M. Sharpe united to mar-
Marmora among allied nations and leaders and to take'things Into their Association declared that a survey of as follows: riage Lenora Ailene, youngest
tbe Russian f»étions to reach an own hands. No one cap penetrate this city should be made to find out Children’s Division. Leader, Miss daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Wer- Mr‘ ^a8ttoe Riddell, who i| sug-
agreement if possible, and adjust the future and tell us what a few how many are ouY of the Sunday Laine, topics “Tbe Denominational den, Christian Street, to Roes Edison geeted a* ultimate successor to
Russia’s difficulties If miracles are' weeks may brin» forth. School and the Church,- j Children’s Division Standards." "Coït- Burr, ef Alltoonvilto. * 8,6 WUfrid Laurier, to net only one
possible Russia may be saved in this The signs arç ominous for a great There is only one way of success— tinent-Wide Children’s Week.” The bride Waa assisted by Miss ot tbe mpat prominent and brilliant
manner. We have our doubts about upheaval, but-fust what oourse, and putting our lives in hahnony -with I Young People’s Divis’on leaders. Winnifred Pearce, of Belleville and J*****®8 °f Canady, but his name has

to wh»t extent it Is trending to as the law of life. In nature God has es- ttev. Mr. Myers and Rev Hr. Lang- Mr. Lome Burr supported the 3 continental fame, and it to doubt-
The situation to unlike any that yet a sealed book. W4 hope and tabltsbed the lapr of giving Ufe. In, ford, topics, “The Call ton Teen groom. ful if toe name of any Canadian to

diTtlom-cy has had to fooe. It to not trust it will not assume a sanguinary, the animal world, this law to ln op- ! Age Leaders,” "The Challenge of. the After toe ceremony Mr. and Mrs. better knows to Old London or
a factional struggle in Russia be- aspect, but the future alone can tell eration. One animal preys on another ! Four-fold life.” Burr motored to Belleville, leaving Washington.
tween two leaders or two bodies, what is in store for mankind. for its food. In human life parents ; Adult Division, leaders/ Rev. P. K for New York City, where they will Since his elevation V» the bench
seeding authority. If this were toe ------------ --------— toll day by day for us and fit into this Dayfoot, -Rev. T. K. Halpenny, tpp- visit relatives, the bride was wear- b® has been, Car from retired Insofar
situation »n adjustment could be ef- Use Fer Préjudice law of life. You cannot do any- içs—"The Teacher’s Opportunity,” ing a plush coat, taupe -satin hat and as activities aside from the’ admlnis-
ferted. The Bolshevist power to an- Prejjudice must serve some use- thing in toe way of service without “The Present Day Challenge" and Mnnamon fox furs. The groom’s tration of justice are concerned. Hte
thority claims to represent not Rue- ?ul purpose, since we III have it. living in harmony with the life-sav- "Tbe Adult Bible Class" grVt to the bride was a wrist watch Is a unique personality,
s'a hut the whole world; It has Its Demosthenes valued NdUtrn#t. When ing law. The highest exhibition of *»»**♦»------ and to her attendant a ring. closely akin to Roosevelt in his act-
reoresentatlvee tn other countries, the argument of antecedent probab- this law-was given at Calvary. Many All mothers can put away anxiety On their return the happy couple irity and he to one of the moot apt 
plenty of them working underneath. ; UBy le shelved for all time there of ns In obeying the law <k> not do it th cb,ldp6° wlU reside in toe Burr neighborhood and original speakers to the
Bolshevist phrases have become I Will be no partisans, no nations— willingly, but Jeans willed to give ^E^ermtntiorto give rolW where the good wishes of a host of try.
common talk tn half a dozen differ-1only uncared-for' cemeteries. Hhnselt. Willtognes to give life is lM efforts are sure and lasting. ' friends will follow them -j He was born on April 6 1852 in

! the dried 
•*re In the local

-- ed ont of the audie 
f\_ the big choir stageI Judge W. R- Biddle has Been Ap- the township of Hamilton, county of 

preached to Assume the Leader
ship of Liberal Party and is Cn- 

1 to be Not Adverse if 
in National Convention.

arouses enthusiasm, 
a testament. "Dr. To 
of requests for praye 
heart is heavy tonig 
a hard day. I had ti 
worker of ours, that 
«rite and no 'Cbristia 
daily living a life iz 
rible sin. A double 1 
had a -fine wife and 
"khteon prayed that 
be ground to the e 
that he might he br< 
ground tnto the dus 
repentent.

Torry said, “hell i 
dists, Presbyterians, 
lists, Baptists, Drtta 
Men who lived pure 
church, took the ct 
proachable would all 
less by coming to Je 
experience change ol 
said Mrs. Eddy was 
Christian Science a 1 
Eddy had two huebai 
That her son had to 
about one Christian , 
tioner, with whom a : 
ping. A man came fi 
ment, and paid his 1 
went out the Sciential 
a. dammed fraud, but 
money out.of it, its t 
of graft. Don’t you 
It you do, I will kill j 

Torry said the Scl 
a law made, forbiddf 
tioner to' give advice 
ting money, 
insurance Tables, foi 
present, will be dead 
Where will you go wi 
To hell and eternal ft 
ed tonight. He told 
of men, who put off « 
until death, when it 
He dwelt upon the s 
to die with the. convl 
were going to hell, 
to a battle, receiving 
head, which he felt 
death, and in his age 
out, “Oh God, I am e 
I’m not saved.” Am 
would accept God to 
there were four or fl 
make no comments i 

4* course.

Northumberland, and was educated 
at Cobourg Grammar School • and 
Collegiate Institute and at Victoria 
University (HA., 1874; B. Sc.. 1876 
LL. B., 1874) and at - the Ontario 
Law School (gold medal, and first 
in all his exams) was made D. Litt., 
Syracuse University, 191 iv

barrister }n 1883, a bencher 
in 1891, an was re-elected to 1906. - 
He was made a K. C.'in 1897. He 
successfully practiced his profession 
at Cobourg and Toronto and enjoyed 
a large counsel practice, both civil 
ajtd criminal, 
many positions of honor connected 
with schools and universities, and ls 
widely known 8e a lecturer, and as 
an author of many papers dealing 
wi,th international and colonial rela
tions. He has been a judge of the 
king’s bench division of J;he high 
court of Ontario since October 10, 
1906.

d<
Written for The Ontario by Letter to the Editor■lyUi

Chas. M. Bice, 1 i-, Denvi lo.
Ottawa, Feh. 26.—Mr. Justice 

William Ren wick Riddell of the 
High Court of Justice of Ontario; to 
prominently mentioned as toe ulti
mate successor of toe late Sit Wil
frid ’ Laurier, as leader of the Liber
al party fa Canada. It Is definitely 
understood that Judge Riddell has 
been approached In the matter, and 
that he is not averse to a censider-

He be
came a

eon- He has also held

He has been a distinctive figure 
in ,the judiciary and it has been said 
of him that “his power and zeal are 
doing more to increase respect for 
the Canadian judlci 
thousand prosecutions for contempt 
i>f court.” V x

1

than one

He:

Wetoes and Derr 
Reported PkatthH

A Mickle A Dyment representative 
to authority for the statement that 
wolves and deer are plentiful neer 
tow company’s camps twenty miles 
north of Hallburton at Crooked 
Lake. During the past fortnight a 
great many have been 
Lindsay Post

#

It.

A
—To those subject to billions head
ache, Parmelee's Vegetable Pills are 
recommended as the way to speedy 
relief. Taken according to directions 
they will subdue irregularities of the 
stomach and so act upon toe nerves 
and blood vessels that toe pains to 
the head will cease. There are few 
who are not at some time subject tt 
iiliousnemrato 

tendant evUs. 
with these nUlTat hand.

A

"Hs further said “1 
. erersoli had sent moi 

men to hell, than ai 
He raid that twent; 
students attended on 
•ud going out at thi 
once to a house of

someone

coun
familiar with its a 

Yet none need suffer
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rï^rMItmCOTimr rm Prof. T.C;,Hander ives
appeared Shuman form, undefined 
and indistinct, “so I could not tell 
whether It was a. man or woman. It, 0 
*vas strangely clad, he said. “I.rose ' 
up on the be<^, and gazed at the fig
ure. “Who are you” I cried, “and 
what cfo you want with nne?” No re

take

“a”.‘r%AS —

TORREY AND ALEXANDER 
MEETINGS VlSiTED BY MR. FLINT

| When Torrey and Alexander have many young men, having heard him, 
travelled the world over and acquît1- had on going out, gone to such 
i d the reputation of being on a par house?* ' Jv'r®
with Moody, but have surpassed hïm. I can only say, that Colonel Inger- ply, the figure advanced.

building these and etheY Bible Tn- soil, while he avowed hte'disbelief, ’
«'itu.tes; anything they say,' or do, did everything ila his pouter V point 
Must attract tliejAttentlbn of at least out how necessary it was from every 
several millions. The Institute here point of view to lead, a moral, honest 
h^hirteen s to des of immense size, life, abhorring, everything that was 
Hundreds of rooms for men, woinenJ impure. IngersoU lived, outside of

of*the Ws views and religion a grand life, 
most beautiful auditoriums in'" tl>e lecturing upon important subjects, 
city Is in this building. It hold’s Tending his aid to everything which 
from three to four thousand people would lead to morality. I do not 
If all the girls and htrys T notice here know where the doctor got his in- 
are studying to become ministers, formation; but these students never 
religious teachers, missionaries, heard one sentiment uttered by the 
these, coupled, with the immense lecturer, which offered the slightest 
work of T.M.C.A. Will flood She 
continent. I propose to give, -an 
outline et Dr. Tqrréy's address last 
night, *eMvered before an immense 
audience. I wish to dhow how “they 
manage their meetings. First, they 
advertise with immense posters, all 
over the city. They also post them 
on the street !cSrs. Ttiey have a large

w- ’
v n/onSci

Ï/TED ------Excellent Address -.
■

■ 'Iff 8f ; . *'Deep Insight Into Conditions Pro- fjf 
vailing Befbro thé War and Im
mediately Following. Bolshevism 
State Ownership and Various’ 
Problems Under Discussion.

!
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:$:

a Si! !

BOOK !

«I £ :Z X-nill-a-tiies"
Rochcn. P.'Q,!'

”1 suffered .for many years, with. 
ttrriblelndigesHon-a ud Constipation. * 
A neighbor advised me to try 
"Fruit-a-tives". 1 did so and to the' 
surprise of my doctor,» I began to 
improve and he advised me to go on 
with "Fruit-a-fives”.

I consider that I owe my life to 
“Fruit-a-tives” and I want to say to 
those who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headaches — try 
Trult-a;tives” and you wflj getweli”.

* CORINE GAUD READ.
60c. a box,-6 R>r $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

care',” I cried, “I will blow your 
brains out?’ ] The figure still ap
proached. .1 raised my right arm 
and fired six bullets from my first re
volver. For a moment I was blind
ed by th«vemoke. The figure ’ ad
vanced, until : It stood close to the 
foot of toy bed. >A cold sweat broke 
out on my forehead. I lost con
sciousness anfl^fell hack en my pil
low. The Captain was rescued by his 
friends 5,,

Every literary man , knows that 
Sir Richard Burton, and his wife, 
were the greatest travellers who. 
ever evtsted. Burton translated the!
“Arabian Nights.” "He wrote a num
ber of books of travel. He risked hte 
life many times by penetrating 
among tribes of. murderers, disguis
ed as a native. Burton had great 
power as a mesmerist. He wonfld 
mesmerise Lady Burton, ç-hile he 
was at a 'great distance from her.
She would fordteU the result of his 
Intended journey. Burton appeared 
tb her many hours after he had sail
ed from England before their mar
riage. Lady Burton words were, “At 
2 m my door' opened and Sir 
Richard entered. A current of warm 
air came with him. He said, “good 
bye^ my poor chil? , niy time-is up j ^
an^I have gone but do not grieve g chapman, engtneer of tedgeB, of When the war broke 
I shall be back m less than^ three fhe cahaBlan National Railway Toiice force.” Mr. Haldane reduced 
years and I am your destiny. Good- Tpronto is In town today. ’ j*the army until .lees than eighty
by.”( He held up a letter, and went Lieut Seil phniips> returned thousands were available, although
°UlC!,08!!f II® & MTS' B,ULt?n from .overseas last week is ttte he claimed to have ready nea(rly 
rushed into the Sail, no one visible, ^Is fatheHn-làw huAd,4ed thousand troops.
A letter came by post next morning ^ McLean. / ’ IV took nine «days to send this small
at eight o’clock. Burton.had left Mr. Ingram. Toronto, purchasing army across. If it bad been larger
London at six, the préviens evening. : ag6nt Î<JT ,the ctenaSian National nuraber 01 the story of the war
Eight hours befbre Lady Burton RaHway ia in town today. 'would sorely have been a different
saw him, I presume. The great i Trentbnians were ' one ia thetffe first dark days. K
Justin MCÇaretry, the great writer, - , . ■ _ " S 6(1 ts , The eighth.annual institute of the
whom we banqueted to BéltevlRe,« £ Toronto, yes-1 tomt-dulity of CaMnet Bellevill* S. S. Association opened’
many years ago after delivery -of hte ® R tT' Foster Dund^TsY' W5tb the knowledge tirey claimed ?last eTMling iB Holloway St ijetho-. 
lecture, would be deemed À good and g Foster recelWd a messie an ) to Wesa what did they do? 'Cana- dlst CÎ!1lrch Priors, many of the-!
veracious authority. , Jftétin McCar- ^ h^ sitter low Ida ^tog the situation from a teachera_of the Sabbath Schools of :
etty and his daughter were walking S of from We to five the attending. Mr. D. V Sjt
in broad daj» light to Brighton. ^h*n the^ind Îme thpasanfl miles could' not realize .prçsrdent. occupied thé cfor.
Lady Burton passed -close to than. Traft t HoDrt Pas.'*11* of «■ Lord Ltoberts f ^come waa tended by the P.ev
They saw her and her daughter said arrtyed ^ town Trom over^as forsee ;t but received only *•' N' ^larry’ Pastor- * the' associa
“There goes Lady Burton,” Lady te d J ? walL,‘fatoise and was poof-poofefl and “o®- The devotional exercises
Burton at that moment was lying j back friends! ridiculed for his anghrty and desire ”>nflucted by Rev- J N- Clarry and, WM
dead in London. Shakespeare said !here 07 ^ dsjfts. action He did what he could Rev" A- s- Kerr- During the evening,head of Toronto’s Red Cross woftt-
“There are more things to heaven Mr -, R McKeni}_ , aB8lBfamt but the r’est said that war was un-lMi*f Form*D **** a TOto- - Ie™ and referred the U.E.È. stock
and earth they are dreamt of. engineer maintenance of way To.’thinkable, .that the great friendly The main features of the evening;of which she came. Of such-tradi-

J' J- B- raINT Unto of the ^uTdian Natiola !^™ °f Germany Trad no quarrel two addresses by S.S, exper-.s, tions she could do naught else than
‘ Ra,iUy is Ïtown tod“ W«hUa British. Attef the war ff * secre-,she had don. 'Jfaiséd '.up for’ such ’

Mr. C. A Nugent has returned ™=nced these same people said, Î”7 \he Baptist Beard, of S. S. service as she had rendered it
from -a week îf oLwï. was inevitable.” -Rather a A V F' f ®med aS if when 4t was ***<

long $tep ! x Langfbrd, field secretary of the fiad^one on.
mt . tender Hughes, of Australia and ^ene'a,1 S- a ^ Young Dr. Cody-said that the deceased*Wfi 1 Vimv Rid no Ur. Baltour were' not like tha Bf°pl?8 SotietIcs of the M«thodist had found her fullest sphere erf ac- I1W J W lllly Y Iiàh v.rgias M and th J Church. tivity when the war began. “She’

T D rAnnanl "begged a little preparation. _ _ ^ a-^and-ont threw herself whole-heartedly into»
!. De bOlICCri They Counted the Cost and Faid-^pX \ ^ ^ 3 T WOrk °f'the Red Cross and

v ,. very concrete talk on “The Sunday Women’s Patriotic League, and al-
ore" School Hand-ont.”' What ought it to lowed herself neither rest nor h >11-

Even in 1913 the awful con- beg Graded - Bible instruction in day " from the beginning of- the
■ditions Could , have been averted, the Sunday Schools. It. should be till the close.” ✓
Lord Roberts begged the country to of a kind that will hold the young. I The service was short, Mr. Willan 
spend £ 9.000,WO a yeaf on the ^hia wUl demanT» the proper kind of was at “the organ and the choir 
army but this colossal figure was.a building and equipment. It needs sang the 90th Psalm and thé worte ' ’ 
not to be considered tor an Instant, the staff, teachers being fitted for a of the funeral service. Miss Hieks- 
Now in money the country paid £8,- special kind of work. In this way Lype. Miss. Marjory Brush and Mrs 
000,000 a day, besides the loss Of teachers must be graded as well as Martin Perry rendered a trié from 
the babies and civilian life in classes. “gp Polyqarp.”^ ,

Evangelism is the next demand in? Officers of the Red Cross acteeteas 
, ttle ! pall-bearers—Messrs. Kenneth, , J.

operation of the S. S. is lost: Dunstan, J. J. Gibson, C. M. Candee,
It is the only thing that-makes the w. J. Birr, F. D. Hayes and F.. A.

Mulholland. ‘ ^
The chief mourners were: Mr. R. 

Stéarns-Hicÿs, husband 1 of the de- 
, . , ceased;, Mrs. Harrison, of Napanee

- The young must be Inspired to Mrs. Robert Foster,
Christian service. Service will 
social. Surely ~'the day has 
when our whole social 
inust be shot through apd through 
with the Christian Ideals of service.

It - will be philanthropic. As peo- 
! Pie have learned how, to be busy in 
war work, let us turn their energy 
into Christian work. It must be 
missionary.

„ ... _ , ., Christ shall he first in all the
r:ieTsjLarnva very *7**2ht* °s the 0^^ andaccunmlations of a moderate the wj10ie 
amottiit are mostly the conditions Rey

FREE _
For all gardener»—a com- 

Lined textbook and catalogue.
It tells you everything - V 
Study it before you commence 1 
your season’s xfork. , ’

FREE
For ail poultry keepers and stock rtfsprs, a 

f' book that tells you what to do, what to use, 
and where to get it.

Write for it, Hang it in a handy place—
Of infinite value as a ready reference.

Dominion Seeds, Limited
ibS LONDON, CANADA

M \
j Last night at the High School 
Assembly Room, under the auspices' yjjjj 
of the x Women’s Canadian Club,
Prof; T. Callander, of Queen’s Uni
versity, Kingston, gave a deep in
sight into national interests in 
addressing the members on the sub
ject of “Out Country and Our- 
Times.” '

“Every mile of the bloo^-soaked 
ground is sacred,” stated Prof.
Callander. The proudest dynasties 
have bitten the dust. The material 
loss Is colossal and ^he debt! ! For 
the vindication of democracy and 
we believe we are entering a vastly 
more democratic age.
The British Cabinet at the Begin- ;

«ting of the War. ^ blundering or inefficiency, 
j . The speaker then reviewed the There is plenty of Scope for im 
I co duct of the British Cabinet and provement. We want unity and 

. rijcom returned aB ed j^s aU(jience to, with him, strength which is the
home today from a few - days’ visit) regard |t apart £romptrty afflUatloa 1 justice, lovej 
wxth friends in Niagara Falla, N. The Asqulth . X’ was lu means no

w

’fayzM&MMj
\Astudents of both sexes. One R

I1'

VACUI

inducement to them, to go, where 
the Doctor said they went. Inger- 
soll’s family relations were dellgfit- 
ful, and were all that could be desir
ed. I make no reference, whatever, 
as to his belief or unbelief.

The great bowling tournament re
sulted! in i. sweeping victory for the 
Canadians. At the close, the Ameri
cans gave them hearty cheers.

I presume as

m

*

Mrs. W. H. Bensley Is spending 
the week-end, with her sister, Mrs. 
Thompson, in Belleville.

Miss Ieobel

trs. Before w» can With any decency 
invite others to be Christians, . we 
must be Christians ourselves. The 
work means we are 'Willing to pay 
the price in time, prayer, consecra- - 
tion and self-sacrifice.

room in the heart of the city, show
ing -a young lad’s life and tempta
tions. Beginning with a little sin, 
and rapidly becoming. more with
terrible results. Here stands a man i of entertainment is offered, 
giving tree literature and invites ’weeks of “Grand Opera”, 
■attendance at the meetings. Young Parisian Veteran hand, Irvin Cobh’s 
men distribute literature èlong the lecture, hundreds of movies and 
streets. One has a huge banner on a i theatres, Maxine Elliott and Fever- 
sign. He walks the streets, on it Is ! sham! next week ; Mission Show at 
-Come to Jesus.” The papers' con- gan Gabriel ; Orange Show at San 
tain glaring notices. They afivertis- Bernardo!
•ed “Jubilee. Singers’.’ for last night.
As it was free the crowd came. Thir
teen negroes sang one songi
more songs were promised, but with notice, from reading
excellent sagacity they informed the ^ great a*.,tor,-Mansfield was at 
crowd that the two songs would be

root of
of truth, character. It 

privileges. ■
Mr and Mrs v N R power and the three main points to Why do ‘people want to follow the Mr. Sinclair said? that

lenvinr i™tv w be hegaiTded are, what did the. crowd? Tvutli invariably starts in things might be expected of!hev intetd to ,Sde TbeJ vJ, s" BrlSsh kacw Germany’s plans the minority. • Sunday Schools. He believed' that

greatly missed h ’til,6 and intentions, what did they do re- ! The spetker closed his most en- lack of success was due to the fact
their neighbors on* ffa-rding them and what preparation ! joyabie and excellent addçess with) that we ha4_ not realized God has a

n 1 7 1 ' did they make? ''In the words of,tlle familiar poam, “God Give Us | Plan fir ovirselves.
Lloyd George, “we had no army • Men.” ■ , \ The Rev. Dr. Scott closed thZe .

out, only a I

thte is ^ tourist 
purveyors of amusements think it a 
good hunting 'gronnd. Every kiml

Two 
Great

city! ,

greater 
the ’. Î

meeting with the benediction.
.The conference resumed at 2..3U 

this afternoon at Holloway Street 
^Church.

Meal Sunday 
School Hand-out,

Everything now runs towards spir
itualism. I think your readers will 
enjoy some things which recently

;
Two

Service at St. Paul’s 
for Mrs. Stearns-HicksRev. • P. K. Dayfoot and Rev. P. 

■ Langtird Before Belleville 
S. S. A.

. . ^. on» '«me, s© hard jraprod tot ca^i
(lellvpred at the after meeting which | ^ he ate no£hlng for three days
meant the meeting and praying wlth!^ talnted at the plBno. from 9tar. 
penitents. As this did not interest vatlon> wtren a?kei to perfona. 
many who had come for the concert. Qne njght. he dregMt that D»oity 
a number left, I was <tae of the num- CaTte> the Troprietof ot a theatre",

sent a messenger to him, asking

Hon. Dr. Cody P.iys Tribute to 
Red Cross Leader—Hundreds 

, Attend Funeral.
To the flag-draped chancel of St. 

Paul’s Church the casket of Frances . 
in-1 Stearns-Hicks was carried for the 

funeral service. There in the pre
sence of hundreds of her co-workers1 
Hon. Dr. Cody paid tribute to their • 
associate-and leader. Hb praised, ter 1 
splendid and demoted war service as

her. Alexander’s 209 chojr sang at'!^^ 
the opening. His trombone player, If "he could pack up his things in Xea 

minutes, and take an engagement inassisting and^also giving a solo. The 
man at the piano p'lays. A bass 
singer (who trills, and Shakes his 
notes, ) to make a sympathetic, im- 

His voice is good.

a distant efty. He awakened so "much 
Impressed -with the dream! that he 
got up towards morning, packed his 
belongings, took a chair, and sat 
still. In about an hour the bell "rang.
A messenger from TJ’Oily Carte, said 
for you to pack in-ten minutes arid 
take an engagement in a certain 
city? Mansfield replied, I am pack
ed. I was expecting you. The- emi
nent actor iSothepi, who has taken 
surdh a valiant part to the war. in his 

jbooh, writes “ghastly appearances 
are apt to be treated With scorn, ai-

arouses enthusiasm. He gives each tîl0U^ ®ir Oliver Hodge, (the Stofit 
a testament. Dr. Torrey reads a lot scientist) asserts that he has ac-
of requests for prayer. He said “my,^”11"6 8 ,Ua< °,\ a Trenton, Feb. '25..—Driver P. L.
heart is heavy • tonight. I have had ; ’ 6 a ,6r ' r' 0 erB a s" Knox reached town on Saturday'
a hard day. I had to tell a religious „ r* . ^ 00 ’ ® great traged an, ajter pending three years •overseas,
worker of ours, that he was a hypo- (m J6 _eTS’ ^ t'')° He crossed on the “Araguaya.”
•crito and no Christian. That he was "nJ®hts before Mrs. B°oth s death, Messrs. Chas. Bolin, W-m. Lowe
daily living a ’life immersed in her? 3 e -came to im ew at , s e and Clegg went 16 Ottawa Fri- 
rible sin. A double life, although he Ume ^ Masaariraaettes. and took the epportuntty of at- „.
had a fine wife and family. Dr. At- Re£'ard *er ^ Tame to the, -my tendlng the t’uneral ^ late gh. The c,f kal1 .j“t evening was 
kineon prayed’that this man would fr0Z^\’ ,He Wilfrid Laurier. They were, indeed, Cr7 , 0 ^ 7 ^
be ground to the earth by -God- 8pef^J° h6r ^ tlme much impressed with the eptendonr l**' ib*J™**™ ot Vimy
that he might he brought down and *e 1odkea J* ot v,ndow of the car' of the honors paid to Canada’s ™ Y L 8
ground toto the duet until he was ** ^ito’ 966(1 distinguished son. dift“8’ L°yal
repentent. ^itb . vktts dofl, fied around her The Patriotic Working Club is ^cuPled^he «hair and in

Torry sa«, “ball Is full of Metho- 1,66(1 mddhin' ««found herto’her givjng a banquet to hla Tracks urged the citizen, te
diets, Presbyterians, Christian Scion- 6”®=' a ^ at Bdho°1’ a te7 the returned ' soldiers on Thursday, ******* *6 1,078, their efforts
lists, Baptists, Orthodox Christians. ta the **** 1,68 ftlstFeb. 27 ' t0 to™ a band and learn ' music-
Men who lived pure lives, attended' He said be dreamed his Mr H Ramley-WiUIams, ^.f ~<ltd in after years be such
dhnrch, took the communion, irre- ^ther was dead. Next morning came Montreal> lg la town, the guest -of * VV P ** the
proachable would all go to hell, un- a wlre to bhri' 8a^ hla father bad Mrs. (Dr.) H. M. Caverly. ,/L DeXt COncert’ the boys
less by coming to Jesus, they would dled dn<^ the nW' This Is Goth- Mr p H Fox_ Supt and Mr j would **>■ able to Put on a part of
experience change of hearty He ern’8 etotemeot' Hundred have D Evans, englne6r, of the C. N. R. B' A'
said Mrs. Eddy was not- religious. |be6n =errohated,N where captains mf were jn Toronto last week attend- ^ ^ m °raBd
Christian Science a fraud, that Mrs. ,veasels’ received comm updations, ,ng a stajt meeting of the Q.'N.R. !** ®'UeS
Eddy had two husbands, both living. either verba1’ or by a fiS«e appear- Mrs La Plante . entertained a 1 t ” ^ 0,6 iwoceeds of-

I»-, directing U,,m » c.W =«,,„g £ SSTKTSiS.‘"Z

Cards and dancing, also a Lodge band and exhibited the In- 
suipptuous repast formed the pro- ^ments ^ich had been 
gramme.

‘Mrs. Bullock and Mrs. Young re
turned from Kingston on Monday.

Mr. Jack 1 Farley, of Toronto 
University, was at his home here 
Saturday.

pression -sings.
Another man sings. He starts a fal- were
setto, which I do not like. Trombone 
plays well. Alexander makes his au- 
-diences sing over and over, warming 
them up. He is very jolly, works up 

• a good, pleasant, neighborly feeling. 
Says funny things and seems a capi
tal fellow and we all feel much at 
home. He win get girls or boys pick
ed out of the audience, to come on 

X the big choir stage and sing, which

*

All Hie News 
From Trenton

tot

x

i

Funds -For Training of JuvcstDr 
Band. -- !- -v ! , X' war

raids.
the school. If .this Is missed, 
whole

ImSwMBaMty
The new tangled democracy of 

which we hear so much Is -still un
tried and only an . experimépt. 
Among the^ inaay experiments of 
Germany, democracy was one. The 
human race, however, Its principles 
do ;not al.ter any more -than its 
nature. Liberty, fraternity and 
equality is what we call democracy, 
but • inequality is rampant, in
dividuals differ in capacity.

Trade unions have placed them
selves above the law. There are

organization worth while'
“We must hand out Inspiration to 

high ideals of Christian character.” 
said Mr, DayfOot.

of Trenton.organtza- hc and Mrs. Yqung, of Tsrcnto, sisters; 
l^anbcrn cf Toronto, arMr. F. E. 

brother, and -Lieut. Lome Foster, a 
nephew-; also two sisters of Mir! 
Hicks, Mrs.
Hicks, of Nèw York.

come 
arrangementThat her son had to sue her. Told 1

about one Christian Scientist- practi- ln distress 0T warning them of dan- 
tioner, with whom a friend was stop
ping. A man came for mental treat- Signor Belloli, the celebrated -au
ra en t, and paid his fee. When he thor repeats a story told him, by thé 
went out the Scientist said, "it is all renowned and courageous soldier erf 
a dammed fraud, hut you prake easy the British army,. Captain Stewart, 
money ont.of it, its the biggest kind who at the time was in India oh Ser- 
of graft. Don’t you tfell what I say vice. In 1787 gypsies settled to a,
If you do, I will kill you.” > place called Vermerigo. They 

Torry said the Scientists had not bandits, robbers and suspected mur- 
a law made, forbidding any practi- jderers. Several were 
tioner to' give advice, without get
ting money. He said according to
insurance Tables, forty permits now there. The gypsies suddenly left the 
present, will be dead in a week, country, and nothing was ever heard 
Where will you go when you "depart? frojn them. The town and 
To hell and eternal flames, or "be sav- fell to ruin, and decay. Rumor de
ed tonight. He told a lot of stories Glared the place haunted. Lights 
of men, who put off coming to Jesus,' were said to be seen. Unearthly joyed by those present, 
until death, when It was too tat*, noises heard, strange figures in tan- 
He dwelt upon the agony of having tastic costume walking about. A 

the. conviction that ye* priest once went to and Intended to 
were going to hell. Told of a men 
in a battle, receiving a ball in his 
head, which he felt would end in 
death, and in his agony, he called 
out, “Oh God, I am going tn die and 
I'm not saved.” Asking people who 
would accept God to stand, I Judged 
there were four or five stood up. I 
make no comments upon the dis-

1ger.
Downing and Misspur-

chased to- that organization.
Among the -numbers on .the pro

gram were songs by. Mr. F W. 
Wilkinson a reading by Miss Crissie 
Turney, piano solo by Miss May 
Williams, piano duets by Misses 
Helen Burns and Evelyn Campbell, 
selections, by Mr. Hurry Wagner on 
the Hawaiian go 
wooden shoe da 
Hayes, a song by Master Keller, 
“Take Me Back to Blighty” aid a 
piano number by Miss Mabel Mott. • 
The audience was very demonstra

tive lit its appreciation of the pro
gram. V

-t-more apd more well-to-do all the 
time fewer millionaires Yke smaller 
business is far. exceeding the large 
business. The amassing of great

!

Why the Distinction ?
/Editor Ontario,—

In yfour paper of 26th tost yon 
publish a report of the trial ' of

stadia 
nt att 
man

T-

Mr. J. Currie, of SL John’s, N.B. 
Is the guest- of his brother, Mr. R.

were
land. ~ -

F. Langford" declared : — 
"Evangelism—it is the- reason for 
the Sunday School,’’ Evangelism 

Canada is going in for state ' means the recognition that God has 
ownership -without thorough In-,» Plan, an ideal in His world for 
vestigation. The public o wnership j every human being. The greatest 
has not been exactly success In other conception of God is that thought of 
countries. The wealth of the nation Jesus. God the Individual with an 
will be held by those in control. interest in indivlduOs.

Take the housing problem ini K W somehow possible for us to 
Great Britain. It is claimed to be a *et ln(-° Hne with that plan—so as- 
result of the war, but, that is only )t0 ,lve the kind of life that is ideal, 
half the truth. The municipal* Evangelism also Involves this- 
housing plan explains the rest. tbe Cf fellowship With. God—

the feeling that God to our father.
Bolshevism means wolves ip How can thlB be worked ont in

sheep’s clothing Dr. Liebknecht died~the Sunday School? We must kéep 
immensely wéaithy. They advocate impressing the fundamental truths to 
sharing but never do so. A tbe class session and oqtride by di-
Bolshevist ’once said, “Now we are f6Ct «intact Ip the normal ways of
all'alike, no one has anything to 1 fe' yhie isnecessairy or the work

,18 a fa«“re. the only excuse one has
What W^rnien Must Bo ? being a Sunday School teacher

' Wnat WOme” ™ is to bring scholars to Christ There
The objects women must keep in should be annually £ decision day 

view are to look political questions with plans laid to advance and built 
in the face and deal accordingly/on prayer. Then decision day wili 
Make every political ruler account- becomd a pnbHc confession of 
.Me and entirely responsible, expect Christ.

Jhlm to do his duty and not tolerate All of this depends on the
f

Joseph Weber, Reeve of Ni 
for sedition. Can the governi 
Ottawa explain why this 
should be fined and imprisoned’ an# 
Henri Bourasea

executed. The Currie. 
Càtjholics staMished among them a 
mission and built a small church

, exhibitions of 
tg by, Mr. W.

now.
Miss Carroll, of Belleville, spent 

Sunday here with her 'mother. State Ownership.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay are taking up 
their residence on Spring St. In 
Mrs. C. Palmer’s house.

a bigger traitor, 
Judging from his speeches, has not 
even been arrested?
Feb. 26s 1919.

>

church X-
The. Rebecca gave a social even

ing Friday whieh was much en-
—John Buff

—*

- c♦ Editor and Publisher Burgoyne 
of the St. Catiiarinee Standard, after 
forty years of service to the public 
as the producer of a creditable city 
daily, celebrated his . «inclusion of 
the same by* pegeentin* 
the city with a cheque 
provide a rose garden 
arinee. How —?—T- 
porter.” -

Trenton, Fet>. 24.’—Capt and 
Mrs. Sterne expect to leave shortly 

sanctify the ijiace for worship when for Oklahoma where they will 
he was violently thrown ont, whileIslde. Both Qapt. Sterne and his1 wife 
on his knees at the altar. After that have made many friends here since 
the place was abandoned entirely, their arrival 
Captain Stewart was famed for oour- Capt. Sterne has been, acting as 
age. He heard the 'talk about the chief chemist with the Brlttoh 
places and stated-lie would put an Chemical Co! 
end to this by paastog the night 
there.

DIED
to die with

OSTROM — At Belleville, Ont.,
Tuesday, Feb. 25, 1919, He1 en 
Gilbert, daughter of the Ya’e 
Samuel and Belinda Gilbert 
And beloved mother of Mrs. E, 
T. Cherry and W. C. Oetrom! 
aged 70 years, 7 months and 23 
days. "X

•onre-
25

The Dreaded Word
oftwo years ago. to

m

Mrs. .Darrell Cond and Master 
Larry Cond left for Toronto today 
where they will be guests of Mrs. 
Cond’e aunt, Mrs. Wm. Ince.

Mr. Georgé Hoag, Supt., of the 
Canadian x National Railway at 
Hornepayne and Mrs. Hoag arrived 
to town yesterday ln their private 
car and spent the day with several 
of their oM friends hers.

hla -his bed placed there, 
near the old wall, leaning agaifist 

He further sold “that Colonel In- the porch. He took with him two 
•rxrsoll had sent more men and wo-jstx chambered revolvers, carefully 
men to bell, than any other person, loaded. Towards midnight, nothing 
He -n?d that twenty fine Medical having occurred, hé was stoking into 
riudents attended one of his lectures sleep, when he was aroused by a

at terrible nolsp, apparently proceed- 
That tog out of the earth, A dim phos-

eat."course.
ameiMMba stcSk^ritiser^dnMketo 

miaonPhanA n^o^M“’re^y”^

sw.£?sa£'5ffls,5
tonic ft

Iwu>I s a
street oil for 
ed by colle 1 
that can be <

■”’d going offt at the 
ones to a house of 01 mffork-

tffi:

'
\-, -

;/

A

m us a new idea of 
made the proposed 
ed by the peace 
sssity. This nation 
phical isolation by 
ger remain apart, 
the league is the 

rise. It is not what 
iers of the Ameri- 
torce peace Intend- 
î league was form- 
itains a number of - 
irions. It is not 
dose to the Teuton 
overran the coun
try, desired as a 
for the years in 

Is not exactly what 
id, in that R leaves 
nemberships in the 
ire and to a refor- 
9 charter member- 
lization is confined 
allied nations, 
ment sought by 
rich, if successful, 
he future the tra- 
» years, is interna
it,' brought about 
of the league to 

jy the conditions 
individual nation, 

r lines, liability to 
l extent of terrf-

leagiib, 
uns and reqnire- 
Eor frôm the sa- ' 

the league, so 
derlaying the lea- 
1 be observed. Our 
« will haye to .be 
ain extent to meet 
s imposed by |he y 
w covenant of na- 
»ome large inter- 
ie treaties with 
it be approved by 
he world league, 
t our provincalisnr 
i "terms, for we are 
i of peoples and

in.
to the

X

v
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PLACE
nilton, county of 
id was educated

nar School • and 
i and at Victoria/ 
1874; B. Sc., 1876 
. at the Ontario 
medal, and first 

vas made D. Litt.. 
y, 1911.. He be- 
a 1883, a bencher 
e-elected in 1906. ~ 
^C, *ln 1897! 
sed his profession 
ronto and enjoyed

t

He

ctlce, both civil V

e has also held 
honor connected 

Universities, and Is 
S lecturer, and as 
jy papers dealing 
and colonial rela- - 
in a judge of the 
Ion of ,the high 
lince October 10,

■zr

lell was president* 
thumberland Re- 
ind was an active 
ending the bench, 
lered in London 
i crown prosecutor 
lei; trial and in

distinctive figure 
I it has been said 
>wer and zeal are 
rease respect for 

than one 
ns for contempt

ary

\ \
'

Deer i ■

Plenlital
pnt representative 
le statement that 
re plentiful near 
kps twenty miles 
on at Crooked 
past fortnight a 

been

«

to billions head- 
kgeteble Pills are 
le way to speedy 
Hng to directions 
bgutarittes of the 

upon the nerves 
Slat the pains to 
t. There are few 
le time subject tt 
Uliar with its a 
none need suffer
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CONDITIONS ABC 
SHIP IN cum 

HALIFAX, Man 
tiens aboard the tre 
la a critical state to 
refusal of military i 
tawa to furnish tn 
their homes for thi 
tieh reeervists who 
to New York on st< 
wail ordered back tc 
owing to Btrike in 
tain Jackson came i 
lng to receive deoil 
authorities after he 
formed oy a delegi

i

I

Ki tills

“We
Am
Germans ft 

iiy to Se 
Country 
German 
and Rio 
mans Re

CRISIS Dr
PARIS, Mari 

of the world,” d 
Lansing at a bat 
in his statement 
the Germans an 
markets if the d 
painted a vivid p 
and pointed out 1 

to the Allies’ owl 
in the former enl

30,000 MORE
LONDON, B 

the Star liner “< 
for Halifax on : 
nadian soldiers

GERMAN
LONDON, M 

will be restricted 
be allowed to be

BORDE)
f ~ ■ j

OTTAWA, M 
lieved here that J 
the Peace Treats

GERMANS C
BERLIN, Ml 

towns of Laiden'

GREAT OBGA

WASHINGT 
beensubmitted t< 
aliens in the Uni 
of the United SI

ONLY ENTE
LONDON, M 

gates will be cor
i

8 HUN STB;
BY

DUNKIRK, Ma 
German steamers i 
lied warships for i 
mistice terms, ha' 
for internment. Tt 
the Italia, Mercur

RHINE OPEN TO

PARIS, March 13 
dation that navlgatti 

to all nati 
crimination was mad 
the Peace Centered 
commission on the j 
gime of waterways] 
ports. It was sum 
Rhine be controlled]
similar to the
The statue of the 
been settled by a 
et the freedom of 
tides ter merchant 
ships In time of pi 
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ershlp and operatic
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^sarrr tiftsays-e'Sss jsxssss: rr xz•Tthl bl?°d‘ If °ot'1the” hee b66n home for the past week Wm. Clarke. Next meeting will be
J? lntf llgenc<7 K not w,th a »evere cold. held at the home of Mrs. Robt. Wad-

/ .'T Mr. Gannbn of Bnnisaore, has worth on Wednesday, March 12 th.
Jl, , d° UBdS,r" be6n engag6d *• Cheesemaker for A large number attended-the “At

t£ L»^bod “i appearance to Riverside Cheese Factory tor 1919 Home” at Mr. Jeremiah Kemp’s on
the natural body, where none exists? end moved to town this week. Monday evening.

>7 l V* "7, Mr3' E- L^eless and Children, who Surprise Parties seem to be the 
ÎLe Ze 1 1;: , °L7er, ,n MVe be6a 8P6nding the Winter Wlth °rd6r <* the day'

». “c~ ™L£T,rr" JILT,”" H*u T“
Lt Th'.Zb S, ',,6, “S nn- """ »->'«- I— dl, Mr. W„ „d „ .
cross bv Christ tn rfvnnrile ail trtot returned home this morning few days last week at Roblin’s Mills,
things unto Himself, whether they be £££ Bertrand and Fred Wm. Dauphinee left tor Horne-
thlngs tit earth or things in heaven m°nS' °f Marmora’ and JoeePh Cal- Payne on Monday.

J. J. B. Flint.

THE W JE-S

FATHER Standard Bank of Canadam

IN8 HIS SONMl"!
■ti •> i
II

■sSsiSussru
K.C., and Mr. E. A BoV Chief Inspector, acted a» Secretory to the 
Meeting and read the followmg report:— / secretary to me

In presenting the Forty fourth Annual Report and Statement of the 
affairs of the Bank tor the year ending 31st January. 1919. your Directors
satisfactory1 rC “ reaults for *at
„Thf Re* Earnings amount to $697.4&71. after provision has been 
made for bad and doubtful debts, mterest on deposit», rebate on current 
bills under discount. Provincial taxes, and cost ot management This 
amount, added to the balance of Profit and Loss Account $175,215.82 n^U^î,v°fWara ir°v year t^her with $46.710 for premium tn
neWTb1.OChk,lSSKUCd- makcs the »“m of—.................................. ............$919.369.53

This has been appropriated as toftows:
Four quarterly dividends at the rate of 13% per 
Contributed to Officers’ Pension Fun*..
Contributed to Patriotic and Kindred Funds!......................
War Tax on Bank Note Circulation to 3lst Dec, 19i8..„
Premium on new stock................................. ..................
Reduction of Bank Premises Account...........
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward......... ..

of -C°7, Wiulî i?.ecp death, to Octobft^st
Mr, William F. Cowan, who had been closely 

associated with this Bank for the past forty-three years, occupying theMm 04VKeiPrKeride0t $■ I8f5 to 1883. and President Gg|883 
to 1918. The valuable services rendered by Mr. Cowan during that time 
have materially contributed' to the growth and development of the Bank. 

X TTie vacancy caused by Mr. Cowan’s death has been filled by the dectioa
SL^rioY7ClLm£7n Ffanc^i F-C™ who has been a Director oi the Bank 
since 19to, holding the office of Vice-President since 1913.

Mr. Herbert Langlois has been elected Vice-President.
During the year Brancfies and Sub Brancibes have been opened at 

Bmdloss Alta.; Bon Accord, Alta.; Coaldale. Alto.; Parkland. Atto.; 
Raymond. Alto.; Stirling, Alta. (sub. to New Dayton); Wayne. Alto.; 
Paynton, Sask. (sub. to Maidstone); Gray, Sasic, (sub. to Regina); 
Ashern, Man. (sub. to Eriksdale); Eriksdale, Man.; and Goodwood, 
Ont (sub. to Stouffville).

The Branch at Paisley, Ont., was closed.
The usual inspection of the Head Office and Stanches has been made, 

«nd th* duties of the staff have been faithfully and efficiently performed.
The regular audit of the Bank’s affairs has been made by Mr G. T. 

vlarkson, C.A, and his report is appended herewith. Mr Clarkson’s 
name will be again submitted at the Annual Meeting for re-appointment 
as Auditor for the ensuing year.

James A. Harlwiek, ol Parham, Arraiped al 
Kingslon Today.■

KINGSTON, Ont., Mar. 1—James A. Hartwick, of Parham, 
was today arraigned before a magistrate here on a charge of 
murdering his son, whose body was found in the bush. It was 
3rst thought he was shot while hunting.

lory, of Deloro, arrived. It Is report
ed that Harold Naylor has also 
reached Halifax on his way home.

Mrs. John A. MoCallum, of Deloro 
has received word by cable of tile 

..... .marifiage of B#Ê&
. ,7y7erry 7 ret”rned t0 <W- Sister Helena McCaDum, No. 4 Tot- 
beUford to work to the woollen mills onto university Base Hospital,

Mr George Summers and wife of February 20th, at Orpington, Eng- 
Mountain Grove are visiting his sis- land, to Capt. Robert Hugh Ells, C. 
ter, Hrs^Vm. Hardy. A.M.C., of Ottawa Canada.

Mrs. W. J. Grier, of Toronto, is Mr. John Leonard received word 
spending a couple of weeks with her laB{ Week that his son Pte. John 
parents Mr. and Mrs. -A. Badgley. Leonard, who was overseas with the 

Mr. Arnold Walker of Kingston, Canadian forces, had died in Eng- 
spent Sunday here with his aunt, ,and. Deceased was ill with pneu-

™„y' - „ ! monia a tow weeks ago, but led ap-
r. and Mm. O. M. Alger spent parently completely recovered, and 

the week end the guests of the lat- ^te hoke, while visiting to Bcot- 
ter s brother. Rev. J. A. Black, at iand> that he had never felt better—
Homing’s Mills. Heratdv

Our town milliners, Misses Grace 
Wright, Bessie Langman and M.

Vegetables are built up by Barrow attended the millinery open- 
We eajt the vegetables, togs In Toronto last week; 

breathe the oxygen, and in our bod
ies the oxygen, lifted by the sun„ 
falls toward the carbon and hydro
gen from which it had been lifted, 
producing animal heat, and devel
oping animal forms. The vegetable 
is produced while the weight rises, 
the animai while the weight falls.

* reading with a prominent teacher. Molecular forces determine the form 
which wes entirely unsatisfactory;. whlch the sun’s energy will assume, friends.
Nothing seen by me aas tn any way « forms a cabbage, or an oak; may Rev. A .E. Smart returned from 
itrengthened my belief in Spiritism, forma'frog or a man. The cotobin- bis three weeks holiday at Toronto

. I perceive by the Ontario newspa- in* energy accomplishes the result, looking splendidly improved in his
oers that “The Twentieth Plane” is The animal tissues are derived frrjm health. •
causing a tremendous sensation It rocks, water and air.: There are no The Houston Company have re-
eertahtiy is Impossible to believe that jj> the tissues other then, celved the contract for a beautiful His suspicions landed thèse two
the medium could or does from his those so derived. EVery part of an borne tor Dr. Geo. Houston at Bln- boys Into the clutches of the law
own mtod give those messages. Some «« reduced to Inorganic brook. Ont. Mr. R. F. Houston re- They confessed implicating Clinton

T., doctor ttb. », =ri„„„ wlto ‘i” A A,c„. e *“"■

declare, that the statement flatters “"8^*"vec.UdD- are secon, were renewing old times with llmtnary hearing before Magistrates
him He said: “If 1 cou.A thln^ ^ which the power ot FUnton friends over the weék end. Bowlby. John^n anrDarts
myself the author Of all that is in blood to brought Into action T'h** —— ... *' . .. ,____ , ° '

r*i L,i,"\,i‘7 “l-i Br,u„rtnmi;there ere ton” ''<■£ . W *£8? H,m' “ ’T’ T""“ ™ “

that book ’* | others say everv v Lteut. Jas. Shaw and Miss HUda own home and at a Box Social atwÜVt desire tor myself is, to'sense ot personal toentijrltJln2-£11 th_! time *be auto was *ake”-

feel and absolutely believe to the;The body, to which thoughta htoh CLl ZZ 7 Satisfled that
immortality ot the soul. I know it,or low were generated. ha! entlr2y'I' m “w °V T £7* bf™mns to do ***
will be said "the scriptures teachichanged—gone. Matter is claimed the a®atr and di»missed the charge

' that doctrine.” I admit it. But to be necessary for 7naclonsLes7 f°r ag^n8t blm-
that statement Is coupled up withjTet with our body entirely gone our 71J t 'L l, ? 7 CUlPrtt8 WOTe th6n ar"
such a horrible doctrine, namely,!mind is still there Constancy ôf , , 8Pendin8 ™ign®d on » charge of holding up
that the sinning soul is to be, unless form in growing muscles and no‘ months with the Royal Air M» Clare Barnett with Are
converted, sent upon death or after constancy of the muscles themselves * 7 EnE!.an4 and Franoe- alAd domanding $10 from him which
judgment Into a hell of unutterable Life is a wave, which to no two t„ î”»‘7’ Mr'Robt- Tufta -Th6y bl°cked the roadway
torments, there to remain for an consecutive moments of its eriktebce 7. 77” by an atta<* Wlth ”Us neer BIack Creek crossing
eternity. I do not believS this. I is composed of the same particles ? ^ ”U- Tufts was hurried- and held him up as he was returning
cannot think of the thousands whom Suppose that these molecules .«f Y 8”mm°ned to Baysld'6' aear Tren- fro™ Sulphide,

have ltoo-wn, who died as they liv- the body.Ainstead of replacing others iuh t0 at|7nd at tbe bedside of her The same evening they broke Into 
Got the vast billions of people who could be gathered and out in the j110® grandson' Ru8aeU Button, who the C.P.R. Station at Sulphide and

for millions of years inhabited this same position which 7e, oc=Lov în 1 stole some goods,
earth, dying at the rate of twenty the body, subject to the same forcée and complications. News. They plead guilty on all the three
millions a year, before Christ came motions etc.—would you not have m w' H L°76Vin has removed charges and were committed to the
Into this world and since His advent, a living, sentient beimJ bls hou8ehold t0 hie new premises at County Jail to await their trial at
*rho never heard of Chrlat. Carlyle says: “I see in th d th® eorner ot V,Citorla and Bridge Bellevine,—Tweed News.

When I think of this four years' ness a little fire in ta» A4a,f„„ar, clreets. 
war, and the millions who have gone a blacksmith’s forge That fireLa^ 7 Nel1 ,lcG”chy. of Fllnt°n was z
to their death red-handed, with their primarily ktodledTv tZ l IT tOWn °D Taesday' - „
-hearts full ot hatred ot the-f ,e; fed by air which 7! , 18 AboUt 30 members ot Tweed Odd- Mr- HoH Cooke. M.P.P., was
when l think ot my compani vi Ifoahto deluge Therein’ ^ feU0W8 ^6® attended the degree] business visitor to town last week.
-since early childhood, gone. I reject force cool forc« J" tb ,ron meet,ng held at Thomasbnrg lodge Mr- and Mrs- May spent Sunday
with all my heart and- soul such a er force of man fre , 8tr°“g" °a Friday' ln Bancroft on tbeir way to Wllber-
bclief. I say, I believe every state- ittes and baiH«« L affl”" ComPlatot Is to hand that petty f°rce, where they will open a series

-ment in the scriptures which de- f0rce bronrhi X, 1 ITl“tories of Pkkpocketing Is going on in town, of Moving Picture Entertainments.
cl-res that doctrine is a gloss, and Dmnil. , U." 11 Is a. 1,ttle 11 ,B 8aid to be amongst the younger M,sa Florence Jarman left yester- _ .. _ _ ^
bas crept to from Interested mot- ? yous ®entre 1,1 the vital system element and some of our resident*1 da^ f°r Kingston where she will en- Tbe deatbs reported from Spanish 4- Chapleau 5, Winchester 8, Kitch- m an - _ w ag a«.■ «■« «■«. -. ««« ho.w, „, s-— » «• ■*«>•« «t. "• „wS~.n *■ ™ow Coaducling OHicert-l« tb, original scriptnree „d ‘ 1, t °° ■“1 *“» «H—b M l.wl.„,„, la-rinlnlng. - ^tnc. or Onttrt, .1,,, tt. «ml ■*“-»> » ----------*
■added to and altered, and added stra„l, Nothtng h tberto was ever Messrs M. Lessard and Son recent- Reeves Dr. Embury, T. Turriff. °*°rtober are 8’796 The disease
statements, and fought over whai , 9ut ,al1' were|I7 Purchased a handsome team ot W. Wiggins and C. Ballard, were in d®“ no* appea,r to preya11 t0 the Ty,ft SphIpIIP»
should be admitted as sacred can 7 ‘ , withered leaf, works togeth pure bred English Clyde colts from Belleville last week on committee 88 ,n the earl,er month8 1 WVO ltdlS OClUtUCC
»ns and what should not, dismissing "ll", ! l® ® fOTWard on tb® Mr- Thos. Keegan ot Erlnsvllle. We work affecting the county. f the tmthtm*. as Indicia ted by the Dolanllor
t hundred volumes like the Apoch- 0 ,lo®,ess,_shoreless flood of action, understani a fancy price was paid. I Mr- Robert Peever leaves for Ux- ”*arked decrease In the number of - *,,a wviaBlIcr
rpha, one church repudiating, an- an . ves hrou8fh perpetual meta- Mr. and Mrs. Phil Morrow arrived "bridge, England, on March 1, where T6a 8 repoFted for the month of
other accepting, etc. .morphoses. in town |gg week from og0ma he intends visiting friends for the'Ja°Uary ^°™pared wlth the «rst tw°

Zealots were eager to have the “ i8 the sun whlc.h separates the Sask., where Mr. Morrow spent the next three months. months of the epidemic. The deaths
scriptures suit their views, and so ^arbon from the oxygen of me car past 10 years during which time he After an extended period cf silence 67 ^°n °ctober- 3-016; No-
encouraged translations carrying out b°niC s®ed' and thns enables them to took unto himself a. life oirtn-r. of nearly twenty-one years,‘Mr. E. y61” er’ , December, 1,588;
those views. How often has the Bi- r^on,binp. whether ln the steam en- We understand that they have dts- George received a letter from his Ja”“ary’ L514-
ble been revised? Even since the g ^or man;^ . . posed of their Interests to the w.8t brother, W. J. George now a Sergt. re ® lb®' last m<>ntb
last révision, claimants are urging . , e gyowth °f tbe body is mechan- and contemplate settling in Hunger- ln the American Army in France. , . . e som® 400 deaths that occur-
another revision. In the last revi- ical; and thought has its correlative ford—Advocate. Mr. H. B. Smith, C. N.R . agent [?,. d“ring November and December,
«Ion “helV to left out and other ln the Physics ot the brain, the ---------- -------------------------- here, while in Trenton last week ,the negllg6nc® of some
words like “hades” and “eheol" Ç^uection ot the body and sonl to MARMORA was taken suddenly 111 and was un- ”°‘,e!tak®r8 ln Torottto- Hamilton
which carry an entirely different ‘a80,nble Th® brato to used tor able to resume his duties until yes- ’ Wer® not reeeiyed uatn
meaning, inserted. thought, apparentiy as an Inetrn- Miss GeneVieve Shannon to visit- terday. | “™ary- ‘

, ment. But every particle of the tog «datives in Peterboro. Mr. and Mrs. W G Armour left following titles and towns re- A young BrockvUle man who
brain disappears every short, period; Mrs. C. S. Haig and little son, tow* ybsterday. Mr Armour who î°, the greato,t ***** ot deaths through reckleee driving rim Into a 
but thought does not. Living thirty Bruce, are visiting her parents at was principal ot the public school . Jan”ayy’ lncIudmg the tote- re- sedan being driven by Rev. Father 
yeare, a man mest have had tour or Campbelltord. wa. obliged to resign owing to M 7 pr?viot,a months: Tor" 8eee*l Tuesday night to Ford
perhaps ten new brains. Yet he has Mrs. Marsh, and little son. of To- health. His place hmrb,-en taken m^„279J,Ht^llt0a 72, 96’ Ktreet' Ogdensburg, badly damaging
thought all the time while changes ronto have been visiting Mrs. Ham- by Mr. Jackson ot Ottawa **’ Rlageton 1$- st- Cath- It. and who was subsequently arrest,
occur. Now that being, granted, llton Crawford for the past week. Mr. A. B. McLauchlln who tor u“T . = ^tt‘ds?r 22’ Sault 8te- ®d ^ lodged In the city jail, was 

,ie It not evident that whatever If Is Mrs. Wm. Flynn and.baby visited the tost four years has covered this ^ 1 «OFî Arthur 17’ Fo« wtl" arraigned in Recorder Corcoran’s 
] which thinks to intelligent, and has relatives in Madoc township for a tereitory as tielnspector ^ the f 6. court on Wednesday morning. He

| a power which is not oxygen or cat- oouple of days last week. N.R., has been transferred to Vanü7’ =rt Colborne pleaded to the charge of reck-
th-Tii or blood, bu^ thinks, lives., ln- Mr. Stewart, of Madoc, Has taken couver, B.C. and will leave for hi. 7’^x.Ra,leybury I6- Sedbpry 3s, lees driving and was fined $60 
jdépemient of the brain, bet using the position ot junior on the staff of new home on Monday next Mr DaîrÎL Ray 12’ M,dla°d 9- orinia 9- toil aHernative. He expects to be 
; the brain as an instrument ot expre^ thc Dominion Bank, Marmora. '* McLauchlln ha, many friended fo^9 St M^f n n 17’,Stra,t* eW® t0 Pay th* fln6' Tbe damagee 
- 1 ,,7 w . I Ml8e 06,1,1 M- D»nlop, of Carleton Bancroft who wish him all kinds ot aTLUhlz “ayya ld. Brampton 7. to the ear amount to another $60

If. notwithstanding the changes Place, ha. been engaged as milliner good luck In his new sphere ot labor OwTw-i ™ WalkBrvllle 8- wb,cb ■»■<> will have to be paid, 
the soul to unaffected—thinks, and tor Mre. Crawford tor the coming —^Times ' labor Qwen Sound 7. Colllngwood 4, Mea. -----------
performs Its many functions—1, it season. ----------- t--,- t 6VK“ora 8' Rrantford 6, God- Better to do nothing than to do
not reasonable to believe «that It is Mrs, Geo. Hil! and little son, ot CARRYING place B.le”belm 7' Petrolea 6, a man with a mania to get even.

Mr. Merrill and Mr. Larin er took 
tea with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hicks 
on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Smith Rowe and son Fred 
have been quite sick with a cold.

Mr. J. R. Merrill spent Wednes
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Hall.

Mrs. Ernest Bonter, called at Mrs. 
Smith Rowe’s on Thnreday.

Mrs. ttevfd Hendricks has gone to 
Rochester to visit her daughters.

Mrs. Ernest Bonter spent Monday 
to Trenton.

Aiide from this doctrine, the beau
tiful loving spirit of the Master to 
sufficiently set forth to bless and 
christianise the world. The Christ, 
w<k could take little children in 
His arms and say, “ot such to the 
Kingdom ot Heaven,” could never 
send those . ame little children, after 
a few years have passed, into an ev
erlasting hell. Christ taught to 
forgive, seventy times seven,

I think that Immortality can be 
established. It to proved that all 
the energy which we derive from 
plants and animals to drawn from 
the sun. Thère is no creative energy 
in the animal or vegetable

The Twentieth Plane -•••», 
TWEED

annum....:..., $453892.99 
20.000.00 
36.600.00 
34839.64 
46710.00 

100.000.00 
227.326.90

Editor Qjrtario: —
B. F. Austin, A.M., D.D., teaches a 

course of lessons on “Self Unfold- 
ment"—bow to send messages; how 
to manage the subconscious mind; 
now to heal ourselves and others; 
how to Improve the memory; how to 
obtain poise, power and beauty of 
•-haracter; how to develop one’s 
psychic senses; how to live In life’s 
upper storey; how to obtain and re
tain happiness. Dr. Austin'was a 
teacher In Albert College here, af
terwards principal of .Alma Ladles’ 
College, a Methodist institution. He 
lives here and is the head of the 
Austin Publishing Company. I have 
not seen him.

Perhaps I should not say what my 
ixperlences in the Spiritist line have 
been since coming hère. I have at
tended five meetings, twice address
ed from the platform by the teacher. 
On both occasions the messages con
veyed nothing that applied to my 
experiences. One was absolutely and 
entirely wrong, to naming friends, 
and asserting that I had a daugh
ter who had died. A friend also had

Mr. A. A. Dafoe, of FUnton, was 
a visitor to town on Monday.

on

Mrs. Harry Young spent Wednes
day afternoon with the Misses Cor
rigan
i D'Artsy Rowe has been on the sickorgan

isms. All the power we possess is 
at the sun’s

list.
expense. There to a 

forcible separation of the atoms ot 
compound substances .by the 
Gravity and chemical aflinity are the
forces.

Mr. Clarence Garbet took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. Lstour.

Mr. Rofbt. Clarke hassun. -to .. gone to
Trenton to work at the Chemical 
Pla-‘.Sulphide lads do 

Jesse James Straits
the sun. Miss.Ruby Kenrp and Mrs. Fred 

Kemp met with an accident while 
driving to Trenton on Saturday.

Mr. Samuel Burley Spent Tuesday 
afternoon àt Mr. Ernest Boater's.

Corporal and Mrs. A. E. Way and 
Mrs. W. A. Way were over Sunday 
guests of the former’s aunt, Mrs. R. 
talker of Madoc.
; Mr. James Llnsday has been laid, 
up for the last ten weeks with a 
broken hip bone.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Garrett, are 
spending a few days with Peterboro

A oouple of Sulphide lads who 
have been filling up to their necks 
on Jesse James And moving picture 
hero stunts have been causing con
siderable worry and trouble at Sul
phide of late. Their names are G. 
Saxsmith and Clinton Luffman.

Mr. Joseph Goulah ot Sulphide 
had hto auto stolen from his garage 
and abandoned on the road near Mr. 
River’s house In a badly damaged 
condition, on Tuesday night of last 
week. ;

" WELLINGTON FRANCIS.
President

Toronto, 31st January, 1919.

School Report GENERAI STATEMENT

8.S. No. 8, Sidney for February— 
Baysiclo School ;

LIABILITIES
Note, of the Sink m dreutition................................................................................................$ 6.697,85S.O»
Deposits bearing interest (including interest accrued te dite) $42.>63.695.61 
Deposits not beering interest..,.................. ............................................ 23.405.862:81FOçn V.—

Roy Jeffery 90.

Form IV.—
Faye DemUI 88, Grace Ghent 84, 

Phoebe Donaldson 82, Lome Hunt 
Donaldson 74v,

Jeffery 73, WUlle Mallory 87.

Form ITT.—
Lome Donaldkon 84, Eliza Thomp

son 80, Helen Bonlsteel 78, Myrtle 
Gunn 77, Elsie Hunt 77, Florence 
Searie 67, Stanley Downing «3, Lee 
Mallory 66, Kenneth Down 64, Mor
ris Forge 60.

-H8SgS
272:259.17 

3,500,000.6»
::::::::::

\ 383.656.86S 30

Dividend Ne. 113, payable 1st February, 1919.,; 
Former Dividends unclaimed........................................ J.
Balances dee te other Banks in Canada............. .'................................

o8«‘^t?rnü,r^î,.rî^.d“n.in ùoidi

Capital prid up.................... .......................................................... .. .................................
2^f***® •••.••* 4 • »»•»* B.# • » • *•••••••.
Balance ot Prvfit and toes Account carried forward

76, Charlie Harold
ASSETS

■tCurrent coin held by die ...........
Dominion Notes held...................................
Deposit in tbe Central Gold Reserves.

% 1,772,059.84 
10,812,621.00 
3,500,000.00a pre-•J $16,084,680.44Notes of other Bonks

than m (.aiiarfa.................... ;.............................................................. LA37 2H 72
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities not exceeding

market vahie........... ............................................. *^21 ara«q

8i4J3,705.37Railway and other bonds, - debentures and stoçka not exceeding
market value ............. ................as7 wm

'ali “? sS?r* l°ot cxceeding thirty days) Loans in Canada on
bond», debentures and stocks............. .. ........................................... .. L732.828.0J

tForm II.—
Gerald Down 70, 

Allen.Mallory <3- E’ 
Arnold Bontol

irald Hall 67 
ett Jeffery 59 

il 68, Nellie Jeffery 
58, Fyed Thompson 56, Evelyn Phil
lips 49, Irene Fair 44.

19.981,656.30
■■■P . $36,066.337.14

. «HOverdne Debts, estimated loss provided for................................... ................. .. 'ÜI
$83.656.865.30

Sr. First—
Harold Bonlsteel 76, Gordon Jef

fery 71, Harry Rush 61, Judson Mol, 
lory 61.

arms

W. FXANCIS'Pruidtnt. C H. BASSON,
G«novel Rswgvr.

AUDITOR’S REPORT TO THE SHAREHOLDERS. a
«ni. hlJe~S”m|yV“I, ,b= •baV< Balance Sheet with tbe books and accounts at the <Airt 

office^ of The Standard Bank of Canada, and the certified returns received branche», and after checking- the cash and verifying the securities at the chief office
ÎSâ, CîuSSrtof braochc8 on, January 31st, 1919, I certify that in myjrn^ï
such Balance Sheet exhibits a true and correct view of' the state of the Ba$«i3BSS x 1
sr&s 5 % my in,onMtion’,hc -L^d^bo^-S

In addition to the examination mentioned, the cash and securities at th» du

, _ . G. T. CLARKSON, F.CA,
Toronto, February 15 th. 1919. ^ C,"too°^ Gerdon 1 Diiwortb. ’Toronto. Canada.

• Th? Frcsjdcnt addressed the meeting and the General Manager re
viewed the Statement, after which the usual motions were passai, and 
the scrutineers appointed, reported the following Directors elected for
F w" c!TJaneT: ^ wngu°n, Franc*î’ Î‘:e-'X; Fa Allen, H. Langlois,
F. W. Cowan, T. H. Wood, James Hardy, T. B. Greening.

At A; Subsequent meeting of the Directors, Mr. Wellington Francia, 
K.CX, was. elected President, and Mr. B. Langlois. Vice-President

C. EL EASSON, General Manager.

George Rush 73, Howard Hall 69, 
Edith Har^y 66.

Sr. Primer—
Blake Hunt 84, Walter Down 56, 

Alice Fair (absent).

(
.‘d

Arnold Masters .82, Clara Bonls
teel 76, Nellie Demill 72, Donald 
Rush 66, Eva Rose 66, Clarence 
Thompson 62, Inez Rose 65, Arthur 
SB 63 .

to -*»
BANCROFT

a
Mre. Wm. J. Hanes,

Teàcher.
>

Tf

Spanish Influenza

t
Capt. Bert. Craig, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robt. Craig, Brockvllie, te 
acting as senior conducting officer 
between Bordeh Camp and Rhyl, 
North Wales according to advices re
ceived by his parents.

now:
i

I Edward Murphy of Kirkfield, who 
pleaded guilty in police court, Pet
erboro, several days ago to the 
charge of having been a defaulter 
under the M. S. A,, was this after
noon sentenced by Magistrate Bum
ble to a term of two years less one 
day at the Guelph prteos farm. 

-----------■».».»-----------

♦

Had Six Sons Overseas
«

Kingston Mar. 1—Mrs, P. Hughes 
Alfred street has received word that 
her son. Bugler William Hughes, 
who went overseas with the 146th 
Battalion to on hie way home from 
Halifax. At one time her husband 
and six sons were overseas.- Now all 
but her husband and two eooa have 
returned.

FINED $51

-to

I-»* Not an Early Riser

II Investigation has rained tire 
lark’s reputation for earty rising. 
That much-celebrated bird to quite, 
a sluggard, as It does not rise until 
long after chaffinches, , . - and 
a number of hedgerow sparrows 
have been up and about.
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Salt will keep meat, but it re
wire. ’>and" to keep a good reso
lution. - - 7 •- ■ : ‘-.r- V - -
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